
Cause of that water odor? Divers smell a mussel
By Ronald J. Bemas
StaffWnter

Prompted by dozens of calls complaining
~bout the fo~l odor of the drinking water
In Grosse PO.lUteFarms, two city officials
sent scuba dIvers and a special video cam-
era underwater to see what's happening at
the water intake.

!he intake is located about one-quarter
~lle offshore directly out from the Farms
PIer Park. Gravity sucks water from the
lake into a 3-foot-wide pipe. The pipe is
protected by a concrete crib and the open-
ing itself is covered by a grating.

The water goes through the pipe to a
pump located in the park which then pro-
pels it to the treatment plant at Chalfonte

and Kerby. There the water is treated and
purified. The intake provides water to
some 16,000 people in Grosse Pointe
Farms and City and another 6,800 in
Highland Park.

Leon Sehoyan, a Grosse Pointe Shores
resident, along with Dan Holly of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Mike Bailey of the
Woods went underwater with a video cam-
era while Farms city manager Rich Solak
and water superintendent Darrel Schuur-
man watched what was happening below
on teleVIsion.

The underwater expedition was video-
taped as part of an effort by the city to col-
lect information on the lake's ecology and
determine why the water - which has won

taste tests, Solak said - has a foul smell
and peculiar taste from time to time.

Recent tests have shown that despite the
smell, the water is still safe. Chilling the
water eliminates the odor, Solak has
found.

The three divers guided the camera
around the crib which is encrusted 3 to 4
inches deep with zebra mussels. The cam-
era was able to get close enough to see the
mussels, with shells open, eating algae.
They closed sharply when approached by a
diver.

The mussels varied in size, but none
were larger than the tip of a finger. They
were attached to each other in no particu-
lar order and were easily removed by

hand. When still wet, they had a slimy,
phlegm-like coating that kept them at-
tached to one another. Their shells are
sharp.

The weeds in the lake are thicker and
longer than they have been in years past.
Sehoyan, who's been diving in the lake for
years, said it's because the mussels are
eating algae, thereby cleaning the lake
and allowing the sun to warm the waters
and create better growing conditions.

Many believe that's what caused the
huge algae bloom earlier this summer that
washed ashore and caused a foul smell
from Grosse Pointe Shores to the City.

See WATER, page 17A
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dumped into trucks and taken
to a landfill, Mancini said

After the dlggmg is com-
pleted and the ribs and lagging
are secure, the pipe can be laid.

The operating engineer and
laborers - all members of
buIlding trades unions - are
usually in the tunnel eight
hours a day, and even eat
lunch there, Mancini said.

They're kept in contact with
the outside world via a tele-
phone that's more like a wal-
kIe-talkie.

"It's not lIke a regular tele-
phone. They can only talk with
the outside crew on it," Man-
cim saId.

All workers have gas masks
and fIrst aid kits. Natural gas
tests are taken every morning,
and there's a meter on the tun-
nel boring machme that con.
stantly monitors the level of
natural gas m the hole, he saId

Pipes on the SIdes of the tun-
nel also provide venWation, he
saId.

Mancini ConstructIOn was
founded by Nick Mancini Ill's
great-grandfather, who immi-
grated to the United States
from Italy and learned the tun-
neling business in Chicago.
Later, he moved to Detroit,
where he built a house on
Whittier and formed his own
constructIOn company.

"When he died, my grand-
father and great uncle took
over the business, and my
grandfather built a house on
Hollywood and Morningside in
Grosse Pointe Woods. I think it
was one of the first houses on
the street," Mancim said. "My
father and uncle took over the
busmess when my grandfather
dIed."

Mancmi ConstructIOn has
also been hIred to construct a
sewer diversion chamber be.
hind Da Edoardo's Restaurant
on the west SIde of Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The chamber will separate
storm water and solid waste
and send It into separate sew-
ers.

ConstructIOn on the diversion
chamber will begin once the
sewer is in place, and is sched-
uled to be fimshed by January
1993, according to the contract.

The alley behind Da Edoar-
do's WIll be repaved by another
construction company next
April, and Cook Road will be
repaved between June and Sep-
tember next year, accordmg to
a pamphlet pubhshed by the
MIlk River Intercounty Drain
Board.

Sporls
Pointe Aquatics has
5 state champs, 1C

Thief takes bath

a cat can be caught, it IS Im-
pounded and returned to its
owner, if he or she can be lo-
cated. If not, it is given to a lo-
cal veterinarian.

A 2-foot tall cement bird bath
that was filled with flowers was
taken from the front yard of a
home in the 600 block of Blair-
moor in Grosse Pomte Woods
between 11 pm. Saturday,
Aug. 22, and 9 a m Sunday,
Aug. 23, pohce said.

When that was completed, a
tunnel bonng machme (TBM)
was lowered mto the shaft.

Powered by 440 volts of elec-
tricity, the TBM IS about 9 feet
lorlg and 66 inches in diameter,
with teeth on one end and a
conveyer belt running through
its middle.

The teeth bore through the
earth, and the conveyor belt
catches the dirt as it falls,
carrymg it to the rear of the
tunnel boring maclune, where
the dirt and clay are dumped
into little boxcars and taken
away by a miniature train
called a "dinky," Mancini said

"On a good day, the TBM
can clear 100 feet a day. On a
bad day, it may be 75 or 80
feet," he said.

A bad day is when the ma-
chine breaks down or IS run-
nmg slow j he saId.

Every four or five feet, the
operating engineer stops the
machine so that laborers can
shore up the side of the tunnel
with wooden boards (called lag-
ging) and metal strips (called
ribs), he said.

Once in place, the nbs and
lagging make the tunnel look
like the inside of a beer barrel.

Before the tunnel boring ma-
chine is restarted, the laborers
lay more track for the dinky,
ManCIni said.

The dinky takes the earth-
filled box cars to the tunnel
shaft, where they are lIfted out
by crane The dirt is then

The new ordinance is ex-
pected to be patterned after
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Grosse Pointe Farms ordI-
nances whIch say all animals
should be kept under control at
all times.

Photo by Leah Vartaman

On the right track, 7B

struction shaft at Kmgs Court
West and Cook Road.

To construct the tunnel,
workers first dug a 3D-foot
shaft at Chalfonte and Cook
June 16 after school let out for
the summer.

cats roaming freely m theIr
area and that they have "ad.
versely affected the qualIty of
our lives m an otherwise pleas-
ant neighborhood "

They say the cats rummage
through trash; chase and eat
birds leaVIng remains and
feces; walk on outdoor dinmg
tables; annoy dogs that are
properly confined to their
yards; sun themselves on other
people's window sills, enter
houses, expose reSidents to
fleas; destroy pachysandra
beds; and refuse to leave yards
even after the residents shout
and clap at them.

Accordmg to police chIef Dan
Healy, a large part of the cat
problem stems from one resI-
dent who has five felines. She
has promIsed to get nd of all
but one.

Healy told the councIl that Jf

Features
Ah ... ah ...chooo,IB

By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWnter

T S Eliot and Andrew Lloyd
Webber have nothmg on Grosse
Pomte Shores

Feline delinquents have residents yowling

day to Mack, but they reached
Mack earlier this week.

Now they are tunneling to
an alley on the west side of
Mack, behind Da Edoardo's
Restuarant They currently ac-
cess the tunnel through a con-

The VIllage's problem WIth
cats may not mspire officials to
write poems or musicals but It
dId prompt a letter to city hall
SIgned by 24 residents repre-
senting 12 homes on Ballan-
tyne and South and North
Deeplands roads.

It's also the impetus for a
new ordinance Shores Village
preSIdent Ed Brady asked CIty
attorney Ralph Houghton to
wnte forcmg residents to keep
theIr cats under control. The
ordmance will be discussed at
the Shores' Sept 15 board of
trustees meetmg

The two-page plea for actIOn
saId the residents of the three
streets have seen an mcrease In

See POINTER, page 17A

A S-foot-S-inch worker has to duck as he walks through the roughly 5 II2-foot tunnel that
Mancini Construction is building under Cook Road.
students of nearby schools and
their parents this fall

The company met the dead-
Ime and IS.even ahead of sched-
ule.

Workers had untd the end of
thiS month to tunnel from Holi-

oversees all the marketmg, ad-
vertising and pubhc relatIOns
for the fmn.

Rockwell's famdy moved to
Grosse Pomte Park from De-
troit in 1945. He grew up here;
attended local schools; lived
here most of his life; and is one
of the Detroit area's biggest
boosters.

"Twenty years ago - If you
didn't go downtown - there
wasn't much of a choice of res-
taurants. Now we have terrific
places to go for dinner here,"
he said.

Bes1des great restaurants,
hke One23 (one of hIS personal
favorites), Rockwell tIcked off
other Grosse Pointe attractions'
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, the Newcomers Club
and the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, for starters.

"Where else can you see
1,200 people a Tuesday evemng
enJoymg a concert and fire-
works?" he asked, referring to
the final performance of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal's

r summer outdoor concert senes
"That's a lot of people. It felt
good And most of the people
drove home In 15 minutes or
less when It was over."

As for the Newcomers Club,
he saId the club's bylaws hmlt
membership to couples who

Bruce Rockwell

Deep below Cook Road, a barrel-like tunnel emerges
~~.,\

",<>":?

According to Its contract with
the Milk River Intercounty
Dram Board, Mancini Con-
structIOn had to complete part
of the tunnel (including laying
the pipe and paving over con-
structIOn shafts) from Chalfonte
to HolIday by Aug. 22, so as
not to pose a nUisance to the

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnler

In the cool dark dampness,
30 feet below Cook Road m
Grosse Pomte Woods last week,
workers for Mancini Construc-
tion were usmg a red laser
beam to guIde their way while
tunneling from Chalfonte to the
west side of Mack.

"A laser beam is as close as
you can get to a straight lme,"
said Nick Mancml III of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

HIS father, Nick Mancmi II,
also of the Woods, and uncle,
Al Mancini Jr., own the com-
pany

"Without a laser beam, it'd
be real easy to get lost under-
ground. You could easily get
turned around and wind up at
the lake," he said

The 66-mch diameter tunnel
will house 54-mch diameter
sewer pipe that Will take raw
sewage from Grosse Pointe
Woods and Harper Woods to
Detroit for treatment, bypass-
mg the Milk RIver Pumping
Station in Grosse Pointe
Woods

Pointer of Interest
Bruce Rockwell

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Like It or not, Grosse POint-
ers have been stereotyped.

Pomters are conservative,
some say; pnvate; provincial,
predictable.

"Grosse Pointe doesn't take
the nbbing It used to," said
Bruce Rockwell of the Farms
"The Pomtes have done noth-
mg but get better and better"

Rockwell IS semor VIce presi-
dent at First of Michigan He's
In charge of mutual funds and
umt Investment trusts He also

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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As low as
$2950
Complete

1
• 1Economize.
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"As responsible management, I
we at sac have already:
planned our services for the fall :
quarter." If cuts are imple.'
mented Oct. 1, she said there:
will be layoffs. ;

Schonenberg urged the com- :
miSSIOn to postpone for one:
year a deciSIOn on what the:
funding formula should be for '
the next 10 years. :

Letters may be sent to: Es-:
ther Howell or Nancy Boykm, :
MIchIgan Commissioners on,
Aging from the Detroit Area, :
Detroit Area Agency on Aging, ,
1100 MIChIgan BuildIng, 220 '
Bagley, Detroit, MIch. 48226. '

Flame, plus a 5 year warranty on the )
compressor, includlng labor by J

Flame. And you'll get a 10 year war-
ranty on the heat exchanger by fc
Bryant. No one builds them beller
than Bryanl and on one services you
beller or saves you more than Flame.

WDOLLARFOR
DOLLAR NATURAL
QAS HAS A:I TO 1
PRICE ADVANTAQE
OVER ELECTRICITY,

Just evaluate
the value, a warm-up

SUit that moves
with you .. and looks great

Flexible polyester/cotton,
diamond pattern ribbon

accent Lmed zipper-front
Jacket, knit ankles.

Black or cream WIth brights
Sizes S-M-L-XL

A JEWEL

KNIT JOGSUI-r,

OF A VALUE

FALLWEIGHT

$59

Jacobson's

,.

brqont
E'l" HEATING I

Summerize.
Warm up, cool off and save a bundle
With Flame's most economical fur-
nace and air conditioner combmation.
You'll get quiet performance, durabil-
Ity, and energy-saving effiCiency
You'll get Flame's Super Warranty-
mcluding 2 years parIS and service by

FURNACE SAFETY
ENERGY CHECK

$4450

Winterize.

• ~I]ml!l~
(I

Imi:j~htlIIIIIlMlitdn.mr.e!p E I,',
Serving Grosse Pointe 527.1700

Since 1949

a neutral entity, for the study
and development of recommen-
dations.

The DetrOIt Area Agency on
Agmg WIll experience cuts in
fundmg under the new formula
whIch will be voted on the
CommISSion on Aging's bUSI-
ness meetmg Sept. 18.

Self asked why directors, sen-
IOrs and service providers have
not been given the opportunIty
to tell the commiSSIOn what is
needed to retam and Improve
servIces m the metropolitan
DetrOIt area.

VOIcing her concerns as an
agency dIrector, Kraemer said.

given the opportunity to choose
an Area Agency on Agmg The
agency chose to join the DetrOIt
Area Agency m 1980.

Proposed changes in the m-
trastate fundmg formula by the
MIchIgan CommIssIOn of Ser-
vIces to the Agmg WIll cut the
percentage of the total share to
the Detroit Area Agency

About $60 mIlhon IS dis-
pensed by a fundmg formula
whIch IS reVIsed periodIcally
based on U S census data.
Fourteen grants management
agencies m MIchigan, called
Area AgenCIes on Agmg, are
affected by the proposal drafted
by MIchIgan State Umverslty,

Advertising
Deadlines

DIsplay adverllslng deadlines are
as follows

Any ad needmg a proof must be In
by 2 p.m. FlIday.

Ads fOT Ihe second artd lhlrd
section must be In by noon Monday.

Ads (or the firsl secllon must be In
by 10 30 a m. Tuesday

Any questIons! Call dIsplay
advertISing aI 882-3500

ClaSSIfied real estate deadline IS
noon Friday.

All olher claSSIfIed ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
excepllons.

Any quesllonsl Call the claSSIfIed
department at 862-6900.

17030 Kercheval. Crosse Pointe. 882-7000
Shop unt,1 9 p m on Thursday and Friday Until 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p m

Jacobson's Charge, MasterCardf', VlSA-, and American Expreu.

Local sac officials testify in Lansing
Three Grosse Pomte resI-

dents spoke against proposed
cuts in servIceS to semors at a
hearmg m Lansmg Aug 20.

They were Ann Kraemer, ex-
ecutIve dIrector of SerVIces for
Older CItizens, Frances Scha-
nenberg, secretary of the De-
trOIt Area Agency on Aging
and past president of sac, and
Mary Evelyn Self, preSIdent of
sac

Wntten testimony was sub-
mitted by JIm Haley, mayor of
Harper Woods, and Jean B.
Rice, Grosse Pomte Woods
counCIlwoman

Self saId that 12 years ago,
due to reorgamzatIOn, sac was

News Deadlines
The Grosse POinte News wants to

hefp you publiCize your events to
ensure lhat alillems gel 1010 the paP.E!r
In a tImely manner, deadlines fat
receIpt of copy will be printed here
each week

All Ilems fot the Features section
must be rn by 3 p.rn FlIday for the
followm~ week's paper .

All Items for the SpOtlS and
Enlertamment seclions musl be In by
10 a m Monday for thai week's paper

All Ilems for the News secllon.
Includmg leiters to the edItor, must be
In by 5 P m Monday (or thaI week's
paper.

The Grosse POinte News wliliry 10
get all Items Inio lhe paper thai are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesn'l allow 11.

Any questIons! Call Ihe news
department at 662-0294. ' 1

Photo b~ Betty Rusnack

Frances Schonenberg. secretary of the Detroit Area Agency
on Aging and past president of Services for Older Citizens.
testifies before the Commission on Services to the Aging.

POLO ~ R'\LPH LAUREN

Photo by Leah Vartaman
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The Claymore Shops
16910 Kerchevill • Grosse Pomte .886-3440
--------. --------

NEW STORE HOURS
Now Open Sunday - Noon to 5 (){)pm

Closed Monday
Tuc"day -Saturday lOam -6 pm Thur~day lOam - 9pm

Schools plan
homecoming

Girls Catholic Central and
St Patrick's Grade School plan
a fall homecoming on Sunday,
Sept 20, at 3 p.m at 58 Par-
sons

The event wIll be held the
same weekend at the Wayne
State Cultural Febtlval. There
wIll be a gathenng from 3 to 4
p.m., memones from 4 to 5 P m.
and refreshments at 5 30 p.m.
Lunch tickets at 30 cents each

, Wlll'be availa'ble
Call 833-0082 or 2594829 in

the evening before Sept 1

Vroom

•

Corrections

Erika Batcha. who recently moved to Detroit from
Grosse Pointe Park. drives to work on her motorcycle
that she enjoys because of the freedom it offers. She said
her husband just bought her this model. which is larger
than her old one and has a sidecar. It was harder to
learn to drive with the attachment. but she said she likes
it when she goes shopping because she now has a car-
rier for her bags. She reluctantly relinquishes her favor-
ite mode of transportation only when it rains.

•

CorrectIOns wlll be prmted
on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 88UJ294.

A story Aug. 13 on the
front page folloWIng up the
primary electIOn should have
said that Woods not
Shores - reSIdents defeated
a proposal that would have
increased the tax levy to off-
set the costs of contmumg to
provide advanced life support,
ambulance service without
charge to reSIdents

Melinda Ann Rhoades'
name was misspelled in the
Pride of the Pointes column
on page 2B last week

Thefts at Neff
Two thefts were reported at

Neff Park m Grosse Pomte
City last week

In the fIrst inCIdent, a Har-
per Woods man said hIS shoes,
hat, pants and glasses were
taken from the park on Thurs-
day, Aug. 20.

Another man said his wallet
was stolen while he was at the
park on Sunday, Aug 23.

Gun missing
A loaded semi-automatIc

weapon was taken from a
house in the 800 block of Berk-
shire m Grosse Pointe Park
during an unauthOrIZed teen
party whIle the homeowners
were away.

The theft occurred on Satur-
day, Aug. 15, sometime be-
tween 8 p.m and midnight, p0-

lice saId.

Oros~ Point~News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage pard at DetrOit,
Mrchlgan and addltronal mallrng
offices

Subscrrptlon Rates $24 per year via
marl, $26 out of state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse Pornre News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pornle farms MI
48236

The deadlme for news copy ISMonday
I'lOOnto rnsure rnsert,on

AdYert,srng copy (or Section "S" musl
be In the advertmng department by
noon on Monday The deadlrne for
advertlsrng copy for SectIons A & CIS
1030 a m Tuesda)

CORRfCTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responsrbllrty for display ana c1assrfted
adYertlsrngerror IS I,mrted 10 erther can
cellatJon of the charge for or a ......run of
the poI1IOn In error No!lficatK>n must be
glYef1In lime for CorrectIOn In the fol-
lowing rssue We assume no respoIlSrbll
rty of the same after the fr~ Inser110n

The Grosse Pointe News reserves the nght
no! 10 accept an advertiser's order
Grosse POinte News advertlsrng rE'pre
sentatM!S have no authorrty to brnd !1m
newspaper and only publrcatron of an
advertIsement shall constrtute frnal
acceptance of the adveftrser's O<der
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'At ULS, I
developed an

, intense work
ethic which
has helped
me immensely
in college.'

I

James Kim
ULS Class of '91
Sophomore,
University of Michigan

At Umverslty Liggett School, we make no apologtes for our
demand 109 cumrul urn Our upper school students' ra te of success In

Advanced Placement classes IS among the highest 10 the country.
James Kim IS a sophomore 10 the mechamcal engineering program

at the Umverslty of MIchigan. He completed his freshman year with
a 38 CPA While a student at ULS, James compiled enough AP
(college) credits that he may shorten a five-year degree program to
three and one. half years

.,At ULS, I developed an intense work ethiCwhich has helped me
Immensely 10 college," James says. "That work ethIC was more
ngorous than that of fnends of mme who attended public schools
ULS prepared me well In the areas of study and work habits and
tramed me to have the self-dlSCIplme to study and work hard at
college."

ULS seeks students who, like James Kim, want a senous college
preparatory expenence Limited space IS available In the upper
school at ULS for September adffilsslOn Call the admiSSIons offIce
today at 884-4444to request an applicatIOn or to schedule a test

Let ULSshow you how much we can do for your college-bound
student

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE
TAKE AN EXTRA
200/0 OFF

ALL CLEARANCE • PRICED MERCHANDISE
17037 KERCHEVAL

881.5060

University Liggett School ~
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

U.""rs,ty L'ggttt 5clrool Qdm,ts shtdt1lts WltlrOlit rtgQrd to rQCt,
colo" $lX, rtl'gJo •• ttlr." or.Qho.al ongJ.

begin work on hookmg up their
homes to the sewer wlthm 100
days from the date of the order
whIch was Aug. 6

Galvm and the Larsons then
filed a thlrd.party complamt
agam~t the VIllage, saymg that
It IS the VIllage's responsibilIty
to pay for the sewer hookup.

"The purpose of the thlrd-
party complaint IS baSIcally
that they want to be treated as
equals WIth the other reSIdents
of Grosse Pointe Shores and
nothing more, in terms of (this
Issue)," Berg saId

The complaint also asks for a
reImbursement of all the se-
wage taxes thE' two homeown-
ers have paId to the VIllage
Without receivmg the servlCe.

The two familIes have al.
ways wanted to hook up, Berg
saId, but they believe It'S the
VIllage's responsIbilIty to pro-
vide a sewer line In front of
their properties to hook up to.

The suit was served on the
VIllage on Aug 14, and was
discussed briefly at the Shores
VIllage council's Aug. 18 meet-
mg. The VIllage has not an.
swered it yet

"The important thmg IS that
wlthm 100 days from Aug 6
they have to get a plow in the
ground," saId Ed Brady, Grosse
Pointe Shores village coullcil
preSIdent

Pointe Windows Inc.

~- -.-MOTOR CITY
~. - MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References AvaTlable

Extraordinary rooms begin With supenor
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

1m For All Your Window Needs
22631 Harper, 8t Clair Shores

772.8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

lOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING lESS.

• Free yourself from the past
• Empower yourself to move forward
• Reclaim your boundaries
• Individual therapy only
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW

886-1792

By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWriter

After a Judge ruled that two
Shores residents "!ith faulty
septIc tanks must connect to
the \-Illage's ::ot'wel"y::.tem, the
pall' filed a third-party com.
plamt agamst village officials,
demandmg that they pay for
the hookup

On July 29, CirCUIt Court
Judge Helene White denied a
temporary restraming order
sought by Wayne County to
"'top residents Patncla Galvin
and Carl and MarlOn Larson
from discharging pollutants
Into Lake St. Clair.

White also dismissed a hear.
mg where the the two could
show cause why the restrammg
order shouldn't be granted

AItho\lgh test results showed
some leakage from the septic
tanks occurred, WhIte ruled
that neither of the two home-
owners were doing irreparable
harm to the lake, according to
Robert Berg, attorney for Gal-
vin and the Larsons.

"It's Important to note that
the mInute amount of leakages
mto the lake from these two is
nothing compared to the ton.
nage (many cities) discharge
mto the lake," Berg said
"That's why the county
couldn't prove Irreparable
harm."

Wlute !also ordered them to

~'/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ADULT CHILDREN
OF DYSFUNCTIONAL FAMILIES

News
,4 contend for Woods administrator job

By Donna Walker lage manager of Lake OrIOn (at cIlwoman Jean Rice and tor for 30 years, retired Dec
StaffWnter 8.10 p.m.), Scott S. Randall, vIi. Novitke 31

One step closer to selecting a lage manager of La Grange, RetIred CIty admInistrator At first, the council focused
cIty administrator. III., (at 8'50 p.m.), and Phllhp Chester E Petersen helped the Its search on the metro DetrOit

That's where the Grosse H Belcher, acting CIty manager commIttee research the accu- area
Pomte Woods CIty CouncIl of Grosse POInte Woods (at 930 racy of the resumes and then "We dId go through a senes
stands after intervIewing four pm.) the commIttee narrowed the of reviews of applIcants, but we
candidates for the job Tuesday "I don't know how many we list of candIdates down to four, had some concern that the
night receIved, exactly, but we had a Novltke said search wasn't broad enough,"

Because the mterviews were whole lot of resumes, and we He said the commIttee Novltke SaId
held after press tIme, the out. finalIy narrowed it down to sought candidates who had: a In Apnl, the councIl began
come was not avaIlable for thIS these four candIdates," said masters' degree m publIc ad. advertISIng for a CIty admmls.
edItion. Mayor Robert E. Novitke. mmlstratlOn or a closely re tr810r m state WIde and natlOn-

Scheduled to be IntervIewed The resumes were reViewed lated degree, seven to nme Wide trade Journals.
were: Jerome R. KIsscornl, city by the councIl's search commIt years' mumclpal management The council mterviewed sev.
manager of Tecumseh (at 7:30 tee, whIch conSISts of counCIl expenence, experience m mu- eral candIdates last sprmg, and
pm), John D. Berchtold, VII. man Ted Bldlgare (chaIr), coun mClpal finance and labor rela. had offered the Job to Green-

R d h k. tlOns, knowledge of zonmg and vllIe city manager Gerald FelixeSt-ents must 00 up planmng reqUIrements, good before the search went na.
, mterpersonal and commumca. tlOnal But he and the counCIl

b II tIon skIlls, the abIlity to work could not reach agreement andut sti resist paying up With a vanety of CItIzens and hIS name was WIthdrawn from
commIS"lOns, the abIlIty to the runnmg
work as a team With the coun. Asked if the counCil had a
cii and department heads, and deadline for selectIng a new
the abIlity to prOVide leader- city admmistrator, Novltke
ShIp and entrepreneurIal mana- said, "I've had a few deadlines
gagment for the community In the back of my mind, but

Novltke "aId even If the they've alI come and gone.
councIl were to tentatIvely "It's not lIke the CIty would
agree on a selectIon thiS week, be In bad shape if we dIdn't
the candIdate chosen would be hIre a new city admmistrator
Interviewed a second tIme be- right away. You know we have
fore beIng offered the Job Mr Belcher working as actmg

The next step after that CIty admlmstrator and thmgs
would be negotiatmg a con. seem to be gomg well.
tract, he saId "On the other hand, It sure

"If we can't agree on a candi- wouid be nice to have this over
date, we may have to look at WIth and to be able to go on to
hll'lng an executIve search other thmgs. But we don't
firm," he said. want to make a mIstake, so

The councIl has been con. we're takmg our time, and
ductmg ItS search ever since making sure we check every.
Petersen, who had been Grosse thing that needs to be
Pointe Woods' cIty admmlstra. checked."

777-3844

• •
Three Great Companies Allin One Location!

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.
• Additions - Windows - All types of
• Dormers - Garages Exterior
- Kitchens - Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

durmg World War II, m search
of a Job. He found one on the
assembly line at Ford Motor
Co.

"But all of the old-timers
there said, 'You Jitterbugs' -
that's what they called us
young boys - 'won't have a Job
here once the war's over,'"
Maxwell recalled.

In March 1947, he jomed the
postal servIce and moonlighted
as a jamtor for the J.L. Hudson
Co.

"Mr. Hudson was the best
boss I ever had," he said. "But
after the Detroit riot, they
closed down the night shift. He
offered me another job during
the day, but I turned It down
because I already had a day Job
at the post office."

Maxwell saId the best part
about his job is the people he
gets to meet

"The people on route 3626
are valuable gems to me," he
said. "They're all so nice."

Although he's had OppOrtunI-
ties to change hIS route over
the past 28 years, he SaId he
chose not to because he lIkes
hIS customers so much.

He said he plans to work one
more year and then retIre. But
fIrst, he's taking two months
off to have knee replacement
surgery at the University of
Iowa Hospital and to recover in
his hometown.

"That's Marshalltown, Iowa,"
he said, "50518."

,,'
!

PhoUJ by Donna Walker

Robert A. Maxwell holds the certificate of appreciation and
boxed pin he received from the U.S. Postal Service for his 4S
years of service.

August 27, 1992
Grosse Pointe News;::

Mailntan gets
,special delivery
,

'By Donna Walker
'Staff Writer
; Letters to the editor, thank.
yous and brickbats, birth an.
nouncements, wedding an.
inouncements, subscription
~orders, payments and press re-
~leases.
: These are just some of the
{things that comprise the stacks
:of mail the Grosse Pointe News
Ireceives each day.
: For almost three decades, the
\ heavy responsibility of deliver-
~ing that mail to the Grosse
:Pointe News has fallen on the
: shoulders (and knees) of Robert
:A Maxwell, who recently cele-
brated his 45th anniversary
with the United States Postal
Service.

In honor of his lengthy ser.
tvice, he recently received a
:t>rass pm and a certificate of
achievement from John M.
Horn, field division general
manager and postmaster of the
U.S. Postal Service, Detroit di-
vision.

The Grosse Pointe News is
just one stop on route No. 3636,
which Maxwell has had for the
past 28 years.

He said it takes him about
five hours each day to do his
;route, which includes about 42
!businesses and some 200 homes
Ion Kercheval, Radnor Circle,
fHaIl Place, Warner Road, Dem.
ling Lane, Briarwood Place, Lee
IGate, Stanton Lane and Handy
:Road in Grosse Pointe Farms.
, "I hope I didn't leave anyone
lout" he said
I' •

I A resident of Highland Park,
:Maxwell, 69, was born and
;raised in Marshalltown, Iowa.
: He moved to Detroit in 1942,
I

~Tooyoung,
~toolate
I Two 13.year-old girls from
:Grosse Pointe Farms who were
walking along Mack about 2
a.m. 'fuesday, Aug. 18, were
~pped by a patrolling Farms
police officer at the Pointe
Plaza shopping center because
they looked too young to be out
so late.

He drove the girls to the
Grosse Pointe Farms polIce sta-
'tion, and an officer called their
:parents to come pick them up.
: The parents said they didn't
know their' children had been
'Out, and police gave them a
-copy of the city's curfew ordI-
nance, which says that young.
:sters under 15 are not allowed
;outside from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.,
:and youths 15 and 16 are not
>allowed outside from 11 p.m. to
:tla.m
I The gIrls were let off WIth a
!warning and released to theIr
~nts at 2:48 a.m.
t

;It didn't
~floataway,
l A two-man flat-back canoe
was stolen from its hiding place
m the bushes in the front yard
,of a home in the 300 block of
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms on Thursday, Aug. 13,
police said.

1 ._--,.. ... ......--.~ ...... ~-......... ----,,- .........
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War Memorial
to close

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial WIll close Sunday,
Aug. 30, and reopen on
Tuesday, Sept. 8.

During this time, the facil.
Ity will be cleaned and have
minor repairs made. Regis.
tratlOns and ticket sales duro
mg the closing will contmue
to be handled by mail or in
person.

The center's phones and
electrical power will be out
of order on Monday, Aug. 31,
and Tuesday, Sept. 1. Phone
regIstratIOn is encouraged
Wednesday through Satur-
day, Sept 2-5.

To mail registration infor-
mation, send it to 32 Lake-
shore, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mich. 48236. For more infor-
mation, call 881.7511
through Saturday, Aug. 29.

, Certified Emergency Nursing
Instructor

CERTIFICATIONS:
Certification in Emergency
Nursing

Advanced Cardiac Life
Support Certification

Basic Trauma Life Support
Certification

EXPERIENCE:
13 years in Emergmcy
Departmmt
7 years inCritical Care
5 years, Head N= ICU/CCU
2 years as Hospital Supervisor
22 years of service at Bon
Secours

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

EDUCATION:
Registered Nurse Graduate.
Highland Park General
School of Nursing

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding quality and design

Katherine Baubie

1875 S. Woodward' Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Main. Ann Arbor' 769.BABY

In An Emergency. . .

Credentials Count

Baubie named Friends president
Katherine Stedman Bauble

has been named preSident of
the Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library for the
1992.93 year

She has served for the past
two years as chaIrperson of the
PromotIOn and RecogmtlOn
committee whIch mltIated the
Great Grosse Pointe Read
Aloud, the Author! Author' pro-
gram and the hbrary's involve.
ment m the Detroit Free Pless
Gift of Readmg program

The 1992.93 Friends Board of
Directors WIll hold Its fIrst
meetmg III September

"I look forward to workmg
WIth the Friends Board and the
excellent library staff to con.
tinue to listen to the needs of
the commumty and serve those
needs," Bauble said "We have
a dynamIC group of people on
the board this year, a good
blend of returning veterans and
enthUSiastic newcomers "

loann Vitale, R N
/)U1/ \UfI"" 11JltJ!.!.u/( I Ihl'''JlJUUII

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In ,Ill cmcrgcn<.v, you'll he glJd to know thJt the Boo Secours Emergency
Dcpartment I'>'>tlffed hy doctor'> Jod nur'>e'>who arc all speCIally tramed In
emergency medlClIlc With the l.ltc,>t .lnd he~t dlJgno!>tlc tcchnology at their
(lI'>pmal. mcilldlllg the mo"t adv.ll1ccd emcrgenc\' treatmcnt~ for cardiac care

Bon ~ewllr,> EmergenC\ Dep.lrtll1CIll I'>'>upported hy over ))() ~peClah'i(s and
h,l<,pnll.1l f1U,Ill'> on <,lIe2-1hou]"', .1 d.l\

F\.pert LIre \\ hen ~Oll need II Illmt elme to home, open 2-1hour~ J dJ)

Ne ....ly elected officers mclude
vice preSidents Edward Deeb
and Joseph Clor, and treasurer
Robert Hackathorn Newly
elected trustees Ann Dalby,
Stephen C. Brownell, Rod E
Gauvin and Susan Zuger WIll
Jom returnmg board members
Connie Frey, David Gaskm,
PatrIcia Jeffs, Anne MUSial,
Sarah Ramey, Lmda Schneider
and Donald Sweeny III.

Sally Giacobbe will continue
as staff secretary, and Kate
Callas wIll continue as public
relations consultant.

The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library is one of
the larger library support
groups in the nation, WIth more
than 1,800 mdividual members
Chartered in 1948, the Fnends
of the Grosse Pomte Pubhc LI-
brary regularly purchases
books, equipment, matenals,
furnlshmgs and ongtnal art-
work for the library. The
Friends group also sponsors
adult and children's programs
and special events.

>I&'
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Village. The Revco bmldJng has
be.,n vacant for two years.

The City councIl approved
renovations to the Revco store,
whIch mclude addJng dJsplay
wmdows

Young Clothes will move
mto the bigger faclhty m mid-
October, said Anne Craparotta,
who bought the store two years
ago With her mother Mary The
renovatIOns to the Revco buIld.
mg are being supervised by her
brother Joe

"We hke the HIll," she said
"But the VIllage has better
traffic"

MRLDaF

Photo courtesy us Navy

Lt. J.G. Paul A. Remick is stationed aboard the guided mis-
sile cruiser USS Chancellorsville. homeported in San Diego.

lows it to carry out ItS air, sur- enemy from targetmg the ship
face and sub.surface miSSIOns and also saves them from hos.

Throughout theIr stay along tile weapons
the Portland n ...erfront, Chan Remick, who has been m the
cellorsvllle's 369-man crew Navy smce 1990, says it has
showcased the latest hIgh-tech many opportumtIes for travel
eqUIpment that prevents the and excitement

everythmg from a cobbler's
shop to a bakery to a restau-
rant It was even a beauty
salon from 1936.39.

The City council approved a
parking variance for the store,
which is expected to open the
second week m September

Coekell SaId the salon WIll
expand Its current haIrdress-
ing, nail, skm and massage ser.
vices and will add three em-
ployees

In addition, Young Clothes, a
Hill fIxture for more than 40
years, WIll open shop III the
former Revco bmldmg m the

Sale Ends 8/29

-tc ~ -tc-tc.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Aug.26,27,28 & 29
-tcTentOpens Each Day at 10 a.m.

~ +: +: -ClC.,ICI"
.." SpeC-. 5
* SCl~.~~!

* IJ4' ~ VJ;A VWUts~ HousEWARES
JEWELRY• WATCH~ • ELECTRONICS

GIFTS• LU~~~ • SAMPLES
C~S~~CIALPURCHASE;"orel

"".,ch .1cI "".,ch., Added 001 y
."Merchondlse •• -tc ~•• 7P\
MRLaaF

*.."28525 Harper (at ll1h Mile)
,."".,*" ~. St. Clair Shores
bJiiiiBES.. 774-2100

Woods man
takes part
in festival
By Rachel J. O'Sullivan
PublIC Affairs Center

Portland, Ore. - Life m the
Navy Isn't always easy for Lt.
J.G Paul A Remick But for
the 24.year old son of Leonard
R and Dolores L Remick of
Grosse Pomte Woods, every.
thmg was coming up roses
when he and hiS ship, the USS
Chancellorsville, were mVlted
to participate m the 1992 Port.
land Rose FestIval m June.

A fleet of more than two
dozen Navy, Coast Guard and
CanadJan ships saIled Into
Portland Harbor to promote the
Navy and celebrate the time-
honored tradItIOn of the Rose
FestIval

The ships docked along the
pier m the shadow of the ferns
wheel, gIVmg Remick and hiS
shIpmates an opportumty to
show off their ship and explam
their Jobs to POitland tow ists

"I assist the ordinance officer
WIth varIOus weapons systems
aboard," said Reffilck, a 1985
graduate of Bishop Gallagher
High School in Harper Woods
and a 1990 graduate of the
Umverslty of Notre Dame

Chancellorsville is a guided
mIssile cruiser. It's fitted with
sophistIcated weaponry that al.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Farms' loss is
Grosse Pointe City's gain as
two Hill businesses got ap-
proval to open up shop m the
City.

The beauty salon 131 RieBe,
which has been located in the
basement of 131 Kercheval,
WIll move to the former Shet.
tIer's Drugs on Fisher, across
from Grosse Pointe South High
School. The salon will be ren.
amed Salon Rlelle and will oc-
cupy three.quarters of the
building. The remaining part of
the structure WIll be occupied
by American Dry Cleaners.

Gabnelle Coekell, co-oWner of
the Rielle salon with her hus.
band, David, said the store will
be restored to closely resemble
the original building. The
wooden facade will be removed
to reveal enamel blocks used
extensively in the 1930s when
the building was constructed.

Cockall extensively re-
searched the buildJng while
tryIng to capture the ongmal
look In doing so. she discov.
ered the building had been

Volunteers needed

2 businesses leave Farms, move to City

The State Court Administra-
tive Office is seeking volun-
teers to serve on the Wayne
County Foster Care Review
Board. Volunteers will be
named to serve on one of the
six boards currently operating
WIthin the county.

The Michigan Legislature es-
tabhshed the F~r Care Re.
View Board Program in 1984 in
an effort to improve children's
foster care programs through-
out the state

The Wayne County Review
Boards meet monthly to review
a representative sample of
cases of children who are
placed m foster care as the I'e-
suIt of abuse or neglect.

Currently, Foster Care Re.
view Boards are operatmg m
Genesee, Ingham, Jackson,
Kent, Lenawee, Muskegon,
Oakland, Saginaw, St Clair,
and Washtenaw counties.

Board members will be se.
lected to reflect a cross.section
of the poptUatlOn of the county.
Volunteers must live m Wayne
County. Employees of the De-
partment of Social ServIceS,
Juvemle Court, or a chIld
placement agency are inehgIble
to serve on Foster Care ReView
Boards

Volunteers wIll be expected
to meet approximately one day
each month in Wayne County
and to attend an imtial two-day
trainmg program In Lansmg in
November. The expenses for at.
tendmg the monthly reViews
and traIning sessIOns are relm.
bursed.

CitIzens Interested III volun-
teenng for the Wayne County
Review Board should wnte the
MIchigan Foster Care ReView
Board Program, 1200 SIxth
Street, Rm P.150, Detroit
48226, or call (313) 256.1540.

The deadline for submlttmg
applicatIOns IS Sept 4

I I 1
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FRESH
COFFEES

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
CHARDONNAY $799FUME BLANC
SAVE $3.00

GALLO
VERMOUTH

SWEl~:~DRY $249
Save80~

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL $299
SAVE $2.00 750 ML

g::~:~:::::~:NON $389
SAVE $2.10

CARLO ROSSI
4 LITER

RHINE, CHABLIS,
PINK CHABLIS, $699VIN ROSE,
BLUSH SANGRIA,
PAISANO SAVE $3.00

FROM FOLEY FISH
COMPANY OFF
THE DOCKS OF
NEW BEDFORD

-(~ IENTRlE1E5
TRUCKLOAD SALE

BUY 1 40 oz. LASAGNA with meat for $5.49
GET 140 oz. MACARONI & CHEESE for $1.00

CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZAI
PLANTINA • Italian Style Gourmet Flatbread
• MICROWAVEABLE $139-1000/0 EX. FINE VIRGIN OLIVE OIL
• NO M.S.G. • LOW SATURATED FATS
• CHOLESTEROL FREE EA.

PLAIN. CHEESE. HERB
LIPARI BRAND

SHREDDED MOZZ. CHEESE ••••••••••••••••••99~ 8 oz. PKQ.

OSCAR MAYER SLICED PEPPERONI •••••••••$1.09 PKO.

OLIVERIO
ITALIAN STYLE PIZZA SAUCE •••••••••••••••$1.09 16 oz.

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

BRIE CHEESE 60% •••••••••••••••••• $3.99 LB.

FRENCH FETTA $1.99 EA.

~ ECKRICH $149, HICKORY
Q"q SMOKED BACON

Sliced 16 oz. pkg. IN DAIRY SECTION

OF GROSSEPOINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE - In The Farms
~~?~{: FINE WINES ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG SAVINGS WE DELIVER
FARMS LIQUORS Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect August 27, 28 & 29

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST. NEWEST. ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FULL ..SERVICE MEAT. POULTRY & SEAFOOD COUNTER

;~~i;AG$660 ,~,i#"~),,,
CHICKEN BREAST 5 lb. Bag -(;:~:~:::~~'7.-ff

~ BONELESS $ 27 FRESH SOLE FILLET. READY TO BAKE ... $7.49 LB.
~_,BpUOTTRERKFLV3 STUFFED WITH SALMON, LEMON & BUTTER FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO

- FRESH FROZEN HALIBUT STEAKS $5.98 LB. 1~~~B~E~EDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW

C H 0 PS lb. FRESH SWORDFISH STEAKS $7.98 LB. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
BLUEFISH II"IlA'TEOR TROUT II"IlA'TE $5 98 REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

r'"M. r'"M • .. • 8 OZ. PKG. CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

Village's Homemade $1
79

TARTAR SAUCE 69~ 1/2 PT. ALL $100
Sausage Special of the Week COKE PRODUCTS 7UP REGULAR & DIET

BEER AND BRATWURST lb. 12 Pack $278.-, 6P
S

ACKC
3

ANgSCOFFEE OFFOR GERMAN STYLE .'. .' Cans'dIp. , 1 A LB.
PIN WHEEL $517 C - -, 6c':::.~k $1~: ,de,. • HEINEKEN
IiftrdtON

lb. ~PSI PRODUCTS Sc1JWepges ~ OR AMSTEL
IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $349 ~r~ l~:~~K$27; DIE\Of~NIC 65 ~~ ~~;~~:s$9~~
LEMON BUTTER OR ~~ +. 1T8~~CR +De MILLER LITE
BBQ CHICKEN BREAST lb. SEALTEST HAAGEN.DAZS~\1: t 24 PACK CANS
HEAT AND EAT $298 C$J' 20/0 MILK ~ A~~EF~~~:S \~<~ ~ $1099
MEAT LASAGNA lb. "J $179 $ 99 +DEP.2 2 "IT'S IT AND 7'HAT'S 7'HA7'''

MHOE't'~LMO~ADFE~ $298 ~~- HEIN;al
o '\\'=ne':~:iIIs DOMAINE ST. GEORGE

~. 2 LB.. rAN ea. •• FRUIT BY THE FOOT 1.5 LITER $729White Vinegar STRAWBERRY, GRAPE, CHARDONNAY, CABERNET
~ 1/2 gal. <!J AND CHERRY BLUSH CHARDONNAYa. $149 G~ral $1 79 S_t4_~E_$4_.20 _
-- Mills PKG. DOMAINE ST. GEORGE $

KID'S FAVORITE. YOUR CHOICE WHITE ZINFANDEL 629
NEW FROM NABISCO General Mills 1.5 LITER

L~~~~~r~~~~e Apple/~n~~~~O~~~eYNut INGLENOOKI~-j ' ....e •• ,... ",USH,CH.auS 3 LITERS.COOKIES $ 49 RHINE, ROSE
SNACKS 1 .I YOUR CHOICE BLANC de BLANC $639$269 CHENINBLANCASSORTED VARIETIES < • FRENCH COLOMBARD
5-7.5OZPKG. RIESLING
YOURCHOICE ('%S., =:~::::::~:E SAVE $4.60

BIRDS EYE SUNKIST $
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE bXA ::~T:u~:&~~~L&79Chopped Spinach SAVE $5.20

,r' ~ 12 oz. Can Frozen SAVE $5.20

519°OZ'P~ ~ '}99~MONTEREY VINEYARDS
/ '&~;;~ "BEST BUY" WINE SPECTATOR

....... • ~u.RDONNAY $ 39
EL MONTEREY QUISELL CABERNETSAUVIGNON 4

Natural Spring Water AND MERLOT
FROZEN $188 1.5 LITER 7~~ 750MLSAVE$2.60
BURRITO'S SAVE 80~ ~
10COUNT FROZEN pkg. The Answer to Ellian'sHish Price BLOSSOM Hill

1ftI:Y.}t,ij~",rmma I ~ CONTADINA I g=:::AY $699au 7fN1I .• . Tomato Sauce ~ JOHANNISBERG RIESLING

NATURAL $1 09 TOMAro 5 $100 IAND MERLOT SAVE $2.00

WHEAT ~ FOR I'"r3'" WHITE ZINFANDEL 519SOFT r -=-- SAUVIGNON BLANC
WHEAT LOAF 8 oz. Can WHITE GRENACHE

GREAT AMERICAN CHAPELLE SAVE$2.BO

POPS Fruit.Juiceand DOURTHE
KID'S FAVORITE Sparkling Water FRENCH TABLE WINES$1 29 Lemon $ RED OR WHITE $529

~~:~~fruit 229 SAVE $3.70 1.5 LITER
Pear, Plum +Dep

12 ct. Box ::::a;.~~y 4 Pack M.G. VALLEJO
1.5 Liter

,
Now in Our Deli. Afr. Dan's Award Winning
Gourmet Pound Cake "A Crusty Delight"

SOUR DOUGH BREADS $
1 LB. ROUND.......................................... 1.99
8 OZ. ROUNDS 991l!
ROLLS ••••.....••••..•.•••.•.•••••....••••.•••••••••5 FOR 99~

~August 27, 1992
~Grosse Pointe News
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~

~ .'. - .===New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

NUTRITIOUS
BROCCO LI 68' EA.

ALL SWEET CUT
WATERMELON II II 18~LB.

VERY SWEET AND JUICY
P L U M S 68~LB.

VINE RIPE
TOMATOES
3 LBS•..••.••••..,.••...,••.•..•.•••••,••",.•"••98~

HOMEGROWN
GREEN PEPPERS 5 FOR 98,
BULK
MUSHROOMS 98, LB.

T.

t
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Michigan a battleground state

• v.
pl~~on

Is right wing
too powerful
in the GOP?

President ~orge Bush energized the
GOP National Convention and his
national followmg wIth hIS accept-

ance speech last week but a major ques-
tion still remains about the CroP tactics
in the 1992 campaIgn

The question is '" h( ther Bush and the
GOP organizatIOn went so far to placate
the party's r" ' \\ 'ug at then' convention
that the)- wl11 "",t themselves some of
their independent and moderate conserva-
tIve support III the fall campaIgn

Many Democrats and even some Repub-
lIcans thmk that party leaders did bow
too often to the radIcal right m drafting
their platform, m schedulIng many of
theIr conventIOn speakers and m theIr
denunCIatIOns of the Democratic ticket
and the Democratic Congress

True, it wIll be up to the general public
to decIde m November whether the Re-
publIcans were Justified m their often per-
sonal and sometimes even mean-mmded
attacks in order, as they said, to answer
DemocratIC charges

However, despIte such CrIticism, the
GOP conventIOn dId narrow the lead of
the DemocratIc tIcket, according to the
early post-conventIOn pubhc opimon polls,
but did better WIth men than WIth
women.

That was understandable in VIew of the
attacks on HIllary Clmton and the veiled
criticism of working women m general. In

effect, it appears the GOP convention
turned many women away from the
party,

Bush pleased his audience and his fol.
lowers with his pledge to seek another
tax cut if he is re-elected, a proposal that

Republicans as well as Democrats
are describing MIchigan as one of
the battleground states in the 1992

presidential campaign.
GOP pollster Richard Wirthlin has said

the election will turn on the states of
MIchigan, Ohio, New Jersey, lllinois and
Pennsylvania. He added that George
Bush will have to campaign in those
states, as he already is doing here.

Bush started out winning the state's
presidential primary in 1980 (over Ronald
Reagan, no less), then was part of the
Reagan-Bush team that won that fall and
again m 1984, carried Michigan on his
own in 1988 and was an easy victor in
the 1992 presidential primary.

Yet that record of victories could come
to an end in Michigan in November. The
state's economic recession and its continu-
ing heavy burden of unemployment offer
the Democrats and Gov. Bill Clinton a
good deal of hope.

has been widely criticized.
In the first place, a new tax cut would

further postpone the day when the nation
could finance the restoration of the na.
tional infrastructure, increase federal sup-
port of education and meet other national

In his speeches last week around Michi-
gan and at the Detroit Economic Club,
usually not an easy touch for Democrats,
Clinton made an excellent impression.

Led by QQv. John Engler, the GOP is
attacking Clinton's proposed new fuel
economy standards that would require
auto manufacturers' fleets to average 40
miles per gallon as contrasted with the
current 27.5 mpg. The critics see the loss
of 40,000 autoworkers' jobs.

On his visit to Michigan, however, Clin-
ton met with Big Three auto executives
as well as with UAW President Owen
Bieber and emerged to say that while he
does desire to improve auto fuel economy,
he would be flexible on how to achieve it.

These developments and planned return
trips to Michigan by both candidates indio
cate that Michigan, a GOP state in the
last five presidential elections, is really
turning into a battleground this year.

needs. Such a cut obviously would also
make it more difficult to reduce the na-
tional deficit.

True, a tax cut might help revive busi-
ness temporarily, but it is unrealistic to
recommend that it be paid for by further .
budget savings without specifYing which
programs would have to be cut. Bush typo
ically left those decisions to Congress.

Overall, too, the president dealt timidly
with the economic issues that seem to be
central to this year's presidential contest.
While convention discussion of those is-
sues was left to the president, he still
failed to offer much of a recovery program
or even to try to explain his long delay in
recognizing the national recession on his
doorstep.

The Republican convention also seemed
to be schizophrenic in its approach to the
nation's problems. The party got so busy
looking backward at its past achieve.
ments that it forgot to get into that "vi.
sion thing" about the future that Bush
has been wrestling with for four years.

In the end, in fact, many observers felt
that more major messages sent from
Houston dealt with the faults of the Dem-
ocrats than with the future of America
and what the Republicans would do to
improve it if the GOP lease of the White
House is extended.

It is true that the future course of the I

campaign - whether or not it follows the ,
low road Bush embarked on earlier this
week - will be set by Bush and James
Baker, his new campaign manager.

But if George Bush loses his re-election
bid, he can blame not only himself but
the GOP right wing that prefers to pro-
tect its own narrow agenda even when it
threatens to cost the party victory,

All aboard for the future
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First, it is often said that to know
where we are and where we are going we
also need to know where we have been.
Futurism encompasses that view because
the experiences of the past as well as
those of the present point to the direction
we now seem to be going.

Second, by seeking citizen advice and
cooperation, the project could serve as an
educational tool by tapping into the
broader community's own resources of
ideas.

In the Pointes and Harper Woods, there
surely are many experts and students of
government in addition to those in official
circles who would be willing to offer
suggestions for constructive change.

In these days of widespread public frus.
tration with and cynicism about govern-
ment at all levels, a re-examination of lo-
cal government with an eye on the future
makes good sense,

If it gets good input from private citi-
zens, the project could even revitalize our
local governments and make them more
efficient and more responsive to the needs
of the people they serve.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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With the support of the councils of
all five Pointes and Harper
Woods, the futuring project now

is poised to broaden its appeal to the peo-
ple of the entire community.

After last week's approval by the coun-
cils of Grosse Pointe Woods and Harper
Woods, the project now has the endorse-
ment of all six municipalities for its study
of ways to save money through consolida-
tion of services now provided indepen-
dently and through other governmental
efficiencies.

A steering committee made up of one
representative from each cooperating
municipality will meet soon to better de-
fine the common areas of interest and to
refine the study model outlined in earlier
sessions after consultations with Edward
Barlow, a nationally recognized futurist.

Then, on Oct. 3, all citizens of the six
communities will be invited to attend a
half-day session with Barlow to discuss
the trends, the issues and the makeup of
task forces in various areas of interest.

We think the study is an excellent one
both in its aims and in the process it
plans to follow.

A view from the sidelines

After watching both the Democrats
and the Republicans, I think it is
time to abolIsh the national politi-

cal conventions.
Conventions once served to select candi-

dates for preSIdent and vice president.
Now that responsibility has been taken
over by the state primarIes and caucuses
that pick delegates pledged to specific
candidates.

As a consequence, the conventIOns have
become mere advertising and entertain-
ment spectacfes designed to showcase
their nominees and their political beliefs
and to serve as launching pads for the
fall political campaigns.

As presently constituted, the conven-
tions do not really serve an educational
purpose. Neither party permits much pub-
lic discussion of dissident VIews.

The Democrats banned a pro-life gover-
nor from the platform because he would
not endorse their nommee The GOP per-
mitted some discussion of Issues at plat.
form commIttee hearings - but not on
the convention floor where It could have
had an educational effect

As a working newspaperman, I have
attended five national conventions, three
of Republicans and two of Democi at) a..,

I've followed most sessions of recent con-
ventions via TV, radio and newspapers.

This year I was really disappointed in
the GOP convention. As a citizen and a
political independent, I was embarrassed
that so many GOP speakers would de-
liver such an all-encompassing attack not
only on all Democrats but also on inde-
pendents and others who don't happen to
agree with the GOP 100 percent.

In fact, I thought I was listening to a
revival of the old House Un-American Ac-
tivities Committee, now happily defunct,
when Pat Buchanan contended that the
Republicans were the only good guys in
politics and hinted darkly, just as the
HUAC used to do, that dissidents really
had no place in America.

I doubt that conventions give either
party much more than a temporary
"bounce" in the national ratings. Thus
abolishing the conventions could spare
the public the blizzard of disinformation,
charges and countercharges that
"snowed" us this year.

If the Republicans and Democrats still
want to meet, let them address their con-
stitutencies on closed-circuit television fi.
nall('ed. If necessary, by the taxpayers.
• He ,",v",l WOU1U oJt worth it

Letters
Board offices
To the Editor:

On its meeting Aug. 10,
the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education discussed var-
ious options regarding the
costJbenefit ratio of reno-
vatmg the current site of
board offices at 389 St.
Clair.

ThISis a subject that has
been the cause of much
heated debate for the past
several years Now the
board is faced with the op-
tion of improving the St.
Clair facilities or renovat-
mg Barnes School, cur-
rently being used for com-
munity education courses
and special functions

In the last 10 years, nu-
merous appraisals, surveys,
studies, and proposals have
been ordered by and pre-
sented to the board, not
without some cost, I pre-
sume, to the taxpayers.
Money has also been allo-
cated for maintenance and

improvements of the facilI.
ties on St. Clair.

The sentiment of many
of the board members is
that the building is in such
a state of disrepair, that
along with the need to
downsizethe schoolsystem,
it is no longer beneficial to
the system to be burdened
with the bUIlding.In fact, a
board member referred to
the structures as "an em-
barrassment "

More letters
on page SA

Has it ever occurred to
the board what the neIgh-
borhood would be like with
a parkmg lot or condomI'
niums on the street, WIth
Its increased traffic, noise
levels and Iightmg? Bon

Secours Hospital. which
has shown mterest in the
property in the past, has
already gobbled up enough
of the neighborhood. Left
unguarded, who knows
when it will end.

Having been a resident
of St Clair for several
years I look at the build-
ings and the neighborhood
with pride Ours is an area
that IS unique even to the '
Pointes. The buildings
stand as a testament of our
long and diverse history
This IS an invaluable les-
son for any community.

Had the board acted
sooner, renovation costs
could have been consider-
ably less To wantonly ig-
nore or sell out on our ...ul-
ture and history would be '
a shame Procrastination
and a lack of foresight
would seem to be the only
cause for embarrassment
on the board's part.

Mark DeClerck
Grosse Pointe
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.10 years,
sti II
learning

In September I'm planning to
attend my lO-year high school
reUnion so I've been taking
stock of my life and evaluating
- much hke voters are bemg
asked to do - If I'm better off
now than I was then.

FrIends - many of whom
I've only kept in token contact
with m the last decade - and
others with whom I've been
close have been calhng me ask-
mg If I was going, why I was
gOIng, If we can go together, If
we could hang around with
each other once we get there so
we won't be embarrassed, and

gettmg a contmgency plan to-
gether in case It'S mmd-numb-
mgly dull

We ask each other If we've
seen anyone recently - no; if
we're nervous - not really; and
what we hope to accomplish by
forking over eighty bucks (for
me and a date - like anyone
would show Up Without a date)
for what the mVltatlOn called
"hpavy hors d'oeuvres" along
With an evening With a bunch
of people who we haven't seen
m 10 years and really didn't
miss all that much anyway.

I guess curIOSity IS one rea-
son We all want to know how
we compare with the rest of the
people m our class We all need
to know that no matter what
was said about us in high
school we really weren't - and
stIll aren't - losers. We also
need to watch how the mighty,
the school's ellte, have fallen
We hope

Ronald J. Bernas
I've learned some hard truths

smce the prmclpal mispron-
ounced my name and I walked
across the stage at the Ford
Audltol'lum to pICk up my di-
ploma They're hfe lessons that
forced adjustments In outlook
for a sheltered young boy who
only m the rarest of circum-
stances questioned what he was
told and never dared say any-
thmg bad about anyone else

I learned that adults - and I
count myself one now - are fal-

IIble And not Just the strange
old man down the street, or the
bosses or the teachers you're
supposed to find fault With
when you're 18, but busmess-
men and lawyers and doctors
and houseWives, too

That was a big lesson to an
18-year old, but an even bigger
one was when I learned that
one must overlook those faults
as others overlook yours

I've learned that despite
what we're told as chIldren,

cheaters do too prosper. That
realizatIOn frustrated the Idtlal-
IstlC young man who believed
honest people were rewarded
I've also learned that I don't
care If they prosper because I
don't want to be hke them any-
way

I've learned that nothing
lasts forever When I graduated
hIgh school my parents were
marned Aftel a divorce
they've both gotten re mm'ned,
sold the home I grew up In and
moved away And one of the
best, most alive people I ever
knew - someone I was fl'lends
WIth smce JUnIor high and
whom I graduated high school
With and one of the few I
wanted to see at the reumon -
died a slow, pamful death from
cancer

I've learned palt of me must
still be the shallow 18 year old
who made snap Judgments
based on appearances because

I've been furIOusly doing situps
for several weeks trying to get
rid of what 10 years of learmng
I lIked beer has given me

But I've also learned there's
more to people - well, most
people - than meets the eye.

I've found that you must
never stop learnmg, even If it's
Just gammg knowledge about
the human conditIOn by watch-
mg others

And most Importantly, I've
leamed that sometimes the
be"t thmg to do m the face of
adverSity IS to laugh, and the
best person to laugh at IS your-
self

I've learned that I was a fool
when I graduated high school
And I've learned that that's
OK because most people are.

But the bIggest fools are the
people who go back to their 10-
year leun'on not havmg
leal ned a thmg

Grosse Pointe News
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The Op-Ed Page
Margie Reins Smith

• Customer representatives
at GE have been asked whe-
ther It'S safe to drink the water
from a dehumidifier and whe-
ther refngerator racks can be
remOved and used for barbecu-
mg. The answer in both cases
IS a resounding NO

• One Lands' End customer
used the company's 800 num-
ber to do some truly last-nun-
ute shoppmg. He called from
the hospital's bIrthing room to
order a diaper bag. His wife's
contractIOns were less than t'¥c
mmutes apart and they were
argumg about whether or not
to have the bag monogrammed

• WhIrlpool's Customer
Assistance Center gets a slew
of calls every year from custom-
ers who have accidentally
locked their ovens WIth their
hohday turkeys Inside Dozens
of Chnstmas dmners have been
saved by Whirlpool consultants
who talked callers through the
procedure to unlatch their
ovens

fnends may request a certifi-
cate m the name of an eligible
veteran. The veteran may have
died at any time m the past.
The local VA regional office
generally originates the appli-
catIon for a certificate without
a request from the next of kin.

But when a service member
dIes on active duty or if the vet-
eran was not receivmg a VA
benefit, the next of kin may reo
quest a certIficate. Requests
should be accompanied by a
copy of a document to establish
honorable servIce VA regional
offices can assist m applying
for certificates

a typical bus mess day
"Toll-free callmg has made

businesses more acceSSible and
responsIve to consumers," said
Ana Gabnel, AT&T publIc rela
tlOns manager Entire mdus
tnes have been sparked by 800
servIce

"Imagine trymg to call a
catalog company without one
Shoppers today can order every-
thmg from clothing to flowers
to pet potbelly pigs over 800
numbers."

AT&T keeps track of some of
the most unusual uses of 800
numbers Here's a sample'

• At the IBM Personal Sys-
tems HelpCenter, a technician
took a call from a customer
who asked some sophistIcated
questIOns about hIS PS/2 com-
puter The conversatIOn was In-
terrupted when the customer's
mother called him for dmner
"I can't come down now Mom,"
hollered the caller, who turned
out to be a 10-year-old boy
"I'm talking to IBM."

Q - I understand that there
are preSIdentIal certIficates
that commemorate a veteran's
death. My husband was a
World War IIveteran who dIed
several years ago Would I be
able to obtam one?

A - Yes. The PreSidentIal
MemOrIal CertIficate IS a parch
ment certificate WIth a calli-
graphIC mSCrIptIOn expressmg
the natIOn's grateful recogm-
tIon of a veteran's service. Cer-
tificates are issued m the name
of honorably -discharged, de-
ceased veterans EligIble reCipI-
ents include next of km, other
relatives and fnends

Other family members and

ROOM ADDITIONS
We design the addition

We construct the addition
We supervise the addition

We finish the addition
YOU SAVE
TIME AND

MONEY

How to get certificate honoring vets

Call 1-800

lyi
Good scouts

Former members of Boy
Scout Troop 297 have been
friends for more than 50 years.
They got together recently
(WIth some wives and a SIster)
for a cookout at the home of
Joe Callahan of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Among the guests were their
91-year-old scoutmaster Wil.
liam R. Kay and the Rev.
Edward Hurley, who IS now
the associate pastor at St Lucy
CatholIc Church In St Clair
Shores

Others who attended the re-
union: Helen Zettner, Rev.
Jerome Stine, John Mc.
Neely, Sister Clement Stine,
Charles Lombardini, Halina
Callahan, Marie McNeely,
Helen Lombardini, John
Zettner and Joe Callahan.

Toll-free 800 service was m-
vented by AT&T 25 years ago
thIS month. The. first year, 7
InIlIion 800 calls were placed
Last year, 10 17 bIlhon 800
calls were made, roughly 40
percent of the calls that go
through the AT&T network on

Cambodia or Sri Lanka or So
malia But people feel power-
less to prevent It, livmg in a
country that acts qUIckly when
Its economIC mterests are af-
fected, but slower than a turtle
(if at all) when the concerns are
merely humamtarlan. (And a
country, I might add, where
both the general publIc and the
press are so provinCIal and m-
ward-turned that they don't
really understand what's going
on elsewhere, and therefore
can't make truly informed decI-
sions)

BeSIdes, there are plenty of
concerns nght m our own
houses. Call it selfish, but If
you are losmg sleep, It'S proba-
bly over a job, or teenage rebel-
lIon, or financing your retIre-
ment, or adult children too poor
to afford good health Insurance
It Isn't because George has a
power problem with Saddam, or
even because (much closer to
home) Ed McNamara has a
power problem with Bob FI-
cano. StarvatIon on another
contment is sobenng, but too
distant to raIse one's personal
dander

RIght now, most of the pohti-
cal dISCUSSIOnat home IS eIther
superfiCial or delIberately obf-
uscatmg. Voters grope their
way to a new Consensus WIth
few to lead the natIOnal conver.
sation.

PolItical analyst Wilham
GreIder says the Amencan p0-
litical system has been destabIl
Ized by the end of the Cold War
every bit as much as the sys
tems m Eastern Europe,
though for different reasons
Further, he says, our system
depends so much on hierarchI-
cal authOrity and secrecy that
cItizens have almost no way to
test the truth for thems ~Ives

And that leaves us pundIts
gropmg, too

for punditseven

It Isn't that no one cares If
there's genOCIdem Bosma or

y " Like Ronald Reagan before
hIm, Quayle wants to disman-
tle government and narrow citl.
zens' rights. He belongs (very
affably, to be sure) to the "I've
got mme, tough if you haven't
got yours" school. He actually
subscribes to the Republican
platform, which belIeves bUSI-
ness should be unleashed, gays
have no civil rights, and
women aren't smart enough to
decIde what's good for them
And he'll run for preSIdent next
time

Now that I'm gettmg
warmed up, let's get shut of
thiS draft-dodging thIng that
dogs ClInton like It dogged
Quayle four years ago.

Has everyone forgotten what
it was like in the late '60s? It
was a time when only the dis-
advantaged were drafted. De-
ferments made it possible for
men WIth the means to avoid
the draft and pIle on college
credIts Only a few people
needed to out.and-out object by
runmng to Canada or gomg to
JaIl; most used either graduate
school or the NatIOnal Guard to
aVOIdactual servICe.

The dIfference between Chn-
ton and Quayle is that when
theIr feet were held to the fire
25 years later, ClInton had the
guts to speak honestly about
hiS mtellectual COnflIctconcern-
mg the war, whJle Quayle tned
to pretend that weekend war-
nors m the National Guard
were facmg the same fire as
the soldIers m the Vietnam Jun-
gle

One more reason not to wnte
mcessantly about governmental
domgs at home or abroad IS
that, Increasingly, real people
fee! that the government has
nothmg to do With theIr real
hves

THIS NEW
MICH\~
LOCA1'IO~WllrOFF
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Take the IneptItude thIng It
mIsses the pomt completely.
Quayle IS an average mtellect,
an ordmary golf.playmg mce
guy WIth family money He's
nobody special, but he's dOIng
OK m the not-very-speclal Job
of VIcepreSIdent

But the nobody specIal IS also
the standardbearer for the con
servatlves He Isn't mept at all.
In my book, the word IS "scar-

parts of the contInent into ob-
liVIOn

I don't understand Serbians
and Bosmans, either How can
there be so much hate and so
lIttle interest in tryIng to find a
workable solutIOn?

One pines, not for the Cold
War, but for the order it Im-
posed. And one (at least thiS
one) IS reluctant to see that
human nature unleashed from
that constraint IS unable and
even unWIllIng to maintain or-
der - or, perhaps, willing to
use any means at hand to im-
pose some ugly and self-serving
order on others. This is human-
ity in Its most debased manifes-
tation.

I'm a born compromiser; I
don't get implacability.

So some of the things I don't
write about are because I don't
understand them I don't under-
stand the state's insurance tan-
gle, either.

One hundred and eighty de-
grees around the Circle are
thmgs I don't wnte about be
cause every other columnist
does

No snide word passed my pen
when Dan Quayle mIsspelled
"potato" and an extremely mi-
nor humorous footnote some-
how blew into a natIOnal cnSlS.
The coverage was ndlCulous in
the extreme, first, because no
one m thIS country can spell,
and, second, because It dIS-
tracted from the real Issues.

Nancy
Parmenter

yvell, it's a squirrely world,
~"H dow come you on't wnte
lbout Big News anymore?"
Cousin Elvira wanted to know.
"You used to spout off about
mternational affairs and politi-
dal sleaze and stuff lIke that.
~ow all you write about is
$quirrels You're letting down
pundItry worldwide."

Ylkes.
PundItry? PundIts are sup-

posed to have an opimon about
everything. Walt - an m-
formed opmion. The only per-
son who thinks I know every-
thing is my mother.

But I have an excuse. I've
been upset about Woody and
MIa. The personal hves of
movie stars usually manage to
play themselves out without
any mput from me, but thIS is
different. How could theIr mtel-
lectual, creative, mdependent,
non-posseSSIVe,equal - and,
yeah, neurotic - relatIOnshIp
devolve into such a sad soap
opera with psychologically m-
cestuous overtones? I am heart-
broken.

OK, OK, It'S not only that
We pundits just hate to admit
It, but there are some thmgs
we don't understand. And to-
day's world is full of Imponder.
abIes.

I don't understand how M-
rica can contmue Its hOlTlfymg
shde mto chaos whIle the world
stands aSide Bloodshed, starva-
tion, dIsease, anarchy, tnbal
anImosity appear to be carrymg
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Tea ISserved fmm 3 to 5
p m. Most ellJoyable IS the
selectIOn of bread and
crackers, cheese and fruit,
and WIne or herbal iced
tea, served on the terrace
of the actiVities center, ad-
Jacent to the cut flower gar-
den

FollOWIng tea you are
able to vIew the 37 pamt.
Ings from the 17th through
19th centunes, mcludmg
some of France's greatest
masters, such as Boucher,
RenOIr, Degas, Gaugum,
Plssarro, Courbet and Mo-
net

The exhibItIOnis touring
SIX cities In the United
States. Admission IS $5 a
person and Includes tea
and entrance to the exhibl.
tlOn Advance reservations
are reqUIred ThIS IS a
lovely way to get together
Withfriends as the summer
dIaws to a close.

Peggy Woodhouse
Docent at the

Ford House

1-800-962-7777

equipment. For a referral to a qualified laser
surgeon or for more infonTIation on laser
surgery call the St. John Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan. It's a decision you'll
fmd easy to live with.

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

Join Us At
CALVARY SENIOR CENTER

for Lunch and Activities
Tuesday, September 1 - 9:00 a.m. - Craft Class Ii-
Friday. September 4 - 9:00 a.m. - History Class

10:00 a.m. - Pool Tournament
Tuesday, September 8 - 10:00 a.m. - Dance •

881...3374

The Grosse Pomte News
for providing the opportu.
nIty to publIcIZethIS event,

FelIx Resmck, conductor,
and members of the Grosse
Pomte Symphony who
played on though Incle-
ment weather threatened,

And most especially our
audience who blaved chIlly
weather to glVeour orches.
tra an enthUSiastICacclaIm

The Grosse Pomte Sym.
phony Board thanks all of
you.

Johanna Gilbert
Grosse Pointe Farms

Delightful
To the Editor:

Thursdays on the Ter
race 18 such a delIghtful
event and I want to make
sure no one mIsses It
Thursday, Aug 27, and
Thursday, Sept 3, Will be
your last opportumty to
experience Thursdays on
the Terrace at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford ActivitIes
Center, 1100 Lake"hort>

4950 Goleshead nea1 Mack and Moross .Partlally rundad by the Delron Area Agency on t;;;;;ii

Hospital and
Medical Center

St_[11
John@

Hemorrhoids can be as uncomfortable
to live with as they are to discuss. And
when they become severe, conventional
surgery often seems like the only option.
But now the St. John Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan offers adijJenmt
option - hemorrhoid treatment through
l&er surgery.

Are there many advantages to laser
hemorrhoidectomy surgery? Yes. It's usual-
ly an outpatient procedure. In most cases
there is a decrease in blood loss, less pain
and reduced swelling and drainage.

,cJ~ And most importantly,
~";',~ laser surgery patients may

recmJer faster and may be
back doing the tJu'ngs they
want to do wiIJwut the
pain or di1;carrifort

oJhenwrrhoids.
The St. John Laser Center of Southeast

Michigan offers an independent staff of
skilled laser trained surgeons, specially
trained nurses and state-of-the-art laser

ida, Minnesota, New York,
Ohio and Texas have al-
ready acted to proclaim
their state's Similar school
financing laws unconstitu.
tional. If our state legisla.
ture wIll act to provide
more funds to Impovenshed
school dIStrictS, our state's
law may someday Justly
treat everyone faIrly and
assISt everyone to acquIre
quality educatIOn and do
much to prevent unequal
job opportunity, disparate
mcome, and hmited abIlIty
to participate m the SOCial,
cultural and political as
peets of our society

David C. Hakim
Grosse Pointe Woods

Fortunate
To the Editor:

Threatenmg rams no-
twithstandmg, once again
the splendId sound of our
own Grosse Pomte Sym.
phony Orchestra, under the
baton of maestro Felix Res.
mck, rang out over Lake
St. Clail, endmg as always,
with Sousa's rousmg "Stars
and Stripes Forever" and
brilliant fireworks, to the
cheers of a large and en.
thuslastic crowd.

We are so fortunate to
partIcipate in this great
annual tradItion on the
beautiful grounds of the
Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial, our commumty center
par excellence.May It con
tmue in years to come, for
the enjoyment of audiences
and performers ahke.
Inge and George Vincent

Grosse Pointe Farms
Many people
To the Editor:

When the Grosse Pomte
Symphony performed at
the last concert of the sum-
mer Music Festival, it was
the input of many people
who made it possible:

Dr. Mark Weber, director
of the War Memorial;

Alex Suczek, founder/ar-
tistIC director of the festI'
val;

All the related staff at
the War MemOrial;

,

~itsless
p toget rid of
hemorrhoids than
it isto livewith
them

Farms Exclusive
Che'!Ys Rugulach
Bite Size Pastries

Cftt.WaI., $499
poppy, nap, snwb,
apr"<IATCIlIt, appIe-ra.. box

BRun WIGLE
~

Unequal
To the Editor:

I have been an attorney
in the Detroit area for the
past 25 years. Dunng thIS
period I have been aware
of a wide disparity and in-
equity in the funding of
our schooldistricts

Based upon thIS know-
ledge and my knowledge of
constItutional law, I beheve
that our state's publIc
school financmg system,
which IS based substan-
tIally on local property
taxes and results m wide
disparitIes III school reve
nue, should be held to vio-
late the equal protectIOn
clauses of our state and
federal constItutIOns, smce
the fundmg scheme InVIdI-
ously dlscrimmates agamst
the poor because It makes
the qualIty of a child's edu-
catIOn a functIon of the
wealth of his/her parents
and neIghbors.

Many wealthy districts
have excellent educational
facihties, whereas the poor
districts, because of the m-
ability of the property hold-
ers to spend more, have
schools wherein the class
SIZeis much larger, courses
offered are fewer, made-
quate counseling is avail-
able, artIstic programs are
lacking and bUIldings are
old and rundown There-
fore, the educational oppor-
tunitIes made available to
children m some districts,
such as DetrOIt, are sub.
stantially inferior to the
educatIOnal opportunities
available to chIldren of
other dIstricts.

As a result of the preced.
ing ineqUIties, many stu-
dents in poorer districts are
not as well-educated or ad-
justed wherein they are
able to effectively function
in our society. The effect of
thIS is apparent However,
as time passes, our stan.
dard of living could be se.
verely affected because of
the lack of trained workers.

Other states, such as
Arkansas, CalIfornia, Flor-

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643.4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

-: ,.------------.,
:::WANTED _
::i OLD
-=: ORIENTAL HUGS
-.' Highest Prices Paid
=; Call George Teberian

313-M7-3559
-

CANADA DRY(j
1 LT MIXERS

Soda, Ale, Tonic,
Diet Tonic I~

66- +cIep. II

HICKORY SMOKED

SLA~I~~ON GAME HEr\JS

$1~~.$1~~j

Grosse Pointe Park sometime
between 3 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
16, and 9 a.m. Aug. 17, police
saId.

ONTHEC~T

FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. tiI Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAilY Price. Good AUGUST 27, 28, 29

Rocks in their heads
Two subW'ban gals, who have strong roots in New

England, were shooting the breeze concerning land-
scaping ideas for theIr yards. It developed that each of
them had yearned for a rock as a focal point on the
lawn. And that was the beginning of an escapade few
men could comprehend

My neighbor wanted to give a rock to her husband
for Father's Day. It would be a gift fraught with sym-
bolism, a concrete (pardon the pun) reminder of a solid
man, father, husband, etc. My reasons, other than es-
thetic, were colored by memones of huge rocks scat-
tered by Mother NatW'e throughout the woods sur-
rounchng oW' summer home. I used to sit on my
thinking rock as a young girl, daydreaming, reading or
sulking as the mood warranted. For as long as we
have lived m our present home, a rock was one of
those silly items of "stuff" I'd like to have one day,
rIght up there With a gazebo and a horse!

So we girls made some phone calls, got some leads,
hopped mto the car and headed for the quarry. After
15 miles or so we reached oW' turnoff and headed up a
gravel road. We tromped across the mud and gravel to
a traIler where we asked who was in charge and made
oW' WIshes known. A burly type in a baseball cap
pomted out the door to a large barren area dotted ~ith
rocks, and suggested we look it over and make our
chOIces.

The rocks came in all shapes, sizes and colors. My
friend was in search of a treasure approximately the
size of a large trash can. (We knew this, because we
had hauled a receptacle out for size estimate.) I had
decided that our yard could handle a larger rock, as in
mega boulder. We made our tentative choices and
headed back to the trailer to talk price. In our research
we had learned that one can pay anywhere from 5 to
20 cents a pound, which meant nothing to us as we at-
tempted to estimate the weight of our choices.

At the trailer we were infonned that we would need
to hire outside contractors to load the rocks onto a
truck and take them to a weigh station. We were told
that It is impossible to guess the weight of a rock by
size, as they are made of varying components, some of
denser material than others.

After detennining the price of the rock by weight it
would be necessary to find outside help to transport
the rocks to their new homes. It had never occurred to
us that a heavy truck would have to traverse oW' man-
icured lawns to place the rocks in their final resting
places, tearing up grass along the way. On our drive
home sans rocks we noticed how many rocks are
placed at the base of driveways. There's a reason for
this. Those babies don't roll easily!

It became apparent that these decisions could not be
made "lightly" and would take careful planning and
calculating. Indeed, this could be a "heavy" invest-
ment. The gazebo ~nd horse were sounding more feasi-
ble by the minute. And why not another nice tie for
Father's Day?

If my neighbor or I decide to install a sprinkler sys-
tem one day, necessitating tearing up oW' lawns, per-
haps we will have our rocks. In the meantime, the
rocks around here will remain in our heads!

- Offering from the loft

t

A 1988 Honda moped that
had a flat tire was stolen from
Its parlung space In a lot at
Kercheval and Maryland in

Moped stolen - ride bumpy

ALL PEPSI
PRODUCTS
12 Pack Cans

$299 iii
+ de •

JONES LINK
SAUSAGE

Reg. or Light
$188

pkg.

FRESH BONELESS
SWORDFISH

STEAK
Great on the grillS895

Ib.

DOVE RONDOS$288
box

6 varieties
Wolfgang Puck's II PTON ICE RONDELE

SPAGOOriginai TEA MIX Fine Herb
P'1ZZCl - .. c:hee5es, L & [I

mush/spinach, SOUl, spicy dlick. !u~~~R Cheese Spread$39981$299 BUY ONE
, . GET ONE FREE

ea. 32 oz. canister

GATORADE LARGEMICHIGAN • WINE OF WEEK + REESE LUMP
b~~~~Df. ~ HONEYROCKS 1991 KINGWOOD CRAB MEAT
ORANGEFIlUrr, . 99" r~ VINTAGEWHITE $299
PUNCH, l£MON-UME p ~ ... WINE CAN

99~32 oz \. $449 $3400
botHe. ••• 750 ml. CASE

WASHINGTON STATE CRISP CALIFORNIA THOMPSON PASCAL
NECTARINES ROMAINE GREEN SEEDLESS CELERY

~ GRAPES; ~,

Ci999~ 69-,~ 79~~ 79 bunch N~,

- ......_-------~----_-..- - - - _ .... ..--
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and IS organIZing relIef pro-
grams to supply the Soviets
WIth food and medical supplies

The orgamzation coordinated
Its first successful international
exchange between Atlanta and
Newcastle.upon.Tyne, England,
on July 4, 1977

Whl1e the FrIendshIp Force
IS not an offiCIalprogram of the
UnIted States or of any other
government, former PreSIdent
JImmy Carter and Mrs Carter
have pelsonally supported the
orgamzatIon from the begin-
mng and are stIll among its
prIme movers Mrs Carter is
honoraJ'Y chaIrperson and IS an
actIve member of the mterna-
tlOnal board of dIrectors

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

call 1j...10..' For Free Estimate

TOM.S

F~~c~~O.
Outdoor Living Areas
All Types of
Privacy &: Security
Fences
• 100% Vlnyl-Coated

Link Systems
• FUlly Guaranteed
• Residential & Commercial

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

ambassadors In a visit to Israel
and Egypt next March

The FrIendshIp Force has
been nomInated for the Nobel
Peace Prize by U S Congres!>.
man Ed Jenkms "There IS eVI.
dence and testImony that the
FriendshIp Force, whIle deVOId
of actual pohtlcal actIVIty, has
had an mfluence on the col-
lapse of the BerlIn Wall, the
advance of democracy m the
former SovIet Union and the
plomotlOn of peaceful solutIOns
to problems m the MIddle East
and ChIna," Jenkms saId

The Nobel pnze wmner IS
announced by the commIttee m
Oslo, Norway, m October.

The Fnendshlp Force was
orgamzed 15 years ago by Pres
bytenan mlUlster and former
mISSIOnary Wayne SmIth, who
still serves as ItS preSIdent
Smith currently IS Iivmg m
Moscow WIth hIS WIfe and
daughter, where he IS pastor of
a nondenommatlOnal church

are often eaten out. Paying for
these meals is usually alter.
nated between host and ambas-
sador.

When Andrei Popov stayed
WIth the Finlays, he treated hIS
hosts to a bIt of RUSSIan culture
by cooking them borscht, a
soup made of beets, sour cream,
sometimes meat, and topped
WIth dill

Activities and small trips are
prearranged, but the emphasis
m the exchange is on bUlldmg
fnendshlps, often long.term reo
latlOnshlps, rather than travel

"Faces, not places," saId
Wayne SmIth, founder of
Fnendshlp Force InternatIOnal,
"IS the goal of our orgamzatlon

For the Germans, tnps to
NIagara Falls, Greenfield Vii
lage and the Henry Ford Mu-
seum are m the works These
tnps are at the ambassadors'
expense.

Fmlay saId that the Ian.
guage dIfference usually
doesn't present much of a bar.
riel' Many of the ambassadors
from overseas have some
fluency in English, and ex-
changes are usually made so
that people have some funda.
mental SImilarIties, based on
brIef profiles submItted to
Fnendshlp Force headquarters
m Atlanta

"Because I was a kindergar-
ten teacher at one time, I'm in-
terested in anyone who's in
teaching," saId Lillian Zemmm,
who will host two German
women with her husband in
September. The fact that the
Zemmins have fluency in Ger.
man and the Germans speak
some English will help the VISIt
go smoothly

Each Friendship Force memo
bel' pays an induction fee of
$15, $20 for a family. Ambassa.
dors pay separately for trans.
portation. In the United States
travel abroad is arranged
through Friendship Force head-
quarters, which books flights in
bulk and uses any profits to
run the office, said Finlay. In
October, a group of Brazilians
WIll visit the DetrOIt area, and
plans are under way for mem-
bers-.ofthe DetrOlt.chapter to "
represent the United States as •

News
host German ambassadors

The Fnendshlp Foree of
Greater DetrOIt, which was
founded by Lech Gurne, will
host 13 ambassadors from
Braunschweig, Germany, from
Sept. 25 to Oct 2. They will be
welcomed into the homes of
host members - who live m
commumtles from New BaltI-
more to Brighton and from
Grosse Pomte to BIrmingham
- and given an intimate look
at hfe here in MIchigan.

The Detroit area chapter,
which includes about 90 mem-
bers, has its headquarters m
Shelby Township.

Other MIchigan Friendship
Force chapters are located in
Grand Rapids and Traverse
City, and there is a groWIng
push to form a club in Lansing.

In less than a year since Its
mception, the DetrOIt area
chapter so far has hosted
groups of RUSSIans and New
Zealanders

Upon arrival, ambassadors
are greeted by a welcoming
party at the airport. Hosting
members know in'atlvance whb
and how many wIll be stayIng
m theIr homes, where ambassa.
dol'S are treated to tied and
breakfast. Lunches and dInners

Force to

PEOPLE ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

Phoro by Ed Zemnun

Friendship Force host, Lillian ZElmmiD, center, a Grosse
Pointe Woods resident, with Marian Mollier, left. and Joy
Bain, New Zealanders who visited here as part of an interna-
tional exchange in June.
understanding and cooperatIOn
WIth people of all nationahtIes,
races, creeds, and political be.
hefs

Smee 1977, more than 90,000
citIZen ambassadors have em-
barked on exchanges of good.
will, mvolving the sharing of
culture, language, and Ideas

The phIlosophy behmd the
FriendshIp Force is for hosts,
who receIve a nominal fee from
the organization, to open their
homes and theIr hearts and
commit time to their ambassa-
dor guests There are no strin-
gent guidelines for hosting.
Members can host for a day or
a week, whatever suits them.

Hosts in the United States
are mostly retirees, but ages
range from 25 on up.

DOriSFinlay, president of the
Detroit area chapter of FrIend-
shIp Force, started in Septem-
ber 1991, said that through the
organization ambassadors are
more likely to see things they
wouldn't ordinarily encounter if
they were to stay at a hotel.

"That's where the real differ-
ence lies - you get to see how
people live theIr lives every
day . with a little embellish-
ment," she said with a laugh.

I
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Local Friendshi
By Jerome Allolta
Special Wnter

When Grosse POinte Woods
resIdents Lillian and Ed Zem.
min read about the FriendshIp
Forc~ while vacatiomng in
Florida, they recognIzed its pO.
tentIal for a cultural exchange
wIth foreIgners wlthm the con.
fines of their own home.

Smce Jommg the local chap-
ter of the organization this
Spring, the Zemmlns hosted
New Zealanders m June, and
wl1l gUIde two Germans coming
to the DetrOIt area m Septem.
ber.

Started as a way of moving
diplomacy from the formal set
tlng of the conference table to
the more homey atmosphere of
the dinner table, the Friend.
shIp Force has achIeved some
envIable results.

The FriendshIp Force, estab.
lIshed m 1977, IS a prIvate,
non-profit orgamzatIon with
members in more than 40 coun
tnes Its purpose IS to brmg CIt-
izens together through mterna-
tional exchanges.

The success of these ex.
changes IS not measured by
deals made or treaties signed
but by handshakes and friend-
shIps formed Through the
Friendship Force, contacts are
made at the grassroots level,
Where individuals have a
chance to promote internat~onal

Two Detroit men were ar.
rested Aug. 7 after they were
stopped by Park pohee on Mack
f9r speeding.

•After the stop was made, the
dfiver got out of his car and
approached the police car, then
gpt back into his car and sped
a,.way.
~Following a short chase, the

car was stopped and the driver
was apprehended after a vio-
lent struggle. Pohce determined
the man was wanted by the
DetroIt Police Department on
an outstanding warrant. The
p'assenger in the car was
wanted for a parole violation

After he was brought under
control the drIver told the p0-
lice he had AIDS and that he
hoped he had infected them.

So there!

ALTERNATIVE STYLES

. .

22001 HARPER 777 0560ST. CLAIR SHORES -

lONE TlMEI
SPECIAL

FACTORY
SALE

$19S.00
INSTALLED

8 or more windows, wood removal only

7/8" Insulated Glass
DOUBLE HUNG VINY

up to 28' Wlde X 54' high

Franklin

'

Bank
NA
Hew to serve you.

Small bUSInesses or practices can't afford
to be extravagant the way some big
bUSInesses can So sma'l business owners
appreciate the effo. ts we make at
Franklin Bank to keep costs down

Come in and check out for yourself some
of the good things about Franklin Bank
like corporate vehIcle financing, payroll
services, and our commercial checkIng
account with the lowest fees in
metropolItan DetrOIt.

358.5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield. Birmingham • Grosse POinte Woods

THOMAS COUGHLIN
PIP Pnnting
Grosse Pointe Woods

, 'I think the business services
at Franklin Bank are very
economical. , ,
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Inside the back door there's a
collectIOn of hats on a rack Toy
cars race across a walnut bu
reau There are mterestmg con-
tamers and glass and porcelam
In the cellar, With its steep
steps, beamed ceiling and dIrt
floor, SItSa wooden wash tub
on legs More Items lme
shdvcs

Mrs Huska said she
wouldn't mmd getting rid of a
lot of the things they have
adopted over the years Her
husband shows no such mclma~
tion. He promIsed to attend to
several collectibles as he exam.
med the Packard papers Szila.
gyi had bought

"Joe. WIllyou come back out
again sometime and we can
talk about engtnes?" Husko
asked.

Joseph Szilagyi. left. and WaiDo HusIco talk cars outside the
Romeo pig shed stufted with collectibles.

IS recovenmg from a debllitat~
mg stroke She comes out to
the tree shaded house to do
thmgs hke mow its 3.1/2 acres
of grass

Some time ago, bees nested
above the hvmg room; honey
stains the whIte cel1mg and, m
the worst of tImes, dnps down
onto thE:' carpt'tmg below Mrs
Szilagyi offered a solution She
said hairspray may put an end
to thiS apian empire.bUllding.
It stops the creat11reS m mid.
flight, she explamed.

The WIves demurred from the
barn expeditIOn. They sat be.
hind the house, near the 35-foot
well which still supplies house~
hold water, enjoying a perfect
summer afternoon after sam~
piing httle chocolate-eovered ice
cream confections

Achieva
but this is not a muscle car ride selector lets you choose
There's no feeling of power between soft and sporty sus
in the lower gears, there's no pension settmgs.
tamed ~ble in the exha~ But some might thInk the
and there s too much engtne $16,000 sticker price a bit
nOIse steep Wl'th a base . f. pnce 0

The Achieva is an excel- about $12,700, the value of
lent design, with ample inte- ,~~ ~X; package of modllied
nor space and smart, fash~ engine and sport:- 5tylmg
lOnable extenor styling. A touches may seem dt:blOUE

Olds Achieva:
Pleasant it is,
sexy it's not

Oldsmobile restyled its
smallest car for 1992 and
changed Its name from Ca.
lais to Achieva. A later addi.
tlOn to the lme is the
Achleva sex coupe. A..'1 sex
with 2.3-liter Quad 4 dual.
overhead earn engine and
five-speed manual transffilS~
sion was a pleasant car, but
not very exciting for being
billed as sexy and fun-to-
dnve

It has no trouble getting
up to speed on the freeway,

Anna Dodge's Packard traced to bucolic Romeo
Anna Dodge drove a Pack~ the Packard's hood In the cav-

ard emous building, dust and cot.
Well, not personally, but she tonwood seed have been set.

owned at least one and kept It thng on vehicles, frreplace
m her automotive stable at mantels, stained glass, beams,
Rose Terrace, the estate that A t books and other treasures for
the Dodge Brothers car. and U 0 S years Szllagyi adzrured the
truck.bulldmg empIre bought beautIful carpentry of the barn

Mrs Dodge's chauffeur ar. ,\< * celhng.
ranged the sale of a special. ~~ Szl1agyI and Huska ex.
body 1938 Packard limousme \ \ changed training and work
to our frIend Joseph SZIlagyi B J K' backgrounds. Huska said he
That transactIOn took place al~ y eony 109 was bnefly with Massey-Fer.
most 40 years ago We learned guson. Now 81, he retIred
about it when we met SZilagyI thortzed fishmg Could it have special~body Packard that be. many years ago from General
whIle researchmg a story about been there that they learned longed to Horace Dodge, an Motors He has been collecting
Kurt Zlebart about the Packard bemg for early.productlOn Corvette, and cars and a varIety of artIfacts

Ziebart and Sztlagyl worked sale? Might have been, since a mld-'20s Ford pickup carrymg from estates for years
together at the Packard dealer~ Rose Terrace was next door a cutter sleigh m Its bed. He SzIlagyI, 76, said he once
ship that once OCCUpIedthe SzIlagyi bought the Packard also has a couple of rare 1m worked on a Packard owned by
graceful-but~now-empty bUild. hmousme and held onto It for a ported vehIcles, one With a Joseph Stahn. A SoVIet army
mg on East Jefferson at Lake~ few years He says he eventu fancy body from a French officer watched him the entrre
pomte (most recently Lake~ ally sold It to Alvm McCauley, builder whose name we could time, he said He also did J
pomte OldsmobIle) They formerly of Packard, who m barely dIstinguIsh under the Edgar Hoover's car at the same
repaired Packards there m the turn sold it to a DetrOIt res. flashhght m the enormous, faclhty on East Jefferson at St
1950s, and when they weren't taurateur named Don Stockol closed bam where It's kept The Antoine No one observed him
domg transmissIons or brakes Wamo Husko bought it from other is a low.slung British on that occasion. he added At
or tune.ups, they were expert- Stockol, and today It rests m sports car. least not that he notIced
mentmg with some goop they pastoral splendor m Romeo Husko said the Identity of "I almost went to work for
knew would mlubit rust on car these two needs to remam se. GM m 1963," SzilagyI recalled
underbodies and panels. I know because I saw It So cret, as potential buyers have "Chrysler made me an offer

The goop wasn't the mven~ did Joe SZilagyi, who patiently been after him for some time, and I went WIth them in prod~
tlOn, though It was the apphca~ drove out to the Huskos with checkbooks in hand. uct plannmg and develop-
hon process that eventually me for a vlSit In the garage beside hIS hIS. ment "
made the Ziebart name synony. Husko had been in touch sev~ toric 1834 home in Romeo, the The Husko homestead was
mous with rustproofing and a eral months earlier, extending designer/collector shields a per. only partially furrushed at the
kmd of household word before an inVItation to see the Pack- fect soft.yellow '55 Chevrolet tIme of our visit Favonte
galvanized steel and aluminum ard and several other things Bel Air four-door sedan and a chaIrs had been moved to an
butted in on the industry the retired General Motors de. '69 PontIac GTO from the ele- apartment where the couple

Anyway, Zlebart and Szl1agyl SIgn staff employee has col. ments. The fanuly's everyday temporanly hves. Mrs Husko
used to sneak out on the pier at lected. Cadillac ISforced to hve out.
the LIttle Club late at rught AutomotIve-wIse, Husko also Side.
back then to do a httle unau~ owns a monogrammed V-12 A VIntage Ford tractor strad.

dIes the driveway; the chIcken
coop and pIg house both are
stuffed with parts, tools and
various treas11reS An antique
com picker was rusting quietly
m the afternoon sunshine.

The Dodge-family Packard
was last used in the '60s when
the Huskos' two daughters
were married. One of the men
said he had heard it might be
worth $100,000. SzilagyI said
when he owned it, he changed
the 10 nun sparkplugs to 14
nun, "so they wouldn't blow
out."

They inched their way
among the col1ectlbles and
peered with flashlights under

Photos by Jenny Kmg

, .~~~h SzUagyl. left. and W~o H~o search,the bowels ot
the barD to examine ODe 01 Husko's dust-covered can.
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ance IS automatic toll debiting
and bIllmg, according to the U-
M survey. DeVIces at toll
booths wIll be able to identify
vehIcles as they pass through
and bill the owners or deduct
the value of the tnp from a de-
bIt card encased m the vehicle.

"Road prIcmg" systems, that
assess fees to drivers based on
usage or other cnterla, "will
take a whIle to catch on, but
when they do, they will become
Widely deployed at a fast rate,"
Underwood says One promIS-
mg use of the technology is to
assess road fees based on de-
mand m order to manage
congestIOn, he notes

The survey was sponsored by
the U-M Program III IntellIgent
Vehicle-HIghway Systems m
the College of EngIneering and
the TransportatIOn Research
InstItute

WO-RDPERFECT
-- 4 '''EEK COUIlSE

61.,:." .. & • O~I.\'$7- 9°0
~

GROSSE POINTE COlllPUTER
121 Kn'('\u"al on-llw-HiU nUI-26G7

An extenSIOn of standard
cruise control, adaptive cruise
control, whICh matches the
speed of a vehicle WIth the
speed of vehIcles in front, "wIll
be the most popular Item of the
control systems," Underwood
says. At a cost of $400, adap-
tIve crUIse control will be In
c1uded on 5 percent of all vehI-
cles by 2004, and on 50 percent
of vehicles by 2015, accordmg
to the survey respondents

"PlatoonIng," or systems that
electrolllcally JOIn vehicles m
small groups to follow a lead
vehIcle, and "chauffeurmg" sys-
tems that would assume control
of vehIcles on hmited-access
hIghways wIll never be used In
a signIficant number of vehI
cles, accordmg to the U-M sur-
vey

"Most respondents mdlCated
that they would never be
adopted Without government
support," Underwood says
"And If they are eventually
adopted, theIr use WIll be con-
fined to a small portion of the
population"

One of the first IVHS sys-
tems that will wm wide accept-

..--------------,:y~ce Supplyand EquipmentCo.I

Office & School Supplies (Excluding Sale Items)
I Large Selection of Business and Executive Gifts ,

I 21210 Harper, St. Clair Shores. 2 Blks. N. of 8 Mile. 773-3411 I
.. COpy & FAX SERVICE FAX: 773.8050---------------

For each system or technol-
ogy, the survey forecasts the
hkely market penetratIOn and
cost to the customer for dIffer-
ent segments of the auto mdus-
try, mcludmg luxury sedans,
sport coupes, commerczal vehi-
cles, pubhc-sector fleets, freIght
carners and toll-collectIOn au-
thorIties

Motorzsts information sys-
tems - mcludmg radIOS that
receive mformatIOn about
congestIOn or aCCidents on the
route chosen by the driver, de-
VIce" that display maps and
other mformatIOn, and "may-
day" transmItters to send out
distress calls - wIll be mtro-
duced III the early 1990s and in
WIdespread use wIthm the dec-
ade, accordmg to the U-M
study.

"Wlthm 15 years, most vehI-
cles WIll have some form of 10
cahzed traffic informatIOn radio
for route-specific traflic re-
ports," Underwood says "And
as the cost of static storage de-
Vices goes down, more vehIcles
WIll adopt on-board 'ye!!G''':
pages' services"

Although systems that help
drzvers select the best routes to
theIr destinatIOns WIll be
slower to develop, the survey
respondents expect that nearly
5 percent of the vehIcles on the
road III 2000 wIll have SOme
form of 'route guidance' tech-
nology, and It WIll be common-
place - used by more than 50
percent of the vehIcles on the
road - WIthin 25 years

Collision-avoidance systems,
or sensors that warn drivers of
objects in the vehicle's path,
should reach 5 percent of the
automotIve market withm 10
years, accordmg to the U-M
survey. The cost per vehIcle IS
estImated at $325 to $500.
"Withm 30 years, colhsIOn-
aVOIdance systems WIll be re
qUIred on all vehicles," Under-
wood says.

"AutomatIc braking systems
will follow on the heels of fron-
tal warmng systems WIth a lag
of between 6 to 10 years, untIl
the sys\ems are wandated," he
adds.

the field has emerged as a sig-
nificant area of applIed re-
search and development m road
transportation," he adds.

Based on confidential surveys
of experts, the "Delphi Forecast
and AnalySIS of Intelligent-Ve-
hicle Highway System Through
1991" looks at 30 automotive
technolOgIes that are part of
IVHS development, mcludmg
drIver mformatiOn systems,
route guIdance and naVIgatIOn
deVices, colhsIOn wal nmg and
aVOIdance technologIes, and
traffic management, fleet loca
bon and dIspatch c;y<;trm"

casts
"The concept of mtellIgent

vehIcle-highway systems
(IVHS) has gamed increasmg
prommence as a promlsmg ap-
proach for improvmg the road
transportatIon systems In

North America," accordmg to
Steven E. Underwood, assistant
research SCientist at the U-M
College of EngIneering and au-
thor of the forecast

"Five years ago, the practical
relevance of these systems to
current transportation prob-
lems was enVIsioned by only a
handful of enthusIasts, but now

100 years
The Salvation Army and food trade associations and distributors from across the state

have teamed up to implement "Project Hunger:' a new year-round program designed to
organize and facilitate the donation of large quantities of food for the needy. Members of
"Project Hunger:' above. met at Eastern Market to celebrate the IOOthanniversary of both
Eastern Market and the Salvation Army's red Christmas Kettle campaign. From the left are
Dick Bochenek. Restaurant Service Corp. president: Ed Deeb. Michigan Food and Bever-
age Association president: Sal Ciaramitaro. Eastern Market Merchants Association presi-
dent: Salvation Army Major Geoffrey Allan: and Tom DeVries. R. Hirt Jr. Co. president.
Deeb is a resident of Grosse Pointe and DeVries is a former long-time Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. Food distributors who would like to participate in the project can call Mark Fisher at
The Salvation Army. 443-5500. .. pJ
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, "Smart cars" will drive out
of the science fictiOn stories and
onto U.S. highways m the next
decade, according to a Univer-
sity of Michigan survey of ex-
perts m North AmerIca, Europe
and Japan.

Radar systems that warn of
obstacles, radiOs that receive
warnings of traffic be-ups, elec-
trIC maps that compute shortest
routes, and "adaptIve cruise
control" that keeps a car m
pace With other cars are some
of the technologies that will be
aVaIlable before the turn of the
century, the U-M study fore

News
Cars will be smarter by the end of the decade, study says
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Photo by Rosh SIUars

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Charles Fisher m, left. chairman and president of NBD Bancorp.
talked with Democratic presidential nominee Bill Clinton before the Arkansas governor's speech
to the Detroit Economic Club. Fisher told reporters he thought Clinton handled himself well. but
when asked whether Clinton would make a good president. Fisher hedged.

neeses and tax credits for com.
panies that expand new
technologies.

Compames that move jobs
abroad and shut down plants in
the United States would no
longer receive tax breaks.

He would fully fund the
Head Start program and mstl'
tute apprenticeship programs
for those who do not attend col.
lege and prOVide loan programs
for those who do. Those loans
would be paid back with com.
munity service, a sort of Peace
Corps within U.S. boundaries.

His plan was met Wlth equal
parts optmrism and skeptiCism,
with experts lauding and pan.
nmg it, but it seemed to arouse
more interest than did Bush's
plan outlined in his acceptance
speech the previous mght.

On Monday, In response to
hiS critics, Bush proposed a
$lQ.billion plan to retrain the
unemployed and underem.
ployed workers.

the results of an overnight poll
done by CBS News and the
New York Times which showed
Chnton's lead in the polls had
diminished to the point where
the race was a dead heat.

Clinton and Bush are ex-
pected to target Michigan and
Its 18 electoral votes - Clinton
to woo Reagan Democrats back
to the fold and Bush to keep
them. Bush campaigned in
Clinton Township Tuesday and
vice president Dan Quayle is
expected to be In Grand Rapids
tomorrow for a rally.

His economic plan puts peo-
ple first, Clinton said, and he
reiterated his Idea to end the
current welfare system, making
It a second chance, not a way of
hfe

"The American dream IS In
trouble," Clinton said.

He outlined his plans to help
promote business by pushing
for tax credits for investment in
new plants and equipment, tax
cuts fOI those who make five.
year Investments in new busi.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Democratic presidential can.
didate Bill Clinton last week
told the Economic Club of De.
troit that George Bush was
making good on his promise to
"do what it takes" to get
elected

"It's obvious that George
Bush is a lot more interested In

beatmg me than m helpmg
you," Clinton told the 2,300
people who attended the lunch.
eon.

Clinton's attack was an effort
to neutralIZe Bush's post-con.
vention "bounce" In the polls
that threatened Clinton's 20.
pomt lead,

The Arkansas governor had
originally planned to outline
his economic policy, but a good
portion of his hour.long talk
was spent fending off barbs de.
hvered m President Bush's ac.
C<liJt8.ncespeech the night be.
fore.

He was suffering not only
from Bush's attack, but from

News
Clinton talks economics in Detroit, gets mixed r~sponse
12A

3 AT THIS PRICE

9 AT THIS PRICE

17600 LIVERNOIS. 853.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERS

BRAND NEW 1992 LeBARON CONVERTIBLE
Cloth front, back buckets. light group, dual IlIu-@
mlnated vanity mirrors, Illuminated entry sys. AI R
tern, power door locks, dual power heated out-
Side mirrors, 4 spd automatic trans, 30 Liter BAG
V6 MPI. tnp computer. security alarm, air
cond, floor mats, speed control, tilt, bodyslde
stnpe, power Windows, plus much more

$270~l5 AT THIS PRICE
(

BRAND NEW 1992 LeBARON GTC CONVERTIBLE

BRAND NEW 1992 LeBARON CONVERTIBLE

Black clearcoat, cloth bucket seats, hght @
group, 16- wheel, P205!55R16 LBL tires, 4 AIR
wheel diSC anti. lock brakes, 4 speed auto-
matic trans, 3 OL V6 MPI, power dnver seat, BAG
tnp computer, security alarm, AMIFM stereo
w!cassette seek & scan, power Windows.
plus much more

$284'~~

@ LIght blue satin cloth seats, 3 speed

AIR automatiC, 2.5 Uter E.F.I., air bag, air
cond., floor mats, speed control, tilt,BAG remote deck lid release, bodyslde
molding, power Windows, plus much
more.

The federal District Court in
Providence and the United
States Court of Appeals for the
First Circuit, in Boston, both
agreed with the WelSmans and
their Amencan Civil Liberties
Umon lawyers that the prayers
were unconstitutIOnal. The ba-
sis on which these courts ruled
was a 1971 Supreme Court de.
cision, Lemon v. Kurtzman.

That case, which the Bush
administration sought to over-
turn, had estabhshed three
tests for government.sponsored
religIOUS activity It must have
a secular purpose; it must nei-
ther advance nor mhibit reli-
gIOn as Its pnmary effect; and
It must avoid "excessive entan.
glement" of government With
religion

fer prayers at graduation cere-
monies. The practICe had been
common throughout the United
States.

ration of church and state.
Kennedy wrote that the First

Amendment had been violated
by what he called "pervasive"
government involvement in a
religious activity that left stu.
dents no other choice but to
participate.

In a dissenting opinion, Jus-
tice Antonin Scalia said, while
no one should be compelled to
partiCipate, "it is a shame to
depnve our public culture of
the opportunity, and indeed the
encouragement, for people to do
it voluntarily.

The case which gave rise to
the court's June 24 decision in-
volved a nonsectarian invoca.
tion and benediction delivered
by a rabbi at a Providence, R.I.,
junior high school graduation
ceremony. A student, Deborah
Weisman, and her father. Dan-
iel, filed suit against the
school's practice, endorsed by
the city's school board, of mvit-
ing members of the clergy to of-

5 spd. trans. w/overdnve, sport buckets, P.
steering, P brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo
cassette, rear defrost, styled wheels, cargo cover,
fold down rear seat, halogen lights, floor mats
STK #()()38

COLLEGE $7 495.
PRICE ,

Auto trans, AlG, cruise, tilt, P. windows, P
locks, Package A, 7 pass. seating, AMIFM
cassette, rear defrost, tmted glass, rear ABS
bralong, cold pkg., rear wiper. SlK#0085

fore subject to the high court
ruling.

Baccalaureates have been
held In the Grosse Pointes in
the past, but were phased out
years ago from apparent lack of
interest.

Ed Shine, superintendent of
Grosse Pointe schools, said the
"law is clear" and that the
schools intend to obey it. "If
people have complaints we will
hsten to them and try to help
them understand the law and
that we must obey it," said
Shme.

The ruling in the case of Lee
vs Weisman, was the latest in
a 30.year series of decisions by
the Supreme Court restricting
prayer m pubhc schools. The
deciSIOn came as a surprise be-
cause several Justices, including
Anthony M. Kennedy, who
wrote the majonty opinion, had
prevIOusly suggested they in-
tended to rework the judicial
standards governing the sepa-

A CAR FOR THE STUDENT

1992929
Leather, auto, air, cruise, pwr. windows,
locks, AMlFM cassette, cold pkg ,
loaded. Stk,#OO50M S RP. $30,550

COLLEGE $25 999*
PRICE I

1992
MIATA

CONYERftBLE
5 spd trans, with overdnve, llmited slip dlff.,
floor mats, tinted glass, wheel independent
susp., driver side air Dag, rechrung bucket seats,
intermittent wipers, 116 horsepower, D.O.H.C.

S~ir~~E$ 13 890.
~RICE ,

1092 NPI

By Jerome Allotta
Special Wrller

Last June the U.S. Supreme
Court ruled 5-4 that nonsec.
tarian prayers delivered at a
public school graduation vio-
lated First Amendment provi.
sions separating church and
state.

For Grosse Pointe schools the
decision will forbid the invoca.
tion and benediction - a time.
honored practice - at school
graduation ceremonies. "I
think it's unfortunate that we
cannot continue a tradition
that has been a practice at our
schools for decades," said Carl
Anderson, a school board trus.
tee. Others are looking for a
way to circumvent the ruling,
proposing baccalaureates - re-
ligious celebrations honoring
graduates - and parent.spon.
sored graduations. But if diplo-
mas are to be handed out, then
these functions would be con-
sidered school events and there.

Decision kills invocation, benediction at G.P. graduations

I 'PlUS TAX, TITlE, DESTINATlON AN'( REBATEBACK TO DEAlER
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Jaguars head to Ford House

The weather held out for at least one beautiful night
on the grounds of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial for
the Sun Sounds Orchestra Aug. 6. The wet weather this
summer made this the only Thursday night concert held
outdoors in the Sounds of Summer series. co-sponsored
by St. John Hospital and Medical Center. Karl and Jackie
O'Keefe. above, were among the many who took advan.
tage of the weather.

Country comes to the city at the State Fair

NATURE GIFTS
-(-

~

and children's contests galore
are among scheduled events.

Agnculture and hvestock
will take center stage 10 the
fmr's exhIbItion areas as MichI-
gan's farmers showcase their
finest products ChampIOnshIp
beef and daIry cattle, sheep,
swme, and poultry will be dls.
played, along with the best veg-
etables and produce, maple
products, and wme the Great
Lakes State has to offer

Everyone can take part 10
communIty and fine arts at the
fall' Paltlclpants of all ages are
encouraged to take part in thIS
yea I 's Wide slate of actiVItIes.

CombIned With midway
ndes, great food and souvenirs,
the 1992 MIchIgan State Fair
promises educatIOnal opportuni-
ties and entertamment for pe0-
ple of all ages 1-696 affords
easy access to the faIrgrounds,
located at the corner of Eight
Mile and Woodward 10 Detroit
AdmISSIOnto the fall' IS $5; $2
for chIldren 6-11 years of age;
and chIldren 5 and under will
be admitted free ParkIng for
the day IS $4

RIdge Boys, Bobby Vmton and
Sawyer Brown

Grandstand entel tamment
mcludes the !:>mashem up USA
DemolItlOn Derby

The MIchIgan State Fall' Col
Iseum will be a horse fanCIer's
dream as the best equmes, 1'1-
del sand tIamers compete m a
vallety of contests ArabIans,
Clydesdales, and saddle mules
aJ e among the breeds to be
shown The elegance of dres-
sage and the electriCIty of bm.
lei racmg al e Just a few of the
equestllan events to be fea
tUled at thiS year's fau And,
the Dodge Ram Tough Truck
Rodeo Ietw'ns WIth ItS blOnco
Ildmg, calf ropmg and bull nd
mg competItIons

Local entertaInment, fea
tured In the ColI'ieum Grove, IS
always a favorIte at the MIChl
gdn State Fau and Will present
local favontes Alexander ZonJIc
and Norma Jean Bell The ear-
;,phttmg h\ung of hog cullmg
and husband callIng won't over
shadow the assortment of actIv-
Ities at the fall' Clowns and
marchIng bands, special days
for senIor CitIzens and veterans,

$3,200 for MDA. He Will begm
mt school thIS fall at the Um.
versity of MichIgan. HIS par-
ents are Paul and Joyce Ren-
tenbach of the Park

1Il0b~earCh ~eminars
In Macomb, Oakland, Wayne, Washtenaw Counties. ;

33 % HIGHER SUCCESS •
RATE THAN ADS ;t

• Employed • Unemployed • Students • Underemployed • Dislocated Workers;
I'

9~OOa.m•• 4:00p.m. $40.00 for day sem.iWU" . !~
Register at Idcationnearest you 'I

CALL 313-255-0726 • ABILITY RESOURCES,1N"t':,'$

everyone. This year's lineup m.
cludes many new and excItIng
events an electI Ifymg Tae
Kwon Do competItIon, and the
thrill of demolItIOn derby
Many old favontes such a<,Ka-
chunga the Alligator Wrestler
and the Thorn Apple Valley
racmg pIgs are returnmg to be
gUIle fun'goers as they have m
the past

For the first tIme, the fall'
wll! ple'ient a dally good old,
down home folk festIval featUl
Ing a variety of folk musIc
bands, square dancmg and folk
claft at the Woodward Avenue
Park Just west of the Commun
Ity Artl>BuIldmg Other letUl n
mg acts mclude Kroger's Lum
bel'Jack Spectacular sure to
thrIll falrgoers WIth logrollIng,
tree clImbmg, axe thlowmg
and wood choppmg exhIbItIOns
The popular ChIldren's Thea.
tre, wIll enchant audIences thIs
year WIth ItS presentatIOn of
"Hansel and Gretel," perfO!m
Ing dally m the Commumty
Arts bUIlding Headhne enter-
tamment appearmg mghtly In
the MUSIC Shell will mclude
country performers the Oak

Enc Rentenbach of Grosse
Pomte Park WIll partICIpate In
the 27th annual Muscular Dys
trophy ASSOCIation Labor Day
Telethon that begInS at 9 p m
on Sunday, Sept 6, and runs
until 7 pm' on Monday, Sept
7

The telethon, on Channel 2
With anchor Joe Glover, will
feature 40 mmutes of network
entertamment, patIent stones
and updates followed by 20
minutes of local segments,
aIred at 20 mmutes past each
hour

Rentenbach, who has Duch-
ennes muscular dystrophy,
chaired a superdance whIle he
was m high school that raised

Rentenbach to aid MD telethon

WIth summer upon us, prep.
arations are being made for the
season's bIggest event, the 1992
MIchIgan State Fair The oldest
fall' in the natIOn, the 144th
annual MIchIgan State Fall'
wIll run Aug 28 through Sept
7 and will offer somethmg for

The freshmen at Grosse
Pointe North will wash cars
on Saturday, Aug 29, at
Standard Federal Bank at
Mack and Cook Road from 2
to5pm

The fundraIseI' will help
the class of 1996 WIth theIr
homecomIng.

More students are needed
as well as parent chaper-
ones To volunteer or for
more information, call 886-
9134

The FrIends of Belle Isle Will
host a pICnic on Sunday, Sept
20, from 3 to 7 p.m m the ca-
smo on the veranda

There WIll be food prOVided
by the Normandle Restaurant
and musIc by Don Kmg &
FrIends There'll also be tarot
card readmgs, croquet and
other surpnses

Cost IS $10 a person Pro
ceeds WIll benefit the Belle Isle
Semor Center.

For tickets, call Diane May-
nard or GlOria Byels at 267-
7135.

The glOup 10 ciokmg people to
send m theIr favonte memones
of past bmes on the Island, par-
ticularly at the casmo, for a
contest. Photos should be at the
office by Sept. 14 Wmners Will
be announced at the piCnIC
Send entnes to Friends of Belle
Isle, 8909 E Jefferson, DetrOIt,
Mlch 48214

Calling all cars

Friends to picnic

the past 25 years.
BeSides the car competItIOn,

the Jaguar orgamzatlOn also
uses the concours as a fun-
dralser, with all parking fees
donated to Boysville.

Admission IS $5 a person,
with no charge for chIldren un-
der 12. The gates wIll be open
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. There
IS ample parking outSIde the
grounds for $2 a vehIcle

Those mterested in entering
a car should contact chaIrman
Otto Hahne at 588-1009 for
more information

Local officers of the Jaguar
Affihates Group of Michigan
are Jerry Stockmg of Grosse
Pomte Woods, treasurer, and
James Campbell of St Clair
Shores, Bntish Sports Car
COunCIl.

The 25th Concours d'-
Elegance, sponsored by JagIlar
Affihates Group of MIchigan,
will be held on Saturday, Sept
12, at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House. It will feature
more than 125 cars,' from all
over the Midwest

Vmtage saloon CaI'S, as well
'is new XJ-6 roadsters, wIll
~ace the grounds. SpeCIal cars
NIlI hlghhght the show, lIke
he classiC SS 100, Jaguar's
ilst real sports car mtroduced
n the 1930s More recent XK-
,S models, E.type roadsters
rom the 60s and 70s, and per-
aps even the all-new XJ.220
upercar wIll be on display.
Jaguar memorabiha will also

>e displayed, commemoratmg
)oth the competItIve shows and
'ommumty actIVItIes the club
las been Involved WIth during

THE NEW 1993 EUROVAN HAS ARRIVEDI•
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1005

• Ovem.ad Mal¥Readlng lights. front &
Reor

• TWin lrlummared Villlity Mirrors
• 4~Speed AutomatiC Transmlssion
• Headlight Washer System
• Power SYnroof mil & Shade)
• Genuone Elm Wood Inlays. Dashboard and

Door Panel •
• nit & Telescop,< St"",ng Wheel, leathe<
Wrapped

• Deluxe Carpel floor Mats
• Power B.Way front Seats Wllh lumbar
AdJu.bTtenl

• Skl/5larage Sa<k
• l Veo,!SO 000 Mile New Vehlde l,mlled

Warranty
• l Veor!SO,OOOMile NO CHARGE
Sdleduled Maintenance

• 10 Year l,m,ted Warranty Agaln.1 Corro"on
Perforation

• Road.1de Ass,stance fA Th .... Year
Membenl1lP In The Unoted Slates Auto
Club. Motonn. D,V151OO Inc)

UMMER
-PEefAl

Fred Lavery Audi

36 Month Lease
Includes all of the following:

499 S. Hunter, Birmingham (313) 645.5930

Showroom Hours: 11.00 am-B. 00 pm Monday.Frlday
SeNice Hours: 7:00 am-1:oo am Monday-Friday

1992

"0" DOWN
$399*per mo.

• 2 B l,l .... 6 cylinder. 172 HP £ng, ne
• Front \Nheel Dnve
• ABS tAnh lock Brake System) 4-Whee1
O,sc Bra~es

• Power Steenng. Rack & PonlOl1Veil Speed
SenSltiYe

• StablllZef Bars, Front & Rear
• ~ Styled I,ght Alloy Wheels
• On .... Side Allbog SYl'Plemental Restralnl

Syslem
• l.Po,nl Sea~lts, Fronl & Roar Comfort
AdJu.table

• Child Safety Rea' Doo, locks
• Mh- Theft VehIcle and RadiO Alarm System
• Rear F08 loght
• Au Condrt,onlng wllh Rear Pas"",&«

OutlelS
• Power Windows wllh Onver 1-Tauch Down
• Powe, Mllmli Wllh Defos FeoMe
• Power locking System wllh Selecl,ve

Unlockongand Con_,enee Close Fe.tu",
• ll-Speaker Rad~ AudiO System
• £Iectn< Remale Trunk lId ReI .......
• Cold weathe< plqJ
• Metalrlc paint

'l.NN pricollpluo _laxoond __ 50000_Ior311rnonlho __ ...... t~ PO<
- T.... rnllIllHy_-$148e008 "'"'-CfllIon_OI_ond $'344140 t"
poymont & IOC. ....... reqtMd. - - ori'I ~,~ ~, " , j

,.

Name _
Address, _
City/State Zip _

Pleasesenda Gift SubscriptionNotificationto recipientin my name.
___ Check Enclosed

___ C.harge To: 0 VISA oMaster Card No., _

Pleaseindicate:
____ New ----'Renewal Gift Subscriptionfrom:

1}URJNG AUGUST
~,

, SAVE $5.00
~ new subscription

o~enewal to
The GrosSe Pointe News

Regular I-year subscription rate $24.00*
Summer Special Rate $19.00

Coupon must accompany order for Special Summer
Rates to apply. Please enclose payment with coupon.r-----------------------,l GrOS~ Point~ N~ws lNam ...e _
I Address,____________________ I

City/State Zip _
Phonc..e _

Signature Exp. Datp _

L Summer Special Rates apply through August 31st, 1992.-----------------------~*l-year out of state subscription rate $26.00. Special rate $21.00

cause problems for a dnver;
• how drIvers can best re-

spond to adverse drlvmg condl
tlons;

• why drIvers aged 55 and
over have more aCCIdents per
mile drIven than drIvers aged
30 to 54,

• the recommended ways to
help drIvers see and be seen on
the road, and more

ReservatIOns are necessary.
Call 245-1230 to register to find
out more about ElderMed, a
free semor membershIp pro-
gram.

Saratoga Commumty HospI-
tal IS located at 15000 GratIOt
Ave, Just south of EIght Mile
Road Free parkmg IS avail-
aole

Driver improvement class offered
A classroom drIver improve-

ment comse for drIvers 50 and
Oyel called "55 AhvelMatm e
DrIVing," 1Soffered at Saratoga
Commumty HospItal through
ElderMed AmerIca and the
Amencan ASSOCIation of Re
tired Persons (AARP)

The two-pad cow-se IS sched-
uled for Thw-sday, Sept 17,
from 9 a m to 1 pm, and Fn-
day, Sept 18, from 9 a.m to 1
pm

The cost for the class IS $8,
checks should be made payable
to AARP

The class can help paItIC1-
pants learn.

• how the agIng plocess af-
fects dnvmg abIhty,
< !:~~'h,i..c}l melhcatlOns could

Seniors14A

VA information

Study shows productivity increases with age .
We kno\\ It, but do they won't buy the world. can justify a spur-of-the.mo- tnca! mechamsm, . ., )

know 11'1 "When you're offered a lar~e ment expensive purchase. How about defend.mg unpo- "j
That IS a que.,tlOn many lump sum, It's temptmg to Bemg active is another must, pular Ideas? That wIll make .~I

older WOlkel ~ ask thcm.,d VI'S Jump for It," says ChrIS Macka- such as going into polItICS good thmgs happen to both , :,
when they 31 I' pondeImg whe roms of the American Associa- which would cause your bram's your most basic. se.nses an~ .
ther to I etlI e, >-ta) on the Job 01 P' T. tlOn of RetIred Persons (AARP) limbic system to become alert your most IdeahstIc sensItlVI-
seek new emplovment rime "But If you retIre now, you because that's where the power- tIes You'll exercise the oldest ,',

They knOl\ the, .lIe stlll cap Ime may have years ahead of you ful chemical emotIOns ongi- and least adaptive structures in" l
able of domg a good Job but And that IS a long tIme to nate your bram that get in the way ,
~u~pect thell cmplo\C1 thmk;, stretch out one lottery wm, so Doing crossword puzzles, and as you deal WIth a changmg
othen\ I~e Lm ...ag,lln.,t age to speak" playing spatIal and manual- world.
bIa" notwlth<;tdndmg. veal ~ Celn RetIrement experts say you skIll games are other actIVItIes Bram exercises can do won.
make el dlffelence 111 b~lI1g Ie By Marian Trainor will need at least 60 to 70 per- we have all engaged m without del'S for your attitude, keepmg
lea~ed flam a Job 01 h II ed, ho\\ cent of yow' preretIrement sal Ieahzmg that they challenge you young at heart - and
ever nllsgulded the employel clease~ model ate!) but stead- those who have been offered ary to mamtam your standard the bram's chemICal and elec- mmd
may be In hl~ Vle\~ of the com llv the early lehrement golden of hvmg The sources of thIS m-
petence of oidel WOIkel ~ The study abo found thelt handshake come can be penSIons and So-

Whdt emplovel" Iwed to profes~lOnal and blue-collal The deCISIOnto leap 01 hnger clal Security, mvestments and
know 1<;that \\ ork Pl'rlO!IlldnCe \\ 01 kel s Implove at about the can be agomzlng Those who second careers
Imploves With age, accO!dmg to same Iate 1Il tel ms of ploduc- haven't taken time to plan may Take stock of your personal
the Iesults of the lellgest U S tl\ Ity but the fO!mel group stlll be overwhelmed by a SWirl of goals Study your finances
reseal ch pi oJect eVI'l conducted Ielte" hlghel WIth the employ- financial and emotlOn:.1 ques Most Important, trust your m-
an agmg and plOdllltlVlty el~ <.IndCO\\Ol'kelS tlOns stmcts Your final deCISIOn

Resealchel~ Delvld A Wald The leason glVen "as that BefOle the hme comes when should be based on your own
man, Ph D , and Bl uce AvallO, piofesslOnals may have more you llught be offeled an early feelmgs about work and retIre-
Ph D, of the State Ul1lVCIslty stlmulatmg Jobs 'and are mOlI' Ietu ement buyout package, you ment, not those of anyone else
of New YO!k, anellyzed the Ie hkely to be allowed to take on should carefully weIgh these Whether you deCIde to stay
suits of 13 emplov~ent <;turl!e" new Ioil'S as thev get older questlOns Is retirement light on the Job or retIre, it's Impor
and found that as \ ou gI ow Blue co11mworkel s, on the fO!you and IS It rIght for you tant to take care of your health
older, yom' productlvltv m other hand, mcrease theIr prod now? so that it will not fail you If

llCtlvIty whethel they hke theIr You should SIt down WIth a you want to contmue working
work or not financIal adVIser Examme or spend your tIme In actIve 1'1'-

Such findmgs ale partIcu- yOW'projected mcome _ and brement Diet, exercise and
lady rea ssw mg to an employee your expenses Retmng on a rest are necessary to the body's
who has reached the age of 65 fixed mcome IS always a gam- upkeep and vigor.
but wants to stay on the Job ble agamst unpredictable m- Another factor IS keepmg
until the legal age of 70, but Cleases In your cost of hvmg mentally alert Help In that
may be mOle encouraging to And a one shot cash bonus department can come from a

serIes of bram aerobics de-
SIgned by brain trainer Dudley
Lynch, who encourages people
to put the brain through daily
exercise much as they would
with phYSICalexerCIse

One of hIS suggestions IS to
Imagme yourself dOIng a task
before the fact. You will prime
your mind for actually doing
the task. You'll also exercise
your rIght braIn hemisphere's
visualizing apparatus,

Another suggestion is to
practIce predictmg the future.
If you're looking for a parking
space, try to antiCIpate where
the first open space will appear
and you'll put your forward-
thInking frontal lobes to work.
Many of us have had experi-
ence with that one, such as
what the boss will say to you
for coming In late or how you

Q - My Wife IS b1llled 111 a
Depaltment of Vetelans AffaIrs
natIOnal cemetery that IS now
closed We had always planned
to be buned togethel What can
r do?

A - Even a "closed" na
tlOnal cemetery wlll be able to
accommodate the bunal of the
spouse of someone already bur
led In the cemetery Closed
means lack of space prevents
the cemetery from acceptmg
full casketed bW'lals of those
WIthout a spouse already bw'-
led m the cemetery Most
closed natIOnal cemetelles also
can accommodate bW'lal or In

urnment of cremated remams

Q - Would r be able to Ie-
serve space 1Il the natlOnal
cemetery of my chOIce?

A - No GravesItes 111 na
tIonal cemetelles cannot be re
served Funeral dIl'ectOls or
others making burIal an ange
ments must apply at the time
of death; , :..- • "

...

I
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YOUR
BACKYARD

BIRD FEEDI NG
SPECIALIST

• BIRD SEED
• BIRD FEEDERS
• BIRD HOUSES
• BIRD BATHS

DISTINCTIVE NATURE
GIFTS

bYI.n. Ferm.
WHITE $6.19 RED $6.59

. R.H. Phillip.
NJOHT HARVEST

C•.,i. ROl • $4.65
ber.m.

CHARDONNAY & PINOT
NOIR $tO.SO

M.I.r'. No. 44
CREAM SHERRY $6.39

881-1410
20926 MACK AVE., GROSSE PTE. was.

Aaoss from Mr. C's (Woods) • Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-fi, Sun. 1-4

RfB{\TfS
fOR wl:RV

IMPORTANT
PfOPLf LIKf.•.,

•

CU)tQd CBwk
qj~QiWlited~

i

,

Obituaries

PARTY TRAYS
HOMEMADE SALADS

SANDWICHES
BAKE' IN DUR DVENI:

• HAMS
• ROAST BEEF

- CORNED BEEF
D.C. WAn LASAONA

& MORE ....

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776.5510

V A L U E
I~NOVATION
PERFORMANCE

~

'DuPonl reg slercd cerlll,cailOn mark

Choose from our new Alexander Smith VJ.P.
Collection of exceptional carpeting and receive $1.00

per yard rebate directly from Alexander Smith. These
:'~lf\ incredible carpets allow you to beautify any room in your
,l' home while giving you the selections and savings you demand.

Alexander Smith/DuPont Xtra life, luxura and Stainmaster - luxury
you can see and richness you can feel. These carpets are backed by a

complete performance warranty, so you can buy with confidence. But you
must act quickly as this special offer is only available from A.ugust 28th

through September 21 st, 1992.

AMISH POULTRY & PORK
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE:

BELGIAN, ITALIAN,
POLISH, CAJ UN

PRIME BEEF
PORK - VEAL

LAMS- POULTRY
HOMEMADE SHISH KABOBS:
Chicken, Beef, Swordfish & More

BLANCKE-ENOCH MARKET
"HOLIDAY QUALITY EVERY DAY"

•••••• J •• E • • sn •• -- -~--=ra;p;~-a;-s; 11:&.& ......... «_ ..... _ "'. _~~~=;: __~_-:~~_

Michigan

.r

Gregg L. Berendt
Mayor

Richard G. Solak
City MangerlClerk

Lorraine Louwers
ServIceS were held Saturday,

Aug. 22, at St Clare of Monte.
falco Church in Grosse Pointe
Park for Lorraine Louwers, 78,
of Grosse Pointe Park, who
died Aug 19, 1992, at her
home

Born in Detroit, she worked
with her husband 10 the busI'
ness they founded, Greater De.
troit Landscaping Co., for 30
years

She was a member of St.
Clare ChUlch and the Father
Solanus Guild.

Mrs. Louwers is sUl'Vived by
two daughters, Mary Lou GeISt
and Jenny Apfel; three sons,
Larry, Bob, and Bud; twenty
grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Ed.

Arrangements were made by
A.H. Peters Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Burial
was m Mount Olivet Cemetery
m DetrOit.

------; ---------------------M-e-m-o-ri-a-l -c-on-t-n-.b-u-ti-on-S-m-a-y----L--.II--C------M!I!Irs~c!!Io-r-ey~l~iv~e~d~n~e~a~rl~yllh~a~lf
much of hIS time. A Grosse UCI e orey hel hfe 10 Grosse Pointe.P . te 'd t" th 1 t 24 be made to Choice in Dymg,

om resl en lor e as ServIces Will be held at 11 She is sUl'Vived by threeh ded' ted., 200 Vamck St, New York,
years, e was a Ica lam- a.m today at Hare Funeral daughters, Ahce Crosser of
ily man and enjoyed shooting NY 10014 Home in New Lisbon, WIS, for WhIttier, Cal, Carol Chamber-
pool. Jeanne M. Michalke LucIlle Corey, 93, formerly of lam of Wash mgton , D.C, and

Mr NIck was a member of a Services were held Thursday, Grosse Pomte, who died Aug. Jean Glanelof of Lyndhurst,
local Macedoman club and do. Aug 13, at the CraIg K. Kempf 23, 1992, at her home m New OhIO; a son, Donald of Bedford,
nated to churches Funeral Home in Marshall for Lisbon. Mass., a sister, Ester Harcourt

He is survived by hIS WIfe, Jeanne M Mlchalke, 74, for. Born in Babcock, Wis., to of Portland, Ore, 12 grandchil.
Kiki; a daughter Antoma Vasl- merly of Grosse Pointe Shores, FrederIck and Emma (Krause) dren, and four great-grandchil.
levski; two sons, Dynn and Ste- who died Aug. 11, 1992, at Bat- Lehrbas, she grew up III Wau- dren
ven ChrIstopher; and four tie Creek Health System, Leila sau, Wis., where she met her She was predeceased by her
grandchIldren SIte, in Battle Creek. husband She attended Stevens husband, Donald H Corey, and

He was predeceased by his Born m Detroit on March 10, Pomte State Teachers College her brother, Charles Lehrbas
son, Steven Peter 1918, to Wilfred V and Mabel and the University of Wlscon- Burial will be m New LIsbon

Arrangements were made by (RIck) Bennage, both deceased, sin CIty Cemetery
A H Peters Funeral Home in Mrs. Mlchalke attended Grosse
Grosse Pointe Woods. BurIal Pomte High School.
was m CadIllac Memonal Cem- WhIle a resident of the
etery in Clinton Township. Shores, she was a matron of

MemorIal contributIOns can the former Jefferson Chapter of
be made to Alzheimer's founda the Order of the Eastern Start Henry BurkardIOns. (0 E S).

Henry Burkard In 1942, she married Leslie
PrIvate burial servIces were F MlChalke and in 1959 moved

held last week m Gibraltar for to Marshall where she she
Henry Burkard, 81, of Grosse Jomed the Eudora Chapter No
Pomte Shores, who died Aug 385 of the O.E S At the time of
18, 1992, at hIS home her death, she was an officer m

Born III Freeport, Ill, Mr the StatIOn of Ruth, a dlvlSlon
Burkard was a member ot the v,lthm the EudOla Chaptel
BaYView Yacht Club and was a Mrs Mlchalke enjoyed the

D outdoors, horses, and sWlm-promment figure 10 the etrOlt
RIver Yacht AssociatIOn for the mmg

She IS survived by a son,last 50 years. A passIOnate
boater, he was wmner of the Mark; a grandson, Michael, two
Port Huron to Mackmac race nephews Jim and Bob Ben-
seven tImes and the wmner of nage, and a brother, James R
the ChIcago to Mackinac race Bennage.
SIXtimes She was predeceased by her

Mr. Burkard founded Bur- husband, Leslie F., and a
kard Manufacturmg Co, a dls. brother, WIlfred R. Bennage.
trIbutor of manne hardware. Arrangements were made by
He retIred m 1984 CraIg K Kempf Funeral Home.

BurIal was 10 Forest LawnHe IS surVIved by four nieces
and two nephews He was pre Cemetery In Detroit.
deceased by hIS wife, Mildred Memorial contributions may

Arrangements were made by be made to the Eudora Chapter
A H Peters Funeral Home 10 No 385 of the O.E.S., 875 E
Grosse Pointe Woods MIchigan Ave, SUIte No.9,

Marshall, Mlch 49068

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

,
: Summary of the Minutes
I

: City of (irosse lloinh JIfanus
I

: August 17, 1992
I
I

!Ibe Meeting was called to w:dcUlt.1:3.Qp,m... _ ....

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, Councilmen Terrence P.
Griffin, Bruce M. Rockwell, Gail Kaess and Edward J. Gaffney.

Igust 27, 1992
»ssePointe N~ws

Verna Mary Bate
ervices will be held at 10
. Saturday, Aug. 29, at the
Jsse Pointe Memorial
U"Chin Grosse Pointe Farms
Verna Mary Bate, 89, of

osse Pointe Park, who died
19. 2, 1992, at DetrOIt River-
'w Hospital. '
Born in Lucknow, OntarIO,
'S. Bate was a model and
yer for the Kay Cooley Co.
d then for the B. SIegel Co.
Lere she met her husband, a

erchandlSlng manager.
The Bates spent their retIre-
lent years travehng, partIcu.
rly to Canada They also en-
yed bowhng and golfing. They
ere both actIve members In

Le Grosse Pointe MemorIal
hurch
She IS survIved by her son,
Ilrold G. Bate Jr., and a

..!phew, Donald Fmk.
:She was predeceased by her

lusband, Harold G Bate Sr
:Arrangements were made by

Nilhelm Funeral Home m
}r.0sse Pointe Park
'The body was cremated. In.

ri'nment WIll be in Woodlawn
)~metery in DetrOIt Memonal
Qntnbutions may be made to
ije Grosse Pointe Memonal
)purch.

,

Christ Nick

:Servlces were held Friday,
I.ug 21, at Assumption Greek
)hhodox Church 10 St Clair
;llores for Christ Nick, 78, of
ifosse Pointe Shores, who died
~ug. 18, 1992, at St John Hos-
I~tal in Detroit
:Born 10 Yugoslavia, Mr.
~ck, at age 15, came to the

United States after his mother
died in 1929. He lived with hIS
f~ther for a short while, then
\\lent on his own He started his
otvn company, Great Lakes
Sportswear, where he spent

I
I
I
I
I
I

•
~ose Absent Were: Councilmen John E. Danaher and John M.
Crowley (Councilmen Danaher and Crowley arrived at 7:40 p.m.).~
t

~so Present: Messrs, William Burgess, City Attorney, Richard G.
llolak, City Manager/City Clerk, Shane L. Reeside, Assistant City
Manager and John A. DeFoe, Dire<!tor of Public Service.,
Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.
~ .
Councilmen Danaher and Crowley were temporarily excused.I
I

:Jbe Council approved the Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on July
il3, 1992, as submitted.~. -
~e Council approved the Minutes of the Closed Session, held on Julyp, 1992, as submitted.

The Council approved the Wayne County Sewage Conttaet, as submit-
ted, and authorized the City Manager and Mayor to sign the Agreement
I>nbehalf of the City.

The Council approved payment of the Statement of Attorney's Fees, in
the total amount of $22,422.36, from the finn of Dickinson, Wright,
Moon, VanDusen & Freeman, Counselors at Law, for services rendered
pn behalf of the City.

The Council approved payment of the Statement of Dues from the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments, in the total amount of
$1,400.00.

The Council approved the low bid of Doeteh Services, Inc., in the total
~ount of $6,790.00, for the cleaning of Lakeshore Combination Sewer
from Kerby to Provencal.,
The Council set a Public Heming dale for Monday, September 14, 1992
at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose of formally adopting the Retirement
Ordinance for the Grosse Pointe Farms Public Safety Officer
~etirement System and the General Employees Retirement System.

The Council set a Public Hearing date for the purpose of considering the
formal adoption of the Wastewater Discharge Ordinance for Monday,
September 14, 1992 at 7:30 p.m.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public Hearing held on July 13, 1992;and further, grant-
ed the appeal of Mr. Michael Timmis, 188 Cloverly, to construct addi-
tional garage space on and in addition to his preseat dwelling; granted
the appeal of Mr. Jeff Lasher, 423 Moran, to construct a family room to
ltis present dwelling.,
the Council approved the appeal of Mr. George Blake, to construct a
fence in the front yard of his new home located at 204 Grosse Pointe
Blvd.

The following Reports were received by the Council and ordered placed
on file:
, a. Property Maintenance Code Quarterly Report
: b. Building Department Quarterly Report.
I c. Public Safety Department Report for July, 1992.•
I

e Council adopted a Resolution that immediately following adjown-
nt of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held for the pur-

of discussing real estate and certain leg&)matters.

pon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting was
~oumedat 8: to p.m.
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Names of the reCIpients were l
announced by U S Rep Dennis,
Hertel The medals, awarded.
annually to high school seniors,
are presented to students who i

have consistently demonstrated
a keen understandmg and com. ,
mltment to the SOCIalsciences.

ThIS mcludes theIr record of j

academIC achIevement as well.
as government and commumty
IIlvolvement ReCipIents are I

chosen by their high school
admImstrators and department
heads

Students receive medals
ReCIpients of the Congres.

sIOnal Medal of Merit for 1992
ate Kim Baranek, Our Lady
Star of the Sea, Shannon
Byrne, Umversity LIggett; ErIC
Rentenbach, Grosse Pomte
South, and Laurel Kolmskl,
Grosse Pomte North.

Honorees from Harper Woods
IIlcluded Bethany Strunk,
BIshop Gallagher, Scott Pok.
Ilefka, Harper Woods, Carl R.
Hauss, Lutheran East, and MI.
chael LaClaIr, Notre Dame
High School

G PN.: 08/27/92

Hundreds of investment
grade orientals
came from our

warehouse. We slashed prices to move stocks
quickly prior to the move to a larger showroom.

Goods include all sizes colors and designs-
each a handmade oriental rug treasure.

RUG COIVPANIES COME. RUG COIVPANJES GO. TADROSS
It ZAJR.OUTE PLANS TO Sf
AROUND FOR ANODIER
95 YEARS OffERING YOU
HNE RUGS AT LOWER
PRICES ••

\D,~

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING

PROPERTY TAXES
PLEASF TAKE NOTICE pursuant to Act 5, Public Acts of .
Michigan 1982 that on Thursday, September 3, 1992, at
8:00 o'clock p:m. at a conference ~ession, the Board ?f
Education of The Grosse Pointe PublIc School System WIll
hold a public hearing at the South High School Library, 11
Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
on the levy of a proposed millage rate of 32.6497 for operat-
ing purposes.

The present voted millage of the school district of 36.9000
mills for the General and Library Funds has been reduced by
the "Headlee Amendment" to 35.0789. The Board of
Education has complete authority to establish that 32.6497
mills be levied in 1992 for the General and Library Funds
from the present authorized millage rate.

The maximum additional proposed millage rate for the
General and Library Funds would increase revenues for
operating purposes from ad valorem property tax levies in
1992 otherwise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan
in 1992 in the amount of $5,057,197, or an increase of 9.2%
(the increase will be $5,057,110, or 9.0% for General,
Library and Debt Funds.)

The figure for increase in revenue for operating purposes is
based on the latest estimate of state equalized valuation of
property located within the school district.

The purpose of this -hearing is to receive testimony and dis-
cuss the millage levy. Not less than seven (7) days following
the public hearing, the Board of Education may approve any
portion of the proposed millage rate.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education.

Linda Schneider, Sec;:retary
I • 'J.>oJV> l Board Of Education

Grosse Pointe Public School System

~;NCf. \ g9'1
\;' -- purveyors of fine ORIENTAL RUGS

330 EAST MAPLE ROAD OFF WOODWARD • BIRMINGHAM. 313-644-8200. SHOP 7 DAYS 10 _ 8
r,O TRAW;I\CTION IS COMPLETE UNTIL YOU ARE COMPLETELY SATISFIED. FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE USA

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE AD.• 643.4800

Teachel s partlClpatmg m
TMP obtam fil sthand mforma
tlOn about hIgh ene1gy p81tlcle
phySICS and ash OphySICS re
search whICh they are expected
to share WIth colleagues and
can use to lllstmct students
pursumg phYSICSstudIes

1000@
S30

'i00@'
S25

Scholarship

Davids attends physics institute
Mal k DaVids, a phYSICS

teacher at GIOSse Pomte South,
I'>one of 45 high school teach
ers flOm around the United
States who wIll return to school
with fresh phYSICS Ideas thIS
fall after paltlcipating m a spe.
clal teacher enhancement pro-
6'1am at the US Department
of Enelgy's FermI NatIOnal Ac
celel ator LabOlatory (Fermllab)
III BataVia, III

The TopICS m Modern Phys
ICSNatIOnal Inshtute (1'MP) IS
a three-week progI'am m which
teachel s learn about the UnI-

Vel se - Its baSIC partIcles,
fmces and how It works - by "
commg to Fermllab, home of
the wOIId's hIghest enel gy par
tlrIe accelel ator, the Tevatron.

Matthew Recht. a graduate of Grosse Pointe South. was
named as 1992recipient of a J. Walter Thompson Company
College Scholarship Award. Selection was made by the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Corporation and was based on ex-
emplary academic and extracurricular achievements. He is
shown with his father. Tom. right. as Grosse Pointe Farms
resident and JWT Executive Management Directo~ Steoven
Brown makes the award presentation.

~OO @'
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Get on board
in 1992- 931

Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
Discount Stockbrokers

22811 Greater Mack Ave #l4
779-1960

Sometimes Il's that extra
attention that makes the
difference In CatholiC
schools, teachers gIVe your
child mdlvldual, speCial
care That's what you want
for your child-that's what
you can expect from a
tatl70llc schoof educallon

MONDAY, AUGUST 31
ST PAUL WELCOMES

430 VERY SPEC IAL
CHILDREN-AND BEGINS

ITS 66TH YEAR OF
PROVIDING THE VALUES

OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION

St Paul CatholiC School
170 Grosse POinte Boulevard

885-3430

------------------------,
,,.
I

I

I

I

I
1- _

- --
$44 $56 $76
1]0 118 166----
84 90 128

---

109 118 165
60 100 125

-------
53 70 138
201 265 483

---- ---

Accredited by Michigan ASSOCiation of
NonpubllC Schools and State of Michigan

Karen Zokas
pOInted pllnClpa 1 01 Kel b) Ele
mental \ School allel sel. mg a"
mtelll11 PllllUp,11 "1I1ce Deu.'111
bel 1991 FOIlIIl'1 :\1.lIIe PI 11K1

pal Jay FIOI\01" ha" 1lI0\ cd to
Poupal d ElelllPllt <11 \ School,
Jeplaclllg .J:IIlH" ('(lOP(" II hn
Ietll ed

One othel pllllclpal"hlp 111
the "dlOOl dl-.tlltl l(,lI1dlll~
open The PO!:lltlOl1of NOlth
HIgh School PIlllC1Pdl has 1I0t
been filled AS'>I~t,mt P1l11clpal
Thomas Teetal'l t has been
named actmg Plillclpal 1\ hile
the seal ch contlllue!:l

Pierce IVItddlp School I'> also
mtel vlewlI1g fOl a new as"I,>
tant pi mClpal

The gi oup will pamt fdces to
raise money fOi ,Jelry's KIds,
the Musculal D, "t Iophy Asso
clatlon, on Tlle'>da\ Sept 1, III

the Woods connul chambel'>
from 7 30 to 9 p III

The charge IS $1 lor one Item
or $2 101 <l rIOI\n 01 Batman
face

Canned goods fOi the hungi \
Will be collected :11Ihl'> tune

"Compare Us To
Your Broker ..."

Scottsdale
Schwab

-----
QUIck & Redly
FIdelIty

Olde
Walerhou<;e
Merrill Lynch

((ml1~l \lr/ 1\ ~ r/-;l-{OI It,hal o,dt,\ lindo" ,/ntdcpcndcfl{
(I/ll'u I i III. I lurlNt ( , (~I' '\ d) \turt'rwi )10 \ t \ 2e Ij 92

Schools

Member SIPC • Call for a complete commission schedUle.

Rodgel Rllle\. Piel/delll

Zokas named
Maire principal

16A

fS)] Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
221UI Greater Malk fhe. #IA

Sf. CJ.lir Shllre~. 1\114.'lmW

Call 779-1960 or

1-800-388-19&&

Karen Zokas, a formel assls.
tant principal In the Plymouth.
Canton Commumty Schools,
has been named prmclpal of
Maire Elementary School

Zokas receIved a bachelor's
degIee m SCience from Western
Michigan Umverslty and a
master's m educatIOn from
Oakland Umverslty She IS cm
Iently enrolled m a Master of
LeadershIp PI ogram at Eastern
Umverslty

Zokas has been holdmg a se.
nes of "Meet a New Fllend
Days" m order to meet Maire
parents and students before
school starts Students are en
couraged to VISit her at the
school on those days and to
make or bl mg somethmg that
represents what makes them
special Three "New Fllend
Days" have already been held
The last one IS scheduled for
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 10 am 11 30
a m., at the school.

The Mall e PTO .HIl also ho::.t
a coffee on the first day of
school, Wednesday, Sept 9,
from 8 30 to 10 a m tor parents
to meet Zokas

1\vo other Grosse Pomte pub
hc schools WIll open wIth new
prinCIpals Nancy Salamas, a
former assIstant pnnclpal at
Pierce MIddle School, was ap.

Clown classes start next week
The Grosse Pomte Clown

Corps will offer classes m
clownmg after Labor Day.

Registrahon wIll be held on
Monday, Aug 31, and the first
day of classes on Monday, Sept
14 m the basement of the
Gr~sse Pomte Woods pohce sta-
hon Classes begin at 7 30 p m

For more mformation, call
Arthur Kuehnel at 881 8186

(

-~-I-------------------..----
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TilE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates lIlId prices that affect your

dally flnllllces lIS of 8-2 7-92.
• Pnme Rate 6 0%
• SIXMonth T-bill 3 18%
• GaJlOIlUnleaded Gas $1 07 9
• Avg Pllce 01 Grosse

P04nteI-klme $238.194
• CanadIa11 dollar • ..... •. $ 865 US
• Shopping days unb1ehnsimas 121
• $750 Flat Fee Mortgage

can for details.
Come In to RepUblic Bank today.

REPUBUC
~BANK ....

~",-----------
18720 Mack Avenue

882-6400. Qrosse Pointe !'arms

News

Bruce Rockwell has been a Grosse Pointe booster since he
moved to the Park in 1945.He's treasurer of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial board of directors: secretary of the Grosse
Pointe Cable board of directors: a member of the Grosse
Pointe Farms council: and he serves on the Grosse Pointe
Farms Foundation board.

I"_~ICOTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ OFGROSSEPOINTE

a member of bfi-ni"yJ'bFdHealth System

Your community hospital, bUlldmg to be the best
169 Keraheval Avenue, Grosse Ftlinte Farms, 884-8800

• - =.., - - - .......--.- ........- .....- -..-..-- .......~~.--..-~- -- -::&u- Jl

physical plant needs upgrading,
especially the extenor," he
said.

"The War Memonal doesn't
need to get bigger, just better."

Rockwell said he sees excit-
ing improvements in Detroit's
future. "I can't imagine work-
mg anywhere else hut Detroit.
There's so much good about the
city. The layout, for instance.
It's on a major river; between
two countries; with a specIal
waterfront What Mike TIitch is
domg for the theater distnct
and the ballclub really makes
you feel good. There's more
feel-good coming."

New political leadership IS
coming to DetrOIt, Rockwell
saId. "The names that are
being talked about are bright,
concerned individuals with an
understanmng of what needs to
be done. I'm encouraged

"DetrOit IS evolving into a
CIty with new projects. It needs
political change at the top. It
wlll regain its luster."

Rockwell's hobbies are golf,
travel and photography One of
his favorite people is his
mother, Kathryn Rockwell,
who lives in Grosse Pointe
Farms and will celebrate her
90th birthday Sept. 2. He has
three sons. Jeffrey, 30, who
lives on Mackinac Island;
Christopher, 28, who lives in
Albany, N.Y.; and Alexander,
25, who lives in Syracuse, N.Y.

Ballet classes will begin this fall semester the week of Sept 14, 1992

, Registration will be held at 51. Paul's school, 170 Grosse POinte Boulevard
/1 on Wednesday, September 9 from 3.00-6.00 In all-purpose room For

further information please call Motria Fednko, director i',: 882-0588.

..........- om

what I was running for. Once I
got involved I realized here is a
little city you could pick up and
drop down m Ohio or some-
where and It could rurJ itself
very nicely, thank you. It IS a
well-managed operation, effi-
Ciently run by the people who
bve m It.

"I didn't expect to find such
a hIgh level of dedication from
volunteers. I guess $50 a
month qualifies the Job as 'vol-
unteer.'

"That was the re-birth of my
feelmgs about Grosse Pointe
and my appreciatIOn for the
Grosse Pointes "

Rockwell has been a member
of the Grosse Pointe Farms
Foundation for about eight
years and IS a member of the
board of Grosse Pomte Cable,
where he serves as secretary.
He IS also treasurer of the
Grosse POInte War Memorial's
board of mrectors.

"I'm gOIng to take a War
Memorial class thiS fall - prob.
ably something to do with com-
puters I'm doing it just be-
cause I've never taken
advantage of their wonderful
courses," he said.

Rockwell remembers gomg to
War Memonal dances when he
was a junior high school stu-
dent "The War Memorial's
mISSion is clear. I don't see it
changing. It will only improve,
With broadened support. The

-

Always wanted a masterpiece,
but couldn't afford to buy one?
We have just received a great
selection of our "Fabulous
Fakes', fine traditional art work,
hand painted by European
artists. InclUding landscapes,
still Irfes, portraits, and genre
scenes. In rich glltwork frames.
Prices starting from $200.

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI48197
(313) 434.2660

We buy and sell antiques daily

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for allEmergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest acness in town.

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
in the way of your emergency treatment.

Pointe schools through the
ninth grade. "My father didn't
think I was becoming the aca-
demic whiz he wanted me to
be, so he trucked me off to
Cranbrook School," he said "I
really wanted to go to Grosse
Pomte HIgh School

"I didn't become a whIZ, but
I got through."

Rockwell went off to Trmlty
College in Connecticut, where
he earned a bachelor of arts
degree m hiStory.

"I graduated m the summer
of 1960 and I had no idea what
to do next I was lookIng
around I went to see a fnend's
father at FIrst of MIchigan I
Signed on as a stock broker
trainee.

"I think my first task was
stuffing envelopes."

He was elected to the Grosse
Pomte Farms City Council in
1963 and served the city for six
years He retired from the
council, but was recently ap-
pomted to finish the last two
years of former councilman
Harry Echlin's term when Ech-
1m resigned

The term will be completed
In November 1993. Rockwell
SaId he would not run for the
council agam.

"I dishke campaignIng," he
saId.

"It was a real eye-opener
when I ran for the CIty council
the first time. I didn't realize

Detroit policewoman as-
in the arrest

Writing wasn't

bad enough?

From page 1

The intake is clear of zebra
mussels, thanks m large part to
the three-inch chlorine line in-
stalled by the Farms and High.
land Park last year as a pre-
ventive measure.

"We want to make sure we
don't have the same problem
that Monr.oe had," Solak said,
refemng to the dOwnriver city
that had to shut off its water
for a few days in the winter of
1990 because zebra mussels
had clogged the intake pipe.

Solak said the Farms will
take a two-step approach in re-
action to the water problem.

First, the city will locate an
expert who knows about zebra
mussels to determlne if that is
indeed the causing the bad
taste and smell of the water.

Also, they want to determine
if the water can be treated at
the plant However, the draw-
back to that approach 18 that it
is only masking the problem,
not treating it, Solak said.

He said that the information
gathered by the divers will be
shown to state officials and the
city will press them to get in-
volved.

"As far as the lake is con-
cerned, it's a state or a federal
problem," Solak said. "All ~e
can do is to try to keep the m-
take as clean as possible."

Sehoyan applauded Solak's
efforts.

"The zebra mussels are a
million-dollar problem today,"
he said. "It needs to be ad-
dressed before it becomes a bi!-
lion-dollar problem. It's great
'that we have a city that cares.
We need to get the state and

.federal governments involved
:soon.",

Water.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

From page 1
lave moved to the area. When
,hey've lived here for a certain
number of years, they have to
qUIt. "I have some fnends who
have threatened to move away
- then move back - so they
can stay m the club."

Grosse Pointe is full of up-
beat people, he said, and most
have a sense of pride in their
community and their Wide
range of activities

Rockwell attended Grosse

•ugust 27, 1992
Irosse Pointe News
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. Eagle-eyed pharmacists who
thought something was fishy
alerted Grosse Pointe Park p0-
lice to two phony prescription
scams last week.

The first incident happened
at 2:54 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
19, in a pharmacy in the 15300
block of Jefferson.

A man handed the pharma-
cISt a prescription, and the
pharmacist recognized it as
being fraudulent. He notified
the police department, and offi-
cers arrested the suspect inside
the store and a second man
waitmg inside a car.
'The second incident hap-
pened at 10:20 a.m. Thursday,
Aug. 20, in the 15200 block of
Jefferson.
. A pharmacist questioned the

name of a doctor on a prescnp-
tion a customer wanted filled.
, The customer and two com-
~ons were arrested as they
tried to leave the area, and po-
Uce confiscated prescription
})lanks and' false Identification
that were in the suspects' po-
f!E!ssion

,,

iWatch out below,,
: A woman was arrested by .

rosse Pomte Park public
ety officers at 10:57 p.m.
esday, Aug. 8, in the 15000

lock of Mack for disorderly
nduct.

, The woman was throwing
m':. from an upper window of
a,!l8rtment building onto the

vement and parked cars.
She appeared highly intoxi-
ted, combative and Irrational,
d attempted to take her
hes off, accordmg to the re-
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BBB serves to make buyers and businesses beware
18A uusiness August 27, 1992
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hotline day or mght, whenever I

they are facmg m a problem, ': '
!>hesaId.

The Better Busmess Bureau
of Detroit and Eastern Michi- .
gan receIves about 1,700 calls"
each day, and has a staff of 16, \
who work m six departments: '
advertismg, inquiry, complaint,'
automotive, marketing and"
admmistration.

The bureau is governed by a
board of representatIves from,
39 companies, and representa-
tIves from 16 of those com-
pames serve on the executIve,-
commIttee, which meets once a
month

For more information about
the bureau, or to vvlunteer or' .
access ItS business files, call
644-9100.

Charles DeGalan

( >
1 L

l!ll'if ~~
)

~,
"r /

reau of Detroit and Eastern
MIchIgan, Nigbor saId

Dues vary according to the
sIze of the business, and may
be more than $215 a year, she
said

What do busmesses get in reo
turn for being a member?
"Well, most importantly, I
thmk, It lets their customers
and potential customers know
that they beheve m truth In
advertising," Nlgbor saId

"Also, we let them know
there are certain advertismg
standards they must adhere
to," and If they breach those
standards, their membership
may be suspended or revoked,
she saId

Members may also call a spe-
CIal Better Business Bureau

mg, has been a volunteer arbi-':
trator III the automotIve depart- .~
ment of the the Better Business .
Bureau since 1985, he said.

"A friend recommended me," ~
he said "He had done some ar- "
bltration work at the national L ~

office. He told me that some
arbitrators are lawyers, but you :::
needn't be. You just need a lot : ..:
of common sense. , =:

"He also told me the best ar. :.
bitrators are people who come :.:
from a bIg family and who :.::
have a large family. I met both -..:
criteria. I have six kids, and I =:
was one of five." :.

The arbitration service pro- .::
vldes consumers a cheaper, :;
quicker alternative to filing a '"':
lawsuit against a company. . ;:

The service is free to consum. ;.
ers, and the arbitrator's deci-:;:
sion IS bmding upon the com- =r:

rO'pany, but not upon the .....
automobile owner/user, De- =:
Galan saId. : ..

bers are out in that area, and "If I say there is no defect in :;:
we decided we should be closer the automobile and find in fa- ~;;
to them," he said ~..:

DeGalan, who worked in t~e See BBB, page 19A ;:
computer industry before retrr- .,"

..... , ...... _ ....... 't-~ .. t ..*t.~. ~ ""...,. tj~I"'.l\, * • /tc:
"'.-................
~r.........,..
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;0•....
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Dining Value And
Cabinetmaker Distinction.

and whether or not the com-
pany IS a member of the Better
Busmess Bureau

"However, we never recom.
mend a company, nor do we
compare one company to an.
other or gIVe legal adVIce,"
Nlgbor said

Also, bureaus can't help void
contracts that do not contain
fraud or misrepresentation, nor
can they make collections, gIve
out credIt information, act as a
reference, give endorsements,
or appraise products.

Each Better Busmess Bureau
IS a private, non-profit orgam.
zation that IS funded through
grants, donatIOns, and dues
from its member businesses

About 3,200 businesses be-
long to the Better BUSIness Bu-

bers dISCUSSthe operations of
the bureau (for example, how
many calls it had over the past
month and how they were han.
dIed) and future plans. On occa-
sion, it holds a hearing to de-
termine whether or not a
busmess' membership should
be suspended or revoked for
rules VIOlations

"That doesn't happen often,
but occasionally we have to
hold a hearing," he said

He said the bureau recently
completed a three-year plan
that mvolved moving its offices
from DetrOIt to Southfield, com-
putenzmg its files, and SWitch-
ing to an electronic telecom-
mUlllcatlOn system, which
allows touch-tone phone users
to access informatIon about
companies anytime, day or
night.

"Our ability to respond to a
call-in has doubled or tripled"
since the bureau installed its
new telecommunication system
less than a year ago, he said.

The bureau moved from De-
troit to Southfield last winter
"because the bulk of our memo

Better Busmess Bureaus also
have volunteer arbitrators who
help resolve buyer complaints
against compames.

"We have close to 300 arbi-
trators working for our bureau,
so we probably won't be recruit-
mg for those m the near future,
but I may be wrong," she said.

ArbItrators need not be law-
yers, but they must complete a
traming course
. Bureaus also release informa-

tIOn they have compJled about
companies, including. the
length of tIme the company has
been in business or been known
to the bureau; a summary of
complaints and other news
about the company that the bu-
reau has received m the past;
Information developed through
special bureau InvestigatIOns;

Tne sky is the limit on style and savings during our 1'-hour Super Sale.

Wait until you see what we're taking off on a high style selection of furniture from top flight makers like Thomasville, Drexel-
Heritage, Pennsylvania House, Classic Leather and Harnrnary.

This weekend you11 find the best buys of the summer in each of our three beautiful stores. Everything is Summer Sale-priced at
savings of 2(H(J% in the showrooms and 40-57% in the Utica Clearance Center.

In addition to super savings on everything in our store, we'll also give you your choice of 18 month's interest-free financing- or 12%
for cash. ThaYs right, no interest until January 1994 on all purchase of $1000 or more with 1/3 down payment.

To prepare for this sale, we will be closed until 12 Noon on Fnday, August 28. When the doors open at Noon, the fun Wlll start.

This ~ will last fotJUSt 17 hours. Special Sale Hours ~

Frlday,A~ 28' 12Noon to 9:00p.11\. •
><~~~~~.~. 0 x .", 0, 91t.m. teS p.m. .

This 17-Hour Sale will feature the year's best furniture buys. These savings are so special, we expect to do half a month's business in
just 17 Hours. So, hurry to your nearest Schwark Furniture Gallery this weekend. We look forward to seeing you soon.

Pointers serve on Better Business Bureau

DREXEL HERITAGE
Bu ,Ill"'t' It....hllllll P

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Farms resi-
dents WIlliam Cudlip and
Charles DeGalan are two of the
people who help make the Bet-
ter Business Bureau (BBB) of
Detroit and Eastern Michigan
work.

Cudlip is chairman of the
bureau's executive commIttee,
and DeGalan serves as a volun-
teer arbitrator, helpmg resolve
disputes between consumers
and auto dealers.

Senior vice preSIdent and
dIrector of operations for Young
& Rublcam Inc , Cudlip said he
got involved with the Better
Business Bureau 11 years ago,
when his company became in.
terested.

"Part of my responsibilities
at Young & Rubicam involve
handling community affairs,"
he saId.

As a result, he was asked to
be hIS company's Better BUSI-
ness Bureau renresentative.

The bureau's executive com-
mittee meets once a month, he
said. At those meetings, mem-

Volunteer shoppers help the
bureaus monitor businesses.

If a bureau member or em-
ployee sees an advertIsement
that looks too good to be true,
or If the bureau receIVes calls
that a store IS mIsleading the
pubhc (for example, by pulhng
a "baIt and SWItch"), then the
bureau may send one or several
volunteers to "shop" the item
in question

"In the majonty of cases, we
tell them to go through the sale
process, but to stop just short of
actually buymg the Item," Nig-
bor saId

"They're supposed to get all
the mformatlOn they need to
make an mformed purchase,
and then say to the salesper-
son, 'Let me get back With you
I have to thInk about It '"

After they leave the store,
the volunteers complete a form
deSCribing their shopping ex-
perience and forward it to the
Better Busmess Bureau, she
saId.

The store personnel don't
know the Identity of the shop.
per, or that the shopper is a
volunteer for the Better BUSI-
ness Bureau, Nlgbor said.

"Weare currently recrUIting
shoppers," she said.

Volunteers must complete a
training seSSIOn, whIch IS
usually done on a one-on-one
baSIS, and they can choose to
work as httle or as often as
they WIsh They may also select
the neIghborhoods where
they'll shop, she said.

Grosse Pomte City resident Anne Marie
Burr has been named a visiting associate pro-
fessor of law at the Detroit College of Law. Af-
ter serving Judicial clerkships with the MichI-
gan Court of Appeals and U S. District Court
Judge George E. Woods, Burr Jomed Dykema
Cffissett, and became an eqUIty partner In 1989.
She has pubhshed artIcles on bankruptcy and
has taught legal research and writing courses
as an adjunct professor at the University of De-
trOIt School of Law

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

If you questIOn a store's ad.
vertlslng claIms, If you want to
trace a company's track record
before dOing busmess, or If you
enJoy shopping, then the Better
Busmess Bureau of DetroIt and
Eastern MIchIgan would hke to
hear from you

Located In Southfield. the
bureau has been helpmg com
pames and buyers beware since
1917, saId DebbIe Nlgbor, dlrec
tor of operatIOns

"There are two bureaus m
MichIgan," she saId "Our bu.
reau servIces the entire eastern
portIOn of the state, Includmg
part of the Upper Penmsula "

The other bureau covers the
western Side of the state, she
saId

They are among nearly 200
bureaus natIOnwIde that belong
to the CounCIl of Better Busi-
ness Bureaus, headquartered in
Arl mgton , Va

The fIrst bureaus were
formed m 1912 as "vigilance
committees" created by adver-
tismg clubs to correct abuses in
advertlsmg

Promoting honest advertlSlng
and ethIcal selhng practIces is
still high on the council's
agenda

In addItIOn to prOVIding ad-
vertisers WIth guidehnes, the
bureaus monitor advertIsing
claIms and sales techmques
and refer Illegal practIces to
the proper law enforcement
agency.

By Ronald J. Bernas

Foster

Thomas Drumrny was promoted to group manager for the
Grosse Pomte, Rochester and Dearborn Jacobson stores. Drummy
jomed the company m 1972 after graduating from MichIgan State
Umverslty He IS a member of the board of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, Services for Older CItIzens and Grosse Pomte VIllage
ASSOCIatIOn

Former Grosse Pointe reSident Leah J. DiPippo recently
Joined WXYT Newstralk RadIO, AM 1270 as marketing and pro-
motIOns director. DIPIppO worked at Bozell Jacobs, Kenyon &
Eckhardt AdvertIsing, Campbell & Co., Crain Communications
and Mars AdvertIsing. She has received national awards for ad-
vertISIng sales and promotIOns and won a natIOnal cable award.

Grosse Pomte City resident John L Foster
has become a Fellow of the American College
of Trial Lawyers Membership, which is a POSI-
tion of honor, is by invitation of the board of ,
regents. The college is a national associatIOn of '
4,500 Fellows m the United States and Can-
ada. Its purpose IS to improve the standards of
trial practIce, the admInIstratIon of Justice and
the ethICS of the profeSSIOn. Foster is a partner
m the DetrOIt firm of Foster, Meadows & Bal-
lard and has been practiCIng for more than 33
years.

Business People

Kelly Assisted LIVIng Services, a SUbSIdiary of Kelly Services,
has named Colleen M. Blaesing supervisor in the Grosse Pointe
Farms office. In her new position, Blaesing will be responsible for
evaluating and hinng caregivers and supervising, training and
meetmg chent needs by assigmng the best qualified caregiver for
each chent. Before joming the company, Blaesing was director of
commumcatIOns With the Area Agency on AgIng.

The Pfeister Co board of directors recently appointed Grosse
POInte Farms resident Mark O'Keefe secretaryltreasurer of the
firm. He is currently vice president and controller. A certified
public accountant, O'Keefe has been with Pfeister for six years, as
manager of the finanCIal department He is a member of the oper-
atmg commIttee

Dennis A. Gates of Grosse Pomte Woods recently completed an
mtensive three-day semmar at Lutheran Brotherhood UniverSity
dedicated to sharpenmg the skIlls of financial services profes-
SIOnals. Gates IS a dIstrict representatIve at the Karl W. Mueller
Agency

GoodWill Industnes of Greater DetrOIt recently appomted
Diana L Kohler of Grosse Pomte Park to the new poSItion of
dIrector of marketmg and development Kohler's responSIbIlItIes
WIll mclude fundralsing, marketmg and pubhc relatIOns for Good-
WIll, MIChIgan's largest vocatIOnal rehabIlitatIOn agency

Brian W. Whitelaw, a 1972 graduate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School, has been made a partner m the law firm of Bensin-
ger, Cotant, Menkes & Aardema Whitelaw IS a speclahst m de.
fendmg medical malpractice suits and practices out of the firm's
Grand RapIds office

t
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questIOns, the facts fall m hne
and make It easIer to write an
opinIOn," DeGalan saId "The
actual opmlOn Itself IS only a
couple of paragraphs"

Even though he's had some
tough cases where makmg a
deCISIOnwas very difficult, he
saId he enJoys bemg a volun-
teer arbitrator

''I'm retired, and now It'S
paybdck tIme for me," he saId.
"I want the '>ystem to work as
well for other people as It has
for me"

The theft occurred sometIme
between Sunday, Aug 23, and
Monday, Aug 24, police SaId

The thIef entered the vehICle
thlough a smashed front wm-
dow, and eXIted vIa the drIver's
door, police said

+e

COKE - DIET COKE
SPRITE - SQUIRT

DR. PEPPER

99f/. +DEP
2 LITERBOTIlES

FRESH ROASTED
HAZELNUT C EME
COFFEE

$499
LB

Busmtss

-~-,----~-

mormng, I'll find my&elf sldmg
With the other party"

He saId it usually takes hIm
a few hours to wnte hIS opm-
lOn, because he has to weigh
the factr:,on both SIdes

He has to complete a SIX-
page form that asks a lot of
"how" questions, he said, such
as "How many tImes was the
vehIcle taken m to be reo
paired," "How was It repaIred,"
and "How long did each repair
take?"

"After answering all those

FRESH
B R oceo L I ••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FANCY LEAF 69f.
ROMAiNE OR LETIUCE LB

WASHINGTON STATE 99f.
NECTARI N ES •....•••••••..•••.••••••••••••••.•.• .•..• LB

CALIFORNIA THOMPSON 79f.
SEE DL ESS GRAPES .....•••..•.•....••.....•••.•........••.....• lB

Someone removed a stereo
receiver, tape deck and compact
dISCplayer flom a locked 1992
FOId mmlvan that was parked
III the drIveway of a home III
the 1000 block of Hollywood In
Glosse Pomte Woods

LOIN END $1 69
PORK ROAST................................ ,~.. lO

FRESH $169
CHICKEN BREASTS LB

~c8L1!)GNA ~ 1 49 LB

IMPORTED $299SWI55 C HEESE.................................................... LB

Van's stereo taken in smash and grab

"II it's ELSIE ICEc." CREAM
it'sggJ to be good!~ OR$199 BORDEN

1/2 gal. LIGHT

Labatt's
OR BLUE LIGHT

$1199
+DEP/24 CANS

After both parties have sub-
mitted documents supporting
their claIms, a meeting IS
scheduled WIth an arbitrator.
The meeting IS held in a confer-
ence room at the Better BUSI-
ness Bureau's office in South-
fIeld, and IS attended by the
consumer, a representatIve
from the automobile company
or dealer, and one or more arbI-
trators, DeGalan saId

"The last case 1 had, 1 was
one of three arbitrators. For
some reason, the company
wanted three. But m the past
SIXyears, I was the only arbl.
trator in the cases 1 handled,"
DeGalan said.

The consumer gets to tell hIS
SIde first, followed by the com-
pany's representatIve, "much
hke the legal proceedmgs you
see on TV," DeGalan saId.

After that, the meetmg IS re-
cessed and the arbItrator In
spects the vehIcle and takes It
for a rIde to try to re-create the
problem the customer has de
scribed.

When he's done, the arbitra
tor reconvenes the meeting and
hears from both sides agam
Then he adjOurns the meetmg
and must render a deciSIOn
withm 10 days, DeGalan saId

"I usually wnte my opimon
the next mommg," he said "I
hke to sleep on It. Sometimes,
I'll go to bed thInkmg one way
~ncl whpn , w"kp IIn in the

me•• n

-Joyce Doyle. grandmother. communlfy volunteer
and WhIttier Resldent Services Coordinator

L- S2~~

r------------------------,Yes, I would like to know more about The Whittier and its
rdestyle opportunities. Please forward Information regarding:

o Mature Adutt Apartments

o Relocation Housing/Executtve Suites

o Graduate Student Housing

Name .
Address .
City State Zip ..
Phone .
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vor of the automobile company,
the (car) owner 01' user mIght
feel like he's been had. This
way, he can refuse to accept my
decISIon and take his case to
court," he said

The arbItration process starts
when a consumer calls the Bet.
ter Busmess Bureau and says
he has taken his vehicle m to
be repaired several times and
can't get any satisfactIOn from
his car dealer, DeGalan said.

The bureau then gIves the
consumer forms to fill out, de-
scrIbmg the problem m detaIl

Both the consumer and the
company must agree to partiCI.
pate m the arbitration process
before an arbitrator is called m.

"If you have a General Mo-
tors vehIcle, look at the con-
tract you got when you bought
the vehIcle. It says in fine print
that GM IS obliged to partlci.
pate m arbitration proceedings,
so the company dglood to It
when you bought your vehIcle,"
he saId.

He saId he has only arbi-
trated disp~tes involvmg GM
vehicles, and Cudlip said that
Ford and Chrysler do not use
the bureau's services becaU&.>
they have their own arbItration
procedures.

-

Shortly after 1 a m. on Aug.
12, a drunken man waved
down a Grosse PoiuiA::Park p0-
lice car because he wanted a
ride home.

The pohce dISCovered he was
wanted on several warrants
fIled by the Detroit PolIce De-
partment He was arrested

•

24 at 11:30 a.m. at the Thomas
Edison Inn in Port Huron. The
seminar is free, but reserva.
tions are required. To register,
call Swegles at (800) 598-0027.

Queasy rider

Scott Shuptrine Furniture
wIll provIde metropohtan De.
troiters with an opportunity to
gam professional advice on the
latest m mterior decorating at
several seminars in its three
Detroit locations. The Grosse
Pointe Farms store at 18850
Mack Ave. will host its semi-
nar on Monday, Aug. 31, from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m Tammy Rob-

"erts, Hendredon's fashion coor.
dmator, wIll run the workshop.
For more information, call 886-
5200.

'~ss Notes

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

•lie"

Ha tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822.9000

~--~---- ---~---~-_ •• _- .... =

Lynn Michaels, Grosse
ointe Woods resIdent and
.vner of Hlinsky Communi.
IltiODS Inc., has changed the

lame of her company to hi
~ommunicatioDS inc. and is
noving the fIrm to 20651 Mack
n Grosse Pointe Woods. The
lew telephone number is 882-
2277.

The Gregory Boat Co. a
at marina located near down.
.vn Detroit, has successfully

merged from Chapter 11 reo
'ganizatlOn. Operating contin-
ously since 1906 as a family
usiness, the Gregory Boat Co.
'atures two marinas and pro-
Ides both spring and summer
Jat dockage as well as winter
.orage. The company also bro-
ers new and u..oed boats.

•

•
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John E. Swegles ill of Roney
& Co. in Grosse Pointe Farms
will host a seminar called
"Company Retirement Plan."

The seminar participants will
discuss 401 (k) retirement plans
and age-weighted plan tech-
niques to direct retirement ben-
efIts to older, higher-paId em-
ployees and owners. The
seminar will be Thursday, Sept.

~v'"V'. "'~ y

Ann~1Autu,mnin Detroit@
MiChigan'~1~arg~tC9llector Car Auction and Show

*'~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~

~\~SeRfember1" 72, 13
''f(~I I I; ,of. fjffl,~field Hiltonin Troy, at Crooks and 1.75

Z""""''' i

_,~ Co"!e¥ irxperienc~firstharWover 400 beautiful automobiles.,,,...,,\J ~ntique~and colle~tiblesfrom ,the 30's, 40's and 50's... plus live entertainment!
~ ~DQn~tmss.the even(o(thD ~~qsol)l". "," ~__ ~ ,, ,._""'..,.~~ . ~ ._If" ~,
~[,CqlJ.fiH.mere1A~ or a free color brochure

;:~. '., "~'" 1-800-367-7605
12115 Conant • Detroit, Michigan 48212

"Of course my life is hectic,
but I wouldn't have it any other way!"

•
;Joyce Doyle just doesn't know when to stop! For
:over 14years, the residentsat the Whittier have
;watched Joyce's family and her job
:responsibilitiesgrow. When she Isn't Instructing a
:pool exercise class, or arranging a gala
:celebration, Joyce spends her days getting
:acquainted with each new resident. As If that
:weren't enough. Joyce has great Interest in
:developing her "second career" - her
:grandchildren, all nine of them!
•.
: It is because of outstanding employees like
:Joyce that The Whittier continues Itstradition of
:excellence. By prOViding the finest living
~accommodatlons, and a warm, friendly and
:caring environment. we remain the residence of
:choice to area mature adults,•

i The Whittier ... a riverfront residence with a
: difference. After almost 70 years, there Is no
: stopping usnowl
1
•
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T.J. Mathews helps the crane operator lower the boxcar over the truck that will lake
the dirl to a landfill.

AUgUSl Co {, I t1~"
Grosse Pointe New~

Above: The dinky track can be seen at the bottom of the 30-foot shaft; workers climb into
and out of the shaft on a ladder inside the cage at right.

Left: Jeff Shorter calls top-side.
Below: Andy Richards. left. and Jeff Shorter. right. prepare to shore up the tunnel with lag-

ging (boards).

Photos
by

Leah
Vartanian

Above. Brian Barger. left.
and Ray Hilgendorf. right.
send an earth-filled boxcar
topside. At right. a crane
raises the boxcar.

Working in the
tunnel, going
on down, down
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Hay fever sufferers scratch and sniff
from mid-August until first fall frost

Section B
Churches 4B
Bridge Column................ .. 4B
Entertamment . . ... .7BFeatures

By Margie Reins Smith chIld grows, she saId. The child is weed begIns to polhnate and con.
Feature Editor born predisposed to allergies. Then tInue to be used through the sea.

From mld.August untIl the first he ISexposed to the allergens. son.
frost of the fall season, 40 mIllIon In people who are predisposed to There's even a cortIsone nasal
AmerIcans - one out of SIX- are allergIes, allergens cause the pro- spray for very bad cases, George-o plagued with swollen eyes, Itchy ductIon of antIbodIes whIch accu. son said Most of the stronger stuff

o 0 0 ears, scratchy throats, drIppy noses mulate In the cells of the nose, requIres a phYSICIan'sprescription,o and periodIc spasm'> of sneezmg eyes or bronchIal tubes. When but many over-the-counter hay fe.
and 3mffiing 00 0 0 enough sensitizmg antIbodIes have vel' remedies are qUIte effective,o It's hay fever sea sO! been formed, contact with the pol. she saId.

00These people are allergic, but not len produces the sneezy symptoms • InjectIOn For severe cases,
to hay. And they don't have fevers of hay fever. weekly injectIOns are 85 percent

They owe theIr mIsery to a 0 0 It may take several seasons to successful, Georgeson saId
hardy, prolIfic weed, a vagrant 000 develop a sensitizing antibody, also "Several months m advance of
that sprouts in vacant lots, creeps 0 known as IgE, but once the level IS the season, the patient begIns re-
into reSIdential gardens, flourIshes hIgh enough, the antibody begins ceiving weekly mJections of dilute
along highways and ,spreads Itself attackmg the cells. The cells fight amounts of pollen. The dosage IS
across open fields It s ragweed. back by releasing several chemi- gradually increased, week by week.

"Ragweed IS a common weed In 0 cals - one is histamine whIch The body builds up a blockmg anti.
the mIdwest," said Dr Pan:ela A OJ causes swelhng 'of the ~ucous body against the actIOn of the pol.
Georges?n of the Grosse Pomte AI. membranes of the nose and eyes len. After about five years, this
lergy Chmc, 20136 Mack Avenue and mcreases the secretion of treatment may alter a person's
m Grosse Pomte Woods. "Actually, mucous. These are the symptoms 0 immune system to help it fight hay
It'S prevalent almost everywhere of hay fever. 000 0 fever attacks.
east of the RockIes. Georgeson said three methods 0 "This is as close as we can come

"It's a plant that reqUIres wmd are effectIve in the treatment of to a cure," she saId.
for pol}inabon: The pollen spores hay fever: 0 0 "Sometimes hay fever can trig-
are m1croscopICand blow every- 0 • Avoidance. "You can stay in- gel' asthma, a disease of the
where. It's a hardy weed, WIth 0 doors. You can leave the continent. bronchIal tubes that causes short-
deep r~ots; a scavenger plant tha,~ Ragweed IS pretty much confined ness of breath, wheezing, a tight
we can t hope to get rId of. Ever. to the North American continent. feeling m the chest and a tendency

Hay fever - more properly called You can take a cruise. You can to gasp for air. Asthma is a serious
seasonal allergic rhimtIs - usually keep your windows closed. You can conditIOn and needs to be treated
refers to a specific allergIC reaction keep your air conditioning on. You by a physician." 0 0 0
to ragweed or other pollens It af- can roll up the car wmdows when go How can you tell whether you
fects about 16 percent of the popu- you're driving." 0 0.....have hay fever or just a common
latlOn. • Medication. Hay fever medica- cold? 0 .

Georgeson and her colleagues, tions are either antihistamines Georgeson saId a cold IS usually
Dr. Peter A. NIckles, Dr. Wayne w1}.ichdry up runny noses and're- associated with a fever, aches and
N. Plerantoni and Dr. neina O. lieve itching and sneezing, or de- pains and lasts seven to 10 days.
Salazar, are allergy specialists. congestants, which reduce swelling. tOAn allergy lasts more than two .

Allergies run in famIlies, George- Many remedies are a combination 0 weeks and the nasal.mucous dram-
son said. "You can blame one of of antIhistamines and deconges- age 1Sclear and pers1stent, she
your parents. If one of two parents tants. said.
has allergies, there's a 30 to 40 There are nasal sprays that treat On "Most people try over-the-eountero
percent chance one of theIr chIld- symptoms, she saId. And there are ~cs;- allergy medIcations fIrst If these 0
ren will have allergies." preventIve nasal sprays that are ~ don't work, they should see a doc-0

AllergIes often develop as the prescribed a few weeks before rag- 0 tor." 0Dr. Pamela A. Georgeson

'I
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Grosse Pointe NeVI'

Former Grosse Pomter Jen.
nifer A. Lennon was elected
to a second term as vice presI-
dent of the Theta Eta chapter
of Alpha Xl Delta sorol'lty at
Western Michigan Umverslty
She IS the daughter of Thomas
J and Elizabeth Lennon of AJ-
lentown, Pa She is a JUl11or,
studymg fine arts

•
John Hoey of Grosse Pointe

Farms earned a bachelor of
alts degree from HamIlton Col-
lege He majored m govern.
ment and mmored m compal a-
tlve hterature.

Manne Lance Cpl Matthew
R. Smith, son of Kay Van De
Graaf of Grosse Pomte Park
and John H Smith of Grosse
Pomte Woods, reported for duty
WIth the 2nd Assault AmphIb-
Ian Battalion, 2nd Manne DIVI.
slOn at Camp Lejeune, N C

•

Tech. Sgt Patrick D. Garth-
waite graduated from an All'
Force non-commissioned officer
academy He IS the son of re-
tired Army Lt. Co!. Walter C
Garthwaite of Grosse Pomte
Park

Conor Gannon Toole of
Grosse Pointe Park and Chris-
topher C. Langs of Grosse
Pointe Shores earned bachelor
of arts degrees from Purdue
University. Langs also earned
academic honors for the spring
semester

Navy Airman Recruit Chris-
topher D. Caldwell. son of
Ralph W. and Lucy M. Cald-
well of Grosse Pointe Woods.
completed basic traming m Or-
lando, Fla. He IS a 1989 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe South
High School

Jacobson's

FIVE-PIECE PLACE SEITINGS
CLASSIC FLAIR, 21.00
MIDNIGHT, 33.00

•

More than three dozen
Grosse Pomters earned degrees
from MIchIgan State Umverslty
m June Jerry Suminski and
Maria E. DiMusto earned
M D degrees m human medl-
cme William J. Cosgrove
earned a doctor of osteopathy
degJee m osteopathiC medIcme
Tricia Jungwirth and Gerald
Smigelski earned master's de-
gJ'ees m busmess admlmstra-
tlOn

Others who earned bachelor's
degJ'ees were' David Dailey •
James Dara, Joseph Fin.
azzo, Robin Flanz, Barry
Knoll, Mal'y McCarthy (With
honors), Laura Millies, An-
thony Murdock, Anthony
Smihal, Jennifer Tidering-
ton, Jeffrey Witzke (With hon-
OIS), Robert VanSile, Wendy
Berger, Catheryn Heinrich.
Andrea Arabia, James John-
son (WIth hIgh honors) and Jef-
frey leFebvre.

Others mclude Denise Jab.
bour, Joseph Rosasco,
Laura Vick, Katherine
Voelker, Suzanne Buydens
(WIth honors), Maria Marlowe.
Pamela Benson, Jeff Berger
(with honm s), Julie Berger
(with honors), Kevin Dale, Mi.
chael Hagen, Hillary Hen-
ning, Clifford Kaye (WIth hon-
OI'S)and Kathy Kilgus.

Others. Autumn Labadie,
Daniel MacDougall, Kevin
Mack, Elizabeth Nahat,
Anne Sottrel, Geoffrey
Stocki, Allen Thomalla, Sta-
cey Young and Lynn Zeval-
los.

Angela Y. Rusen. daughter
of Mr and Mrs Hein Rusen of
Grosse Pomte Shores, earned
the WIlliam G Howard Memo-
nal PrIZe, an award for excel-
lence gJven to a Kalamazoo
College semor economics major
Annemarie Rancilio, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Marvin
Rancllio of Grosse Pointe
Woods, earned the Eugene P.
Stermer Award in public ad-
ministration, which is given for
academiC excellence to a Kala-
mazoo College semor m pubhc
pohcy or mternatlOnal affaIrs

•

Evaluate the value you'll pay far less for Mikasa china at Jacobson's, every single day
Come see our collectIon of the beautiful paHerns for which Mikasa IS famous

As an addition to your own dIning serVIce, a selection by the bride-to-be
for inclusion 111 our Bridal Registry, or a gift for someone special our everyday

falr pricrng makes purchasing fine china easIer any day of the week, all year around.

EVERY DAY, THE FINEST NAMES IN CHINA ARE YOURS FOR LESS
i

Laurel Wolfe of Grosse
Pomte Park was named 1'l'oJan
Club Athlete of the Year III

softball at Taylor Umvelsity.
She IS the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Norman Wolfe She IS ma-
Jormg m hIstory at Taylor

•

FIVE-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS
OPUS BLACK, 31.50

WEDDING BAND, 34.50

GIaduatm& from HJllsdale
College m May wel e Elizabeth
Mannino, daughter of Mr and
MI s Chnstopher Mannmo of
GIOSse Pomte Fal ms, Robel1;
Lubera, son of Dr and Mrs
RIChard Lubera of Grosse
Pomte Shores, and Patrick
Hopper, son of Mr and Mrs
MIchael Hoppel of Grosse
Pomte Woods Manmno earned
a bachelor of arts degJee m hIS
tOly, WIth Enghsh and Flench
mmol s She IS a member of ChI
Omega SOlonty dnd PaJtlCI-
pated on the CollegJan, Specte!
tor and III the chOIr Lubera
earned a bachelor of alts de
gJ'ee m pohtlcal scIence Hopper
earned a bachelor of alts de
gI ee m bus mess admmIstra-
tlOn/finance He was a member
of the tenms team and was
named to the dean's hst for the
spring semester

Alexandra E. Lepard,
daughter of Robm Lepard of
Grosse Pomte Farms, and Ni-
cole A. Matuja, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Robert D MatuJa
of Grosse Pomte Shores, earned
bachelor of sCience degrees
from Babson College Lepard
majored in marketmg, and Ma-
tUJa majored in economIcs

•
Barbara Addy of Grosse

POinte was recogmzed for dls-
tmguished service in Michigan
State University's legislative
student mtern program. She IS
one of 18 students nominated
for the Damel Rosenthal
Award. Addy IS majormg m s0-

CIal sCIence and mterned with
state Sen. John F Kelly.

FIVE-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS
THREADS, 36.00
CAVIAR, 34 50

17030 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe. 882-7000
Shop unt,l 9 p m on Thursday and Fnday Unhl 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday Shop Sunday Noon to S p m

Jacobson's Charge MasterCard~ Vr5A~. and American Express"

Oxendine
•

Bolh new and older
marble needs

profeSSional care to
look It's besl, and to
maintain Its value

MARBLEUFE
professionals use Union

Carbide Marble Care
technologies lo

restore, preserve and
seal, marble, terrazzo
and other dimensional

slone, bring out Its
nalural beauty, color

and sheen and prOVide
a lustrous finish

Free Estimates
459-6870

• Pa60 Sets
• Umbrellas
• Outdoor

Lighting,
• Accessones

Au' Force Reserve Airman
Wesley D. Oxendine !,'1'adu-
ated from All' FOIce baSICtIam-
mg at Lack-
land All'
Force Base,
Texas He IS
the son of
Ellen Hollel"
bach of
Grosse
POll1te Park

Larisa Lindsay of Gl'Osse
Pomte was named to the Plym
outh State College preSIdent's
hst for achlevmg a grade pOInt
avel age of 3 7 or better dunng
the spnng semester

Bridget Kelly
McCrackin and Michael
Thomas McCrackin

Bnan and Pam McCrackm of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of twins, a daughter
and a son, Bndget Kelly Mc-
Crackm and MIchael Thomas
McCrackm, born July 5, 1992
Maternal gJ'andparents are Mr
and Mrs. George Stepanovlc of
Warren Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs WIlham Mc-
Crackm of Grosse POll1te
Shores Maternal great grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs EmIl
Troshel of Lmcoln Park

Samuel Joseph
Stevenson

Evonne and Jeff Stevenson of
Detroit are the parents of a
son, Samuel Joseph Stevenson,
born March 22, 1992. Maternal
gJ'andparents are Ron and Rose
Bedway of Grosse Pomte
Shores Paternal grandparents
are Gah GIlliland of San Jose,
Calif, and the late Samuel J
Stevenson Great-grandparents
are Eva L. Sarkis of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Janet Bedway of
MadIson Heights, Bob and
Lucy Gilhland of Alpena and
Gene Stevenson of Alpena

IAV~
40%

to
80%

•

3 DAYS ONLY!
AUG. 28-30

TENT SAlE HOURS:
FRI., SAT., 10-8 SUN, 12-6 p.m.

patio
t.~t saL.

Anna-Maria Antonette
Cardellio of GIOSse POll1te
Shores earned a bachelor of
arts degree 111 pohtIcal science
from Xavier Umvelslty

•
Laura J. Benjamins. daugh-

tel of DI. DaVid and Dr Joyce
BenJamlns of Glosse Pomte
Woods, earned a bachelOl's de-
gJee m psychology florn Vassar
College 111 May

Joseph John Koch of
Glo:::.sePomte Woods eallled a
bachelol of sCience degJ'ee m
phySIcal educatIOn flom Evan
gel College III May He IS the
son of MI and 1\11 s Robelt
Koch

Union Carbide Marble Corp
Experts In Malble Resloratlc.n & Preservation

Marb!e!lfe s a reg stered Irademark of Umon Carb de Marb!e Care Inc

Taylor Joshua Loehr
DaVId Wand Shawn M

Loehr of Warren ale the par
ents of a Son Tavlor JO"hna
Loehr, born July 30, 1992 Ma
ternal grandparents are Ralph
and Nancy Shepherd of WalTen
and JIm and Paula Bratton of
Mount Clemens Paternal
grandparents are Walter and
Janet Loehr of Glosse Pomte
Shores

Ellen and TIm Lane of To
I'Onto are the parents of a son,
Brendan Tyler Lane, born June
29, 1992 Maternal grandpar
ents ale ShIrley and Sam Crys-
tal of Toronto. Paternal grand
parents are Pat and Bob Lane
of Hilton Head Island, S C , for-
merly of Grosse Pomte City.

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

~t~

Brendan Tyler lane

Kathryn Marie Belanger
Paul and Sara Belanger of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Kathryn
Mane Belanger, born June 19,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Robert D. BIl-
lingsley of MIamI Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Jean M Belanger of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

161,2 X REMEMBER
& VANDYKE ~-I!~.} rA WE'VE. MOVED!

c: ." / t: Sterling Place
979 5500 Sterling Heights• J{on~ 'J Uf71U}ll1lfJ~

Pride of the Pointes

New Arrivals

28
MIchIgan State Police Detec-

tive Sgt. Kenneth A. Mac-
Eachern, son of Duncan and
ElIzabeth MacEachern of
Grosse Pomte, earned a mas.
ter's degree m business admm-
istratIon from Lake Supenor
State Umverslty He IS a 1973
graduate of Grosse POinte
South HIgh School

•

Todd R. White of Grosse
Pomte Woods, son of Mll'lam
WhIte and the late Robelt L
WhIte, graduated from the
Flonda Institute of Technology
WIth a master of science degree
m federal contract law

•

-----------------------------------------------~.p

Daniel lawrence
Giroux

Mark and Elizabeth GIroux
of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, Damel Law
rence Giroux, born March 1,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs James Page
of Grosse Pomte Farms Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence GIroux of Fall'
Haven

Sarah Walker Flowers
Joel and Heather Flowers of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Sarah
Walker Flowers, born July 17,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Robert and Judy Walker of
Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
grandparents are Jay and Judy
Flowers of Grosse Pointe Park
Great-grandmothers are Ethel
Rmehart of Boca Raton, Fla;
Madeline MacMaster of Sault
St Marie; and Marie Flowers
of Allen Park.

Kristen Ann Gliniecki
Dan and Karen Ghnieckl of

Shelby Township, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods, are the
parents of a daughter, Knsten
Ann Glimeckl, born July 10,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are James and Pam Crawford
of New Waterford, Ohio Pater-
nal grandparents are Marian
Glimecki of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Elmer Gli-
nieckI. Maternal great-grand-
parents are GIlbert and Diane
Mackall of New Waterford and
Otto and Erma Huston of East
Palestine, OhIO

Jason WaIter Naber
Michael and Mary Naber of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a son, Jason Walter
Naber, born April 3, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Donald
and Beverly Kummer of Grosse
Pomte Park. Paternal grand-
parents are Walter and SIgrId
Naber of Houston

Marisa Anne Stratelak
Patricia and Gerard Strate-

lak of Villa Park, TII., are the
parents of a daughter, Mansa
Anne Stratelak, born May 11,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. James Cook-
ingham of Elmhurst, m Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Ernest Stratelak of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Kesley Maire
Goodridge

Mr. and Mrs Lester Good-
ndge of Burlmgton, Mass., are
the parents of a daughter, Kes-
ley Maire Goodridge, born June
9, 1992 Maternal grandparents
are Dr. and Mrs R B Fahlm of
Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
grandparents are Lester E
Goodridge Jr of Acton, Mass,
and Maire Goodndge of Lexmg
ton, Mass

Emilee Nicole Sutton
Mr. and Mrs John R Sutton

IV of Huntmgton Beach, Cahf,
are the parents of a daughter,
Emllee Nicole Sutton, born
June 10, 1992 Maternal grand
parents are Mrs NICholas J
Bonadonna of Fountall1 Valley,
Calif, and the late NIcholas J
Bonadonna Paternal grandpaI'
ents are Mr and Mrs John R
Sutton III of Tequesta, Fla , for
merly of Grosse Pomte Woods

•
.......-e. n
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New Rotary Club president

Mark Raveschot was elected president of the Rotary
Club of Grosse Pointe lune 29 at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

As part of Rotary International. the Grosse Pointe club
contributes to world-wide campaigns supported by the
1.1 million-plus Rotarians. All Rotary programs are hu-
manitarian and educational. By 2005. for instance. the
club hopes to celebrate its 100th year in a polio-free
world. brought about in part by the efforts of Rotary's
Polio-Plus campaign.

At left. outgoing president Mark Zmyslowski hands
over the gavel to Raveschot.

p"r at 6 p m and the concert at
8 p m Bobby McFerrin Will
conduct CellIst Yo-Yo Ma will
be solOist

Tickets for Event m the Tent
and the afterglow are $250 for
benefactors, $150 for patt oos
Concert ttckets are pnced be
tween $45 and $80

Co-chairmen of Event In the
Tent are Mr. and Mrs. R. Ja-
mison Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger F. Sherman, both
of Bloomfield HIlls, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred J. Fisher III
of Grosse Pomte

For reservatIOns, call 962
1000, ext 206

Award: Boys' Towns of
Italy held ItS 47th anmVetSalY
awards dmner recently, nammg
Dorothy Giovan of Grosse
POinte as Its Woman of the
Year As a congratulatOly ges
ture, the Amencan ItalIan
Busmess & ProfeSSIOnal Wom
en's Club (AMIT) presented
GlOvan With a dozen yellow 1'0
ses

Grosse Pomte AMIT mem
bel'S who attended mcluded
Margherita Wiszowaty, Rose
Giglio, Vera Giglio, Marion •
Impastato, Maria Valente,
Stella Urso and Adalina
Colby-Franzek.

- Margle Rezns Smith

The Chrysler-Plymouth diVI-
SIOnof Chrysler Corp IS a ma-
Jor corporate Rponsor of the ben-
efit Chrysler Will display its
new 1993 Concorde at the
event and DIA director Samuel
Sachs II said the car may be
auctIOned durmg the evenmg

Orgamzers of the event -
al !,'Uably DetrOit's biggest,
most elaborate benefit of the
year - hope to raIse $150,000
for the DIA's general operatmg
fund

Honorary co chaIrmen for
Under the Stars XIII are Mr.
and Mrs. Lee A. Iacocca. Co
chairmen of the orgamzmg
committee are Jill Williams of
GlOsse Pomte and Aviva Rob-
inson of Bloomfield HIlls

Tickets al e $400 or $300 a
person for cocktails, dmner and
dancmg, late-mght tickets ale
$75 a person for dancmg, hors
d'oeuvres, dessert and cocktalls

For mformatIOn, call the DIA
at 833.7969

Black tie, white tent:
The DetrOit Symphony Orches-
tra Hall's opening mght benefit
IS set for Saturday, Sept. 12,
under a huge white tent m Or-
chestra Park, nght next to Or
chestra Hall

The thu'd annual Event m
the Tent, WIth a black-and-
white theme, Will mclude sup

school chlldren m Deh Olt each
month

Grosse Prmters involved m
Arts & Scraps are Lamont
Buffington and Bill Grogan,
board members, Colleen Og.
lesby, Coripne Tyler and Peg
Up meyer, staff members

For more informatIOn, call
52 SCRAP

Wine & dine: The 11th
annual Dett Olt Intel natIOnal
Wine AuctIOn, a benefit for the
Cente! for Creative Studies,
Will be held Saturday, Sept 19,
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House m Gt osse POinte Shores
AuctIOneel" J. Brian Cole flOm
Chl"lstIe's In London will auc
lIOn speCial lots donated from
national and mternatlOnal wme
makel sand vmeyal ds Edsel
Ford II of Gtosse Pomte Will
serve as the evenrng'<; master
of ceremomes

Cocktalls and a stlent auc
tlOn WIll be from 6 to 8 pm,
dUlIlt:l dud d hv," dULLIOnbegm
at 8 p.m

Tickets to the black-tie event
are $175 For mformatlOn, call
872 WINE

Starry, starry night:
Under the Stars XIII, the De
trOlt Institute of Alts' annual
fundralset, wlll be Saturday,
Nov 14, m the galleries and
cOilltyards of the museum

Faces & places
Arts & Scraps moves to new facility; plans grand opening

August 27, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Arts & Scraps, a non-profit
orgamzatlOn that recycles dIs-
carded materzals for children's
craft pl'oJects, has moved to a
new 2,600 square-foot faclhty at
12110 Morang m DetrOIt

The commumty IS mVlted to
the grand openmg from 10 a m
to 2 pm Saturday, Aug 29

Last year, Arts & Scraps re-
directed 11 tons of matel"lals
(things like paper, fabnc sam-
ples, wood, foam and scraps of
plastic) that would have been
dlscal ded by busmesses and In
dlvlduals Instead, the Items
went to 30,000 children m
schools, scout troops and com
mumty OlgamzatlOns

More than 50 volunteers con-
tnbuted hundreds of hours to
clean, paInt, build partItions
and move the orgamzatIOn to
ItS new office

New DetrOit Inc , the Skill-
man FoundatIOn, De Roy Foun.
datIOn and the DetrOIt Edison
FoundatIOn donated funds and
Sherwm Wtlhams, Erb Lum
bel', the DetrOit CouncIl of the
Arts, Ad Stat of Detroit and
Gannett Outdoor have made m-
kmd donatIOns

Arts & Sct aps also offers edu
catlOnal programs such as adult
workshops on how to encourage
children's creativIty; field tl'lPS;
arid smgle item art kIts, which
are packaged by scout troops
and delIvered to 1,000 pubhc

222 E. Harrison. Royal Oak. 399.8320
6 blocks N of 10 Mile, 1/4 Block E. off Main

OPEN MON. - SAT 1--5. FRIDAYTIL8 PM.

OPEN SUNDAY 12 • 4:00

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
~_llMILE_
---UNCOLN_4b.-*_ HARRISON_

~~-~- 10 MILE _
'~-696==-

TWin sleeper
and matchmg
storage
ottoman
available In
designer
fabrics.

You1re invited to our. ..

Opah -ft
1992 KEEPSAKE ORNAMENT PREMIERE

Sunday • August 30th • 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

881.3374

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

iii

a riverboat crwse on the De-
trOlter on Thursday, Sept. 10.
ChaIrman is Mrs. Frank Untl.
CommIttee members are Mrs
Ernest Collins and Mrs. Rich-
ard Huegh.

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
If you are trymg to balance the demands of work and fannly wlule caring for your parent. ..

Cal/ today for fuff details .. or drop in and visit_

A center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

The Grosse Pointe Craft
Guild will meet at 7'15 p.m
Wednesday, Sept. 9 For those
interested, call Dolores Blohm,
preSIdent, at 886-6058, or
Marge Nank at 886-0456.

G.P. Craft Guild

Drinking and diving may end up being a pain in the neck
Drinking and chving can be your neck If you enter the wa. they leap. have profound consequences on

just as dangerous as drInking tel'. "I think a good rule of the health of the person," he
and drIving. Dr. James Fox, vIce chIef of thumb anytlme you're m a wa- said

Alcohol slows down coordina- the Department of Emergency tel' sports actiVIty, certainly Fox says that operatmg a
bon It can make you feel Medicine at St. John Hospital when diving mto pools or mto boat also requrres good judg-
gIddy, impairing your judg- and Medical Center, says the lakes where you aren't famihar ment. The maJol'lty of boatmg
ment. That may not be a prob- victims of alcohol-related diving with the depth of the water, IS fatahties are known to be alco
lem when you're lymg on the accidents are often teenagers to go feet first. Many of our dlv- hal-related He encourages
beach, but you could be riskIng who don't think to look before mg accidents, where there IS choosmg a deSIgnated alcohol

slgmficant trauma, are asso- free driver when your party
clated with alcohol intoxicatIOn takes to the water thIS sum-
and those people who are under mer
the influence of alcohol don't "We need to be aware that
usually have good judgment. alcohol and water sports can be
Unfortunately, It results m a dangerous combmahon
cervIcal spme injul'!es or frac- Many people who go to the
tures to the neck and they can beach are consummg alcoholIc

beverages and are perhaps tak-
mg risks that they don't nor-
mally take, all m the hopes of
having a good tIme But unfor-
tunately, many of these good
tImes turn into tragedy." Fox
said.

Colony Town Club elects officers
The Colony Town Club has

elected its officers for 1992-93.
They are Frances Fox, presi-
dent; Pat Boggs, first vice presi-

\dent; Joan Palmer, second vice
preSIdent; Barbara Madaraz,
recording secretary; Henrietta
McNally, asSIstant secretary;
Sylvla Wiard, treasurer; Gladys
Zenettl, assistant treasurer;
Eleanor Anderson, correspond-
ing secretary; Burke Hadley,
assistant corresponding secre-
tary; and Jean Dickinson, pub-
licity

New board members are
Marlon Huegli, June KInney,
McNally, Betty Sulhvan and
WHtrd.
: Retirmg board members are

Milhe Davis, Edith Smith,
Ruth Graham, Evelene Mal-
colm and Jan Coulter.
. The Colony Town Club's first

e.vent of the fall season will be

Adoption seminar
The Adoption Option WIll

sponsor a seminar, "Adoption.
Where Do I Start?" at 7 p m
Thursday, Sept. 10, at The Fel-
lowshIp Lutheran Church,
35537 Ryan Road m Sterlmg
HeIghts

.A panel Will mclude adoptive
parents, a bIrth parent and an
adoptIOn profeSSIOnal The cost
IS $40 a couple Call DIane at
8~6 3923 for reservations

Excepl Swaroskl Prenou< Moment< Dept 5& (Villages & 5no\\ Bab'e<) Cherished Teddies
Cannot be \\ Ilh any other coupons Prior sales excluded

GOLD CROWN

EXCLUSIVE PORCELAIN

BEll ORNAMENT

"0 CHRISTMAS TREE"

C.P. Symphony
plans talent show

For smgers and mstrumen-
talists who have always wanted
to perform with a symphony
orchestra, here's the chance of
a.hfetlme

'The Grosse Pomte Symphony
WIll repeat Its popular talent!
fundraiseI' Sunday, Jan 31. For
more mformatlOn about how
mdlvlduals can perform WIth
the orchestra, call Anne Rob
ect,s at 882-5877

Tables available
for Santa's Attic

Table rentals are avaIlable
for Sarta's Attic, a Juned craft
fair sponsored by the Teacher
Parent GUIld at St Paul Catho
hc School The fall' Will be
Thursday and Fnday, Nov 19
20 For mformatlOn, call Cathy
ChampIOn at 823.3826

PortraitsllPlus
"Before They Go
Back To School"
Let Your Home Become

Our Photo StudiO
"You will see the difference In

Smiles and expressions ..•

~tember Special:
A- Photographer In Home
B. 1-8x10 Color Print

+ C- 2-4x5 Color Prmts
D- 4 wallets

= ONLY$45°O
CALL TODAY: tt
X~INT~NT 885.8874

SHUTTlECRAFT GAlILEO"
from the Starship Enterpnse@

Keepsake Ornament Boxr--------------------iI ALL CHRISTMAS -it~ I
I ORNAMENTS I
1 I

! 15% OFF !L~~~~~~~~OP~~~~~~~~~~:J
EXTRA SPECIAl- ONE DAY ONLY!

10% - 40% OFF ENTIRE STORE

--------------- ~-----------..----- m. ... _

T---~ICROGR~P~IC & ELE~TRO~I~.:~G~ CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



Lifeline Center offers crisis counseling course

Lutheran Center plans annual art show

A sequence of bids that often causes tlus malady IS your partners double of
opponents strong one no lr'Wnp opener (15.18 H.C.P.). There are three key con.
siderations you must evaluate before deciding whether to pass or pull partners
double

•..

H.led S Q

t 432
., .16
• 8652
.Q542

August 27, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

tors, youth minIsters, prote"
slOnal and paraprofessIOnal
counselors, Sunday school
teachers and lay persons In-
structIOn focuses on pi oblems
al'lsmg from substance abuse,
chJld abuse, spouse abuse, rape
and SUICideas well as skIlls to
help deal WIth gnef and be
reavement, emotIOnal disturb-
ances and dIfficultIes With teen-
agels

Thel'e IS also a seven week
course on blblJcal counselmg
taught by Robelt Johnston on
Tuesday evenmgs, Sept 8
through Oct 20 Reglstl atlOn
for both classes Will be hdd
flom 6 to 7 p m Tuesday",
Sept 8 and 15 FO! more mfO!
mahon, call 882 LIFE

~ QJ97
., K82
• AQ4
• K83w[i}
George
t 65
., A 1097 5
• .I 93
• J 109

~ AK 108
., Q43
• K 10 7
• A87

E/W Vulnerable

The series IS deSIgned for
those who want to be more
effective and understandmg
commumcators and listeners
eIther m their dally hves - or
on the phone at Lifelme.

Among those who have taken
the course m the past are pas-

Sept 8, for the non-jurIed,
mIxed media show. Entries
should be OrigInal and must
depict a ChrIstian message or
theme. The title of the work, a
bnef descnption and a photo or
shde should accompany each
entry For more mformatlOn,
call Helen Mauser at 541-0788

GeOllle had 6 of the unaccounted for 9-10 H.C.P. and East could therefore
have no more than 4. He knew that Ius partner and West held approximately
30 H.C.P. Unless you're IDtending an early brIdge derrllse you never double
an opponents strong one no trump WIthOUt eqUivalency. Bob had slgruficant
texture and the enemy was vulnerable. George knew the slage was set for a
great Shakespearian tragedy.

Bob got off to a magnificent lead which declarer won With Ius spade ace.
What declarer should next do was extremely perpleXing for North/South
quietly lay In WllIt knowing that the no tnunper would have to play most of
his cards from hiS hand as dummy was near entry empty. Foresightfully
declarer played a club to dummy's queen which won and back came a small
diamond to the nine, ten and Bob's queen At trick 4, Bob led a low heart
which George let declarer win with Ius queen after plaYing Ius rune. West
could still wm Ius spade king and club ace for a ftve tnck total, but It was a
dlSrnal result as the mean team defending won a spade, four hearts, two dia-
monds and a club and a plus five hundred. It was a top on board twenty-four
as no other North doubled or a not (00 confident South pulled It fearful of a
sour result

Bob
DBL

LIfeline Counsehng Center, a
Christian counseling mimstry
at Grace Community Church
(formerly Ebenezer Baptist
Church), will present a 15.week
CriSIScounselmg course from 7
to 9 p m Tuesday evenmgs
flOm Sept 8 through Dee 15

The fourth annual ChrIstian
alt show, "Alt m the Autumn,"
sponsored by the Lutheran
Center, WIll be held Satw'day,
Oct 24, through FrIday, Oct
30, at the Lutheran Center,
579 E Nme Mile III Ferndale

Serious adult artists may
submit work until Tuesday,

:w
1HT

George

PauedOut
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• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERfECTION •
I.BRlDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'." .:

1. Have you a majority of the unaccounted for 9-10 H C.P.?
2. Does your hand tend to be defensive, flat With texture?

(Nmes and tens)
3. Does the vulnerabiltty favor your pannerslup defending?

A pUlch of, "maybe I should have," IS worth no more than a rup of, "I would
have if," at the bridge table and the principal cause for snags In advancement.
Hiding behind such fill lures with alibis for why Will never help you or your
partner find daylight

If the answer to all three is yes, then pass and penalize If the answer is yes to
the ftrst and one other, It is hkely you should pass and penahze. If no to the fust
and one other, bid your longest SUit for It IS unhkely you'U defeat the opponents
seven tnck contract

Dr. George Belanger playmg WIth one of his longstandmg bridge pals, Bob
Bessert, was faced With Just such a dilemma one Friday aflemoon at Judy's
duphcate not so long ago After due consideratIon silting WIth the south cards he
chose to defend and passed With every expectation of causmg East/West consld.
erable dIScomfort On tIus one the good doctor dtdn't requue a second opinion
for we support hIS dtagnoslS.

•..

By the Rev. William C. DeVries
First Christian Reformed Church

r estimate r lost 2.67 years. From the end of my life,
that IS

I was scared. Shocked is probably a better word. I
gasped for air for several minutes.

r was on the Ford freeway. r was cruising smoothly
with relatIvely light traffic. Windows were down and
music was up.

r never saw the tandem dump truck. We both hit the
rough section at the same time and the beds of the
empty truck roared like a pair of Civil War cannons.

I knew I was still alive because r could feel my heart
throbbing in my throat. Crashing through my reverIe
was the reality not only of where I was - but of the
tremendously impressive forces which surged all
around me.

r was vibrantly alive. A bit shaky, but very freshly
alive.

The Bible says in several places that "fear of the
Lord is the beginning of wisdom."

It's that time again when we take up afresh the
tasks of learning and, we hope, wisdom. Wisdom IS
something more than "book learning," however. It In-
volves the well-applied living of a life of true quality.
It means applying our learning in a balanced \\-ay to
daily decisions to promote well-being beyond our own
mere private concerns.

Part of the Christian message is that this quality liv-
ing grows out of a fear. It seems to me that this mes-
sage is not about an anxiety or a horror. Rather, it's
about a shock - a sudden realization of some reality
which strikes awe within us at the deepest level of our
being.

This shock may be repeated many times during a
lifetime, but each time it will be new and revitalizing.
It is the awareness of a joyously solemn force surging
around the center of our living.

It should be noted that this fear is "of the Lord."
Not just any shock can produce more than a tingling

in the toes and thumping in the throat. It's the inex-
pressible shock that this awe-filling force is personal
and is love as well as justice.

The message is that God is surging and roaring
around the center of our lives with awe, justice and
love. To open the windows of the heart and hear this
roar is to find a real wisdom and purpose to life.

School is starting on many levels and in many
places. The book learning is only a reverie if we are
not open to the roar - the shock - the fear of the awe-
filling power, justice and love of God.

When you hear that roar, you may think you've lost
a few years. But what you live, will really be alive.
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The Pastor's Corner
The Roar

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

A FrIendlyChurch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Service
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

- 16 Lakeshore DrIve • Grosse Pomte Farms • 882.5330

The Presbytenan Church (U.S.A.)
we \VeIcome\bu

8:30
10:00
9:45-11:15
11:00

SUNDAY,AUGUST 30,1992

THE REV. GORDON A. MlKOSKI, preaching

EstablIshed 1865

9:00am. & 11:15 a.m. Worslnp
10: 15 am. Study Classes

I+- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

mE GROSSE PoINrEMEMoaw. CHURCH

1 ..... ./

SERVICES

9:30 a.m.
Worship

Robin Abbott,
Minister of Nurture

''Christ Jesus"

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. -at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worship
9:45 am. Sunday School

Dr. WalterA. Sclunidt, Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

THE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10.30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL First Church of Christ,

CHURCH Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Supervised Nursery

81 Gnt ... Point. Blvd.
(313) 885e4841

530pm.

8:00 am.
lOl5am
10'00-11.30 am.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernierjust W.of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30a.m. Worship
9:15 am. Sunda School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
1O:30a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. HalVe Reh

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475SunningdalePark
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884.4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Euchanst
10'30 un. Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church Sdtool (Nursery AvaIlable)
MId-Week EucharIst 11'30 a.m. Thesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Qau.sen

'1"T''' / ..... ~.J
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BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPIN MI 48236

830 am
945 em

1100 am
630 pm

700 pm

WORSHIP
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

881.6670

t 375 Lolhrop .1 Culfonl.

10.00 a.m.
Worship

Nursery AVaJiable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"Sheep and Goats"
Ezekiel 34 : 11.16; 20.24

Matthew 25: 31. 46

9.01) a.m.
Worship & Learning Cenler

1000 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11.00 a.m.

WorShip & Church School

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

10.00 Family Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE, ASSOC MIN

GROSSE
240POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~~throp
CHUIJCH 884.3075
a caring church

Nursery Services Available
from 9'00 a.m 10 Noon

886-4300 •
TheBIbleTqht Here'
SUnday Services
Early Worship
Sunday School
Momlng WorshIp
Sr HIgh Youth
Evening SeNlce
Other Services
Jr High Youth meet Tues 630 pm
Prayer SeNlcs Wed 7 00 pm
Eastside Singles meat every third
Fnday of the month 7 30 pm
Phone 881-3343

Free booklet
Free copIes of "The

Abused Woman" (AP083)
are available by sending a
stamped, self-addressed,
business-size envelope
along with the name of the
booklet to: The Amencan
College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists, Re-
source Center, 409 12th
Street, SW, Washington,
DC 20024.

recogruze the SIgns of trouble
and leave before a VIolent epI-
sode occurs If you need imme-
dIate help, call the police .

Figuring out a long-term s0-
lution is not easy. You may
have confusing feelings of love
and loyalty toward your part.
ner whlle knowmg InSide that
the relatIOnship is threatening
your well-being. You may be
afraid to break off on your own,
especially If you have children
or have been financIally depen-
dent on your partner.

Seek advice from those close
to you in whom you have con-
fided. Counseling also can help
you improve your self-image
and gIve you a positive outlook
on hfe No one can determme
what is best for you, but by dis.
cussing possible optIOns and
seeing your SItuatIOn from
others' pomts of view, you are
hkely to discover yourself what
IS the best course of action

Not everyone needs to or
wants to escape from a trou-
bling relationshIp Sometimes
dIfficulties can be worked out.
But if you feel that your cur-
rent situatIon IS hopeless or
dangerous, you owe it to your-
self to try a new start

fathers and adult adoptees
Members share expenences,
dISCUSSloss and COnflict and
gam support from each other
The sponsor IS Catholic Ser
ViceSof Macomb Call 468-2616
for InformatIon

How to find support, escape
from an abusive relationship
By RIchard F. Jones III, M.D.
President, American College of
Obstelnclans and GynecologIsts

If you often feel helpless, re-
stricted, unsure of yourself and
alone, take a closer look at
your home life:

• Does your partner criticize
you frequently about your
clothes, your weight, or the
way you do things around the
house?

• Are you often discouraged
from making phone calls or
planning activities with friends
outside your home?

• Do you find yourself keep-
ing secrets from your partner,
because you are afraid of the
consequences?

• Do you feel coerced into
acting in ways that you nor-
mally would not act?

• Are you ever pushed, hit,
choked, thrown down, or threat.
ened with a weapon?

If these circumstances sound
familiar to you, chances are
you are involved in an unheal-
thy and abusive relationship.
Although your world may seem
isolated and hopeless, you are
not alone_ Millions of other
women are struggling with
similar dIfficulties. And many
women have found the courage
and support to escape to a new
and rewarding life.

There IS certainly a brighter
and more fulfilhng life for you,
if you want it. The key to mak-
ing a change is facing the prob-
lem and seeking support. For
the short-term, find someone in
whom you can confide - a
friend, a relatlve, a doctor, a
nurse or a clergy member. Ar-
range to contact him or her If
you are in danger Try to set
aside money and important doc.
uments in case you need to
make a qUick exit. Learn to

Post-adoptive birth parent support group
A free support group for

birth parents who have re-
leased theIr babIes for adoptIOn
will meet from 7 to 8.30 p m
Wednesday, Sept 2, at A
Fnend's House, 28111 Impe-
nal, in Warren

The group mcludes mothers,

..1 _ _

. ..
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MOVE .•.

Mon. 10:00. 8:30
Tues.• Fri. 10:00. 5:00
Sat. & Sun. 10:00 • 3:00

Enjoy Now

While Your

degwe flom Mwml Umvel,.iv
1Il envn onmental de!>lgn/artill
tettlll e and a master of ,>clCnw
deh'lee 111 alChltectlll al !>tudle"
h om the Ma'>sachu!>Ctt'>In,>tl
t ute of Technology He 1<, pi e'>J
e1l'ntof SOldlt lnc, dll dl chltee
t L11 .II de'>lgn dnd computci
('II1"ultmg firm 1Il ChIcago

N t1 BATH

Russell Raupp and Rebecca
Conrad

Conrad-Raupp
Paula BIIac of GlOs<;ePOll1te

Wood!>and Reginald Com dd of
Algonac hm e announced thp
engagement of then daughtel,
Hebecca Com ad, to Rus<;ell
Raupp, son of Paula Kellel of
BIlmmgham and Hal old Raupp
of White Lake A Septembel
\\ eddmg IS planned

WHY WAIT
UNTIL YOU

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

4 . Private homes~ l0 · Hospital or nursing homes(;=20F===i> 24-hour
'I vf"l~ • Full or part-lime coverage

~ I' 2-J Bonded and insured
V

S'II« 1990 263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MIchIgan /-lome Health Assocrarron

SUGAUnUSU .'AUUS
949-1150

1~1!.'~'~1l~~ ~J.,~,RTIE S
INCLUDESl

Pony rides, pictures,
cowboy hats, badges,
bandanas, and more at:

Nancy A. Gross and Ronald].
FergIe

Gross-FergIe
001wm and Vernd GIO"'>or

Deal bO!n have announced th(.
engagement of the II d,1llghtel
Nancy A GIO"" to Honald .J
Fel gle, <;onof Donald and EH'
Iyn Felgle of Gland BIeHle,fOI
merly of Glo!>se Pomte Wood,
A Spptpmhpl \' P(1r11Jlg
planned

Gross graduated flom ~hehl
gan State UI1lVelsity \\ Ith a
bachelor of sCience degl ee 111

mel chandlsmg management
She IS a semOl buyel fOl 60
Dayton Hudson and Mal shall

Field StOles
Fel gle eal ned a bachelOl's

Attention Ladies:
SHORECREST LANES
Bowling's Country Club

CALL776-3033,for details
9 Mile & Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores

• DAYTIME LEAGUE OPENINGS
MOn, & TUes 9 am, Wed 9 am,
1 pm Thurs, 9 am. I pm, 3.30 pm
"NeW-Ladies Singles League"
Thursday I pm

• Mixed Senior League - TUesday 3' 15 pm
• Kids League - Bumper 3 30 Thurs.

Kldets. Bantams & Teens 9 am & I I 30 Sat.
• Ladies 4 Night Leagues - 9,30 pm Mon. & Wed.
• Sunday Mixed Leagues - 12.15, 3 IS. 845 pm

Engagements .
ditS degree In Spamsh. He IS
an assistant branch manager
for First Federal of Michigan

Mo rey-Iaco bell
John and Betty Morey of

Sterlmg Heights have an-
nounced the engagement of
thell daughter, Paula Mary
MOleY,to Peter Joseph lacobell,
son of Frank and Gaye Iacobell
of Grosse Pomte Woods A Nov
ember weddmg IS planned

Morey IS a l,Tfaduate of
Wayne State Umverslty, where
she earned a bachelor of art>,
del,,"J'eeIn bUSIness aclmll1lstra
tlOn She I" an accountant

Peler Joseph lacobell and
Paula Mary Morey

Iacobell earned a bachelor of
alts degree from HIllsdale Col,
lege and a master's degree
from George WashIngton Um
versity He IS a hospItal admm
Istrator.

~898 the New York World
hailed The Salvation Army kettle,
as the newest and most novel de
Vice for collecting money Now
100 years after the first kettle was
set out Instead of lust proViding
Chflstmas dinner the money
raised ISalso used to proVide gro
cery checks so families can buy and
prepare their own dinners at home
And thiS IS Important when times
are as tough as they are because
you never knolV who will need that

extrd bit of help It could be your neighbor a
friend a relative or It could be you Help The Sal-
vation Army lOin us In standing together to help
meet the needs of those gOing through difficult
times Contact your local Salvation Army or slop
by d kettle for more Informallon

•ad 't1(/y(l'~1,7,;-jf,(/,(//{!

100TlI A"'11VERS4R)
OF rill-. h.f.TILE

21024 Mack,
G.P.W.

343-9169

I
I

Lisa Ann Thomas and Michael
Patrick Cullen

Thomas-Cullen
DI and MI s Nicholas

Thomas of Glosse POll1te
ShOles have announced the en
gagement of then' daughter,
LI<;a Ann Thomas, to MIchael
PatrIck Cullen, son of RobeJt
Cullen of Central Lake and
Mdlla Tatawlh of Umon Lake
A Deeembel weddll1g IS
planned

Thomas gl acluated from
MIChIgan State UmveJ slty WIth
a bachelor of arts degree In

marketmg She IS an aSSIstant
branch manager fOl Fn st Fed-
eral of MIchigan

Cullen graduated from AqUl
nas College WIth a bachelor of
sCJence degree In bUSIness ad
mInIstratIOn and a bachelor of

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

• Call 882-6090 •

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

Tranquillity

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 months

HADADADYl

Dunne-Bauer
Raymond Thomas BaueJ and

Frances Jean Dunne have an-
nounced theIr engagement
Dunne IS the daughteI of Janet
A Dunne of San Drego and Leo
James Dunne of GlOsse POInt!.'
Park Bauer IS the son of the
late DI' and MIs Raymond B
Bauer An OctobeJ weddJl1g I',

planned

We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strlngsl

CALL884.5756

'1W1?om~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

v{
-r/",*+

*'«J{,..
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Raymond Thomas Bauer and
Frances Jean Dunne

Dunne graduated from Mlch
Igan State Umverslty With a
bachelor of alts degIee m Jour-
nalIsm She works for ADlA In
formatIOn Systems at the
Chrysler Technology Centc! IJ1
Auburn Hills

Bauer graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan with a
bachelor of arts degl ee IJ1

French and a master's del,Tfee
m publIc health He IS complet-
mg hIS last year of medIcal
school at Wayne Stdte Ul1lver
slty

Lee Carrasco and Susan
Carroll

:':Carroll-Carrasco
Russell Carroll of Grand

Ledge and Patty Carroll of
Grand Rapids have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Susan Carroll, to Lee Cal
rasco, son of Donna Carson of
Grosse POInte Woods and Leo
Carrasco An August weddmg
IS planned.

Carroll attended Michigan
State Umverslty for three years
and WIll graduate from Wayne
State Umverslty WIth a bache-
lor of arts degree m accountmg

Carrasco attended Michigan
State UmversIty and Wayne
State UmversIty He is In den
tal school at the Umverslty of
DetrOit. He IS a dentaVsurglcal
assistant

, 1

David and Pam Barthel of
GIOSse Pomte Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Carrie Barthel,
to Michael Stover, son of John
and Loretta Stover of HarrIson
TownshIp A March weddmg IS
planned

Barthel graduated from Ma-
donna Umverslty. She IS a
nurse at Beaumont Ho;,pItal m
Royal Oak. Stover graduated
from Wayne State Umversity
He IS a franchise developer for
the Brake Shop lnc

Barthel-Stover

August 27, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Carrie Barthel and Michael
Stover

Ronald Gerard Novak and
Trad Renee Lee

Lee-Novak
Gerald and Antomette Lee of

Grosse Pomte Farms have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Traci Renee
Lee, to Ronald Gerard Novak,
son of John and Joan Novak of
DetrOit A Decembpr weddmg
IS planned.

Lee graduated from Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School She
1<;employed by Dayton-Hudson
Co

Novak graduated from Os-
born HIgh School He IS man-
agel of the Paddock LIquor
Store m DetJ'oit

Patrick G. Mitchell and
MaryAnn Therese Palus

Palus-Mitchell
Norman and Alberta Palus of

Harper Woods have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh-
tel, MaryAnn Therese Palus, to
Patnck G MItchell, son of
James and Nancy Mitchell of
MemphiS, Tenn An October
weddmg ISplanned

Palus graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan With a
bachelor of <;clence degree m
educatIOn She IS a teacher m
the Chippewa Valley schools

Mitchell earned a bachelor of
bUSIness admmistratIOn degree
flOm the Umverslty of Michl
gan He works for the DetrOIt
bl anch of the Federal Reserve
Bank of C'hlcago

Selective Singles
Selective Smgles, a SOCIal

group for college educated,
profe<;<;IOnalsmgles, wIll meet
at 8 pm Friday, Aug 28, at
the Old Place, 15301 Jefferson
In Grosse POInte Park The
group mepts on the fourth Fn-
day of every month Call Ra.
mona at 884 2986 or Joan at
343 0170 for more mformatlOn
and a new<;lettel

-,-- ... M...IC.R..O....G:...; ..P.HI..C ...&-..E.lE..C..TR..O.N..rC.I ..M;-G..E..; ..O-NV..E..RS.. '.ON---'--.--- .. ---- ...... ---...------------------- ... ---------..----------

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shin

baby carnatIOns and baby tu-
hps

Yunhee Kiln of New Jersey,
was the maId of honor

Blldesmalds were Knsti
Kong of Westwood, Cahf and
Jenmfer Kim of Loma Lmda,
Cahf

Attendants WOle pmk or-
ganza and taffeta dresses WIth
square neckhnes and budding
taffeta roses on the shoulders.
They can'led arm bouquets of
pmk 1ases, C31 nat:ons and tu
hps

Jake Kim of Warren was the
best man

Marcus Hwang of Chicago,
Ill. and Douglas Shm of Lan.
smg were the groomsmen.

Catherme Kang of St Clair
Shores was the flower gIrl and
Michael Moy of Grosse Pomte
was the Bible carrier.

The mother of the bnde wore
a traditIOnal Korean dress of
hot pink and greenish brown
organza with a whIte gal'dema
corsage

The groom's mother also
wore a traditIOnal Korean dress
of pale yellow organza wlth a
white gardema corsage

The pmnist was Eun Kyong
Ko, and other musIC was pre.
sented by Jake Kim and Sue
Ko

The bride graduated from the
University of Rochester School
of Nursmg

The groom graduated from
Michigan State Umversity He
IS the owner of Grosse Pomte
Academy of Tal' Kwon Do m
Grosse Pomte Woods and
Grosse Pomie Park

The newlyweds traveled to
Korea and Hawan. They lIve m
Grosse Pomte Park.

('t, " ~"< <. ,

~~/~ ~/

I 'I whKh ;, why w, an nfie, the
~( I RanchHome from$244,000and

I ourClusterHomefrom$264,(XX)
I Both models are availableWith

pre-eonstruchon pncmg.

Our Cluster Homesare located
m the private, securegate-house
commumty at Harbor Place
Harbor PlaceIStheGrossePomte
areas most exclUSive condo-
mmlUm development, Situated
on the shores of Lake St Clair
Boat shps are also available for

purchase or lease

Stop by our sales offIceand see the
ClusterHomesat Harbor Place,afterall,
XQY helped bUIldthem We listened.

t ¥~
~ ~ *~
~ ~'A W,;"
p

WE

Maludy of Toledo
Attendants WOle ~Iack dnd

gold long, straight go\\-ns With
COOldll1atmg black Jackets
They can led flesh sprmg flow
els

The flowerglrl WOle a long
\\ hlte dl ess decol ated With eye
let lace She wore baby's bl eath
m her hail'

The best man was John Se
Ill<lndyof St Clair Shores

Gloomsmen wel e Jeff Corker
of St Clan Shores, Bnan Mu-
wdd of GlOsse Pomte Woods,
PhIlhp Lampos of TIOY,and the
bllde'!> blothers, Michael,
Tommv and Sean Lee of GIo<;se
Pomte Shot es

The ImgbeaJeI was Nicholas
Maludy of Toledo

The mothel of the bllde wore
a black, bronze and gold se
qUllled ted.length dress and a
WII!>tCOl ~age of white tea roses

The gIoom's mothel wore a
white and gold bedded tea
len[,,'th dl es<; and a corsage of
white tea loses

The bnde's Sister, Cathel me
Real don, and Alicm Emerick of
ChaI leston, N C , were solOists

The bride graduated fJ om
Bastern Michigan Umvelslty
With a degI'ee m fashIOn mer
chandlsmg She IS attendmg
graduate school at Wayne State
Umverslty

The gI'oom gI'aduated from
the Umvelslty of DetrOit With a
bachelor of sCience degI'ee m
mal ketmg He IS a sales repre
<;entative fOi James RiveI' Pa
pel' Corp

The couple traveled to the
Bahamas and Islamorada, m
the Florida Keys They live m
St Clall' Shores

Rho-Shin
Charlene Paige Rho of

Grosse Pointe Park, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Rho
of Hudson, married Lee Shm of
Grosse Pomte Park, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Shin of Jensen
Beach, Fla, June 7, 1992, at
the Troy Marriott Hotel

Pastor Joseph Chung offici-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn in
the MarrIOtt Grand Ballroom

The bride wore a white pearl.
studded sweetheart neckhne
dress, With puffed ~leeves and a
pearl and lace train Her bou-
quet conSisted of white roses,

THE
BLAKE
C()MmN)'

(313) 88HlOO
The Harbor Place sale, offIce wrll be open from 1-5 pm, closed Wednesdays To VISit the ~lte, enter from

Jeffer<;on through Rlvrera Terrace, 100 yd~ North of Nme MIle Road, In 5t CIa IT Shore,

The bl'lde IS a !:oil aduate of
the University of NOIth CalO
hna

The gIoom IS a !:oil aduate of
the University of v Irgl11HI He
IS nlldwest manager fm FOI
tune Magazme

The newlyweds tl uvpled to
Scotland They lIve 111 W1I1
netka, III

The condommlUm homes
at Harbor Placearea direct
result of hstenmg to your

hfestyle needs and deSIres Our
earlysaleshavebeen anoutstand-
mg success, because we bUIltto
your speclfIcatlOns

Agam,we'vebeenhstenmg The
BlakeCompany ISpleased to an-
nounce thebeginnmg ofPhase II,
but thishme we're addmg afresh
new concept It's a 2-bedroom
RanchHome WIth totalone floor
hvmg Like m our successful Cluster
Home, our Ranch Home has a large
kitchen, luxunous bath, storage, secu-
nty system and attached 2-eargarage
We also hstened to your pnce range

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Michael
Castleman

Lee-Castleman

_.-

August 27, 1992
Grosse Pomte News

Colleen Malle Lee, daughter
of 01 and Mrs. Thomas Lee of
Grosse Pomte Shores, mall'led
Dean Michael Castleman, son
of Pauline Maludy of St Clair
Shores and Lee Castleman of
West Bloomfield, on May 2,
1992, at the GIo~se Pomte
Academy chapel

The Rev Robelt WItowski of
fiCiated at the 2 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a recep
tlOn at AssumptIOn Cultlll al
Center.

The bnde wore a white satm
sheath gown decOlated With
Alencon lace, seed pearls and
rhmestones and featurmg an
off the shoulder necklme Her
cathedl allength veIl was held
m place by a headpiece deco
rated With seed pearls She car
ned a bouquet of SIlk and fresh
spung flowers, orchids and
white tea roses

The maId of honO! was the
bnde's SIster, Caille Lee of
New YOlk CIty

Bridesmaids were Lisa Roth
of Seattle, Sharon Roncath of
MIami, Kristy Pearson of TI-
gard, Ore; Michelle Farmer of
NOIthvI11e, and Meaghan Bm\!
mg of Grosse Pointe Shores

The flowel1;11'1was Damelle .

FAMLY HAIR CARE
FOR N.EN Be WOiVlEN

19609 MACK AVE G P.W.
881-0010

~i'"

Mr. and Mrs. Purvis James
Boatwright III

mony, which was followed by a
leceptlOn at the Country Club
of Oetl Olt

The bllde \\ Ole a \\ hite Silk
"'dtm gO\\n With a POltl alt
Ilecklme and a mid length
tIam She can led a bouquet of
white loses and white hlacs

The mati on of honor was the
bllde'!> 'Hstel, Mrs MIchael
Mattei of GlOsse Pomte Woods

Bllde'>malds wel e Mrs John
Capuano of Grosse Pomte
Falm" Gmger Tipton of Nash
\'llIe, Tenll, MIS Jack Glaham
and Mrs Henry WIlhams of
New York CIty, and the
groom's Sisters, Mrs Timothy
Muldel of Wayne, NY, and
MI s Cameron Haar of Colum-
bus, OhIO -

Flowergnls wel e Lisa MatteI
of GlOsse Pointe Woods and
Cabe Ham of Columbus

Attendants wore tea length
fuchSia sIlk SUits and carned
bouquets of white lilacs and
fuchSIa loses

The best man was James
Richardson of Yardley, Pa

Gloomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Sterhng Graham III of
Charlotte, N.C., Cam Haar of
Columbus, Robert Blakely of
Mount Plesant, S C, Bryan
Puckett of CharlotteSVille, Va,
and Jim LaRussa and Dave
Leonmg, both of Dallas

The mothel of the bnde wore
a loyal blue sIlk SUIt

The groom's mother WOle a
whIte wool SUlt

The Scnpture reader was
Peggy Ku k Bell of Southern
Pmes, N C

loss from St. John Nutrition
Center: for those seekmg long.
term weight management, a
vm Iety of medically supervIsed
progI ams are available, free
weekly onentatIOns, call 343.
SLIM

7F

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882.6090

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

('

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

s

I

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUAL/7Y NURSING CARE

.,. ,--- --~
roses, lilies, snapdragons, and
white dendrobrmm orchids
With trallmg pink ribbons

Christopher Kelley of Frank
1m, Tenn was the best man

Jeffery Barry of Nashvdle,
Tenn; Thomas Elpers of LOUIS.
VIlle, KY, Jerome Kl'Ulewitch
of Chicago, John Rogers Jr of
LoUISVIlle, Ky; TImothy Scar
lott of Dayton, OhIO, and An
gelo Sutera of Wdhamstown,
N J were the groomsmen

The mother of the bl'lde wore
a taupe Fortuny pleated tea
length SUIt WIth shawl collar
and cuffs beaded With mother
of pearl and sdver bugle bead!>
She wore a whIte 01 chid COI
sage

The groom's mother wOle a
burgundy tea length chiffon
dress With an over top of but
gundy sequms and Sllvei and
gold bugle beads

Scnpture readers were Den
lse MIChael, MIChael Pace and
Paul Goyette, all of ChIcago

The bnde earned a bachelOl
of arts degree m economIcs at
Wellesley College and a Jill IS
doctorate at the Umvel slty of
MichIgan Law School She IS
an attorney With McDermott,
Will and Emery m Chicago

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree at Notre Dame
Umverslty and a JurIS doctorate
at the Umverslty of MIchigan
Law School. He is an attorney
With Mayer, Platt and Brown
m Chicago

The newlyweds traveled to
San Juan, Puerto Rico They
hve m Evanston, Ill.

Graham-
Boatwright

Cathy Mulford GI aham,
daughter of Mary and Stellmg
Edward Graham JI of GlOsse
Pomte Farms, mall led PurvIs
James Boatwnght III of ChI
cago, son of Mrs PurviS James
Boatwnght Jr of Far Hills,
N J, on May 22, 1992, at
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte

The Rev Blyant Denmson
and the groom's brother.m law,
the Rev Timothy Mulder, offi.
clated at the 5'30 pm cele

regarding agmg Issues and con
cems; sponsored by Eastwood
Chmcs; led by social workel
Sue Little; 7-8 pm, monthly,
$5; 882.8860

Kicking habits
Adult and child weIght

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen William
Kelley

~Barry- Kelley
<.
:: Lydia Radcliffe Barry of Chi.
"'cago, Ill, daughter of Mr and

Mrs Jeffery Wessels Bany of
.~Grosse Pomte Farms, married
..Stephen WIlham Kelley, also of
~Chlcago, son of MI and Mrs
:.:.Donald Hall Kelley of Chatta-
tnooga, Tenn , Jan 25, 1992, at
:~St Michael's Church m Chi
'~cago
~. The Rev Kenneth Sendlak
~~nd the Rev. Peter Bolton Man.
~~gumofficiated at the 4 p.m cer.
I emony, whIch was followed by
: a dInner receptIOn at the Cln.
: cago Athletic ASSOCIation
, The bnde wore a long-sleeved
; candlelight silk-satin gown
~'with a portrait neckline and in
~tricate pearl and lace detaIl on
t-the bodIce. A matchmg bow
headpIece held a veil WIth a
chapel length tram. Her bou-
quet consisted of moonhght ro-
ses, white freeSia, snapdragons,
orchids and larkspur, mter-
spersed WIth ivy and whIte rib-
bons

Penelope Kilburne of Wash-
mgton, D.C, was the maid of
honor

BridesmaIds were Jennifer
Kelley of Chattanooga, Tenn;
Alex DaVIS of Los Angeles; Ju-
lie Adelson of Phoenix, Suz-
anne Zenkel of Chapaqua,
N. Y; Rebecca Eisner of Chi-
cago; and Lmda Schecter of
New York City

Attendants wore forest green
dresses With velvet bodIces and
taffeta tea.length skirts and
earned bouquets of bridal pink

St. John Hospital and Medical Center offers
educational programs and support groups

e,

St John HospItal and Medl.
cal Center and ItS affilIates of-
fer a variety of community edu.
catIOn programs and support
groups For more mformahon
or to regIster for any of the pro-
grams, call the St John refer-
ral and mformatIOn service at
1-800.237.5646, Monday
through Fnday, from 8 am ...to
5 p.m.

St. John Hospital IS located
at 22101 Moross at Mack, one
mIle east of 1.94 All actIVities
are at the hospital campus un
less otherwise noted

Support groups
First Sunday: for parents

who have suffered the death of
a child; 8 p m second and
fourth Wednesdays, monthly;
free.

Sibling Bereavement Sup-
port Group: for adolescents
who are grlevmg the death of a
brother or Sister, sponsored by
Eastwood Climcs; 4.30 p m
Wednesdays, weekly, $10, call
882-8886.

ROMP: for men who have
had or are contemplatmg pemle
or sphmcter Implant surgery;
7:30 P m. thIrd Tuesday,
monthly, free

Metro Detroit CandJeligh.
ters: for famlhes and health
professionals touched by chIld.
hood cancer, 7 30 pm first
Thursday, monthly September
through May, free

Cancer Support Group: for
adult cancer patients, their
famlhes and Significant other'>,
6.30 p m third Thursday,
monthly, free

Breast Cancer Support
Group: for women With breast
cancer; 2 pm first and thn d
Wednesdays, monthly, free

Spouses of Cardiac Pa.
tients: for spouses of patients
who have had cardiac surgery
or cardiac health problems, 6
p.m first Thursday, monthly.
free

Caring for Aging Parents:
for adult chl1dren who find
themselves expel'lencmg nor.
mal feelmgs that create tensIOn
and gUIlt as they care for agmg
parents, fi safe place for support
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company parties and gift certif.
Icates are aVailable.

The Star Clipper Dinner
Tram leaves promptly at 8 p.m
Tuesday through Saturday, and
at 7 p.m. Sunday. It's closed
Monday. The train offers pack-
ages with local hotels for a
truly romantic weekend excur-
sion

For information, reservations
and directIOns - it's only about
45-minutes away - call (313)
960-9440

Enter John Gillon (Bruce
Dern), the crooked manager
who turned Diggs mto a vege-
table He now owns the town,
whIch he has taken over by
wmnIng mortgages WIth bets
on fixed matches Came looks.
like an easy mark and GIllon
confidently sets hIm up to back
a wager where the wmner
takes $2 milhon and Diggs ..
town Came has a problem,
though. He has to convince)
Honey Ray Palmer (LoUIS Gos- '
sett Jr.) to come out of retIre-
ment and meet the challenge
In hiS pnme, Palmer was
known for hiS powerful punch
But he IS now retired and 48 t

years old.
Based on the novel "The

Dlggstown Rmgers" by Leon.
ard Wise, the movie is "The
Sting" of the boxing nng. And
director Michael Ritchie knows I

how to keep the action movmg.
The fight scenes are excltmg

to watch but the fun comes I

from the by.play between
Dern's gentleman'VIllam and:
Woods' sharp-edged gnfter, _,
even more so between Woods
and the elegant, dIgnIfied Gos
sett All three perform With ~
Immense style

Rowdy, brutish, vulgar,
"DlggstOwn" packs plenty of
punch

blazes again
In the teasmg mish-mash

plot, De Palma seems intent on ,
keepmg the vIewer as confused'
as the psychopathic Carter .

Lithgow has sald that he IS
great m thIS movie That's not
far from the truth

De Palma's VIsual talent,
themes and moods are brll.
Iiantly dIsplayed here And If
you don't take the film too sen-
ously, It even works as psycho '
drama

can see a scarecrow WIth a Cae
RaIl T-shirt and a creature m a
blackIsh lagoon.

The Coos say reservatIOns
are necessary Recently their
daughter and her husband
were in town and couldn't even
get aboard And nearly all of
New Year's Eve 1994 IS
booked.

In additIOn to the dinner
tram, Coo RaIl offers one-hour
tow's in a vmtage 1917 train
Both trains can be rented for

'Diggstown' is a hit

IS the gIaphlc VIOlencewe have
seen m early De Palma films
Instead, we have a telTlfymg
Situation m whIch CaIter's doc-
tor father commands hiS dls
turbed son to steal babies for
future expenments The hOlTor
becomes more pronounced
when we learn that Carter IS
planmng to hand hiS own
daughter ovel to hIS father

MeanwhIle, Jenny meets her
former lover, Jack (Steven
Bauer), reahzes she IS stilI In
love \\ Ilh him and the romance

The Star Clipper Dinner Train in Walled Lake offers a unique dining experience.

because It'S so umque."
She's rIght Where else can

you dme and wave to curious
onlookers stopped In their cars?
Or look out'the wmdow on a
starry mght and see blue her-
ons standing in a marsh? Or
watch the rain fall softly on a
qUIet lake?

For the real sightseers, the
staff has set up some Jokes
along the tram's eight-mile
route If you look closely, you

But all IS not as It appears
Carter IS the son of a Nor-
wegIan authonty on childhood
development, Dr NIX, also
played by Lithgow He IS the
Victim of hIS father',> expen-
ments on split personalItIeS
which resulted m Cartel be
commg Cam NIX (agaIn Lith.
gow), a sneermg, eVIl lout who
smfaces to do Carter's duty
work IntermIttently he IS Josh,
hiS 7-year old self, and Margo,
a nebulous character whom
Carter fears

l\!1'>smgfrom' Ral<nng Cam'

WIth hazelnuts and leek cream
September's menu will feature
a chicken breast wrapped
around roast duckhng and
fresh apples served WIth a
Michigan cherry sauce and
baked salmon.

All meals come WIth soup -
ours was a delicIOUScombma-
tlOn of shltake mushrooms and
kiWI fruIt - a salad and des.
sert - which was a white choc-
olate mousse

One Monday a month, De
wart tries out hIS newest Ideas
on the staff, which offers
suggestions It's a mce touch
because the servers, unlIke
those at many restaurants,
know how the food tastes

A full bar IS avaIlable as IS a
wme hst - whIch changes
monthly, too - With pnces
starting at $15.

The coffee after dmner IS a
vamlla almond blended espe-
Cially for the Coos

It's interesting to watch the
servers and their carefully cho-
reographed method of bringmg
food to the tables. The staff IS
accommodating, almost to a
fault - pprhllps it's becaU&'
there's no reason to push you
to eat qUIckly and get out so
they can turn the table over to
a new customer.

Or perhaps It's because they
like working on the train.

"We're like a famdy here,"
Judy Coo saId "We all help
each other out and work on the
tram because we love it and

chologIst who has gIven up hiS
practice to try hIS theories on
his own child, Amy (Amanda
Pombo) While his oncolOgIst
WIfe Jenny (Lolita DaVIdOVIch)
practices at the local hospital,
he takes Amy to the park
where he exchanges pleasan-
tnes With the mothers there

Instead of an mtercom to
Amy's room, he has a VIdeo
hookup enabhng him to keep
constant check on her The first
VIew we have shows hIm cud
dlmg and coomg to her at bed
time He is the pelfect father

Entertainment
It's easy to see why The dm-

ner train consIsts of two dming
cars, origmally bUIlt m 1956 by
the Budd Company, and they

, the only two Budd cars m
~ tod1 One car seats 72

"eople, pnmanly at tables of
four The other car, to make
room for the piano and cabaret,
seats 68 If there are only one
or two m your party, you'll find
yourself seated wIth two other
people, whIch adds to the exper-
Ience of the tnp

Strategically placed mirrors
not only make the car seem
more open, but also allow one
to watch the entertainment
without straining the neck

Impeccably clean inside and
out, the two cars are connected
by an $800,000 kitchen where
ChrIS Dewart has free reign,
Judy Coo said. Everything
served on the train was made
on the train and nothing served
was ever frozen. The three cars
are jomed by an auxiliary
power car.

The menu changes monthly
depending on the availability of
ingredients, but it always m.
cludes a mouthwatering prime
rib. Two other selections, gener-
ally a poultry and a fish dish,
are also on the menu When
making reservations, you have
to know what you want and
how you want It cooked.

August's menu includes a
chicken breast filled with crab
meat and asparagus with a
lemon cream and a walleye

He has chosen to parody the
conventional psycho-drama
WIth a story-line that is con-
trived and Improbable but
whIch IS played out agamst
beautifully executed Images

Long a pretender to the
Hitchcock throne, he returns to
the master's mIlieu m thIS film
after hIS less-than-succe'>Sful,
"Bonfire of the Vanities"

The action centers on Dr
Carter NIX (John LIthgow), a
man With three more personali-
ties than he really needs.

Ostensibly he IS a child psy

Film

Film
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A ride on the chew-chew
train is an elegant trip indeed
By Ronald J. Bemas
StaH Wnter

There are all kmds of rea-
sons to take a trip on Walled
Lake's Star Chpper Dinner
Tram

For starters, It'S an expen.
ence unlike any found in the
DetroIt area. The three-hour
tram nde through WalIt'd Lake
and the surroundmg area in an
elegantly redone railroad car
makes one feel as though he's
stepped onto the set of an Aga-
tha ChrIstie movIe. Rich bur.
gundy colors m one car and
deep greens in the other pro-
VIde a plush atmosphere in
whIch to relax and enJoy the
scenery.

Another reason IS the enter-
tainment. One car offers a cab-
aret and the other car - to con-
tmue the Agatha Chnstie aura
- offers murder mystery eve-
mngs

But the mam reason to take
a triP on the dmner train is, of
course, the dinner. The meal
was elegant, cooked perfectly,
adventurous with ingredients
but not so adventurous that It
puts you off. And It'S served by
one of the most pleasant waits-
taffs around.

The dinner train is run by
Larry and Judy Coo, who have
owned Coo rails, a freight rail
company, since 1983. The din-
ner train has been operating
for about 14 months.

"And it's been a hIt from the
day it opened," Judy Coo said
"People love it."

••••••

••••••

Don't 'Stay Tuned'
By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wnter

"Stay Tuned" might have
been a better film If It went all
the way over the top instead of
stradling the fence, stuck be-
tween two channels, neither of
which offer much for vIewers.

As It IS, thiS parody of Amer-
Ica's fascmatlOn With teleVision
IS Just hke most of what's on

••••••

••••••

By Marian Trainor
Special Wrrter

Strikmg vIsual Images and
shockmg thnlls make Bnan De

By Marian TrainorteleVISIOnaddict who SignS his SpeCialWriter
soul away to a man named In a rapier sharp battle of
Spike < (Jeffrey Jones), who of- WIts, two men, one a bIg-time
fers hIm a free tnal of a new hustler, the other a profeSSIOnal
type of cable system. It comes con-man, take each othel on in
complete WIth a more than. "Dlgg~town," a notous actIOn
state.of-the-art teleVIsion and comedy about unorgamzed box
666 channels. Ing

His wife Helen (Pam Daw- Dlggstown IS a seedy burg m
ber), disgusted at the couch po- Texas where the mam attrac-
tato her husband has become, ,IOns are boxmg and bettIng
threatens to leave. But before Appropllately, the town has
she gets away, she and her hus- beE'n named for a champIOn
band are sucked into the satel- boxer who fought there,
hte dish and wmd up in a bl- Charles M DIggs
zarre world called Hellvlslon. He suffered bl am damage

The couple must face 24 when an unscrupulous pIa
hours of tnals on television. moter mjected him With drugs
They become part of teleVISIOn because It was the only way he
shows and movies If they sur- could get him to throw a fight
vlve the day of programmmg, Meanwhile, in GeorgIa, Ga-

the medIUm today - mmd they are free, if not, their souls bnel Came (James Woods) IS
mush. And only lukewarm, too become the property of the about to be paroled from prison

It mIght have worked with deVIl. Pam Dawber and John Ritter star in "Stay Tuned." a tepid Durmg hiS stay he has stashed
better castmg. But then agam, So they are zapped WIth the spoof of television. away qUIte a sum of money as
who better to spoof the boob quickness of a remote control a promoter of bare. fisted boxmg
tube than John RItter, a man from game show to wrestlmg tlon) The segment is wrItten Rosemary's Baby," "Golden matches He also helps pnson-
whose name IS synonomous match to an old gangster and directed by Chuck Jones, Ghouls" and "thntysomethmg ers escape
with mediocre teleVISIOn mOVie, among others. At each the Academy Award-winnmg to hfe" - a sensitive dI'ama One of hIS escapees IS a card-

The movIe plays as though It of these destmatlOns, Spike's creator of Looney Tunes car- about lIfe In prIson shalk and pool hustler who he
were made fOJ VIdeo but the mimons (one of whom is toon characters. If you look ASide from that, the laughs sends to Dlggstown to set Uj> a
producers thought they'd try It SCTV's Eugene Levy) attempt carefully, that's hiS face on the are few and far between big scam With the baIt m
out at a theater first It's the to kJll the couple. stamp Roy uses to mall a let- The mOVIe falls as a televl. place, Came rides mto DIggs
kmd of movIe that will play There's also a nifty cartoon ter. slOn spoof because It'S nothmg town after bemg released As
much better when you've only segment when Roy and Helen There are some clever sight more than the tepId, safe, non- soon as he arrives. he chal
spent $2 to rent the VIdeo and become mice and are chased by gags - when flipping channels, challengIng stuff It attempts to lenges the town's claim to fame
you're able to talk through It RoboCat. at's the only time Rit. we see advertisements for parody And we get that at by announcmg he has a better

Ritter plays Roy Knable, a ter shows any credible emo- shows hke "Three Men and home for free fighter than Diggs ever was

De Palma's shocki"g 'Raising Cain' will raise pulses, too

Palma's "Ralsmg Cam" fasci.
natIng vlewmg

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATtON
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Biblio-file
By Elizabeth P. Walker

Malone's biting wit makes
'Foolscap' a special treat

Foolscap
By MIchael Malone
LIttle, Brown 392 pages $1995
According to Noah Webster, that dIstingUIshed compIler

of words and theIr meamngs, the defimtlOn of foolscap IS 1)
a cap 01 hood, usually wIth bells, worn by Jesters, 2) a com-
cal dunce's cap worn by schoolchIldren as pumshment, or 3)
paper m sheets measuring approxImately 13x16 mches.

These defimtlOns all apply, one way or another, m Mi-
chael Malone's magnificent spoof, "Foolscap," hIs seventh
novel Along wIth each of his prevIOus books, thIs latest ef-
fort amply displays hIS amazmg versatlhty; each book pos-
sesse<; Its own distmct style and subject matter Obviously,
Malone, unlike the majorIty of contemporary novelists, is
not a cookJe-cutter author writing book after book using the
same plot formulas and stereotypIcal characters

Instead, he has a colorful Imagmation which steers him
far away from composing stylistic works in an ever-deepen-
ing rut Furthermore, Malone's poetic and amusing gift of
language as well as hIs inspired plot development and sa-
th ic portraits of all the characters in "Foolscap" WIll estab-
hsh hIm as an author to be reckoned wIth in terms of liter-
ary enjoyment and first edition collectibility

This book concerns the many picaresque escapades of
Theo Ryan, a young respectable professor at Cavendish

University in Rome, N.C. He is one of the mainstays of the
English department, and he is also the world's foremost au-
thority on American playwright Ford Rexford. Thea has
written the first volume of a definitive biography of the
dramatist, a WIld womanizer and boozer, whose gigantic
appetites lead him to loud binges of notorious proportions
and generate WIde publicity. In spite of the middle-aged
Rexford's inability to fimsh his latest play, Theo still has
hopes of steermg his friend toward a more restrained life-
style for the sake of his play's completion

Rexford lives m TIlting Rock, a mountam retreat not far
from the universIty campus, and Theo tries to interest the
English department in the possibility of acquiring Rexford's
manuscnpts and papers. Jonas Marsh, a reclusive professor,
IS one of Theo's semor cohorts, and "Theo considered hvit-
mg Marsh home to dmner WIth him tonight, of talking
more about such thmgs, but after watching the elegantly
dressed man race hIS ladder m a frenzy back and forth in
front of the bookshelves, charIty failed him. Probably
Marsh would have declmed anyhow. Still, it seemed to him
that the Restoration speCIalIst looked lonely as he left him
there m the otherwIse deserted Ludd Hall, crouched atop
hIS mahogany ladder, brushing dust from his beautiful
books WIth hIS IVOry whIte handkerchief."

Theo, the only chl1d of theatrical people, has composed a
play himself, "Foolscap," about Sir Walter Raleigh. He has
shown his script to Rexford, who immediately and enthu-
siastically offers a number of suggestions for improvement.
After Theo makes the suggested changes, he finds himself
abroad for the first time, in pursuit of theater backers for
hIS play. "To the young literary scholar, being in London
was like walking around inside his own head, hke living in
a great sprawling book of all the poems and plays and nov-
els he'd spent his life reading Fiction was up every alley,
history around every corner. Theo paced Raleigh's walk
along the battlements of Bloody Tower. He stood where Ra-
leIgh had died, and placed his hand against the cold stone
marker of the headless grave."

WhIle in England, Theo tracks down Dame Winnifred
Throckmorton, a retired don and an authority on Raleigh.
The ancient dame IS an eccentric personality, feisty as well

as extremely shrewd and perceptive. With the connivance of
her colleague, Jonas Marsh, who has al'50 come to England;
Dame Winnifred shows Theo a way to secure a proper place
in literary history for "Foolscap": "Dame Winnifred had
spent the eight years of her retirement tracing the dispersal
of Raleigh's large library and his literary effects. She had
deduced from her research that if there was a lost play,
chances were it had been bundled in the volumes bought by...
the first Earl of Newbolt. For, after a dIssipated youth, this
man had apparently turned into an insatiable reader, or at .
least an insatiable collector, of books, and by his middle -'
years had become so obsessed with hIS bibliophilic hobby
that his wife, the infamous Countess Charlotte, had been
able to mdulge in a series of love affairs (one of them the-
subject of a play by a famous Restoration wit), without the
bookish earl ever notIcing her late hours,"

Theo, too, anxiously pursues Rexford, who has come to
England and fled to the countryside with is latest romantIc
passion, a young graduate student from Cavendish. It
seems almost impossible that Theo will succeed in findmg
the elusive Rexford and his unfinished play, a pursuit that
leads him over the dales of the BrItIsh pastoral scene. In
spite of his uncontrolled manner, readers cannot help hav-
ing a twinge of admiration for the boisterous and blasphe-
mous playwrIght; Rexford's mannensms and habits are out-
size as befitting a great writer, and, along with the hapless
Thea, we are sometimes coerced mto forgiving him his man-
ifold sins.

In the Cavendish section of the book, we are hugely en-
tertained by Malone's biting sketches of univerSIty person-
nel - all the way from bombastic Dean Buddy Tupper Jr
of the flat-top haircut, General Irwin Kaney the senile pres-
ident of the university, the trouble-making Marxist profes-
sor Herbie Crawford who is constantly egging on the stu-
dents to support left-wing causes, the token black woman
on the faculty, Jorvelle Wakefield, Dean Claudia Pratt the
prissy dean of the college, and scores of others who are
sketched in hilarious acid detail. The British, too, are sub-
jects of amusing portrayals, their scholars, noblemen, and
lower classes, all limned perfectly with an unerring eye for
the striking aspect.

Elizabeth Walker's Btblwfile column and Irene Walker's
Elegant Eatmg column run on alternate weeks m thlS space.

typewriter.
Send all submISSIOns, along

WIth name, address and a short
biography of yourself to VIctor
Enterprises, P.O. Box 1704,
WaITen, 48090-1704. If you
have any questIOns, dIrect them
to the same address. A winter
1993 publication date is
planned.

For more informatIOn, call 527-
2037.

The Rackham Symphony
Choir under the directIOn of
Fred DeHaven wIll hold audI-
tIOns for the 1992-93 concert
season on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept 8.9, and on
Tuesdays Sept. 15, 22 and 29
from 7 to 9 pm in the Wayne
State Umverslty music Build.
mg, Room 101, Cass Avenue
between Palmer and KIrby

All vOIces are needed, with a
special emphasIS on tenor, bass
and alto. AudItions are to de-
termine vOIce quahty and
range, musIc readmg ablhty
and a general knowledge of
musIc basICS. Now m Its 44th
season, the Rackham chOIr per-
forms a classic repertory with
orchestra and draws its mem-
bershIp from the metropohtan
DetrOIt and WIndsor areas For
more informatIOn or an ap-
pomtment, call 886.3480 or
885-4841

courses. Studies include fine mUSIC and dance InformatIOn,
and applied arts, graphic de- call 831-2870. The Center for
sign, ceramics, glass, photo- Creative Studies IS located at
graphic studIes, transportatfon!' 201 East Kirby m Detroit, with
design, fiber design, clay model. suburban branches m Grosse
mg, portfuliu preparatIOn, and a Pomte, Southfield and Novl A
callIgraphy dIploma program. faculty of over 300 artIst/in-

structors prOVIdes quality VIS-
ual and perlormmg arts tram-
mg to more than 2,000'
students annually

For information regarding
visual arts classes, call the ex-
tensIOn office at 872.3118. For

nac Bridge, an adventurous
fishmg or huntmg trip, even a
quiet walk in the woods With a
loved one

To submit your experience or
anecdote, Victor Enterprises
prefers it typed, double-spaced
format, but neatly hand.prmted
manuscrIpts are also acceptable
If you don't have access to a

Now Emerald Limousine
Beats Ahport Parking In Style, Convenience

~-. I~T

Grosse Pointe Theatre IS
having auditions on Saturday
and Sunday, Aug. 29-30, from 1
to 5 p.m for "Nunsense," ItS
first play of the new season

Five women aged 20 and up
who are able to sing, dance and
are competent comedians are
needed The youngest character
must have ballet skIlls and
come to auditIOns m a plam le-
otard and tights and hall'
pulled back. Songs and read-
Ings will be from the script. For
more information or scripts and
mUSIC,call producer Mary Stutt
at 885-1356.

Door to door from the Poimcs.

Only $30.00 Round Trip
S19.00 One Way

1-3 passengers from one address, same low p1'lce.

EMEQALD LIMOU&INE, INC.
313)882-2520 800)828-3994

Audition Notices

Ars Nova, a semi-profes-
SIOnal chorus under the direc-
tion of Craig Scott Symons, will
hold auditions for the 1992-93
season on Thursday, Sept 10,
from 6:30 to 9 p m. The ensem-
ble will perlorm two concerts m
December and two m late
sprmg. Ars Nova rehearses
from 2:30 to 4:30 p m on Sun-
day afternoons at St Jude
Church on DetroIt's east SIde.

tales written by everyday peo-
ple

You don't have to be a
professional writer, Just some-
body who wants to share a spe-
cial and uniquely Michigan
memOlOY,SaId VIctorIa MIelke,
owner of VIctor Enterprises.

She has receIved stones
about the VIPWfrom the Macki-

Registration for extension programs begins

A second bookslgmng IS
scheduled for Saturday, Sept 5,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p m. at the
gallery.

McCurdy's stunmng woodcut
Illustrations have appeared In

books for both adults and chIld-
ren, Includmg "The Man Who
Planted Trees" by Jan GlOno

The exhibitIOn continues
through Sept. 30. Gallery hours
are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a.m.
to 5'30 pm

Registration for the dance,
musIc and visual arts extension
programs at the Center for Cr~-
ative studies (CCS) is now open.
A WIde vanety of programs for
begmners through professionals
IS available. Classes begm Sept.
8, at locatIOns in DetrOIt,
Southfield, Grosse Pointe and
NOVI.

The dance program offers
ballet, tap, modern, jazz, Afri-
can, Dunham, East Indian,
yoga and African martial arts.
ChIldhood Foundation, a spe-
cial program deSIgned for ages
3-5, mtroduces preschoolers to
theIr first group movement ex-
penences.

PrIvate and group music les-
sons m classICal and Jazz stud-
Ies are available In all instru-
ments and vOIce. Ensembles
mclude chamber musIc groups,
Jazz ensemble, string orchestra,
wind ensemble, guItar ensem-
ble, and chIldren and adult
chOIrs MUSICtheory and mUSlC
appreciatIOn classes are also of-
fered

The extensIOn program, the
non-degree grantmg arm of
CCS-College of Art and Design,
offers credIt and non-credit
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30150 Uttle Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

AUGUST SPECIAL
RANGE $695ROUGHY Incfudtr.

DINNER =:rorSifad.
DINNER EoT DANCING with MARCC

Wed., ThU1'S., F1 ida EoT Satu1-da

A one-day writer's conference
WIll be held at the Lawrence
Sheet GallelOY ill Pontlac on
Saturday, Sept 19, from 9 a.m
to 5'30 p.m.

Gay Rubm, past preSIdent of
DetrOIt Women WrIters, whose
collectIOn of short stones "On a
Good Day" was Just released by
RIdgeway Press, and Margo
LaGattuta, author of "The
Dream Givers" and lecent wm.
ner of the Gwendolyn Brooks
Award at Michigan State Uni-
versity, WIll conduct seminars
m unblocking creatIvity, find.
mg your voice, metaphor and
dreams, and structurmg your
wnting.

On Fnday mght, Sept. 18, at
6.30 p.m. a perlormance of po-
etloy, stones, and musIc Will be
held m the gazebo in HIdden
RIver Park (between PIke
StJ eet restaurant and the Law-
Ience Street Gallery) with box
dinnel s from Pike Street res-
taurant

For tIcket InformatIOn and
reservatIOns call (313) 334-1810
or send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Inventing
the InVISible, 29 W LaWl'ence,
Pontiac, Mlch 48342

Do you have a "umquely
MIchigan memory?" A story or
an event that could only have
happened m MIChIgan?

Then Victor Enterpl'lses
wants to hear from you. The
company, a WaITen based pub-
I1sher, has started work on "E-
choes of the Peninsulas," a
collectIOn of expenences and

Writer's
conference

Remember when? Then share your Michigan stories

Gallery schedules book signing
The ElIZabeth Stone Gallery

and Borders Book Shop present
"McCurdy's World. The Book
Art of Michael McCurdy" The
exhIbItIOn will showcase a
collectIOn of wood engl'avmgs
by MIchael McCurdy, one of
Amenca's outstandmg wood
engravers

A 1eceptlOn and bookslgmng
to meet the artist aJ e scheduled
for Thursday, Sept 3, from 5 to
8 p m at the gallery

T.R. Peters Sr.
tum of Thornton Booker," ap
pea red m the March 1992 Issue
of The New CensorshIP. a hter-
31 y magazme pubhshed In Den-
ver

He IS currently at work on
P3lt thl ee of hI::' tJ rlogy whIch
IS set m the Wayne State Ul1I-
vel slty aJea circa 1949

Poem<; "hould be sent to
Spa I rOIlgI ass Poetry Forum
Inc , Dept L, 203 Dlam0nd St ,
Sistersville. WV, 26175

ogy to be pubhshed m June
1993 Purchase of the anthol
ogy IS not reqUIred to enter or
\\ In the contest Pnze wmners
WIll be notIfied by Jan 31,
1993

'Our contest IS espeCIally for
nel\ and unpubhshed poets and
alTers a pubhc forum that en.
abies them to share the 11'

11<l1k," sdld Jerome P Welch,
pubhsher 'We look for ongl-
nahty and many of our contest
Wlnnel s al e nell poets With
l1e\1 Idea..,

Local author T R Peters Sr
Iecently Iecelved WOld that his
"onnet, "Rapture of the Deep,"
IIas selected as "one of the best
poems submitted to The World
of Poetry orgamzatlOn dunng
the past 17 yem s "

He hdS been mVIted to the
gI oup's eighth annual conven
tlOn m San FrancIsco next
month to receive a gold medal
and be mducted mto The Ho-
mel Society of Intel national
Poets

Ppt(,1 <; 1\ as featured la<;t
month at the Rabble Coffee-
11011!>€ -, :-)ummel Poetry Selles
011 June 4, he ledd several of
hiS poems to a capacity crowd.

HIS novel, "Two Weeks m
the Forties," wIll go mto Its
thll'd prmtmg m a new lzmlted
and illustrated versIOn thiS fall

Petel s IS also the author of a
play, "Mensa Meetmg," whIch
pi enllered at the Southfield
HIlton m 1987 HIS hIghly
pi alsen short StOlOY,"The Re

Rapture of the Deep
Plunging mto a sea of blue-green foam
1 hen a lurchmg fantarl down
A strange descendmg prehlstonc gnome
Drops chuteless toward a watery ghost town

FiSh, mllhons of elUSIve Silver shades
Move impassIVely by like gray-armored legions
As a black SatanIC figure from Hades
Angles deeper mto unknown regions

He stops, Debussy famtly from somewhere
Confused, he darts up, then a deeper sWIm
As full crescendo the musIc permeates hIS aIr
He gasps as a WIld rapture seIZes hIm

Later, through the depths a hfeless thing does soar
WhIle above, dark mutinous waves break toward shore.

Peters wins poetry award

Poems 31 e now bemg ac
cepted fm entry ill Span'owgJ
ass Poetly Forum's new "A
wards of PoetiC Excellence"
poetry contest

Cash prizes totahng $1,000
WIll be awarded, mcludmg a
$500 g1 and prize Contest entry
IS free

Poets may enter one poem
only, 20 hnes or less, on all)'
subject ill any style Entry
deadline IS Nov 30, but poets
al e encouraged to send theIr
\\ 01 k as soon a<; pOSSible
Poems entered m the contest
also wdl be conSidered for pub
hcatlOn In the summer 1993
edItIOn of "PoetIC VOlces of
America,' a hardcover anthol

Poems wanted for contest

L __ - • ===-- --
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bllities of flight
• From Roman ruins to By-

zantme frescoes, you'll see evi-
dence of YugoslaVIa's mosUlCof :
cultures on Monday, Apnl 19 I

With filmmaker Frank Khcar ~
Examme the long-reachmg po- :
htIcal and social legacy of the .
country's past rulers. -'

• Experience a BntIsh sum-
mer WIth the help of filmmaker
JIm Cole on Tuesday, May 11
From the southern tip of Eng,
land to the very northern most
pomt of Scotland, explore the
many dIverse cultures and the
long, excltmg hiStOl)' of thIS
land.

TICkets are $34 for the senes
of nine films, or $160 for the
senes of nme complete eve
nings (dInners and films), or
$4 50 film only; $14 dmner'
only, $1850 complete evemng ,
Call 881 7511 for more Informa.
tion

MUSIC wlll liven up Pointe '
parks on Sunday, Aug. 30

The Shoreline Concert Band, :
du'ected by Richard Temkow, '
will be the final show of the
Grosse Pomte Farms Parks and '
RecreatIOn Summer Concert
Senes

The concert Will be at Pier
Park at 6'30 p m and IS free to I

all Farms reSIdents and guests.
In case of rain the concert WIll
be at the Parcells MIddle
School, 20600 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods.

It is sponsored by the Na-
tIOnal Bank of DetrOIt and the
CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms.
For more InformatIOn, call 343-
2405.

At Patterson Pal'k m Grosse
Pointe Park, RIck Balek's
Metro Jazz Orchestra will close
the Park's concert senes

The concert begIns at 7 p m
and all Pomte reSidents are
welcome

EST. 1980

IRISH
eBPFBE

BAR & GRILL
Your Hosts

Jolm & Kathy Kennedyr------------,

no
I

20%
OFF

YOUR
ENTIRE GUEST CHECK

Good Anytime*
• Except Friday • Excl. Specials

~~~~!!.~!~!.!!.
Parking m Rear••~..

- CARRY OUT AVAILABLE - ~

18866 MACK AVE. ~
GROSSE POINTE FARMS ::
NEXT TO THE POST OmCE ..~

881-5675
II a,m. to 2 a.m. Sun. 5 p,m,.2 a,m.

~~~~~~~~

•.no

IS culture, hlstonc background
and a way of hfe that epIto-
mizes the word "European"
Today, Austnans continue to
develop the arts agamst the
magnIficent backdrop of Alpine
and romantic nver scenery.

• WIlhs Butler shares his
adventure "Filmmg the World"
on Wednesday, Feb 10 This IS
the story behmd the scenes of
the glamorous, humorous and
dangerous adventure of filmmg
the world for over 40 years
The story combmes 19 journeys
across the PaCific and over four
contments

• See firsthand Lmdbergh's
hlstonc flight from New York
to Pans on Monday, March 15,
narrated by filmmaker Robm
Wilhams Lmdbergh barn
stormed across the Umted
States, flymg the maIl routes
It was a natural progressIOn as
he realIzed the fantastic possi-

~

RAM'S HOR"
RESTfldRfI"T
17410 Mack at St, Clair

Special BIG DEAL MEALS
llAM-lOPM

Entree, Potato, Veg. Roll 3.99
Plus Soup & Salad 4.99
Plus Choc. or Carrot Cake 5.99
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Frosted Treat & Desserts
La Cal Menu

SENIOR (mZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • MInimum Order $2.50

No"",, AVAILABLE
AmerICan Heart ASSOCiation Menu

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Swordfish • Yellowfrn Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

O.1y Specials • Br~ Served Anytime
Over 200 tans on Mmu

•

Entertainment

•

c.arry-Out
Available

turned theIr water wonderland
mto treasure Islands. See all
the bnlhance, beauty and be-
guilements of the world's most
seductive city.

• Rick Ray narrates hiS film,
"Iceland' Europe's Outback,"
on Monday, Nov. 16. See the
blZaITe, forlorn frontier of fire
and Ice, warmed Just enough by
volcamc actIVIty under the
Earth to be habitable. FInd out
why IcelandiC people have the
longest hfe expectancy.

• See the antIque trams and
barges of Europe on Tuesday,
Dec 8, naiTated by Ken Law
rence Nearly 150 years ago m
Germany the steam locomotive
was Invented Gradually
streamlmed, see how It became
more and more effiCIent

• FIlmmaker Curt Matson
shares "The Romance of Aus
tna" on Monday, Jan 18 Hele

•

Slovak
festival is
Aug. 29-30

t;t\vnI~~l tl
lOl

• ()4.VTS • ()4.~1""6
~"~...~. I)Nl4.LL. I)()()L TA~U
~ r IVery Wednesday

Detroit Blues Bond Jam - all Artists Welcome
ThursdaY - Sun Messengers
fr1dSY - Big Dove and Ultra Sounds
SBlUrdaY - James Woylon
Sund8Y - James Gloss Blues Bond

Wed.• Sun. 7 pm till Close 8 8 II -I 7 1\ 1\
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford .. V V

and wide to buy, sell and trade
theIr wares at the ShIpshewana
Flea Market.

The enormous country sale
With more than 1,000 outdoor
vendor& IS a bIg part of the
community's uniqueness Wan-
der through the stalls that are
teemmg With Items from socks
to perfume, handcrafted lawn
ornaments to AmIsh dolls In
the town Itself, there are
fnendly shopkeepers and stores
aboundmg WIth bolts of calico,
dolls, folk art and hand-stItched
qUIlts Before returnmg home,
SIt down to a country style
feast prepared In the AmIsh
kitchen of Essenhaus

TIckets are $53, and Include
motorcoach, box lunch and din
ner Call 881-7511

Sts. Cynl & MethodlUs Cath-
olIc Chw'ch m SterlIng HeIghts
wIll hold Its second ParIsh and
Slovak Day Festival on Satur-
day and Sunday, Aug 29 and
30 Hours are noon to 9 p m

EntertaInment will be
prOVIded by the Sarsan Slovak
Folk Ensemble, a 20 member
gI oup from Europe.

Ethlllc foods, chl1dren's
games, bmgo, musIc and danc.
mg WIll also be featured and
there wIll be a drawIng

The festival WIll be on the
church grounds located at
41233 Ryan R03d, Sterlmg
HeIghts, just north of 18 MIle

om

War Memorial details fall travelogue schedule
The Grosse Pomte Adventure

1992-93 Senes features nme
complete evenmgs of the finest
travelogues, personally nar.
rated by professional filmmak-
ers

EnJOy a lakeSIde dmner at
6'30 p m in the Fnes Ballroom
followed by a film at 8 p m at
the Grosse POInte War Memo-
nal, 32 Lakeshore Dnve m
Grosse Pointe Farms The
1992-93 schedule mcludes:

• "Amenca's FaVOrite
Places" on Monday, Sept 28
Filmmaker Ed Lark shows you
what you have missed, what
you have seen or what you
plan to see From our NatIOnal
Parks to New Orleans' MardI
Gras, Amenca has It all

• Howdee Meyers and LUCIa
Perrigo share the secrets of
Vemce on Monday, Oct 12. For
1,000 years, the VenetIans

Greenfield Village offers fall family fun
Under autumn's canopy of car meet Old-fashIOned bICy harvest celeblatlOns p.m., Henry Ford Museum &

changIng colors, VIsitors to cles, mUSICand costumed inter Thousands of MIChlgan- Greenfield VIllage IS a natIOnal
Henry Ford Museum & Green- preters add to the atmosphere grown apples have a pressmg museum of Amencan hIstory
field VIllage can count on a fall of the weekend, a tradItIon engagement WIth the hlstonc and technology founded by
full of fun. smce 1950 machmery at the Village's Mar Hem)' Ford m 1929 The mu-

VISItors to the 93-acre mdoor! RaIlroad Days Will "steam" tmsville CIder Mill from Sept seum and VIllage are located at
outdoor museum can discover a mto Its second year at Green 17 through Oct. 18 Sweet, Oakwood Boulevard and VII.
host of natIOnal treasures from field VIllage Sept 26 and 27 tangy CIder WIll be avaIlable for lage Road m Dearborn, 12,
Thomas EdIson's Menlo Park VISItors can check out the feel purchase at selected VIllage mIles west of Detroit. InteIstate
Laboratory and the Wnght of workm' and travelin' on the food shops routes 1-94, 196, 1-75, South-
Brothers Cycle Shop to an ar- radlOad as they explore 19th- InsIde the Henry Ford Mu- field Freeway (M-39) and MIChl .
ray of preSIdential vehIcles, a and 2Oth-century refrIgerator, seum, vIsItors can enjoy a host gan Avenue (U S 12) prOVide
lunar Rover and Paul Revere passenger and freIght cars or of eye-catchmg and thought. convement access For viSItor
coffeepot. compare coal.burnIng and dle- provokmg exhIbits. "POSSIble mformatlOn, call 1-800-343-

Special fall events and pxhlb- sel locomotives KIds can enJoy Dreams: Popular Mechanics 1929
ItS - from one of the nation's hands-on actIvites, games, and and Amenca's EnthUSIasm for
premIere gathermgs of vmtage model trams, too VISItors can Technology" explores 20th-cen Park concerts
motor cars to a look at Amen push a multI.ton locomotIve on tury Amencans' fascmatlOn
can's love affaIr WIth technol- the turntable, operate a hand- WIth gadgets and projects por-
ogy - highlIght the stones of cart or VISIta "hobo camp.". tI'ayed m a magazme. that has
resourcefulness, mnovatlOn and The season of plenty comes been both beacon and mm'or of
mgpnUIty found dally at the alive durIng Fall Harvest Days, popular sentiment smce ItS
histonc complex. Oct 2-4 At the 1880s Firestone founding In 1902.

The fall season opens WIth Farm, the entire community - Elsewhere in the museum
plenty of "brassy" actIVIty as and viSItors, too - wIll work the Innovation StatIOn will de:
antIque Fords, Packards and together to brmg about a suc- hght "mnovators" of all ages
Hupmobiles roll mto Greenfield cessful harvest VIsitors can The umque, mteractive learn-
VIllage for the Old Car Festl- help the farm hands harvest mg game challenges VISitors to
val, Sept 12 and 13 Hundreds crops from the garden and shell develop problem-solvmg SkIlls
of horseless carriages buIlt be- corn, or watch a steam-powered as they work in teams to dIrect
fore 1929 wIll parade through thresher m operatIOn as draft bnghtly colored balls through a
the village and compete for the horses pull the plow Demon- system of mterconnectmg tubes
title of Grand ChampiOn, whIle stratIOns, hands on actiVIties, ~nd actIVIty statIOns
drIvers partICipate In tests of games and mUSIC throughout SpecIal observation windows
skill at thIS prestIgIous annual the village re-create tradItional afford a look at work-in-prog-

ress on Made in Amenca, a
va",t neW vermanent exhibition
whIch IS to open Dec 5 Cover-
Ing 50,000 square feet and
three centurIes of mdustrial
development, It wIll be the
world's largest and most com-
plete presentatIOn of the Amen-
can manufactunng story many
museum

The Amencan LIfe CollectIOn
Gallery showcases top quahty
furniture that has been repro-
duced from the collections of
Henry Ford Museum & Green-
field Village for today's home
The 2,600-square.foot gallery,
located near the Museum Store,
dIsplays fine furmture and dec.
oratIve accessones whIch have
been reproduced, adapted or m-
terpreted by respected manufac-
turers of home furnIshings As
an added convenience, a dealer
resource center IdentIfies par
tlclpatmg retaIl outlets across
the natIon

Open dally from 9 a m to 5

The Amish Way visited
Tucked away In northern In-

dIana, the Amish hve SImply
The Grosse Pointe War Mem

anal is sponsoring a trip to dIS-
cover "The AmIsh Way" on
Tuesday, Sept. 15, from 8 a.m
to 11'30 p m TwIce a week the
AmIsh's otherwIse qUIet lIttle
town bustles With actIVIty as
treasure seekers come from far

Corktown
reunion slated

A Corktown reunion IS sched-
uled for Fnday and Saturday,
Oct 17-18, m the area sur.
rounding Most Holy Tnmty
Church in Detroit.

ActiVIties for all ages mclud.
mg art, mUSIC,hIStory, food and
more are scheduled

Anyone who would lIke to
contnbute to the reumon by
sharing tIme, nld photographs,
genealogies or memorabIlia can
call Rose S Ierne at 962-5660

In addItIon, a brunch will be
held Sunday, Oct 18, at the
GaelIc League after Mass at
Most Holy TrImty Church 01'

St Peter's EpIscopal Church.
ReservatIOns may be made by
callIng Edward Dyar at 626-
7732

Art 'n Apples
is Sept. 12-13

The Art 'n Apples FestIval
orgamzation IS plannmg thIS
year's Juned art falr, Sept 12
13, m Rochester Mumclpal
Park

Art 'n Apples IS an outdoor
art fall' featurmg 275 artIsts,
lIve entertamment and child
ren's art actIVItIes The two-day
event IS the major fundralsel of
the non-profit PaInt Creek Cen-
ter for the Arts, 407 Pme
Street, Rochester

The festIval IS lookmg for
volunteers for thIS year's fun.
dralser IndIVIduals and groups
are needed for vanous ta<;ks on
Fnday, Sept 11, through Sun
day, Sept 13 Interested per
sons should call the Pamt
Creek Center for the Arts at
6514110

-•

•

•

•

sengers and will offer a mIxed
Itmerary of trans Panama
Canal and CarrbbeanlBermuda
cruises Look for thIS to be a
big wmner WIth traditIOnal,
upscale crUisers

The Club Med 2, sister sad
mg ship to the Club Med 1,
will leave ItS French shIpyard
m September for a two month
promotIOnal tour It wdl then
be homeported m New Cale-
doma where It wdl offer three-
four- and seven-day sads '
through the surroundmg Pa-
cIfic islands begInnIng Dec 15
On June 15, she will repositIOn
in Guam offermg three- and
four.day trips to Timan, Yap
and SnIpan It has room for 392
passengers.

The $125 millIon Radisson
Diamond was christened m
May and has received much at-
tentIOn for ItS futuristic design
- It is the world's first twin-
hUlled crUise ship (I don't care
what you say, It sure does look
funny.)

The shIp holds 354 passen-
gers m 177 cabms and was
built specIfically to accommo-
date corporate conferences and
incentive groups It IS based m
San Juan and WIll offer CarIb-
bean cruises of four, five and
seven days

•
The 1,300.passenger Costa.

Classica started saIlmg from
Port Everglades, Fla., m Janu-
ary and then moved to the
!vledIte.r;rlplean for Jth~ ~ummer .
After Oct. 10, It will be based
m Mlanu where It WIll saIl al- '
ternately to the eastern, and
western Caribbean until May 1
when it WIll return to Genoa
for the summer. Costa CruIse
Lmes WIll mtroduce another
new ship, the CostaAllegra m
December. It wIll hold 800 pas.
sengers

Celebrity CruIses mtroduced
its Zenith in ApnL It carries
1,374 passengers and is based
m Port Everglades Two other
Intimate shIps entered serVIce
thIS year, the 212-passenger
Royal VIking Queen and the
114-passenger RenaIssance
VIII

That is a total of 12 new
shIps and more are commg on
lIne next year.

If you want to learn more
about cruising, Hudson's Travel
Service IS hosting two Cruise
Nights - Sept. 2 at the Hyatt
Regency, Dearborn, and Sept 9
at the Guest Quarters m Troy,
both at 7 p.m Representatives
of several cruIse lines Will be
present. Make reservatIOns by
callIng 374-5220 or 683 5960
The cost IS $2

Have a questIOn about
travel? We'll try to answer it m
this column. Have you discov-
ered a wonderful place that you
are willing to share with your
neighbors? Tell us about that,
too Wnte Travel Trends,
Grosse Pomte News. 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MIch. 48236.

tect, started travelmg in hIS
high school days by canoe. Now
travelIng by raft and ShIP, his
latest adventure explores lIfe
along the Amazon flowmg from
Its headwaters m the PeruvIan
Andes 4,000 miles to the Atlan
tic m Brazil Along thIS mighty
rIver are Lima - CIty of Kmgs,
the Lost City of the Incas, RIO
de JaneIro, lofty mountams and
vast Jungles nch m the mystery
and legend of South Amenca

Macomb Center for the Per.
formmg Arts IS a cultural pro-
gram of Macomb Commumty
College The Center IS located
at Hall (M 59) and Garfield
roads In Chnton TownshIp

By Cynthia Boa} Janssens

•

•

Travel Trends

August 27, 1992
"'---- Pointe News

Now you're cruisin' - new
ships mean lower prices

ThIS IS the tIme of year when
we begIn thmking about winter
vacatIOns Frankly, with the
kmd of weather we've had this
summ~r, most of us are ready
to head somewhere sunny right
now

Anyway, as we conSIder our
optIOns, one of them will surely
be crUIsing

Th~re are more staterooms
than ever on the market so the
deals are getting better and
better The best cruise rates
can be obtaIned one of two
ways - book early or at the
last minute.

Ifyou're pIcky and don't
have a fleXIble schedule, the
latter optIOn probably isn't the
best for you So you should con.
sider booking nght now if you
want to get the best deals. All
crUIse lines are offenng mcen-
tives to get their cabins filled
early. Some examples:

RenaIssance Cruises offers a
$2,OOO-a.personsavmgs on its
crUIses to the Seychelles Is.
lands if you hook six months m
advance. Princess CruIseS wlll
knock off $1,500 a couple on se.
lected cruises If you sign on by
Oct. 31. On Windstar Cruises
if you hook and pay for your '
trip 150 days before departure, 'you II save 30 percent on the
advertIsed rate.

One reason for those deals IS
that there are even more cruise
ships entenng servIce, which
means more rooms to fill. Here
1& a rundown on the new ships
which have entered or will be-
gIn service In 1992

Crown Cruise Lines' newest
vessel, the 820.passenger •
Crown Jewel, made its' world
debut at the Olympics m Barce.
lona, Spain, where It housed a
number of corporate guests.
Begmmng Sept. 5, the shIp will
offer five-port Canada cruises
between New York and Mon.
treal during the falL Then
there will be two trans-Panama
Canal crUIses, after which the
ship will return to its new
home port of Palm Beach on
Dec. 5

Majesty Cruise Lines has m.
troduced the $220 million
Royal Majesty which will carry
2,:;154passengers. It arrived in
New York in ffild.July and IS
now working its way down the
coast to Miami, whIch WIll be
Its home port. Regular cruises
begin Sept. 10.

•
NorwegIan Cruises Lines'

Dreamward WIll celebrate Its
malden voyage out of Fort Lau.
derdale on Dec. 6, when it WIll
begin sailing on alternate
weeks to the western and east-
ern Caribbean. From May to
October, the ship will be based
m New York for weekly sail-
ings to Bermuda It can accom-
modate 1,246 passengers.

•

:Ted Bumlller narrates an all-or film of the Amazon at
mb Center for the Per.

. mg Arts at 7.30 p.m. on
ursday, Sept 10 The film IS

first of 10 travel programs
the 1992-93 travel senes co-
-'nated by lecturer and TV
• nality Dennis Glen Cooper

sponsored by DIplomat
'vel
all the Macomb Center box
ce at 286.2222 Monday
ugh Frrday from 10 a.m. to

p.m TIckets are $4 50 for
Its and $4 for students and
ior CItIzens. Group sales are
Hable Vlsa!MasterCard are
pted

BumIller, a Cmcmnatl archl-

Much anticipated is the ar.
rrval of the new Statendam,
owned by Holland Amenca
Lines. It WIll be the fifth shIp
to bear this well-respected
name. It will carry 1,266 pas-

Travel down the Amazon at
_~acomb Center Sept. 10

F':)!M~::t;;~ECTRONIC I~GE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~
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It's "Back to School Time" at THE
SCHOOL BELL. Get ready for a great
school year ... at 17047 Kercheval in-
the-Village.

Just arrived - A new selection of
Accutron, by Bulova (Swiss made)
watches. See our large variety of mens
and ladies styles! Definitely one will
suit you or your friends image ... at
KISJO..lJEWELERS ... 63 Kercheval
on.the-Hill,885-5755.

Special back to school savings for
teachers on classroom aids on August
27th. 28th and 29th. And - for the
children 20%-50% OFF and more on
selected in-stock items at... THE
KNOWLEDGE NOOK. .. 24731 Harp-
er, 2 blocks south of 10 Mile. 777-
3535. Ample FREE parking.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

CONNIE'S. STM'S PlAa
BOYS I GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & IlOYS

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300 and
up) Consultations 881-2881.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week are our delicious chocolate and
yellow cupcakes 3 for only $1.20. Pick
up a dozen for the kids this wee-
kend ... 882-7000 ext. 107.

It's all happening in the Miss "J"
Department. The latest in fashion
has arrived! Come and see the NEW
back to school clothes collection.

Aue-ust 29th & 30th (Saturday &
Sunday) Seasonings with herbs and
condiments recipes made with fresh
dried herbs will be sampled in our
Kitchen Shop from noon-4:00 p.m.
Store For The Home.

September 5th & 6th (Saturday &
Sunday) Kid'rific weekend! Watch for
details next week.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

Hurry in for our "BACK TO
SCHOOL SPECIALS" Receive 10%
OFF school-golf shIrts and turtle-
necks and boys school pants. Buy
three pair of tights and get one
FREE. When picking up your school
uniform be sure to get a matching
hair bow ... at 110 Kercheval on-the-
Hill 881-7227 ... Also .... Don't forget
to stop by "Young Clothes Boutique"
for infant gifts and occasions in Kim-
berly Korner (on Mack & Lochmoor)
882-0030.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
SapphIre is the blrthstone for Sep-

tember. edmund t. AHEE jewelers has
an outstanding collection of sapphire
Jewelry - earnngs, rings pendants
and bracelets set wlth fine quality
sapphIres. See their collection today at
edmund t. AHEE Jewelers ... 20139
Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) in Grosse POinte Woods.Hours
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m" except Thursday 10:00 a.m-8:00
p.m,,886.4600.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

GRAND OPENING SKI SALE. In
celebratwn of our NEW locatwn we
are glUing 20%-70% OFF skl apparel,
equlpment and accessories. Whlle
your here check out our NEW bathing
SUIts that are arrWIng dally. FInlsh
out the season In style. See you at ...
22420 Harper, St. Clair Shores (4
blocks south of9 Mile) 779-7760.

ALIVE & WELL! Carmen Harlan
sings 7:00 p.m. on August 31st. Open:
Mon,-Thurs. 11:00 a.m.-8:00 p,m., Fri.
11:00 a.m.-ll:00 p.m .... 965-4970.

Lisa's presents her 1992 Collection
Fashion Show "Wrapped Up In Fall"
on Tuesday, September 15th at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Special
Events 5:30 p.m. Dinner served at
6:30 p.m. with Fashion Show and
drawmg to tollow. fl'or more mtorma-
tion and tickets, call 882-3130 ...
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

METRO SKI & SWIM IMAGE

the CAUCUS CLUB

Mr. "Q" TRAVEL
Premier Cruise and DLSlleyvaculiult

- 7 days from $529.00 per person.
Call 886-0500 for details ... at 19874
Mack Avenue, GrossePointe Woods.

Looking for a new wine for someth-
ing different? Having a special dinner
this weekend? Close friends coming
over? - or - How about just treating
yourself to a fine wine. Be sure to stop
and see our specials and nice selection
of fine wines ... at THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY ... 16926 Kerche-
val in-the-Village, 885-2154.

It's Back-to-School clothes time.
Connie's & Steve's Place is ready and
waiting with shelves stocked with
NEW FALL merchandise - Plus -
SALE on winter outer garments. 20%-
40% OFF ... Use our lay-away ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue. one
block south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

Final week of our SUMMER
SALE ... at 20148 Mack Avenue at
Oxford, 886-7424.

•••

Think ing its time for a change?
Take out the old and bring in the new.
Spruce up your house for fall. Stop by
and check out our carpet Specials -
or - how about that new floor for

your kitchen, hallway or basement?
We have a large selection of floor cov-
erings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hurry
to Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390.And, our other store
is still at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

OrganizeUnlimited .II
Moving? Organize Unlimited does

both ends - sort and discard before.
then organize and arrange after the
move. Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan Vismara 881-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidential.

f'Mt"~ FLOOR COVERING

During a recessionary period, re-
tailers generally cut back on their pro-
motional advertising. Marketing
studies prove however, that those who
increase their promotional advertis-
ing during such a period are general-
ly much better off in the long run.

The Grosse Pointe News, Creative
Services and Production Department
can help you design promotional ma .
terials (brochures, flyers, business
cards, etc.) that make the first impres-
sion of your business a lasting and
profLtableone.

Call 882-6090 to speak with one of
our Design Consultants.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

•

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

••

Winter brides, it's not too early to
register your preferences at The Lea-
gue Shop. Wecarry major lines of fine
china, crystal, silver and accessories.
Plus we also carry Tiffany sterling
silver flatware and gifts ... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

NEW shipment of Stone Washed
Dhurrie Rugs in Southwest colors and
designs. Also, large selection of new
Persian Rugs ... at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

L~VOGUE
-NAIlS - • -BOUDftlJE -

Welcomes Lori Westfall - who spe-
cializes in nail art and gels ... at
21019 Mack avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-7775.

OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFFICE...
Our desktop publishing facilities

are available to you for newsletters,
busmess letters, brochures, flyers,
logo designs, reports, presentations,
you name it! Call us.

GrossePointe News
Creative Services & Production

882-6090
('1-Ve'vegot designs on you. "

•••
Your corporate identity makes an

important statement about your firm.
Is your logo doing all it could to

promote your business?
The Grosse POinte News Creative

Services and Production Department
can help you re-desLgnyour image for
the first lmpresswn that makes a last-
ing lmpression. 882-6090

~tlva",,",'" ,
Office Supplies ~ln-the-Vlliage.

Dorm size computer furniture and
school supplies from kindergarten
through college... at 16837 Kerche-
val, 884-6880.

Septembers spotlight is on artist
Gregory Hanson. "Beyond Adequate
Alumination" will feature one of a
kind handcrafted table, floor and ceil-
ing lamps. Opening and reception is
on Tuesday, September 1st from 6-9.
Exhibit continues through Septem-
ber... at 18743 Mack Avenue (three
blocks south of Moross) 881-3030.

SUflu S~ 'l1U. fall schedule for
AEROBIC, Bench and Pre-natal
classes now available ... Labor Day
Class 9:00 a.m .... 886-3530.

~-
MACK AVENUE

GALLER.Y----

•••

DINOSAURS - DINOSAURS - DINOSAURS
Nationally known dinosaur crea-

tive sculpturer. JAMES A. JEMISON
will be exhibiting his "Creatures Of
The Past" at THE GREAT FRAME
UP on Saturday, August 29th. Bring
your children for a fun show you
won't want to miss ... at 20655 Mack
Avenue at Vernier Road, 884-0140.

Draperies and Interiors

Nitsa's Interiors is having
their annual

SIDEWALK SALE
August 27, 28, & 29th

Come early and have first choice on
all our "oop" draperies, fabnc rem-
nants, accessories and more... huge
savings ... lots to see! ...at 28983 Little
Mack, St. Clair Shores, 772-1196.

Visit our store and view our new
fall fashions that are arriving dai-
ly ... at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. Post Office) 774-1850.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunIty.
The Grosse POinteNews Creatwe Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

- ------_.,----_ -"!'-----_ _.._.._ ~-----_._-~-_ _.._-_ -_--------_. ____._.__.._.._---_._---
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was thll d m the boys dIVISIOn
(45726)

PIper took SIxth Il1 the 200
fJ eestyle (224 2) and Atrasz
was eIghth (2 26 23) Shelden
took <;eventh (2 23 83) for the
boys

PIper was thIrd (24351) and
Atrasz 10th (24848) In the
gIrls 200 mdlvldual medley
Shelden was fifth among the
boys WIth a 24709

In the 11 12 butterfly events,
AtrabZ was fomth m the gIrls
100 0 1494) and Shelden took
a fourth m the same event for
the boys 0 17 59) Shelden also
touched 11th In the 50 (35 14)

Pomte AquatiCs IS a competl'
tlve sWIm program co sponsored
by Grosse Po1Ote Commumty
EducatIOn Fall regIstratIOn
wIll be held Saturday, Sept. 12,
from 10 a m. untJ! noon at the
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School commons

For additional membership
InfOlmation, call Warren Dam-
man at 881 8252

Section C
Sailing resulls. '" 2C
ClassIfied.. .. 3C

den, fourth m the 400 freestyle,
fourth In the 800 freestyle
(9 3905), thIrd In the 1,500
freestyle 08 16 17), fourth m
the 400 IndIVIdual medley
(5'22 15), second m the 200 but.
terfly (227.02) and 10th Il1 the
100 butterfly 0'1228), MIke
O'Connor, SIxth Il1 the 800
freestyle (955.13), eIghth m the
400 freestyle (4 45 61), SIxth m
the 1,500 freestyle U8.5841),
seventh m the 400 mdlvldual
medley (5'34 43), third m the
200 butterfly (228 79) and sev.
enth m the 100 butterfly
(1.0868); Tony Atrasz, thIrd In
the 100 breaststroke (1'159),
and CraIg WIlson, who turned
In a 3.08 69 m the 200 breast
stroke.

Several POInte AquatiCs
sWImmers In the 11-12 group
placed m the state champIOn
ShIpS.

PIper was SIxth (5:01 04) and
Rachelle Atrasz nmth (5.02 3)
m the gIrls dIVISIOnof the 400
freestyle, whIle Andy Shelden

Suzette Atrasz. left. and Christine Tamerino represented the
Pointe Aquatics swim club at the 1992Long Course Junior Na.
tionals in Charlotte. N.C.. earlier this month. Atras~ swam the
100 and 2QIl.meter.,breaatstroke events. while Jamerino swam
the 100 and 200 breaststroke and the 200 individual medley.

• Blueberry' Oat Bran' Cranberry Nut
• ZucchinI & RaiSin and more

See RULES, page 2C

Few changes
in rules for
prep sports

the 400 freestyle (44847), thIrd
10 the 200 freestyle (2'1436),
second In the 100 fl'eestyle
(1 02 17), second m the 50 frees.
tyle (2819) and fourth m the
200 Il1dlVldual medley (2 38 15);
Erll1 O'LoughlIn was sIxth m
the 400 freestyle (4 56 57) and
fifth m the 800 freestyle
UO 13), Megan O'Loughl1n was
eIghth m the 800 fJeestyle
(02401), and Chrlstme Ja
merIno was nmth m the 100
fleestyle (l 03 93) and fourth m
the 100 backstroke 0 12 17)

Top performers In the boys
13 14 dIVISIOn were Jeff Shel-

HOMEMADE SOUPS
Gazpacho, Vich~soise, Lobster Bisque, Clam ChowCler,

"New" Mushroom Bisque with Wild Rice

~SIlISfi~ r--~----------------,
ON TIlE GnUlI, YOU PICK THEi
TuNA • HA' 'BUr SP"WJ'\C" • • .,

S""ORD • SALMON .0 .a.J1a..l
WHITEFISH SAVE J

~ .r---E;t;F;~yM;di;m---l 50~A LB.OFF :
I 1l/2 Jb$' Bag ~ I ANYONE FRESHF1SHmM1
ID~i~~D14 5 I ~CWDING SPECfALS) I
I w/coupon exp.9-5.92 I with Ibis coupon 9 5 92 IL ~~ ~~~~~__~

r---RN6TQU~IITMEDwM---l~~----H~HQUAuTf---l
IRAW SIIR.DIPI ~~'~'.MAIO'IAl\ID-SITLEf
I $799' II :R1A;~ f
I w/coupon La. expo 9.5~92 I I WlCOuPOO lEACH expo 9-5-92 IL ~__~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

- FitESH FROM OUR BAKERY DEPT. -r------------------,
Iu1lliio pms II $ 00 I
L~~!>~--~_~!__e.;.r>_::::~J

High school sports fans wIll
have to look closely to catch the
rules changes m basketball,
football and soccer that will go
mto effect thIS year

Most of the changes made by
the NatIOnal FederatIOn of
HIgh School Athletics are ad
mimstrative The most obvIOUS
deal with the welfare of the
players

A soccer player who has been
knocked unconscIOUS or appar
ently knocked unconscious,
may not re-enter the game
WIthout the written authOrIza-
tion of a physicIan

An mJured basketball player
must now be removed from the
game until the next available
substitution opportumty if the
coach or other bench personnel
have to go on the floor to at.
tend the player

Among other soccer rules
changes is a new defimtion of
parrymg, whIch includes any
actIOn by the goalkeeper to de.

Photo b} Leah Vartaman

freestyle (9 25 67), whIle Burns
fimshed 12th m the 800
(10.46.43). Szabo was seventh
m the 200 fleestyle (2.14.79)
Suzette Atrasz took thIrd m the
100 bleaststroke (199)

Top perf 01mel s m the semor
boys dIVISIOn were Wll!Iamb
second In the 800 freestyl~
(849 9), second In the 1,500
freestyle (165762) and thIrd In
the 200 f1 eestyle (2 02 55); and
CollIns, seventh m the 200
freestyle (20444)

In the gIrls 13 14 age group
MIchelle Vasapolh was fifth In

~ "
YWi :<&

.""~ ~

freestyle (4.1483), Tony Atrasz,
boys 1314 200 bleaststroke
(244 06), and LIdIa Szabo, gIrls
semOl 1,500 freestyle (80405)

Pomte AquatICS made a
btlong showmg as a team, plac
mg m the top 10 among 45
MIchIgan squads

1n the semor gIrls dIVISIOn,
the 800 and 200 freestyle relay
teams of Suzette Atrasz, Barb
Burns, Betsy Belenky and
Szabo took seventh and eIghth
place, respectIvely

S7abo wa" thIrd In the 400
flee<;tyle (43573) dnd 800

0,ape,rs
MD GlAss SALE

YOUR
CHOICE
$199

August 27, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At D,ape,'s you neve, pay ext,a 10' delivery, quality 0' se"'ice
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

Open Mon , Thurs , Fn 11119,Tues, Wed, Sat 11115 30

778.3500

Getting ready
The high school sports season will get inlo lull swing next week. Members 01 Grosse

Pointe South's boys soccer team are shown during one of their pre-seas0l! workouts. Foot-
ball. girls basketball. girls tennis. boys golf, boys and girls cross country and girls swim-
ming teams are also hard at work getting ready for the fall season.

ports
Pointe Aquatics boasts five state champions

SOFA TABLE. Overall SIze SS'Wx15"Dx261!2"H . $199
LAMP TABLE. Overall SIze 21'Wx2T'Dx21112"H - $199 BENCH. Overall Size 2 l'Wxl4"Dxl T'H - $199q;,a~e,:r

COCKTAIL TABLE - Overall size 32 112Wx20' Dxl6 H . $199

FIve Po1Ote AquatIcs sWIm
mers won gold medals In the
recent MIchigan Long COUlse
State ChampIOnshIps at East
ern MIchIgan Umvelslty
: Brett Colhns was first In the
semor 800-meter freestyle
(8:4531) and won the state
champIOnship m the 1,500
freestyle (16.42 59)
: Cortney PIper wab also a
:two-tIme state champIOn wIth
firsts In the gIrls 11 12 100
breaststroke (l 22 63) and 50
breaststroke (38 53)
= Other state champIOns wel e
Steve Wllhams, boys semor 400

,,

~-----------_.... --_._-------_._----~------......-. ~.............------..--.-....-~----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Christin Feldman

Feldman
takes third
in Chicago

Chrlstm Feldman of Grosse
Pointe Park fInished thIrd last
week In the U.S. SailinglRolex
Junior Women's Championship
at the Columbia Yacht Club in
Chicago.

Feldman, 16, took three
thirds, a fIfth and a 12th In her
five races. The lowest fImsh -IS
thrown out, so Feldman had -a' _
total of 14 points, a seven-poiiit::
edge over the fourth place fIn;:

cclsher. - -
Defendmg champion Rebec<;a ,

Hams of Vacaville, Calif., took
fIrst In the 68-baat fleet to keep
the Leiter Trophy m her posses:
SIOn for another year Harris
won all fIve races.

Damelle Brennan of North.
port, NY, was second In all
five races to fimsh WIth eIght
points. Brennan was also run-
ner-up in 1991.

Several other Grosse POInters
competed In the event, whIch is
the premIer natIOnal smlmg
competItIOn for women 18 and,
under SaIlors used radIal
rigged lasers, a 14-foot hIgh
performance racIng dmghy.

Gretchen Uzms of Grosse
POInte Farms was 11th with 46
pomts, Lila Marie LaHood o(
Grosse Pointe Shores was 20th
with 71 points, Bridget Murray _
of the Farms was 46th wlth-
177 pomts and Joanne Davies
of Grosse POInte CIty was 51st .
with 209

G1!b ~~~:~PoInte • •
Association • •

• PO Box 361-56
" Grosse POinte,MI 48236

MATCH

JAMB

JAMC

Tuesday, August 4 and Thursday August 6, 1992
Tuesday, August 11 and Thursday, August 13, 1992 •
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 MorningSide Dr I G.PW. ..~
6.00 p.m • 7:30 p m.

ROLLER FURUNG

1. Avalon. Bob Uarraro

1. Impluse, Gary Vasher
2, WlndJoy. Jim Brown

1. Ehxlr. Shahe Mom]18n
2 Hummer, John Sudomler
3 Puffin. Bud Pneur

last two years, representing
MIchigan women m her age
gI'oup in the five-state regIon

The last three summers,
McRIlI attended the Govern-
ment SkI Camp m Mount
Hood, Ore. She also partiCI-
pated m WInter tramIng camps
m Colorado, Vermont and Can-
ada McRIIl spends a portIOn of
the wmter school semester at
the Killmgton Mountam School
in KIllington, Vt., where stu
dents receive indIvidual tutor
mg WIth aSSIgnments from
their home school.

Megan IS the daughter of
Lanme and Sherry McRIll. Her
blOthers Branden, 10, and
Courtney, 4, are also promismg
skIers.

Woods golfer
shoots second ace

Sign up
When'

KeVIn Shannon of Grosse
Pomte Woods shot his second
hole-m-{)ne m 16 years of golf.
mg when he aced the 187-yard
fourth hole at Gowanie Golf
Club in Mount Clemens

Shannon used a five Iron and
shot 74 for the round.

The former Grosse Pomte
NOlth golf standout shot hIS
first hole-m-{)ne In 1986

Where.
Time'

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATIO~
FALL 1992 REGISTRATION '

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!

We have a spot just for you.
Teams forming for our House Leagues; : : .

DIVISION BIRTHDATES COST __
Under 12 Aug. 1, 1980-July31, 1982 $55.00'_ .
Under 10 Aug. 1, 1982 - July 31, 1984 $55.00.~ ~:
Under 8 Aug 1, 1984 - JUly31, 1986 $50.00
Under 6 Aug. 1, 1986 - Dec. 31, 1987 $45.00'

I, Excahbur, DaVId La,wsop
2, Scarecrow, Cr81g Baetz
3. Gotcha Ag81n, Denms and Glad

Goschkd

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAl'

Ifyou need any other informationor
have any questions please call

886-6790

PHRFA

PHRFB

PHRFC

1, Paramour, Paul Andrepont
2, Brandl, Steve Nadeau
3. Wind Walker. BlIl Sngley

1, Chnstmas. Steve FreItas
2 Summer Stock, Terry Stocker
3, Sea W,se, Chuck WeIss

out during the summer months
In climates and snow conditions
not avaIlable m the Umted
States Les 2 Alpes had 15
Inches of fresh snow for tram-
mg on July 4. The camp also
provided a multi cultural exper
Ience for the athletes

McRIli competes m slalom
and gIant slalom and IS a level
J 3 skIer with the Cent! al
Umted States SkI Association
She trains locally durmg the
fall and wmter WIth the HUlTI-
cane race team and the Bay-
VIew race team.

She races durmg the SkI sea-
son pl'lmanly m northern MIch-
Igan, but also competes m Ver
mont

McRIlI competed m the Cen-
tral U S regional finals the

up the senes. Awards WIll be
presented to the saIlors after
the race

FollOWIng are the results
from the Aug. 20 competItIOn

1 Chasing Rainbows, JIm Soltesz
2. PEF, Paul Franks
3, Growl Tiger, DIck and Judy

Thoma

Rules
From page IC

flect the ball down or away
when it could have been caught
WIth reasonable effort.

The new rule prohIbits the
keeper from mtentIOnally
pat=rying the ball in the penalty
area and then repossessmg It
before it has been played by
another player

The restnctIOn does not in-
clude situations where the ball
aCCIdently rebounds from the
goahe when he IS makmg a
save or playmg the ball.

The penalty IS a free kIck
from the spot of the foul.

Other basketball rules
changes involve the process for
assessmg team techmcals for
admimstrative infractIOns

Team technicals will now be
limited to one per team for sub
mISSIOn of roster and starters
and one per team thereafter,
regardless of the number of m.
fractIOns.

Dw'mg play, the techmcal
foul assessed for 1eachmg
through the throw-m plane has
become a team techmcal rather
than an mdlvidual techmcal.

Visible rule changes m foot-
ball begIn when the snapper
places hIS hands on the ball, af
ter which he WIll not be al-
lowpd to remove them AddI-
tIonal neutral zone
encroachment restrictIOns begm
at that poInt

Pomts of f'mphaSls m the
rule books for 1992 93 mclude
handcheckmg, rough low post
play and tauntmg and baltmg
m basketball, bench conduct
and seriOUS fouls on breaka-
ways m soccer, and pac;,.c;mter
ference, Illegal contact and
IdentIficatIOn of ellgIhle recelV
ers In foothall

Members of the Grosse Pointe Farms synchronized swim team perform their opening number
during the group's annual show at Pier Park.

Local skier trains in France
There's no off-season from

skiing for Megan McRlll of
Grosse POInte Park.

The elghth.grade honor stu-
dent at PIerce MIddle School
recently returned home from
Les 2 Alpes, France, where she
attended the Nelge Sans Fron-
tiere Summer DownhIll ski
camp.

The traIning camp consisted
of 18 athletes, ages 12-17, from
American, CanadIan and
French ski teams

Head coaches wel e Ron Bon.
nevie and Joyce KUJula from
the Green Mountam Valley skI
school in WaItsfIeld, Vt KUJula
has been McRI1I's coach and
trainer since she was 7

The European training pro-
gram allows athletes to work

Light air hampers Farms sailors
The Grosse POInte Farms

Boat Club completed the thIrd
of four second-half races in Its
13th annual Thursday Summer
Series in light all'

This week's race wIll wrap

City crowns
tennis champs

Pointers shine
in triathlon

FIve diVISIOnchampIOns were
crowned at the recent Grosse
Pomte City tenms tournament

DIck and ElIZabeth PerkIns
won the adult mIxed doubles
with a VIctory in the finals over
Doug and DenIse Biske

Geoff Failla took the boys 11-
13 SIngles, while Maureen Hin-
delang won the ladies 11-13
smgles.

The boys 14-16 fInal ended In
a tIe between Greg Ryan and
Jeff Case.

Tom KologeskI beat Tom Pe.
tel'S In the championshIp match
m men's 40 and over SIngles

Two Grosse Pointers made
strong shOWIngs in the ninth
annual Metro Beach Triathlon

Robin Posada of Grosse
Pointe Woods won the women's
35-39 dIvision with a time of
67: 12. She also placed 69th
overall In the fIeld of 177 fIn
Ishers

John Beddow, 60, of Grosse
Pomte Farms was thIrd In the
men's 55 and over dIVISIOn He
fInished in 71'58 and was 98th
overall.

The triathlon consists of run-
mng, SWImming and cycling

Adam Krause, 22, of Far-
mmgton HIlls was first overall
m 52:23

sK race offered
at Peach Festival

A five.kllometer runnmg
race and a one-mile fun run
Will be offered as part of the
Romeo Peach FestIval on
Thursday, Sept. 3

The races begIn at 7 p m
and WIll be run through the
histonc streets of the CIty,
startmg at Croswell School m
downtown Romeo

Race entry forms are avaIl-
able m local bicycle shops
They may also be obtamed by
contactIng race promoter Debra
SIeloff at 23597 RecreatIOn
Dnve, St Clair Shores, MI
48082, or at 293-8777.

Caltlm Murray of Grosse
POInte Woods receIved Har-
vard's John P Faddeh award
for ovelcomIng phySIcal adver-
sity to make a contribution to
her team

Murray, a semor on the Rad-
chffe sallmg team, earned All
AmerIcan honors m 1990, but
missed the 1991 season when
she suffered a compound frac-
ture of her lower leg m a
skIIng aCCident

She returned thiS season to
lead the Black and WhIte WIth
seven first-place fimshes as
Radchffe placed second m the
Sloop Shrew Trophy competi
tlon

Golf benefit
The ArthntIs Foundation

WIll hold Its second annual
Women's Celebl'lty Golf ClasSIC
on Tuesday, Sept 1, at the
Western Golf and Country Club
m Redford

The Texas scramble tourna-
ment, WhICh IS not limited to
women, begIns with a shotgun
start at 9 a.m Benefits go to
the Arthritis Foundation

Among the celebrities ex-
pected to play In the tourna-
ment are ex-TIgers Milt Wilcox,
MIckey Stanley, Jim PrIce and
JIm Northrup.

Entry fees are $150 per per-
son or $600 per foursome and
Include 18 holes of golf, a cart,
continental breakfast, lunch
and other gIfts

Registration forms are avail-
able from the Arthritis Founda-
tion-MIChIgan Chapter, 23999
Northwestern Highway, SUIte
210, SouthfIeld, MI 48075 or by
callIng Kelly Conway at 350-
3030 or 1-800968-3030

Earns letter
Matt Smucker, a Demson

Umversity freshman from
Grosse Pointe Park, earned a
varsity letter for hIS contribu-
tIOn to the men's tenms team.

The 1991 Grosse Pointe
South grad played fourth sin-
gles and third doubles WIth the
BIg Red and posted records of
136m smgles and 154 in dou-
bles The team fInished WIth a
17-5 overall record and was
third in the North Coast Ath-
letic Conference tournament.

Smucker is a sports manage-
ment major at DenIson, which
IS located m Granvl1le, Ohio

enhanced theIr high school ex-
perience

Students may apply for the
scholarship In each sport in
whIch they meet the qualifica-
tIons

An informatIOnal brochure
and apphcation form may also
be obtamed from the MHSAA,
1019 Trowbndge Road, East
Lansing, MI 48823

The application deadline in
all sports is 4:30 p m. Friday,
Oct. 30

College offers
facilities
for fitness

Macomb Community Col-
lege's phYSIcal educatIOn center
has fItness and health faCIlitIes
avaIlable for community use on
weekdays.

Hours for the mdoor pool are
6.30 to 8 a.m and noon to 1:30
p m. Monday through Thurs-
day. Evemng hours are from 6
to 8 pm, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday

The mdoor track IS available
from 6 30 to 8 a m Monday
through Thursday Evenmg
hours are 8 to 10 p m on Mon-
day and Thursday and 6 to 8
pm on Friday

Other faCilitIes Include sta-
tIOnary bicycles, weight tram.
mg machmes and basketball
and racquetball courts An out-
door track and outdoor tenms
and basketball courts are also
avaIlable

2C ~
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. ' Farms holds
\ I' Short -10 '" -:: "':" synchronized
~~~;/ Stops ~:'"<, swim show

~ lI' "ClaSSIC Rock" was theTours Europe Comeback winner / theme fOl the recent Grosbe
i ~ Pomte Farms synchronized

,. , sWim show at the PIer Park
'%'1 :1,_ Each age group pelfOl'med a

number, as dId coaches Jenny
Jones and Jeanme Schl age.

Several special awards were
presented before the show
Most Improved SWImmers were
Anne Garvey and Anne Peo
pies, best attitude, Michelle Rlt
tel', rookIe of the year, Momque
Perreault, biggest fishes,:
Amanda Dumler and JackIe'
DeHayes, bIggest helper, KIln .
Quasarano, and most congemal, :
KatIe Speltle .

Low net

C.T Brown of the Grosse
Pomte Soccer AssociatIOn Un
der.14 Eagles was a member of
the Midwest Soccer All Stars,
who toured several European
countrIes thiS summer.

The players were selected
from the top boys and gIrls who
attended the MIdwest Soccer
Academy durmg summer 1991

Mary RIchards of Grosse
Pointe Woods had the low net
score m the ThIrd Fhght at the
Women's Metropolitan Golf As
sociatIOn tournament last week
at Tanglewood m South Lyon

RIchards shot a 114 that was
corrected to 75 WIth her handI-
cap

Jamna Jacobs of St Clair
Shores had the low gross score
m the ChampIOnship FlIght
WIth a 3940-79.

Final season
SenIor Tom Vallone recently

earned his thIrd varsity letter
as a member of the Colgate
UnIversity baseball team.

The Ulllversity LIggett
School grad made 13 appear.
ances, Including four starts, as
a pitcher for the Red Raiders.
In 35 innings, the nghthander
posted a 1-3 record and had a
team-best 334 earned-run-av-
erage.

DUl'lng hIS collegiate career,
Vallone pitched 90 innmgs In
34 games.

Vallone had an outstandIng
semor year at ULS, postmg an
84 record with a 2 18 ERA In
leading the Krughts to the
Michigan Independent AthletIC
Conference championshIp.

Emperors win
The Holy Roman Emperors

ill, led by captam Geoff Han-
nert, took fIrst place in the rec-
reational sand volleyball pro-
gram at Wmdmill Pointe Park.

Runners.up were the NUl'S,
led by captam Ray Jason.

A record 22 coed teams com.
peted on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday rughts. This was
the fourth season for the pro-
gram

Applications available
for MHSAA grants

Applications for the Michi-
gan HIgh School Athletic Ass0-
CIation Scholar-Athlete Award
are available at the state's sen-
ior high schools.

The Scholar-Athlete Award,
underwritten by Farm Bureau
Insurance, will present 23
$1,000 scholarships to high
school seniors during the 1992-
93 school year. The grants may
be used at any college, univer-
sity or skilled trade school

Students must have a cumu-
latIve grade.point average of at
least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale and
must have won a varSIty letter
in a sport in WhICh the
MHSAA sponsors a post-season
tournament.

Applicants must also demon-
strate involvement m school
and communIty activities and
must submit an essay on how
co-curricular actIvities have

Tryouts set
for new
baseball team

Tryouts for a new Macomb
Amateur Baseball FederatIOn
team for 14-year-olds WIll be
held Saturday and Sunday,
Aug 29 and 30, from 2 to 5
p m at Fraser HIgh School.

Players interested m attend-
Ing the tryouts should call
Glenn Fuga at 881-3471 or
Tony Savona at 263-6491.

Fraser High School IS on
Garfield, south of 15 MJle

I
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882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT iUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Fnday _

600 AMC 712 Garages/MIni Storage 900 Air Condlbonlng 949 Janllonal Service
Real Estale . ClasSIfied 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 901 Alarm InstaJlabonlRepalr 950 lawn MowerlSnow
& Resource Ads

201 Help Wanted. Babysitter 602 Ford 713 IndustnalM'arehouse 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair
• Monday 6 p.m - All BORDER and

MEASURED (Special type, bold, 202 Help Wanted Clencal 603 General MOlors Rental 90'3 Appliance Repairs 951 Unoleumcaps, etc ) must be In our ofhce by 203 Help Wanled . 604 Anbque/Classlc 714 LJvmgQuarters to Share 904 Asphalt PaVIng Repair 952 locksrmthMonday 6pm DentaVMedlC81 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 905 AUlo1TruckRepair 940 Mirror Sarvlce• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted Domestic 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 OffICes/CommerCIal For 906 AsbeSkls SaMce 946 MovlnQ'StorageCHANGES musl be In our office by 205 Help Wanled . Legal 607 Junkers Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 Music Instrument Repair
Monday 4 pm 206 Help Wanted. Part. Time 608 PartslTires/Alarms 717 OffICes/CommerCIal 9CB Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Painting/Decorating

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted. Sales 609 Rentals/LeaSIng Wanted 909 BIcycle Repairs 954 Paper HanQlng
ads No borders, measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management Maintenanceor changes on Tuesday.

611 Trucks 719 Rent WithOption to Buy 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 PabolilDecks
CASH RATES 12 words $6 00. each

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 911 BridclBlock Work 956 Pest Control
addrUonalword 50~, $1.00 fee for

613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacabon Rental- 912 Building/Remodeling 953 Piano Tunlng/RepaJr
billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1048 300 Babyslt1ers 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 913 Buslness Machine Repair 917 PlasteringPElrmch. $2/lIne for bold Bo der 301 Clencal
722 Vacabon RentaJ- 914 Carpentry 957 Plumblllg & Heatingads. $11.58 per Inch. Addlbonal 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL Out of State 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Poot 5e1'VlCElcharges for photos, art work, etc 303 Day Care
723 Vacabon RentaJ- 916 Carpet InstallatIOn 903 Refrigerator SeMce

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We 304 General 650 AIrplanes Northern MlchlQan 917 GethngRepair 912 RemodeHng
reserve the nghtto ClaSSifyeach ad 305 House aeanmg 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacabon RentaJ- 918 GementWork 960 Roofing Sernce
under Its appropnate heading The 306 House SItting 652 Boat Insurance Resort 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SClssorlSaw Sharpening
publisher reserves the right to edit 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and SaMce 725 RentaJliILeasing 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repair
or reject copy subnllned for 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Stol8getDockage Out-Stete MIChigan 921 Clock Repelr 963 Sepbc Tank Repair
publlcalton.

309 Sales 655 Campers
922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning SaMce

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSlbilrty for display and clas. 656 Motorbkes

923 ConslnJcbon SeI'VlCEl 965 SeWIng Machine Repairslfled adver1lSlngerror Is limited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles
924 Deooratlng5ervlCe 966 Slipcoverseither a cancellabon of the charge 658 Motor Homes
925 DeckslPatios 967 Solar Coveror a re-run of the por1IonIn error. 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repair
NObflcabonmust be given in time 401 Appliances 660 Trailers

927 Drapenes 943 Snow Removal
for correcbon In the folloWing Issue 402 Auctions

928 DressmakJnglTallonng 962 Storms and Screens
We assume no responSibility for the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

929 Drywall 968 Stucco
same after the flrstlnserbon 404 GaragelYard'Basement

*See our MagaZine 930 EJectncalSernces 969 SWImming Pool SerV1ceSales 700 APlsIFlats/Duplex-
931 Energy Salling SaIVlCe 970 T.VJRadlO/CBRadio

ANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods Section 932 Engra....ng/Prinbng 971 Telephone Repair406 Firewood 701 AplslFlats/Duplex-
933 Excavabng 972 Tennis Court

100 Personals
407 Flea Market Detroll/Balance Wayne County "Your Home" 934 Fences 973 Tile Work

101 Prayers
408 Household Sales 702 AplslFlats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServIce

102 Lost and Found
409 Miscellaneous Arbcles St CI81rShores/Macomb County Foral! 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 913 Typewnter SelVlCeSPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSICalInslnJments 703 AplslFlatslDuplex- 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 938 Upholstery411 Officel8uSlness EqUipment Wanted to Rent Classified 93B Furniture Refinishing! 974 VCR Repair105 Answenng Services 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent

Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/SerVIce106 Camp
ANIMALS 705 Houses-- Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automotive 976 Venblabon SeI'lllCe107 Catenn9 Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 940 Glass. Resldenbal 954 WallpaperinglOB Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrOIt/BalanceWayne County Business 941 Glass RepaJrs• 977 Wall Washing109 Enlertalnment 501 Bird For Sale 70i Houses-

Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer110 Health and Nutnllon 502 Horses For Sale 51. Clair Shores/ Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instrucbon 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 943 Snow Removal! 978 Water Softening112 MUSICEducabon 504 Human SOCieties 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Cemetery Lots landscaping 979 Welding113 Party PlannerslHelpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding
945 Handyman 9B1 Window Washing115 TransportationlTravel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service116 TutonnglEducalion SOB Pet Grooming 711 Garages/MIni Storage ForRent 947 Heabng and Cooling117 Secretanal Services
94B Insulabon

LOOKING FOR A PRE-SCHOOL?
Why Not Select One That

• Is nationally accredited.
• Has staffwho are professionally

tramed.

• Offers 2. 3, or 5 half-day sessions
per week

• Has a cumculum that is play based and
developmentally appropriate for
2 Yo to 6 year olds

• Has an adult -child ratio of 1: 7.

• Provides a YOUNG FIVES program for
those not ready for kindergarten.

• Has a carefully planned 3 year
cUniculum that Is stimulating to
all pre-school children

We want you to see our schools
and hear more aboul thPse programs

CALL 886-4747 for information about
GROSSE POINTE' PRE-KINDERGARTENS

NORTH: 20090 Morning_Ide, Groue Polate Wood_
SOUl'B: 17150 Maumee. Grone Polate City
CENI'RAL: 240 Chalfoate. Oro.... Poiate Fartn.

•• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

. ROSH SILLAftS

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party Invltallons Call todayl
77B-5B68

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, matting and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar
garet, 331-2378

PERSONAL TRAINER
Slim down, shape up, lose

weight, motivate Get
pumped, ripped, and cut
Whether In the gym,
home or office, I Will de-
sign a routine to fit your
schedule and achieve
your goals Experrence
countsl HOUrly rates For
a free consultation call

881-1470.

200 HEll' WANTEO GENERAL

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

SCHOOL Bus Dnvers needed
lor September Apply 881
1111

,

LANDSCAPE firm seeking
Field Managers, Snowplow
Operators, benefits, good
wages 885-2248

LIITLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone girl, pizza makers and
delivery dnvers Call 526-
0300

MARKETING ASSistant Our
company IS a rapidly expand-
In9 marketing firm We are
seeking a recent college
graduale to work In house at
one of lhe major auto manlJ-
factures Ideal candldale Wlil
have excellenl oral & wntten
commUnication skills, expen.
enced In WordPelfect & Wln-
dows Please Send resume
to Human Resources, 11797
Sycamore Ave, Plymouth,
MI48170

Law Enforcement Jobs
No expenence necessary,

now hiring US Customs,
Officers, etc For Informa.
tlon call 219-736-7030 ext
1032, 9 00 a m to 9 00
P m seven days

PART TIme or Full TIme live- In
Secretary/ Housekeeper
293-7171

WAITRESSES/ Hostess wanted
for lunches Call between 10
& 12 and after 2 Franklin
Street BreWing Company
568-0391

AUTO Wash Cashier, service
stallon counter clerk $4 25
per hour Full or part. time
Apply Shores Service 22517
Mack 772-1690

EXPERIENCED appliance re-
pall man AI's Appliance,
331-2430

PRE.SCHOOL Teacher half
days Must have degree In
Farty Childhood or Elemen-
tary EducatIon Serld resume
to The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Box G-85,
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236

CHILD Care Center- Part time
6 a m to 1 p m St Clair
Shores 286-7329

FOREMAN wanted to run lawn
cutting crew for larldscape
ccntracllng firm Must have
expenence 885-3410

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

822-4800
MEMBER

• Nahonal Resume Bank
• ProfeSSIOnal Assoclahon
of Resume Woters

• Nahonal Assoclallon of
Secretanal ServIces

• Engmeenng '>oclely
of DetrOit

LIl.er Pnllter

Business' TechnIcal
AcademIC

MedIcal' Dental' Legal

Lellers • Reports' Memos
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Mulhpart InVOICing

Cassette TransCTlphon
Standard' MIcro' MinI

Personalized
Repehhve Leiters

(,nvelopes • Labels
MaIling LIst Maintenance

Theses' Dlsserlahons
Term Papors • Manuscnpls

ForeIgn Language Work

FquatlOns • GraphIC'
Stallsllcs • Tables' C.harts

Resumes' Vitae
Cover Leiter, • Apphcahons

Certrfled Profe"lOlItll
Ri'ume Wnter

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RES-u.nEs
AnN: College Students/Graduates and Professionals

- Success begins with an effective -
cover let1er and reiumll.

• Colleg<.' Graduate', & Stvden~s Discount
• LasCl Print 0 L,fet,me Updahng 0 Frl'e PrIVate Consullatlon

774-4830
Career Writer- 0 Sf. ClaIr Shore<!l

! "'. II I I II , tJ JJtt liiUIi::bill I tit .,..

- -

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

MANAGEMENT. Growing tine
art organization accepting
applicalrons for Sales Man
agement Executives Call Mr
Theodore at 927-5013

HAIRSTYLIST wanted rental
or hIgh commiSSion,SI Clair
Shores n8-0952

CHILD Care Aide- part time St
Clair Shores 2 poSitions
available A M poSition from
800 a m to 1230 P m PM
position from 200 pm to
6 00 P m $4 50 10 $5 00 per
hour 286-7329

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of Just break-
Ing even?

537-0394
24 hours

DIRECT Marketing Co neal
downlown Detro.t seeking
Part Time help Secure bUild
Ing on bus lines arid parking
Good working cond,lrons
Please call 259-9132

114 SCHOOLS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

lIb TUTORING/EDUCATION

Classihed Advertising

882-6900

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typrng
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

n4.5444
EXPERIENCEDtyping services,

bookkeeping Resumes cor
resporldence. Laser pnntlng
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

114 SCHOOLS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PlANNERS/
HEL~ERS

11 5 TUNSI'ORTA TION /
TUVEL

PIANO entertainment for your
special occasion Weddings
Parties, etc Call Carl 885-
6689

DISC Jockey. Oldies 30's - BO's
882-4422 anytime

PIANO InstrucMn Your home
Pre-School thru University
level Popular/ ClaSSical
Give a gift that can't be lost
or stolen 885-8215

VOICE Plano. claSSical, Jazz
pop, showlunes, opera com-
posing Performance 011-
ented Master of MUSIC527
0609

PIANO and vOice lessons fOI
students of all ages Gradu
ate of WSU School of MUSIC
Carl, 885-6689

PIANO teacher Wlthdegree has
opening' for beginning or ad
vanced students Expell
enced In classlcaJ, pop rag-
time, a'ld lazz 343-9314

POINTE Party Helpers- Count
on us for all your party
needsl 885-6629

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
0...

'~[ftrOlrtI'l
C? Cll

[wHOp Cll.. ..al
ellal

ggl-O'370 w....
0

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

101 PRAYERS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 LOST AND FOUND

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preseJVed
throughout the worid now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Pubhcation
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M C C

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for US St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Pubhcatlon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help K K S

LOST' Mens Gold bracelet-
Mack! Washington area 81
16192 REWARD 8814297
01445-6605

LOST' West POint miniature
Class Ring Reward 885-
3265

PIANO entertainment Show
lunes Jazz rock! roll classI
car Weddings brunche, all
occasions Reasonable 885-
6215

INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
Part,es promollons family
fun Face painting magic
and balloon animals 521.
7416

FAIRY Godmother available for
entertaining at children's par.
ties Call Chanlelle 331
7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc
caslon Solo duo tno qUin
tet gUitar Winds vOice 354-
6276

TIYLJSBRR. Happy 40th Birth
day John Scott Burns Open
40 envelope on nght

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAYERS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

ClassifIed Advertising

882-6900

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

MASSAGE Therapist. Certified
$35/ hr , $25 firSl VISit LegItI
mate Inqulnes only Gift cel
tlficatas avallablel Lon 774-
1997

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glon.
fied, roved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpeCial
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help H M

100 I'f11S0NALS

IT'S been a decade" Stop by
the Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) and
congratulate Dr Larry Her
zog on hiS 10 years of own-
ership, hiS 17th year as a
Velennanan and hiS 40th
blrthdayl

CALLIGRAPHY say It With
elegance InVitations, place-
cards, signs etc 771-2405
886-3539

VICTORIAN Horse drawn car.
nages for parties, displays,
Weddings other accessones
available 752-6960

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

GREAT BUSiness OpportUnity
Work from your home Great
Income Jim, 776-m4

BUY or Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS For more information
call 881-6916, please leave
message

HAIR Stylist, licensed, for Sen-
Ior Citizens or olherWIse,
shut inS etc Very reason
able rates In your home Call
Fennle 775-0687

100 I'nSONALS

\\\'ddin;.:: 1).'l'~.I~l."

f,ow"495

BEST DEAL IN TOWN
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear In

The Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

Newspapers.
Reach l08.CXXI

Readers In The Eastern Suburbsl

CALL (313) 882 ..6900
(or more In(onnaUon.

tIllr!~~~ ~

PBOTOGRAPIIEB
824-2614

EDDlNG PHCYTOGRAPHY
WeddlllgOn A Budger'

BIRKNER PHCYTOGRAPIIY

775-1722

NEED Skin So Soft? Call 294-
8151

VANTAGE Valet, Inc would be
honored to valet park your
special engagement At Van-
tage Valet, our service starts
where others end Try our
service and see Why our
name says It all 821-evG::;

WANTED! workout partner or
trainer Have weight lifting
eqUipment John, 772.1546.
evenings

MASSAGE- ProfeSSional For
Women Counseling for
Wholistlc LIVing Judy, Certl
tied Masseuse, B A 882-
3856

Wt1Y NOT use thiS space for a
personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anniver-
sary, or just say HI to some-
one Prepayment IS required
Stop by The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
HIi~ to place your ad todayl
Tuesday, noon deadline

AIRLINE ticket, Detroit to Boul-
der, Colorado Use by Sep-
tember 13th $50 884-1080

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member AMT A
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only

------ ....--~ - ..----........----------_-...._----~------ ~ ._----_ .......- --_ ......._----- ~ - -
.,..-~CROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONICIMAGE C~;V~ON- "P

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Some of the best names In real estate have JOined
The Prudential Grosse POinte Real Estate Company
Our computerrzed sales support systems have no
equal Our sales and management training IS
unsurpassed And our name IS recognized by 9 out
of 10 Arrerlcans Fact IS, we're now the fastest
growing real estate network In the nation And
there's no better time to find out Why For more
details, on a confidential basis, call Doug Andrus
at BB2'()()87.

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.

August 27,

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

EXPERIENCED NUr&:l
seeks work takmQ I
elderly person Rele
882.Q425

P N. seeking full time WI
or night shift El
Grosse Pomte refe
8913574

LADY looking for Work
for Sick & elderly perl
years expenence In
Pomte area 6 years
Job Excellent referer
experience Own Iran
tlon Days or Nights F
& honest 313-465-785\,

PRIVATE duty nursing c.
years expenence El
Grosse Pomte reference
liable transportation, E
slve expenence Rease
rates, bonded Avallabll
mediately 393-8033

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

(,MCA liVE CAht:, ...
A hcensed day ~are of
Ing complete serVice
specialized program
signed around your far
needs Nursery 8ch
sh uttle servICe avallat
For more Information, c,
371-9871

lICENSED cMj care FI
openings Toddlers Mea
prOVided St CIBlr Shorl
references Denise, 771
1345

EF Au PAIR-
Live-in Chlldcare

It Will mean the world t I
your child In Just aboUI
month you can welcom
one of our carefUlly St I
lected, Enghsh-speakln
au pairs to prOVide chilo
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aVer.
ages $175/week Legal
non.proflt organizatIOn 1
800-333-6056 Local rep,
Melissa Treusch, 822.
1627

POPPJNS'Agency for Nannies
Quality, affordable FulUPart
time, temporary, occasional
884-9118

DAY Care m a warm, Christian
home licensed C P,R
trained References avail
able 886-7378

UCENSED home day care 1 4
year olds, With references
884-5111,Tammy

liCENSED Daycare has ooen-
Ings for child over 18
months CPR certified Meals
Included Excellent refer
ences 882-6288

HOME Day Care Toddlers ll-
censed Meals 11/1-:94,St
Clair Shores nHI943

STIMULATING Center ActM
ties In nurtunng home Exce~
lent references Harper
Woods, easy access 882
2345

, ,

EXPERIENCED Gardener
Good references 839-2456

TLC for you or your loved one
Will also Include light house-
hold & cookmg 881-8892

CARE gIVer/ CompalllOn, ma
ture, Will travel, light house-
keeping, expenenced, refer
eneas 839-8353

HOME Care Services House
sllli ng, pet care, chauffenng
housecleaning, gardelllng
WInter servrces, dnvmg I
structlDn, senior cllize
watch References 885
6215

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE •

No time for housecleanlhg,
Let our team come an
do It for you

'
' ,

SPRING SPECIAL ,
10% Discount 1st time:
Senior Citizen discount'

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718
DEPENDABLE team, 10 years

expenence homes! offices
Move outs our specialty Fn
days available Free estl
mates 772-5789

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co,

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESnMATES
CHRISTINE

776.2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse Pornte area Ex.
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
PLAtN and SImple Get you

money's worth wilen I
and deep clean for you Sat
IsfaetlOll Guaranteedl
5486

20. EMl'lOYMENT
AGENCIES

207 HHP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANnD
IIA IYSlTT£RS

SOo you like CANDLES?$
America's fastesl growing

party plan, "PARTYL.
ITE"/ ColOnial Candles of
Cape Cod, needs consul.
tants and managers Earn
$20 to $30 hour or more
part time CommiSSions,
no Investment, no dellv.
ery Free tralnmg Oppor.
tunlly meeting September
9th, 6 P m Days Hotel,
30000 Van Dyke (12 1!2
& Van Dyke) For more
Informallon, call 884-4059

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

EUROPEAN DOMESTIC PER.
SONNEl INC Offers a Wide
range of European House-
, IcjServices Live-IN or Out

'Ienced Companionship
Elderly or Children

Nurses Aides Housekee-
pers Maids Nannys Butlers
Couples Gardeners, others
To diSCUSSyour indiVidual
needs In detail please give
us a call at 8840721
Bonded and Insured Guar-
anteed Salisfactlon

207 HELP WANTED SALES

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAUSCENT CARE

GROSSE POinte Mom has
openrng~ In ner licensed
home Excellent relerences
823-2671

LOVING Mother Experienced
Oaycare Teacher, available
to care for your children
Grosse POinte area Non.
smoker, references 882.
4460

lOVING mother wants to baby
sll In your home, age 3 and
up Monday- Friday 839-
1091

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
ATTENTIVE Grosse Pomte

mother of one Willing to pro-
VideChild Care Monday. Sat.
urday, am & p m 886-2666

BABYSITTER- 16 year old boy
seeks Jobs evening & week
ends, own lransportatron, ex.
cellent references 884-1786

EXPERIENCEDfull. time Nanny
& Housekeeper Avallable
September 1st Please call
Karen al n6-m4, leave
message

EXPERIENCED Grosse POinte
mom Will babySit for your
children 2 years and older
LOVing,attentive and reliable
References 882-4087

EXPERIENCEDCare Glver and
Molher of 1 year old girt
avaIlable for Ch.lldcare In
your home Non.smoker

, ~ Uehlfietf l8ll419S02

CHILD Care In your home
Mother seeks full tIme Mon-
day- Fnday References 885-
6673

TlC to' your child In my LI-
censed Harper Woods home
Expenenced and references
Colleen, 839-5616

BOOKKEEPER full charge
seeks posilion In Shores or
POintearea n9-3884

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, ovemlght rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse Pomte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years lJ-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035.

SENIORS, Shut.lns Health
care In your home, light du-
ties Reasonable JoAnn 758-
4163

COMPANION- Nurses Aide for
elderly lady ught house-
work, run errands Reliable
928-4983

206 HHI' WANTED
, PART-TIME

207 HHP WANnO SALES

PART time of lice worker
wanted Ideal tor college!
high school student, some
typing reqUired, 213 early
evenings and every other
Saturday For personaL Inter.
view please call 885-8415

TEL&\\A19rnTIIt;
.JAltTTI!\m IJf.TI ••l~
Well established Grosse POinte Farms business

Monday Evenings 6:00-9,00 p.m.
Hourly Plus Commission

Reply to Box #G-32
Grosse Pointe News

9b Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

IF YOU KNOW HOW TO MOVE
REAL ESTATE, IT'S YOUR MOVE.

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer m Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunities Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager,
St Clair Shores, 777-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

OUTSIDE Sales Wllh art gallery
Sales expertence reqUIred
Art knoWledgehelpful but not
reqUIred Alice 9275013

Lookmg for a profeSSional,
smoke.free environment
In Real Estate Sales?
Jom the best I Experi-
enced Agents, ask about
our 100% plan

Call Renee Brucker
Manager, "Hill" office.

885-2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect The Best

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS' Experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse Pornte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor

tUnity for reputable Interna.
!tonal cosmeflcs firm, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXIble
hours Part! full time Train
Ing available Great exlra In-
come Contact Jeanne, m-
3831

RESHAPE YOUR
FINANCES

While reshaping your ap-
pearance

537-1093- 24 hour

SELL at your own pace- Set
your own eamlngs percent
agel Set your own hoursI
Great opportunity 10 eam an
exira Income Ideal for' hou
sewwesl mothers For more
information call 881-6916,
please leave message

PARTNER wanted for 20 year
old real estate firm 882.
7300

WOMEN'S apparel Part Irme
sales New Center office re-
tail bUilding (Rsher BUilding
area) 875-9601

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHfNE. When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

Classified Advertising

882-6900
FINANCIAL SALES

& SERVICE POSITION
Investigate a career oppor.

tUMy In thiS new field Be
on the leading edge In of.
ferlng comprehensive ser-
vices to bUSinesses &
profeSSionals Applicants
should possess college
degree or pnor success In
sales, or prevIous bUSI-
ness ownership Compre-
henSive training, benefits
and compensation Send
resume to Glenn Housey,
Somerset FinanCial
Group, 2075 W Big Bea.
ver, SUite 601, Troy, MI
48084

203 HElP WANTED
, DENTAL! MEDICAL

204 HHP WANTED
DOMESTIC •

206 -HELl' WANTED
PART.TIME

LPN'S! RN'S
Free Vent Training

Permanent full time or flexi.
ble part time poSitions
available on all shifts for
NEW Patient In East.
pOinte area Ventilator
expenence With Lp.10
helpful, but Will train
BINSONS ASSISTED

CARE
755.0570

MEDICAL techniCian for labora
lory posilion Must have ex
pellence In all areas Excel.
lent salary ReqUired
Immedlalely 884-1020

DENTAL ASSistant looking for
a pallent canng, Illteiligent
sell starting IndiVidual for
Tuesday & Thursday ExperJ
ence a plus but not a ne-
cessity Competalrve salary
10 Milel Kelly 775-4260

EXPERIENCED DenIal Hyglen
1St Wednesdays lor Grosse
POinteoffice 881 9400

FRONT desk person needed
for bUSy dental office m St
Clair Shores 20 to 30 hours
per week Knowledge at In

surance billing appolntmenl
tracking recalls & computer
would be helpful 881-1120

EXPERIENCED Medical Office
Manager for very bUSy3 phy-
SICian east Side practice
Send resume to 760 Grand
MaraiS Grosse POinte
48230

$$HOME$$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8/hour!
CALL (313)772-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE

205 HHI' WANTED LEGAL

BABYSITIERI Infant care Oc-
caSional evenings & week.
ends Experrence & refer
ences reqUired 313-471
9094

HOUSEKEEPER! Nanny 20-25
hours a week $600 per
hour References required
82~ evenings

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years rehable seNlce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

MATURE woman for compan
ron for elderly lady to live In

Non smoker Irghtdulles Call
3 to 8 p m References 294-
9369

HELPl Normally calm, but now
sllghlly frantiC Grosse POinte
working Mom needs a lOVing,
energetic college student or
mature woman to be at my
home from 3 to 6 each alter.
noon Monday Fnday Keef)-
Ing my busy househOld
somewhal organized, fiXing a
Simple dinner and keeping
my often raided refngerator
stocked IS necessary No
housework unless you are
feeling exlremely benevolent
But a board game With my 8
year old much preferred to
makmg a bed Must like to
cook, have a car, a sense of
humor and Grosse POinte
references 882-8448 after 6
pm

FULL. time expenenced Litiga-
tion Secretary Send resume
to 24825 Little Mack, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

LEGAL Secretary, part time, 3-
4 momlngs per week Must
know WordPertect Send re-
sume to 119 Kercheval
SUlle -6, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mr 48236

LEGAL secretary for four attor-
ney office Needed Immedl
ately Resumes to Joseph T
Longo Scarfone and Geen,
18000 Mack Ave, Grosse
Pornte 48224

LEGAL Secrelary, 5 years Iiti.
gatlon expenence requrred
63 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms 886{)()()()

PART Time servrce staff, day/
evening shift available
Weekend work reqUIred Af)-
ply In person loch moor
Club 1018 Sunnlgdale
Grosse POinte Woods 886-
1010

CHURCH Group seeking Child
Care ProfeSSional for 3
weekday mornings 822
~674

LAKESHORE YMCA now ex
oandlng faCIlityand hmng for
Fall Part tIme Child Care
Director Head Pre- School
Teacher SWim Instructors
Youth Sports Instructors
We1ghtroom staff n8-5811

201 HELl' WANTED
BABYSITTER

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

202 HELl' WANTED CLERICAL

CARING chlldcare giver In our
home lor 6 month old AI
mosl full time References
885-4428

GROSSE POinte couple seek
Ing non.smoklng, expert
enced live-In housekeeperl
nanny for newborn due m
early September Permanent
POSition References re-
qUired 681-4239

BABYSITTER needed for 2 1/2
year old & 1 year old m our
home Thursdays and Satur
days ResponSible non
smoker wllh references 881
11713

RESPONSIBLE NANNY
To care for toddler & Infant,

a hoursl day ProVide ref.
erences Call after 5 30
885.Q667

MATURE Part! full lime care-
giver In our St Clair Shores
home 8egln September
14th For 2 children ages 3
and 5 Musl have own Irans
portatlon 948-1394

BABYSITTER In our home for
one Infant and two toddlers
4 to 5 days a week Car and
references reqUired 331
7873

BABYSITTER. eneraetlc and
fun lovmg person needed to
c,:\re fO" 5 )'ea" old n m,
home weekdays 2 30 to 6
pm Own transportallon a
must' Reterences reqUired
Great for high school or col
lege sludent 881-4141 after
5pm

NANNY needed lor newborn
Early October 8 a m 10 6
p m weekdays References
reqUired 884-2413

NANNY needed for newborn
Earty October 8 a m to 6
p m weekdays References
required 884-2413

FULL Time babYSitter,one year
old my home Monday Fn
day, 9- 5 References 746-
9340

ENERGETIC, dependable sitter
needed for 16 month old and
7 year old Mondays 3 to 7
Wednesdays 8 to 5 Part
time only My home 884-
0987

MATURE Woman for after
school care & light house-
keeping 885-1052 after 630
pm

WE are looking for a reliable
daycare person for our 2
girls ages 3 & 5 years old In
our home ThiS IS a full time
salary paid posrtlon Car re-
qUIred, Will pay mrleage Ex.
penence WIth young children
deSired as well as the molr
vallOn to go for walks, take
them to parks, library, read
and Involve them In erafls
Immediate opening Please
call for interview at 331-3386
or 354-9790 Ask for Claudia

SECRETARY for Grosse POinte
Park office Typmg and some
computer necessary Will
train Male or female Call
824-2800

WANTED. Mature Person to
'Take Charge" of small of.

flce In St Clair Shores near
Harper and 8 Mile Rd Must
have good accounting, com
puter and organlza!lonal
skills Pleasant phone pres-
ence and ability to handle
some pressure Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News F-27 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

SECRETARIES
$18,213. - $24,414,

Based on QuaIs
Full Fringe Benefits
Minimum speeds:
TYPing: 60 wpm

Shorthand: 80 wpm
Third Circuit Court

Personnel and Employee
Relations

720 City County Bldg.
DetrOIt, MI. 48226

313-224-7018- (EOE)

MATURE, non smoker, fleXible
hours to care for newborn In

our home References 882-
1018

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-<1640.

DENTAL Hygienist, part trme
fleXible hours! days Grosse
POinte! St Clair Shores area
313-n3-tOlO

EXCELLENT Secretanal opper
tunltles long term assign
ments available In DetrOlt &
Southfield at major com
panles DISPLAY WRITE 4
excellent lelephone etiquette
PROSS Display Wnte 4
gocx< phone skrlls WORD
PERFECT 5 1 IBM Page-
maker Fax resumes to 871
1012 or Mall to Manpower,
3011 W Grand Blvd

201 HELP WANTED
BUYSITTER

200 HELP WANTlD GENERAL

HAIRDRESSING AsslSlanls
needed fo' G'osse POinte
Salon Must be licensed
Plea<;eask for Juergen 882.
6240

KITCHEN help needed, no ex.
penence necessary full and
part lime 884-5080

Legal Secretary
Downtown DelrOlt law firm IS

seeking a Legal Secretary
With 1.2 years litigation
experience and Word
Perfect experience
Please send resume to
Director of Personnel,
Care of Ren Cen Post Of
flce, PO 43171, Delrolt,
MI48243

PROFESSIONAL Telemarkeler
for up scale kitchen deSign
cenler pM lime fleXible
hours $7! rour plus commls
slon Apply In person at Val
ley Home Improvement
28021 Harper (t 1 & Martin)

CAREER opportumty for brtght
and busy person Turn part
time hours mto full lime prof
ItSshOWingand selling ladles
deSigner jewelry Sample kll
proVided No up Iront Invest-
ment Call Sue 794-0910

SALES help needed for fine
women's ready 10wear Con
lad &31 7020, 9 [0 :>

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time seiling

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to frrends and
family Great for work.
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small.medlum.
large 30% commiSSion
on each- product sells It-
self Will tram For more
mfo, call 886-9411

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
HAIR Stylist With clientele for

LUCido's Hair Care In East
pointe n:HlO44 286-5265
ask for Joe

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing rec.ord Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave

HAIRDRESSER5- Nail Tech
Chairs available Top com
miSSionsor rental 882-1540

EXPERIENCED Colleclor for
eastSide agency part time,
week days 9-5 884-1185

MANAGER Trainees Career
opportumty Young company
needs to open offices In
Grosse POinte area Will
train 403-7356

PART lime person knOWledge-
able In wines tor clerk and
stock work Apply In person
15228 East Jefferson

PART time We need cheertul,
reliable people for our stock
room Very fleXible hours No
weekends 824-5550 POinte
Hardware

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced Landscaper

Full time Wages negotla.
ble, registration helpful

526-1572

HAIR Stylist wrth clientele lor
bUSy Grosse POinte salon
881-4211

AUGUSTI FALL
OPENINGS
S8.50 PAY

Full! part time available
Ideal for College students!
High School Grads Must
be neat and profeSSional

,m appearance and at
least 18 Call 573-4128

MATURE person needed to
babysrt our chJld In our
home, two days per week
Harper Woods 88Hl934

ENERGETIC IndlVTdualto care
for 3 year old and newborn
In my Grosse POinte home
References reqUired Please
call 8eth Case at 357-3980
between 9 & 5

ENERGETIC, fun lOVing,
Grosse Pomte South High
School student wanted to
play wrth 2 & 4 year old Part
time after school and eve-
nings Own transportation
lincoln! Jefferson 882-0157

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 65Q..0670

CHILD Care Professional COli-
~.'e relocating to Grosse
POinte Farms seeks person
to care for their 20 month old
daughter The Ideal candl
date should have pnor exper.
lence References reqUired
Salary negotiable Call 219-
4n-48Q4 or Wrtte to Box R-
56 Grosse Pomte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

MATURE person to babySit 3
month old In our home, 20
hours per week Expenence
and references requrred Per
manent position 331-3118

BABYSITTER needed senior
college sludent Nonsmoker,
needs own transportatron
References reqUired 885
4549 after 6 p m

MATURE Person 3 days a
week starting 9!14 315 10
600 pm 881.Q920after 6

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotlablelbonus and
Incentives Management
opportumty avallale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

MANICURISTS needed for
busy nail salon at Eastland
mall Expenence prJferred
but not mandatory License
reqUired For appointment
call 527 7373 or 882 9895

AREA dry cleaners seeks part.
time morning counter help
Monday Friday 9 am. 2
pm 886-2965

TAKING A BREAK FROM
COLLEGE THIS FALL?

We have 3 weeks work at
BOAT SHOW USA at
Metro Beach starting Sep-
tember 14 Call 886-7887

CLERK & stock poslttons avail.
able Must be 18 Apply
Within Alger Deli & Liquor
17320 Mack

MANAGEMENT Young corpo-
ration expandmg In Macomb
County area Full training
proVided Managers make
$35000 plus a year 463-
7356

COOK lunch and evening POSI
tlons available Knowledge of
soups & sauses Plus gnll
experience Dakota Inn Rath
skeller, DetrOit Apply In per-
son or call 867-9722

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

PART TIME
National temporary help
service IS looking to fill a
unique permanent part-
time POSition Work 4
p m -8 p m daily In our
EastpOinte office filling
job orders, interviewing
applicants and handling
busy phones MESC
experience helpful An
ability to do three th Ings
at once, wor\( IndiVIdually
and maintain a cheerful
altJtude a must
Se'1d resume to

PERSONNEL
26241 Southfield Rd

LathruJl Village, MI 48076

ALARM 1nst1'lier/ Technlclan-
Some expenence necessary
Room for advancement Call
839-4830, Mike

NEW Downtown Delrolt finan.
clal dlstncl restaurant seeks
a few good employees for
our busy lunch trade Must
be dedicated, reliable, and
personable Apply In person
at Greek Town Express
Restaurant, 205 West Con-
gress at Shelby See Bill or
Tim between 8 & 10 a m or
2&4pm

POSITION opened for expen
enced person With electronic
& mechanical englneenng
backgrOUnd- Fonmal educa.
tlon preferred Person to be
hands on type but responsl
ble for and qualified to direct
personnel and Implement
production of a multl- million
dollar digital thermomeler
program Permanent posrtlon
wrth old line thermometer
company Send resume or
apply In person at MIiJoco
Corporation, 16811 Stephens
Dr East POinte, MI 48021

RETAILING Opportunrty avail-
able Rne Women's Apparel
Expenence helpful Please
wnte to Box R.101, 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

WAITRESS needed, expen.
enced 1030- 3 pm Monday
through Fnday, 1- 2 nighIs
until 6 p m Wheelers Bar &
Gnll, comer of Congress!
Shelby 965-7373

COOK
Home for the aged has

opening for afternoon
cook Mature IndiVidual,
expenence preferred (but
Will train) Applications
also being accepted for
other positions Apply In
person, Monday through
Friday, 10 to 4 Beech-
wood Manor, 24600
Greater Mack, St Clair
Shores

PROFESSIONAL palnler, must
have transportation tools
and expenence Call be-
tween 6 & 9 P m Thursday
548-0514

SMALL Landscape Company
good wages, decent hours
Expenenced preferredl not
necessary 839-3763

COOK. Gnll Person Part time
or full Apply WIthIn 20513
Mack After 11 am

PART. Time Receptionist Must
be expenenced Call Leon s
884-9393

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection
i

CHURCH Nursery Sitter
wanled Sundays A M 845
12 15 886-2363

BEST PART TIME
JOB IN TOWN!

Earn $100 $200 per week-
residential home cleaning,
Monday- Friday Day
hours weekly pay Need
car Call 885.3360- Merry
Maids Grosse POinte

PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

FASCINATING POSITION
Unusual part time position

for person Interested In
International Affairs Non
proht organization located
In Renaissance Center
Responsible posllion re-
qUiring research skills
computer Itterate Willtng.
ness to pursue appoint.
ment schedules for Inter.
national VISitors
Telephone or drop- In In-
qUIries will be disqualified
Tell us about yourself In a
letter Search Committee
IVC 199 Pierce St SUite
204, Birmingham, MI
48009

GRILL Cook/ Prep Grosse
POintePark Apply In person
15023 E Jefferson

WAITRESS & Door Man Ex
penenced Apply In person
between 7 and 10 pm Trol
leys 17315 Mack

NEED money? No door to door
seiling Earn 10- 50% Be
your own boss JOin Avon
For Information 294-8151

GROSSE POlnle bUSinessman
needs local lady to do hiS
personal laundry Laundry
can be dropped off and
picked up at your convenl.
ence Grosse POinte refer-
ences please, 885-1232 8
a m to 4 pm

GROCERYI Produce stock p0-
Sition 5 1/2 day week No
nights or Sundays Apply
Farms Market 355 Fisher
Road Grosse POinte 882.
5100

SENIORS Welcome Supple-
ment your Income Part.
time On call baSIS Light lift.
Ing and neat appearance
required for Mortuary Ser.
vice Days n2-3345

EXPERIENCED Waitresses
needed, Apply in Person
between 3 & 5, 18450
Mack

SECRETARY/ Receptionist,
Word Processing and filing
Office m Grosse POinte Will
pay $5-$61 hour Please send
resume to The Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval
Box P-16, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LELLI'S Inn Restaurant, 7618
Woodward needs valet
Neat clean cut dnver's Ii
cense Apply In person

HOTEL has openings for Ihe
follOWing posllJons (please
apply In person Monday or
Wednesday 10 to 5) Cook
p m room attendant, bell.
man! valet attendant, house-
keepers Rlverplace Inn,
1000 Rlverplace, located at
the foot of McDugal off of E
Jefferson No phone calls
please

EASTSIDE Veterrnary CliniC
has an Immedrate opening
for a part time (one day a
week) Receptionist If you en
jay people and animals, send
resume to Jefferson Veten-
nary CliniC 9201 E Jeffer-
son Detrort, MI 48214

LANDSCAPING worker needed
for general maintenance,
Grosse POinte! St Clair
Shores area $5 00- $6 00
hour 884-0385 after 6 pm

BOOKKEEPER, part time, f1exl.
ble hours 885-9333

BAKERY. Produce poSition
Good basiC math skills 5 1/2
day week No nights or Sun
days Apply Farms Market
355 Rsher Road Grosse
POinte 882-5100

EXPERIENCED CoOK
PlAI'J TASTY AMERICAN FOOD
Family at T\\o r"e Day Wed-

Top Wages It Experienced
Present References
can 881.5007, ..
10:00am 5:00Dm

* [''JI{'ri(ln('ed Barl(In ders*
X(I{lded

Appl} Wlthm
Wheat & Rye Bar & Gnll

18lS0 Mack
Grosse POInte. 48236

after 3 pm

•I
2 s. m... - .
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882-1585

405 ESTATE SALfS

405 ESTATf SALES

404 GARAGE/YAIID
, BASEMENT 5ALES

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

COLLECTIBLES, lots of uselul
stuff some bedding and
banks to wrought Iron lawn
lurnlture and Indian ,tems
TV VCR baby accessones
dishes, baskets and much
more' 20437 Elkhart, be-
tween I 94 and Beaconsfield
No numbers and no early
birds August 29lh & 30th
900am

ESTATE SALE
Featuring Wedgewood

Sterling Silver, Costume
Jewelry French ProVinCIal
furniture, elc Thursday
10 a m to 5 p m at
24140 Deanhurst North
of MasoniC (13 1/2) off
Jefferson
BY CLASSIC ESTATE

SALES

PRICED Estate Sale Anliques
galore No early sales 9 to
5 Saturday 8/29 240 SIS
son 752-6043 32 Mile &
Van Dyke

LEO'S STILL. BUying entire es-
tales Also bUying tools,
rOln~ ""d rnll<>ctlbles 885
9380

ESTATE Sale, 7 Karat diamond
ring Paid $10000 Make 01
fer Full length black llama
89 Jaguar XJ6 4 door
23 000 miles $28,000 Need
money ask for Rosemary
2949709

Please Include your name,
billing address, bllhng
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
tor deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

ABSOLUTE Estate presents
lovely well cared lor home
featurrng wing back chair,
secretary Queen Anne din-
Ing room table and 6 chairs,
wall umt sofa and love- seal
2 leather recliners, tools,
Grandfather clocks, much
more No children Numbers
al 8 a m 43979 Mamtou off
Hall Rd between Groesbeck
and Romeo Plank Rd 1/2
Mile Into SUbdiVISion August
28th 29th 9 to 3

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

FAX

NumbeN 8:30 Friday.

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT 5ALES

CALL GLEN FOR DETAILS. 885-0826

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW/II

40S ESTATE SALES

ESTATE SALE
21954 MOROSS (Across From St. John Husplfalj

Fri. & Sat., 9-4
Pres ales by Appt. 881-4535/822-5941

Enure contents, Home & DetectIves Office, B pc
dmmg TIn ser, couch, cham., tables 2 mahogany desks,
mahoganj 5 pc bd rm set metal desh, file cabmets,
IBM typewnters, copy maclunes, appliances, gla5<ware
(Dalton, Goebel, Bovanan, Lenno,,), s,lver Jewelry,
books galore, camera & recording eqUip, organ

RESALE SERVICES, INC,

Conducted by Katherine Arnold

NO PRE SALES

252 LONESOME OAK ROAD
ROCUBSTIYL MlCUIGAN

(]. ] /2 Mile North of Trenton
off Rochester Road)

FRIDAY. AlKiUST 28TU • 9:00-3:00
SATURDAY. AlKiUST 29TU. 10:00-4:00

WHOLE HOUSE SALE:
Qualrty furniture, 60's games and models and

accessories.

CLOTHES sorne furniture
books 22531 Bnttany Satur
day 11 to 6

YARD sale 20911 Country
Club Furniture clothing, mls
cellaneous Fnday & Salur
day 8 30 to 4 00

MOVING Sale- Pnced 10 selll
Furniture linens tools
books housewares collech
bles Saturday & Sunday 10-
5 497 Rivard Grosse POlnle
City

BLOCICI Garage sale rain or
shine 379 McKinley Satur
day 9 3 Antiques lays
clothing household Ilems

OPEN wooc burning slove
black ,ron almost new $150
or besl oHer Antique Walnut
upright bookshelf $39
15105 Toepfer ofl Grat,ot 5
to 8 pm

MOVING SALE
766 MIDDLESEX

Saturday, August 29 9 4
(Rain day Sunday)

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE

=~L-- ----- -----------

Two complete double beds,
antique Ice box "Workb-
ench' kitchen table & 4
chairs, 2 round maple dl
nelte tables 6 captains
chairs, twin Mahogany
sleigh bed, chest of draw-
ers, framed Gilbert &
BeauJard bird engravings
Kenmore washer & dryer,
aIr conditioners, dehumi-
difier, Laura Ashley dou-
ble bed Imens Much mis-
cellaneous for dorml
collage student desk
end lables, lamps, dishes,
& glassware, card tables,
chairs, patio furniture,
T V cabinets, pictures,
etc etc

•• ••
• Katherine Arnold and Associates •

ESTATE SALE
24236 Melody Lane

Warren
East of Groesbeck

Between 10 Mile & Stephens
FRIDAY. SATURDAY 10:00-4:00

SUNDAY 10:00-3:00

GARAGE sale- Clothes furnl
ture, books loys and more
1104 Yorkshire Grosse
POinte Park Saturday, 10-4

MOVING Sale 20335 Moross
Furniture, refngerator, 1972
Datsun, lots of mise Fnday
Saturday 93

BACK To School garage sale
DeSigner clothes galore
Electromcs 10 speed bikes,
car lOp carner twin mattress
and box spnngs books,
games, housewares linens
Jewelry & more Fnday & Sat-
urday 95 pm 1358 Berk
shire Grosse POinte Park

This home IS Jam packed wuh wonderful Uems
for all tasles, everythIng In excellent condition.
There IS a white PrOVinCial sofa & lovescat, new
pink tloral love seat, PrOVIncial bedroom early
Amencan bedroom, new wicker porch set,
Colomal dmmg table and chatrs, Colomal
plalform rocker, crystal lamps, ornate Gilt Hall
console seL, brass & glass table, 36" gas stove,
refngerator, G. E. Spaccsavcr micro wave, upnght
freezer, Whlflpool washer & dryer, 2 portable
color T.V'S, VCR, several "Sauder" woodhke
storage cabmets, glass showcase, SInger sewIng
machme and many more furniture pieces. MISC.
mcludcs, antIque ghdcr. ncw glldcr, wooden
swmg, new 10ft. piCniC table, cement garden
statuary, 100's of decorator Items, bnc-a-brac
from collectables to hangmg planters etc There
are wonderful ladles clothes size 16, several
beauuful double bed ensembles, Imens, crochet,
Set Nontake "Fairmount," craft Items, doll kits
and clothes, loads of nice Chnstrnas Items, tools,
2 Toro lawn mowers, Toro Snow thrower, garage
Items, 100 many to list.

There IS a 19B4 Chrysler 5th Avenue With 52,000
mIles, 3 mOlorcycles, a 450 Honda, 750 Honda,
and a SU7ukl DOn't ml~~ thiS sale

•..

404 GAllAGE / YAllD
BASEMENT SALES

MOVING sale Augusl 29th &
30th, 9-5 623 Peartree
Grosse POinte Woods, be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile- Jefferson!
Mack Furntture, freezer,
Ping Pong table mlscella
neous

TWO Family Sale Quailly
brand baby Items (Apnea
Graco, Fisher Pnce) 10ys
bikes, games (liltle Tykes)
chlldrens clothes womens
clothes size 4 & up, kitchen
Items P A system electnc
snow Ihrower 1362 & 1370
Harvard, August 28th, 29lh.
8 am- 2 p m NO PRE
SAlES'

SOMETHING for everyone Fur-
nllure appliances clolhes,
toys and more Thursday
Fnday Saturday 9 to 3
22636 SunnYSide, St Clair
Shores

TOOL Sale Power & Hand Ice
auger & miscellaneous Sat
urday 10 to 2 21630 Lake-
land, St Clair Shores

GARAGE Sale 9 to 5 Fnday
and Saturday 20875 Bea
consfield Household Items
crafts pmg pong table Birch
Crib, boat motor much
more

65 MORAN Saturday 8 to 3
Antiques furniture linens
clothing dishes Household
Items No pre- sales please

MOVING Salel Clothes, furnl
ture & miscellaneous 1011
Buckmgham Saturday &
Sunday, 10-4

$2 OR LESS- everything, base-
ball cards and comic books
available 2051 Rldgemonl,
Grosse POinte Woocs Satur-
day only, 10-5

115 MEADOW lane- Garage
Sale Boys clothes & loys 0
to 5 years, other great stuff
ThUrsday & Fnday 10 to 2 If
ra,n next week

MULTI FAMILY SALE
Good clean children &

adults clothing, toys, baby
furniture, household
Items August 27 thru 30,
9 to 4 pm 21710 Lake-
land, St Clair Shores, be-
tween Jefferson & Harper,
N of 10

QUALITY SaJe at 625 lake-
shore Grosse POinte Shores
Infant clothes thru 24 month,
Sassy Seats, toys, refngera-
tors, chandeliers, stainless
steel Sinks, lawn mowers pa-
tiO furniture, 10 Speed bike,
odds- n- ends Fnday only
August 28th, 9 a m to 3

SATURDAY, 9 TO 3, 1661
Bournemouth Microwave,
new Irombone, aquanum,
etc

BRIDES TO BE
THIS IS A DEAL

FOR YOU
Everybody WIll think you

spenl a Princess's fortune
But you'll be the wIser'

Weddmg gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUins and
Alencon lace throughout
bodice Chiffon handker-
chief hem- tea length
Size 5/6 Paid $1,500,
asking $275/ offer

822.2816 Please Leave
Message

SATURDAY and Sunday, 8 to
3 Fumlture, c1othmg, Nln-
tendo, miscellaneous 19920
Roscommon

FERNDALE Huge garage sale I
Fumllure, small appliances
color TV 454 West Sara-
toga 2 blocks south of 9
Mile 10- 5 29th, 30th

EVERYTHING- Furnrture, cloth-
109, Jewelry, pool filler, COI'1
puter parts, etc, etc 10 to 4,
ThUrsday, Fnday, Saturday
1529 Brys fl86.. 7928

GARAGE SALEI Saturday, Au-
gust 29 9- 3 3890 KenSing-
ton

GARAGE sale 223 Stephens
Fnday 9 to 2 Microwave,
$60 Bug zapper $35 Teen
clothes books toys, Jewelry
& games

RENOVATION sale new An-
dersen awning and case-
ment WIndows, extenor and
Intenor doors, garage door
panels and more 4811 Cour
VIlle, Saturday & Sunday, 11-
4 Also September 5th & 6th
881-2731

GARAGE Sale, 1 day only Sat-
urday 10 to 4 All pnces ne-
gotiable Everythmg goes
Accounting office eqUipment
Credenzla bowling balls
clothes rv ore 2086 RIdge-
mont

GIGANTIC Garage Sale Toys
beautiful wedding gown &
veil, appliances 10 Speed
racing bike full length fur
Saturday & Sunday 9- 4 758
Shoreham

MOVING Sale Tools fishing
tackle guns sterlmg Silver
lots of furniture and other
miscellaneous rtems 21450
Goethe, between BlalrrllOOr
and York1own Saturday 9
am

ONE Day Sale I August 29 10-
5 Antiques, furniture collect
able glassware baby Items
miscellaneous 2t780 Fair
lane Ct 1 block north of Toe-
pher off Mott east of Kelty
No Pre Sales

GARAGE Salel 19944 Wash-
tenaw Clothes b,kes mlsc
Items Fnday Saturday 12
5

404 GAIlAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlfS

YARD Sale- 3 family 21111
Lennon, Harper Woods- Fn-
day August 28th 9 to 4 Rain
Date August 29th

S.O.S. Yard Salel Clolhes,
toys furmture, books, etc
2f515 Revere, St Clair
Shores Friday and Saturday
9to 4

TOYS! Toys I Toys I SchWinn
bikes, Lillie Tykes, clothes
and more 358 Carver St Off
Morass near Lakeshore 8 30
am-4pm

ENCYCLOPEDIA, toys, Ken.
more gas st~e, clothing and
more Thursday thru Satur-
day, 11 to 5 4153 Beacons-
field

GARAGE sale, aula, garage
and ouldoor Items Fnday &
Saturday, 9-6 27000 Jeffer-
son

GARAGE! MOVing Salel 481
Chalfonle, between Cock &
Morass Children- adulf cloth-
Ing Toys and m,sc house-
hold Items Saturday, 29th
10- 3

GARAGE Sale 21524 Wooc-
brrdge off Harper between 8
& 9 Mile, St Clair Shores
Th ursday th ru Su nday 10 to
4

GARAGE Sale, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 1953 Brys Dr, Fn
day, Saturday, Sunday Baby
clothes, many miscellaneous
Ilems

HUGE SldewaJk Sale ThUrsday
thru Sunday Mickey Mouse
and Gooley back 10 school
clothes Bathing sUlls,
TyeDye, Jewelry, lotions, gift
store Items Something for
everyone Great savings
EXECUTIVE TANNING,
34388 Harper, between 14

and 15 Mile Rd 791-4999

MULTI. family sales 175 & 185
Merriweather Girls' toys,
clothing, household goods
Fnday & Saturday, 10-3

BERDEN Street Block Sale (Be-
tween 7 Mile/ KIn~llIe) Sat-
urday August 29th, 9- 3

BAKER furMure, antiques,
household. 22404 Edge.
wooc, St Clalr Shores Au-
gust 27- 29 900

GARAGE Sale Saturday 8 to
4 lawn eqUipment, tools,
household Items, furniture,
exerCise eqUipment, clothes
1432 lakepolnte

GARAGE sale, 4 households,
furniture, appliances, cloth-
109, miscellaneous 20494
McCormick August 27th,
28th & 29th, 9-4

GARAGE sale, ThUrsday, Fri-
day, 9-3 24608 Wooc Street-
10 Mile & l-94

HELP U-M Women's Rugby 20
cont"butors Refrigerator,
bike, exercise bike, weights
wood chipper, pool table,
Wicker fumlture, toys, sport-
Ing goods galore, gardening
Items, Halloween necessrtles,
over 1,000 clothing and foot-
ware rtems Fnday and Sat-
urday, 9 to 4, 1362 York-
shire

JUMBO yard sale' lln5 WhI-
tehill, MorangJ Kelly area
Saturday, 9- 5 Sunday, 9- 2
Furnlturel household ItemsJ
appliances

REMODELING Salel Household
furnishings, tables, Mchen-
ware, CocaCola Collectibles
Qualrty merchandise August
29th 9- 5 22406 Avalon, St
Clair Shores

TOOLS household Items,
clothes Saturday 9 to 3
21918 Shady lane, St Clair
Shores

GARAGE Salel August 28, 29
30 33730 Jefferson, St Clair
Shores ladies & Mens cloth-
Ing, twin beds, mlsc rtems

GARAGE sale, 1545 Falrholme,
Grosse POinte Woods
Household Ilems, toys,
clothes, hunllngJ fishing Fn-
day & Saturday 9- 4

ESTATE Sale Fnday, Salur-
day, SUnday, 10-4 MISSIOn
styte china cabtnet, other fine
fumrture, antiques, house-
hold Items, much more
23142 Middlesex, St Clair
Shores Marter Road to
Westbury, left on Narcrest,
nght on Middlesex

BIG year end salel Everything
pnced to sefll Something for
eve ryone Baby rtems, ch IkI-
ren back to school clothes
household Items & applI-
ances complete Queen size
water bed, like new 2 big
days Fnday, Saturday 9- 6
4709 Devonshire

GARAGE sale Chlldrens toys,
mlsc household Items old
books Mens and womens
clothing 1167 Audubon
Thursday 10 10 4

YARD Sale- 22335 Elmwood,
Eastpomte August 28, 29,
10 to 4 QUills pnmrtNe cnb
Vintage Oz bedspreads
dreSSing table, unusual
Items No pre sales

GARAGE Sale Thursday & Fn
day 8 to 3 Saturday 8 10
noon Clothes galore house-
hold rtems Nlntendo Great
bargains 158 Moran, Farms

GARAGE Sale- young Womens
clothes, size 7- 10 PICtures
drapes, decoratNe ptllows
tablEl linens krtchen rtems
glassware bathroom acces-
sones light fixtures patro
WICker & more 8I2B & 8129
10- 4 20671 WedgewOOC 3
houses South of Vemler

404 GAllAGE/YARD
IlA5EMENT SALES

402 AUCTIONS .

FRIDAY only sale, 1000 am
1426 Somerset, Oon'l miss
us We have Ihe Ireasures
you ve been lookmg for

YARD Sale clothing, books
furmture casselles CD's,
bedding lots of mlsc 84
Dodge Anes Besl offer
5567 Harvard 10 to 3 Salur-
day 29th only

MOVING Sale New appliances,
furniture fish tank bikes. &
toys 1184 vermer, 881-8812

GARAGE SALEI Frtday, Satur
day 9- 3 20020 Huntclub

SATURDAY, 9 TO 2 Some-
Ihlng for everyone 19922
Williams Court E. off Fair-
ford

FORMER Anllque DeaJer Slock
Antiques dolls rocking
horse, linens, Jewelry brass,
art deco dehumidifier much
more Reasonable Fnday &
Saturday 10 to 4 199 Ridge-
mont, Farms- Between Ker-
cheval & Ridge

MOVING Sale Friday and Sat-
urday 9 to 6 950 Hampton,
Grosse POinte Woocs Rat-
tan furniture, hlde-a.bed,
sewing machine, small applI-
ances, toys and bikes 882-
0168

19389 & 19381 Washtenaw,
between Kelly and Beacons-
field, Saturday and SUnday
9 to 4 large women's cloth-
Ing boys (Infant to 4), girls
(lnlant to 12) Toys, craft
Items, supplies, dishes, etc

GARAGE Sale lawn eqUIp-
menl, lawn mowers, gasoline
engines, some tools, & mis-
cellaneous Frrday, Saturday,
& Sunday, 9 to 5, 19114 Old
Homestead

MULTI. family garage sale-
Clothing, mattresses, washerl
dryer, toysJ games, antiques,
turnlture, glassware, baby
Items and more Saturday,
10- 6, Sunday, 12- 5 No pre-
sales 415 Manor, off Mack
near Moross

TooLSl Table saw, rouler,
huge vanety of power and
hand tools Golt & camping
eqUipment, mlsc yard &
household & personal Items
Gash only Fnday 8128, Sat-
urday 8129 from 9 to 3 2004
Hollywood Grosse POinte
Woocs 3 blocks North of
Vemler off Mack

HUGE garage sale Kids
clothes, lays, cnb, bikes,
Video games, tools, home
decorations and much more
Salurday and Sunday, 9 to 5
20317 Kenosha, Harper
Woods

TWO family garage sale, Satur-
day, August 29th, 9-3 Toys,
Jewelry, clothes, air condition-
ers and morel Very reason-
aLle 1655 Falrholme

GARAGE sale, Saturday 29th
9 to 3 186 Moran Pictures,
tools, household Items

GARAGE safe, three family,
dining room table & chairs, 2
couches, other miscella-
neous Items Fnday Satur-
day & SUnday, 8-4 788 Fair-
ford

NUMEROUS House Garage
Sale, 3 Mile Dr Between
Mack and BrunSWIck Satur-
day 812910 am to 4 p m

MOVING Sale and we won't
take rt wrth usl Take advan-
tage of fantastiC buys fuml
ture, antiques and screen,
Wicker, StJlfellamp, Beta wrth
tapes and storage, 4 P,relll
tires, patchwork qUills medI-
cine cabinet, qualrty and de-
signer clothing 782 Notre
Dame Fnday and Saturday
9 to 6

MOVING sale- Furniture,
household rtems, clothing,
small appliances, miscella-
neous- 1335 Somerset, Fn-
day, 9-5, Saturday, 9-4 No
presaJes

GARAGE Sale, 20233 Reet-
Wood, Harper Woods Satur-
day 10 to 5 SkiS, tent, air
COndrtloner, lots of mlsc

MOVING Sale, Fnday 11. 7,
Saturday & Sunday 9- 5 Fur-
nrture, clothing 22419 Dore-
mus (9/ Mack area)

BIG Garage Sale Baby fuml-
ture, beds, chairs Wooc
bumlng stove, lots more Fn-
day, Saturday 9 to 5 20313
Gaukler

QUALITY toy & household
rtems, Barbte, My Lrllle Pony,
games 1208 Elford Ct off
Torrey Road, Grosse POinte
Woods Fnday & Saturday 9
to 4

Viewing at 9:00 am
Auction to begin at 10:00 am

403 81CYClES

. 401 APPLIANCES

404 GAllAGE/YAllD
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AUGUST 29, 1992
1428 GRAYTON
Grosse Pointe Park

0.94 to Cadieux, South plitt Mack to Kercheval,
West 2 b1ockoto Grayton, North to 1428)

DINING room table, 6 chairs,
Early Amencan sly1e 3'x 6,
opens to 8, formlca top, like
new, musl see, $450 772-
1085

KENMORE washer and dryer,
white, hea~ duty $400 331-
5863

KITCHENAIDE under the
counler dishwasher Good
cond Ilion I $75 Days 881.
0655 Evenings 343-0252

TWO G E refrlgeralors, excel
lent condition, call 884-4315

WASHER, dryer stove, dining
table & desk Must sell
cheapI822-8306

30" G E ElectrIC range $200
Portable Whirlpool dish
washer $75 754-<l154

WASHER! dryer $85 both Gas
stove $75 885-3255

TAPPAN (Almond) gas range,
frost free refngerator, eleclnc
dryer, automatic washer
882-5681

MICROWAVE Tappan 650
watts, digital, 10 power lev.
els, louch co~trol 885-8007

19 cubiC feet Westinghouse re-
fngerator newer Whirlpool
dryer Both great COndition
$110 each 343-2077/650-
0828

THREE 10 Speed bikes, $35
each Days 881-0655, Eves
343-0252

RECONDITIONED, most sizes
ladles and mens bikes also
girls and boys 20" Reason-
able Also do bike repairs
777-8655

WOMENS 26' 10 speed, $30
468-0532

AUCTioN
Martin's Statewide Auctions

313/633-9111
ANTIQUES and collectible furniture,
washing machine and dryer, refrigerator
and stove, plus many many more items
too numerous to mention.

DATE:
PLACE:

TIME:

GOODIES galore, including
children's clothes and toys In

excellent condition Great
buysl Saturday only, 9 10 3
411 Moran No pre-sales,
pleasel

YARD Sale, 354 Belanger,
Grosse POinte Fanns, Au-
gust 29th 9 to 1.

BIG yard sale I Furniture, musI-
cal Ilems, baby Items, dishes
and much more August 27,
28 and 29, from 10 to 6
19374 Beaconsfield, between
7 and 8 Mile 371-8385

L1TILE TIkes, toys, baby eqUIp-
ment, clothes 10 size 4,
household Fnday, Saturday,
10 10 5 24917 Star Valley
(la/Little Mack)

GARAGE sale, Salurday &
Sunday, 10-3 Furnllure,
clothing, appliances mlscel
laneous 1684 North Renaud
Grosse POinte Woocs

GARAGE Sale, Saturday 9 to
4 Kids clothing, fumrture,
exercise bikes, toys, house-
hold goods 863 S Brys

7S Sionehurst, off lakeshore,
between 7-8 Mile Aug ust :19
9-5 Furmture, glassware, art,
exercise and Invalid eqUIp-
ment Ceiling fan, stained
glass fixture, bug zappers
and more

GARAGE Sale
'

Lots of qualrty
clothes, shoes, baby Ilems,
slatlonary bike, and much
more Saturday only 9- 5
2029 Kenmore

MOVING &
GARAGE SALE!

Quality furniture Provincial
couch, step tables, coffee
table, entertainment 6'
wall section (maple), 3
SWivel upholstered chairs,
2 mahogany etageres
upholstered couch &
chair, woodwork bench
With drawers, office metal
desk & chair, grass coffee
table Much more Thurs-
day, Frrday, Saturday, 9-
5, 19806 Edmunton, St
Clair Shores (north of 8
Mile, west of Harper)

THREE tamlly sale Roller-
blades bike, toys, quality
games, books housewares,
much more 820 Notre Dame
al CharleVOIx Saturday, 10-
4 Rain date Sunday No pre-
sales

GARAGE sale, 19615 and
19635 Eastwood Books
lawnmower, lamps, boWling
ball, dishes toys, clothes
Fnday, Saturday

YARD Sale- 3893 Yorkshire,
Saturday 9 to 3 Mlscella
neous & some antiques

4DO MEllCHANDISE
- ANTIQUES

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

WILLETT solid cherry dlnrng
room set table, 6 chairs, bul
fet and corner cabinet Excel.
lenl condltron 881-5134

1912 Upnght plano $900 or of-
ler 881-8409

COMMERCIAL Sewing Ma-
chin"", Singer Turn 01 the
Cenlury, all steel $150
Commercial Key Wind Time
Clock all wood $250 25 as
sortment of monkey
wrenches $200 large &
small 881-4167

CHAIRS 6 Chippendale Mahog-
any VintagE' 1940's Greal
condltlonl $1,100 822-6n8

20 antique woocen carousel
horses from Ihe lurn of the
century, museum quality
Absolutely beaullful IndiVidu-
ally pn ced 751-6078

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

Classified Advertising

882-6900

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

Classified Advertising

882-6900

OAK china cupboard, 2 glass
doors, 2 woocen doors,
$1500 Antique double door
armolfe, waJnut hand carved
deSign, $1500 Assorted an-
tique dishes 885-0990
DENLEY'S ANTIQUES

18th, 19th and early 20th
century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, pamt-
Ings and sportmg collecti-
bles All carefUlly selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9.5 • Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

DISCOVER The Differences In
Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tiques of Romeo offers qual-
Ity, selection and affordabllity
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 40 great dealers
who spec lalize In first class
antiques and selected collec-
tibles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality antiques
Explore the difference In
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
Within walking distance 205
North Main 313-752-5422

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661.5520

GOTrJA<8USY 'SIGNAL?

QO~~S~~~~)!eld
Orchard LJc Rd /17 MI Rd

AUG 27-30
MALI. HOURS

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stnpplng Chalrs
reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882.
7680

• Dally Preschool Child Care for
Children 3 mos • 6 years.

• Developmental Age-Grouping
• Planned Dally Program
• PubliC School Sponsored

SHORES CHILD CARE CENTER
Sponsored by Sf Cla/r Shores

Adult & Community Educat/on
20815 St. Gertrude

St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
296.8233

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES .

30. SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

BmlLEHEM Lll'rIIFJAN SCHOOL l'R£scHooL PROORAM
3 & 4 Yr. Old Classes

buoll now..... 7li.l71~~1l ~@
29675 GRAnoT AVENUE.. ROSEVILLE
• Bethlehem Lutheran School is also K-8

August 27, 1992

.~/Wi;:
FEMALE College students
- i1~allable 10 clean homes

Expellenced affordable and
references Please call. Julie

_or Healher 527-4048

PROFESSIONAL House clean-
Ing and office cleaning Ref-
erences available Reason

- - able rates 776-6282 839.
6047 '

LADY lOOking for houseclean.
Ing Expenenced References
8732600

ANYTHING GOES Cleamng
Service Professional, reha-
ble bonded and Insured
learns For homes and of
I,ces Free estimates 10%
off first lime only 1-800-075-
6063

'HoUSE & Office cleaning
"You've tned the rest, Now

_ _ try the best Expenenced,
• :- references 749 9217 leave
: - : Jl!9ssage

303 51TUUION WAtiTEO
- DAY CAllE

-t1":CLEAN, office and reSldentlal
,cleamng services available

,Call for appOintments, 885-
: 7360

ft"~,AVALON PRESCHOOL
~ 20815 51 Gertrude, St Clair Shores

Spoo"""; by 51 Clair Shorvs Aclub & Comnnmlly EdLJ<4hon
• Momlngsosslonsf~r3 earolds

J7 u • AllemccnsesSIOnslorlY'3r olds • Call 296.8233
"-.:J Q7 • Enrollingnowtor Fall, 1992

For More Inlormatlon On Th~& Other SCSACEEorlyChUdhood Programs

WANTED
'OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Highest Prices Paid
Call Joe

313-646.RUGS

ADRIAN Antique Market Sun-
day Augusl 30th 8- 4 P m
Lenawee County Fair-
grounds, Adnan MI Available
space for 150 dealers With
Quality Antiques and Collecti-
bles Rain or Shlnel AdmiS-
sion $200 517-263-3115

FOUR Country Windsor chairs
11 arm chair) Country end
table With china knob
Shaker rocking chair, cane

:~ :seat 774-7559 leave mes-::.:sage

• • mm • • • . = - • 0-

,e, _
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d-l t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
J far z I.AJ GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most

expenenced moving and estate sale oompany In the
Grosse POinte area.

Forthe past 13 years we have prOVIded first quality

seMce to over 700 satisfied clients,

CALL TlH-. 24 HOLR HOTU'E. 885-1410
fOR t PCO\1J,G liALE r'FOR'r1ATJO'

-
SOO ANIMALS

ADOPT A PET

501 IIROS FOil SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOil SALE

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHllYSLEll

---

SOS lOST AND FOUND

507 I'ET EQUIPMENT

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter

gent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

ADULT cats for adoption Non
prollt ammal welfare orgalll
zatlon Please call 371 5807
or 749-3608

K.9 STRAY RESCUE. Co~
see Pets on Parade- pups
kittens adull dogs and cals
shown Sunday 2 pm 6
p m at Abbey Theatrr
across from Oakland Mall 14
Mile Rd & John R 796
3438

SMALL Parrots Beautiful lova
ble baby Jenday Conures
vet checked healthy 886
4383

LOOKING for quality bird care?
We specialize m birds 10
years experience Your home
or ou rs 778-3328

GERMAN Shepherd PUPPies
AKC registered 2 males, all
black, large boned, 9 weeks
$300 882-0356 or 885-5882

AKC Golden Retflever puppies
Champion blood lines, health
guarantee, house broken
882-5467

DALMATION puppies AKC
shots dewclaws Llverl
white 773-7345

KITIENS 8 weeks, male f,rsl
shots $20 526-5217

ENGLISH Setters- born 6/16
Males & females Genlle
FDSS lOVing Champion
Huntersl 474-0010

POODLES AKC Standard Pup-
pies $200 & up 372.2216

LOST- Reward I Large male Ak
Ita tanl white wllh black
face, 71 Mack area 881.
7353

FOUND small gray, male dog
lasl Monday mommg 8117
884-6207

LOST long- haired brown, black
& white cat Around 14th
Aug ust U nrve rslty and MI
nerva area Family pet for 17
years 884-8807

PLEASE return honey colored
kItten, taken 1156 Maryland
area 33HJ669

FOUND. German Shepherd
mix female Fun, smart, leva
ble healthy 3 year old Greal
With other dogs 827.1230
ext 247 884-2413

IF YOU have lost a pet any
where m the Grosse POlnle
area Please call us at
Grosse Pomle Ammal Clln c
ThiS week we have a large
black! brown Male Doberman
found Lakelandl Mack
Grosse POinte City Male
black! tan Shepard X puppy
found Nottmgham Grosse
POlnle Park Male Shepard X
With cham, found Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park For mar
Information call 822-5707

PET cage foldable, Midwest
Medal No 37Z 21" high x
19" Wide x 24" long Like
new, $30 881-5370

1982 AMC Eagle 21 4 wheel
drIVe, 4 cylinder, 4 speed
manual, sunroof, slereo bur
gundy Good condition Must
sell $1 ,2SO 881-4688

1986 Renault Alliance DL
Looks! runs greatl Wh~e
55,000 miles $1 000 882-
0306

1986 Chrysler New Yorkei', 4
door, excellent condition
$3,000 or offer 822.1470

1982 PLYMOUTH Rehanl 4
door 4 cyhnder $495 na-
3165

1985 HORIZON 4 door, auto-
matiC, new tires, etc 75 000
miles $12SO 463-0256

1984 Chrysler Rfth Avenue
New rubber $1 ,000 or best
offer 882-1091

1984 black Laser, high miles
great condrtlOn, great stereo
$2,8001 or best 884-4433

1984 Chrysler 5th Ave- 52,000
miles 3 mIOtorcycles See
Estate Sale listing conducted
by Kalhenne Arnold (Melody
Lane, Warren)

1984 PlymlOulh Reliant 4 door
greal transportatIOn $2 250
245-1883

1987 Daytona 5 speed, low
miles loaded Excellent con-
d~lonl $4,500 or best 739
9077

IMPERIAL '90 ExecutIVe car
black! leather Immaculatel

$12 7SO 886-3433

ARIES 85 Excellenl conditIOn
Loadedl $1 2SO or best offer
882-3484

1981 OODGE CMNI, good con
dltlOn $425 296-5228

500 ANIMALS
- ADOPT A PET

WANTED! 8 foot pool table In
excellent condition 832.2914

WANTED good used lap top or
notebook compuler 20-40
MEG H D, 286 or belter 16
MHZ, malh chip Cliff AdkinS
259-6400

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand
guns wanted Parker, Brown-
Ing Winchester Coil luger
others Private colleclor 478
5315

FOUR black & while long
haired kmens FREE Mary,
884-4224

KITIENS & Cals for adoption
Polydactyl female- 8 months
Donallons & volunteers also
needed 371-5807 749-3608

MIXED Collie puppy 3 months
old, very affectIOnate Needs
good home 881 5172

LOVING home needed for 2
dogs 882-t912

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA Yl

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thamzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mini and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-6334

VOLUNTEERS For Ammals
has pedigrees In need of
homes A Golden Retnever
German Shepherd, Fox Ter.
ner, a female white German
Shepherd, Chow, Spnnger
Spaniel and a Labrador
Also, two mlXed.breed Labra-
dors and others Monday.
Fnday, 6 pm - 9 pm, week
e"ds 9 am- 9 pm 463-
4984 or 781-4844 everyday 9
am-9pm

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
MAL WELFARE .. LEAGUE
has lots of adorable kittens
773-6839 Also neutered
cats, 754-8741 Young me-
dium to large SiZed dogs 8
month old Yellow Labrador
miX, one year Black labra-
dor mix 754-8741

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
ANIMAL Wellare Society has a

very large selection of pup"
pies and aduh dogs and a
very large selecllon of kittens
and adult cats Includmg On-
ental short hal rs Most are
neutered and declawed After
5 p m & weekends, 754-
8741 or Monday thru Fnday
9am.5pm,548-11SO

TRf County Collie Rescue Co~
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for Information
774-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

AFFECTIONATE, housebroken
leash tramed, spayed Bou-
VIer for adult wrth no other
pets BoUVIer Rescue, 886-
8387 or 881-0200

TEMPORARY homes needed
for large abandoned dogs
BoUVIer Rescue, 886-8387 or
881-0200

SHEPHERD- Malmute spayed
& Immunized, fnendly but
blue because her family IS
mIOVlng Wihout her Amencan
Staffordshire Temer spayed
surtable for a woman alone
With no other ammals Tiny
female Dachshund mix
Bunny rabbrt and cats and
klllens Home Velennary Ser-
Vice on 14 Mlle at Harper,
open 900 am- 700 pm
weekdays & Sunday aher.
noon 790-{)233

WE have befnended a pretty
older Collie- Husky mix hit by
a car He's qUiet & fnendly &
deserves a loVIng home
He's Immumzed and healing
mcely Home Vetennary Ser.
VICe, 790-0233

GROSSE POlnfe Animal OmlC
"On Kercheval" has lots of
Ioveable PUppies Available
thiS week for adoption We
have an absolutely adorable
6 month old Malel Shepardl
something PUP A beautiful 4
mIOnth old Fema Ie Insh Set
ter pup Two darling lillie 5
week old labl Beagle PUPS
and their Ioveable mother
We also have a cute Imle 5
week old Male kitten and a
bea u1lfuI 4 month old Female
krtty Please adopI one of our
beautiful homeless pets For
mIOre mformallon call us at
Grosse Pornte Ammal OmlC
belween 9 & 5 822.5707

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

-41 0 ';'USICAL INSTRUMflm

CANON Fax 630 Paper and
manual 3 years old, hardly
used 792-1493

WOOD executive desks & cre-
denza, matching Secretary
desk, desk and Side chairs,
conference table and 8
chairS, near new excellent 3
Fax machines copier, p0s-
tage eqUIpment 343-0101

SHARP F(}.334 fax machine
Brand new, In boxl $750
(313)782-4103

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands Pnvate collector
886-4522

APPROXIMATELY 30" Wicker
table and chairs wanted
Leave message 331-4503

LITTLE Tykes swrng house,
884-9747

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMEN'S CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, Opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustrral.
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER corns, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrrst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
jewelry,

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966

BUYING old rhinestone Jewelry
725-2482, Tuesday through
Sunday, 11 to 5

CASH paid for baseball cards
and all olher sports cards
776-9633

OLD fountain pens wantedl Any
type, any conditIOn I Highest
pnce paid I 882-8985

BUYING
COINS

All US & Foreign
Goldl Silver

Commemorative
Proof & Mrnt Sets
PAPER MONEY

ColOnial
Early SCript
Confederate

Fractional
NatIonals
Pre 1928

All Foreign
MILITARY
CIVil War

Through World War U
Medals,Rlbbons,Etc

MISCELLANEOUS
GOLD/SILVERIPLA TINUM

Dental Scrap
Old Jewelry

Wrist & Pocket Watches
Sterling Flatware

Trays, Etc
Franklin Mint

Stamp Collections
Old Sports Cards

Coins & Stamps, Inc.
17658 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
885-4200

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest pnces paid George,
313-887-3559

ANTIQUE and older toys elee
tfiC trams and olher coIlecta.
bles 372-0569

409 MISCHLAN£OUS
ARTIClES

LADIES Cashmere coat, Saks, BABY Grand Plano- Medium
navy, size 6P, excellent con dark wood, $2,190 Includes
dillon $200 Days, 596-0260, bench delivery, tumng, &
evenrngsl weekends 861- warranty, Michigan P,ano
1738 Company 548-2200

THE ONLY ONE HAMILTON Clan net for sale
MAHOGANY Call 882.9401

INTERIORS PIPE organ (BaldWin) 081-
4535, 822.5941 Fnday 9 00

(Fine Furniture am - 21954 Moross

& Antique Shop) G E. dryer, Maytag washer
506 S. Washmgton Admiral refngerator good

Royal Oak, MI condilion 881-4535 822-
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free- 5941 Fnday, 900 am-

way at 10 Mile Take 21954 Moross

Woodwardl Main Street PIANO. Grinnell console Very
eXit) good condilion Appraisal

Monday through Saturday available $600 884-9799
11 to 5 30 ----------

Closed Wednesday SPINET pl<mo- dark wood With
matching bench good condl

and Sunday tlon $8SO Includes tunmg,
Banquet and traditional din- movmg & warranty MIChigan

mg room tables and Plano Company 548-2200

chairS are thiS weeks spe- PIANO, Baby Grand rich deep-
clal Secretary, break- toned 54 'x 54" beautifully
fronts, buffets, bedroom crafted In warm walnut
sets, Onental rugs, Chip" woods by Howell $4,000
pend ale sofa and wing Telephone 313-6644112 or
chair, more' Fax 664-6098

545.4110. CLARINET, Selmer, B- flat,
AIWA stereo system Includes wood, very good condition

amplifier, graphiC equalizer, $4SO or best offer 821-6021

tuner double cassette deck AREAS best selection, quality
compact diSC player turnta- used pianos, :,0'71 $395
ble, remlOte contrOl, 1SO watt Plano moving, tuning estl
speakers Pnce negotiable mates, appraisals Michigan
Call 886-2453 PlaflO Co 548-2200 Wood-

CALL (313) 882-6900 ward Ave, one mile south of
1-696

410 MUSICAL INSTRUME-NTS

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADlll

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LOVELY solid oak dlnrng set,
Includes 4 chairs, 120 years
old, refinished, 48" round ta-
ble- claw foot base, $900
1500 Sekal 10 speed bike,
front wheel release, seldom
Used, $190 777-9363

OAK drnrng set from 1920's
Jacobean style, heaVily
carved, 38" X 60" table With
lwo 18" self slonng leaves &
5 chairS Also Includes solid
ch Ina cabinet & 66' 10ng buf
fet, 8 pieces In all Excellent
condition $1,500 779-3151

COMPLETE darkroom Beseler,
23Cl1 PM2 color analyzer,
24" drum processor Dryer,
timer trays, etc $875 547-
8054

WROUGHT Iron daybed w~h
trundle, excellent cond~lon
882-1895

DINING set oak, 42" round ta.
bIe, 2- 10" leaves 4 chairs,
corner cabinet and hutch

,,$1,250 881-3188

WILLen solid cherry dlmng
room set, oak 3 piece wall
umt and lots of olher miscel-
laneous fumlture 881-5134

BEDROOM: beautrful solid
cherry queen size four-poster
bed, dresser Wilh mirror,
chest and night stand,
$2,300 Large Chrppendale
mahogany Governor and
Winthrop bookcase drop
front secretary desk, $1,200
Mahogany dresser wllh mir-
ror, chest, full size head/foot
board, $1,200 Mahogany
china cabinets, 3 to choose
from, $7501$1,200 Cherry In-
laid bowfront server, $750
DINING ROOM beautrfulon.
ental lradltlonal Drexel Hen.
tage wood and black lac-
quered table, 3 leaves 6
Queen Anne chairS and
curved glass lighted corner
chrna cabinet, $3,500 Chrp-
pendale mahogany game ta-
ble, $7SO All high qUality
852-1606

20" TV remote $100, Deluxe
microwave 700 watt $75
886-7975

50's blond oak 3 piece bed-
room sUite Full sIZe bed
frame, chest of drawers,
dreSSing lable, bench $5001
best 886-1239

LIKE new full sIZe microwave,
$100 or best 778-0306

COMPUTER- IBM PC, 256K, 2-
5 114" diSC drIVes cofor
momtor, IBM graphICS pnnler
& software, $650 882-2504

FOR Sate Antrque wh~e Wicker
day bed- res1ored, and appll-
qUed country screen Call
882-9401

VIOLIN, very good cond~lon
821-6021

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprrghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541~116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

HAMMOND M3 organ walnut
With matchmg bench very
good $300 773-<lSSO

PIANO, Cable Nelson upnght
Excellent cond ~1On Good for
!>tudent $l,OOOlbest Dawn
259-1110

CABLE brand upnght Just
luned, must sell $2501 best
886-8657 or 771-4642

PIANO Appraisals Insurance,
estale, wholesale, retail val-
ues 25 years expenence
885-9131

DRUM set good cor.d~lOn
14X6 snare & stand 12x8
tom 2OX14 base With pad-
dal $85 885-3404

Antiques

References

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AllTIClES

405 ESTAn SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest

Bookstore
• ClIp and Save thiS ad •

ElUFFET, mahogany 823-2371

MAPLE finish TV area stereo
VCR wllh glass doors $50
886-3672 after 6 00 P m

WOOD- finish over- stove
shelf like new, $601 best
778-0306

NINE piece 1940 s Jacobean
dlmng room set Perfect for
larger older home 884-4685

STANLEY garage door, aluml
num 1 year old White, 8
$100 or best offer 886-3322
or 8819554

FIVE P ece king SiZed bedroom
set $350 1 Lazy Boy cha Ir,
goldl brown $50 1 sectional
Ilvmg room set With hid a-
bed $600 All excellent con-
dition 296-0303

NINTENDO, NES Max, NES
Advantage NES Zapper
Power Pad games 885-
6454

TWO end lables matching cof
fee table $125 Two match
Ing Side chairS, $100 Recll
ner, $30 Excellent condilion
296-1978

SEVEN piece oak wood liVing
room set Magnavox stereo
co nsole 779-3319

DINING room lable sel, Mahog
ilny 1\ cha,,~ C"If13 cab,nel
$500 882-0521

CREAM recliner Ioveseat Sofa
cream! peach pattern Excel
lent condlllOn $325 each
885-1067

Two velvet barrel type chairS,
Irght green, $50 each Walnut
dinette chandelier, $25 Har-
vest gold trash compacter,
cost $385, now $110 Red
shag carpet, 11'6" x 16' plus
8 closet $75 116" x 16'
green sh ag carpet, $60 All
In excellent condition Farms
881-0602

USED washer, dryer, refngera.
tor, dlnrng room set 293-
7940

FULL size bedroom sel dark
wood, headboard, night.
stand chest of drawers, tn-
pie dresse r, excellent condi-
tion, $3001 best offer Msc
Items After 6 30 P m week-
days Weekends anytime
778-1162

ORIENTAL rug lOx15 semi- an-
lrque, Kermanshah Ap-
praised value $15,000 Ask.
Ing $8,000 313-886-2929

SOLID wood bunk beds With
bookcase headboard, needs
touch- up work $85 5000
BTU Window air condilioner,
excellent condition, $100
Call after 5 p m 882.2256

WANTED. 2 drafting tables,
che mistry, and physl cs ap"
paratl Jim 882-4620

89X37 Inch mirror Excellent
condition' 881.1221

WEDDING gown, beautiful for-
mal, size 10, veil, slip $450
884-9560

Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

. 409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTAn SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

JAMES A, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

ATTENTION I NES SystE'm, ac-
ceSSOries Hmt books and 30
games for your regular Nln
lendo Ask for Sean 832
5226

BEAUTIFUL, new, full length
while rox coat Cost $1,800
Sacllf,ce $600 777 1883

BUY or Sell AVON PROD
UCTS For more Informatton
call 881 6916 please leave
message

COMPLETE Mutschler kltchen
mcludlng all cabmels sub
zero refrlgeratorl freezer GE
stovel microwave GE dish
washer, all In very good con
dillon Pr,ced to sell al
$2950 331 5084 after 5
pm

15" Pullman Holt lIoor scrutr
ber great condition 3 years
old $850 new, asking $425
884-4300 521 2345

Appraisals

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

Wf> pily more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

55 We Buy Used 55

ORIENTAL
RUGS

Don'l sell your used rugs
unltl you see us. We pay

top doUar regardless of size
or condition. We also pay

high commlssron for
successful leads.
932-3999

Excellent

References

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

882 1498 885-6604

KITCHEN table, 4 chairs, $25
10 cubiC fool upnght freezer,
$165 30" electnc stove
$165 775-0383

TIRES Two (2151 70x14) 8
track stereo system, and mls.
cellaneous 88H1426

AS low as $7210 quarterly for
no- faull msurance on pick-
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health msurance at very
low rates I AI Thoms Agency,
791M6OO

CANNON AE1, SOmm lens, 75-
2OOmm, 135mm tele, flash,
case $275 or best 882-
0585

NEW wedding gown, Eva
Hanal Forsyth anginal, size
8 $300 884-3736

ANTIQUE desk $40 468-0532

TREADMILL and rower Call af-
ter srx, 526-3019

HARDWOOD dining room sel
Table, 6 chairs, buffet table
china cablnel $700 or best
775-0330

HARMON Kardon, 495 re-
ceiver, 45 watt, Harmon Kar-
don 202 casselle deck, Sony
510 compact diSC player,
JBL mini studiO monitors,
4408 With stands, all exce~
lent condition Art Deco Pme
cabinet 882-4399

HEAVY duly dnll press Turner
Walker $200 881-4167

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

40S ESTATE SAlES

ANTIQUE wood stove $250
Butcher block $125 Stain
less steel lable, $45 Floor
model radIO $225 756-4193

TANDY 1000 SX IBM compall
ble XT computer, 20 mag
hard drive 3 1I2"X5 114"
floppy drives 1200 Baud
Modem CM-l1 graphiC man.
Iter $850 originally $2700
8813483

DINING room set Walnut 40
years ago by Robinson
Hutch low boy table, leaf
and chairS $899 ArmOire &
near matching dresser and
mirror matching sofas $75
chairs trunks etc Pre ga
rage sale see Thursday
only 21635 Newcastle 10
4 or call 881 9348

NATIONAL Geographic 1963-
73 Gourmet 1972- 82 Call
886-4045 after 4 p m

BIKE motor gas $35 Johnson
5 112 horsepower $150 Of
fer 8849582

KYLE'S
MAHOGANY

specials thiS week Sheraton
9 piece dining room set
With shield back chairs, 8
piece dining room sel
With shield back chairS,
Gm,ernor Wlnih,op desk,
Chippendale settee, 011
paintings Karastan rugs,
& more

2530 Market Street
in the Eastern Market

259-8310 705-8081

BRAND New, never used, 4
piece full size bedroom set
With mallress and box
spring Valued at $1 100
527-4918

WEDDING Gown, veil slip
Large size Call Lisa 756-
9326

DOLLHOUSE and furmture
$35 777-4796

QUEEN size sofa bed Tradi-
tional, while background,
earth tone plaid Excellent
condrtlon, $150 Call after 5
pm 468-1321

DARTON compound bow,
Sight rest qUiver 2 doz ar-
rows, case $225 or best
882-0585

G.E. stove With attached micro-
wave Good condition, $250
Gins Stanley bedroom set, 7
piece, $500 331-2176

IVORY textured club chair,
$175 Two Roosler framed
Irthographs, $75 885-8933

MENS 10 speed SchWinn biCY-
cle good condition Sears
Kenmore gas stove 884-
1184

40' MISCmANEOUS
UTICLES

40S ESTATE SALES

- 405 (STATE SALIS

FRIDAY August 28 1(}' 3 585
Hollywood off Morningside
Brass rugs TV, bedroom
Silver 7754525

ESTATE Sale- Priced to sell 10
to 4 Friday Saturday & Sun
day AuguSI :'8 29 30
22828 Harmon Behind K-
Mart 9 Mile & Harper

POOL 24 round excellent con
dltlon Includes Winter dnd
solar cover Pump Muskrn
filler other accessories 882
3866

STERLING Flalware for 12 (72
Plec<:!S) Reed & Barton Sri
ver Sculpture $2400 After 6
pm 8243238

SOFA and loveseal, gold Ex
cellent condition $225 881.
6016

MAHOGANY tradilional 30 s-
40 s dresser with mirror &
bench $225 882 3784

PROFESSIONAL carpet clean
rng eqUipment for sale 521
8380

BRASS bed beauhful full- SiZed
4 post bed 3 diameter post
and cross members 6 post
caps $1 195 or best oHer
8815371

HOBART Aulomatlc Meat
slicer, excellent $1 100 or
best 17 500 BTU window air
conditioner $375 259-0074

BABY clothes and accessones
for all seasons newborn to
18 months Maternity all ex.
cellent condition, cleaned
pressed hung and pnced to
sell Fnday only 9 to 2
21463 Preslwlck 3 blocks
west 01 Mack

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 AM. - 4:00 P.M.

THREE SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29

10PROVENCAL
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Between Kercheval & Lakeshore
Wonderful moving sale features chlldrens furniture
InclUding table, chairS & bedroom furniture, a
fabulous Child Lde Jungle Swmg set for the yard,
loads of childrens books & toys, console teleVISIOn,
everyday kitchen & linens, lovely 18th century all
pamtlngs, pretty old cut glass, ladles clothing,
garden tools & snowblower plus much more

16822 ST. PAUL
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Between Cadieux & Notre Dame
Unique moving sale features very mteresting
antique furnrture purchased wrth an artist eye
including a oak dming set with MISSion buffet,
square cafe table & 4 chairs, oak framed 1900
leather loveseat, Eastlake bedroom set, 2 oak plant
stands, rolling butcher block, Hitchcock chair,
WICker platform rocker, Iron piano bench, a nickel
coat rack circa 1900, oak 2 drawer file & 2 rolling
office chairS, antique brass bed & a Eastlake chest

of drawers. Also available is a new oak
entertainment center, office desk & credenza, wall
mounted oak dIsplay case, flame strtched wing
chair, nest of 3 Inlaid tables & more,

We Will also have small appliances, ladles &
gentle mens clothing, old & antique books, a
PanasonlC telephone answering machine, art deco
mrrror plus bnc-a-brae and small decoratIVe items

GOEBEL Hummel plates 1978
and 1986 Rellred plates
Never been used, stili boxed
$350 for both $190 each
792-4528

LEATHER top coffee table & 2
end tables 5' T V black &
white 19" color RCA 1930 s
stove 2 large travel dog
cages Dinette set & mlSC
881.9666

OAK Bedroom 4 piece set, like
new Matching oak country
sofa, loveseat and library ta-
ble like new Gnnneis con
sole plano, excellent condl
tlon Call daytime 526-5374
After 6 p m 331-6036

CLUBS lynx Predltor melal
woods Jumbo dnver 3- ~ 7
cia.'. v.0Gd Excellent condr
tlonl $80 839-5677

SELLING out sports card
collectron Moslly Hockey
Starting from 1954 839-
6831

631 PEMBERTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Between Jefferson & Windmill Poinw
ThiS graCIous SIX bedroom Tudor house IS filled wrth
most interesting older & antique furniture &
accessories including a fabulous A B Chase 5'
grand plano, a very unique 1920's drop front desk &
Victrola combination, a 1920's heavy oak dining
room set with carved pineapples, bamboo porch
set, 16.1910 Ice cream chairs, an antique Eastlake
baby bed, M,SSIOn oak umbrella stand, carved
walnut ViCtorian sofa, 40 year old pinball machine,
antI<' ue barber & dentist chairs, antique penny
fortune scale, anttque peanut machine, down filled
settee, huge anttque butcher block table, BrunSWick
pool table plus everyday kitchen, basement &
garage rtems, brlC.a-brac, lamps, etc Just a
peach of a sale

ViSit all three of these very Interesting & unusual

sales We Will have a new flyer available for our
upcoming busy fall schedule

WE WILL HONOR STREF;T NUMBERS
AT 9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 AM.
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ABLE an cars & lrucks $SO- 1965 Honda Spree black good
$5 000 nl-9414 oondltlOn $275 821-6021

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Poinles/Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

NOTTINGHAM 900 block Spa.
CIOUS upper apartment LIV
lng, dmlng, kitchen. large
bedroom walk In closets
Ideal for non smokmg IfldlVid
ual No pets Available lale
September $5251 month In-
cludes uhlltles 331 82t 1

SPACIOUS one bedroom apart.
ment m Park Tudor on Trom-
bley Large walk In closels
use 01 laundry room Off
streel parkmg renl $500
Plus $80 for all ultillies In
cludmg air conditioning Ga
rage available for additional
$501 monlh Call 331 5061
atter 6 p m or leave mes
sage

SPACIOUS 2 200 square feet,
3 bedroom 2 bath upper
$985 Grosse POinte City
Option to buyl 884-3559

451 ST CLAIR, 2 bedroom up-
per Newly decorated Dish-
washer, refrigerator stove
New bath 886-7066

BEAUTIFULLY decorated 2
bedroom lower Fabulous
new kitchen, all appliances.
even microwave MIni- blinds
through out Hardwood
floors Locked storage Bea
cons field below Jefferson
$525 1 1/2 secu nty 686-
1924

PARK. 2 bedroom upper Many
features Including washer
and dryer Available Immedi-
ately 824-9407

HOLL VWOOD- sharp 3 bed-
room Ranch New kitchen,
CIA, family room, attached
garage Great location
$t,2501 month, plus utilities
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
INC 884-6200

GROSSE POinte Park- AUrac-
tlve five room upper flat, de-
Sirable location, very clean,
appliances, Coin laundry m
basement. $3801 month plus
utilities and secunty Avail-
able 10/01 837 Beaconsfield
688-4820

NEFF. SpaCIOUS 7 room, 1 112
bath upper Glassed In
porch, natural fireplace, lots
of closet storage and eX1ras
Separate basement WIth lav,
2 garage spaces Secunty
depoSIt, references $850
per month plus U1llltles 881-
2233 or 885-7327

NOTTINGHAM SoU1h of Jeffer-
son 2 bedroom upper, wood
floors, balcony, stove, refng-
erator $450 229-0079

TROMBLEY 804 Large, lower,
2 bedroom Unit, new kitchen
and bath Large Irvmg room
With fireplace DIning room,
enclosed porch Centra! air,
2 car garage Available Im-
mediately $975 Call 824-
5454 EX1 111 Donna be-
tween 9 and 5 884-6905
after 5 and weekends

TROMBLEY- Lower flat 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths No pelS
331-5506 after 7 p m

HARCOURT
SpacIous rower umt 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy

$850. month
884-0600

Johnstone & JOhnstone
ONE bedroom Coop Appll

ances, blinds, drapes, 8lr,
and ceiling fan Second floor
$360 month mcludlng heat
Malure persons Near the Vil-
lage 881-9719 or 881 9196

ELEGANT, spacIous upper
South of Jefferson, 892 Bea
consfield LrvlOg room WJ1h
nalural fireplace, formal din
Ing room, kitchen WIth appli-
ances 3 bedrooms, loft
basement, porchl deck
$650 822-2000

1460 Beaconsfield, lower 6
room, 3 bedrooms, newly
decorated, $425 IOcludes
flowers 824-7900 or 665-
59t6

BEACONSFIELD, soU1h of Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom upper,
updated kitchen, new carpet
$475 884-9461

SOMERSET, 1324 Newer two
bedroom spirt- level Krtchen
With dining, dishwasher,
frostless refngerator, laUndry
room hookups, parking
$650 259-1925/-14

lARGE first floor one bedroom
apartment New carpet and
paint Heat and water in-
cluded Excellent Iocalton
881-4693

WAYBURN SpaCIOUS 3 bed-
room lower Hardwood floor,
appliances, front and back
porches washer/dryer ga-
rage Newly painted and car-
peted $475 824-3726

TWO bedroom apartment,
lower rear 899 Neff Grosse
POlOle CIty WJ1h ca rport
$600 month plus U111rtles 1
month secunty deposit Avail-
able September 1st 686-
6421

BEAUTIFUL renovated 2 bed-
room New custom kitchen
With hardwood floors Carpet
throughoU1 balance of house
t 1/2 tile and marble baths, 2
car garage backyard $875
Please call 885-3865 for ap-
polnlmenl

SOMERSET, lower 3 bedroom,
freshly painted hardwood
fioors new applIances sepa-
rate basement, washerl
dryer garage parking $700
month plus utrlitles No pets
no smokers 882 1982

657 MOTOIlCYClES

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
roinles/Harper Woods

, 656 MOTOIl!IKES

YAMAHA Razz black excel
lent condition low miles,
dnven less Ihan one year
$495 881-8959

1990 Yama~a Warnor, 350cc
low hours With reverse extra
set of studded tires $24001
best 776-7034

1982 Yamaha Maxlum 650cc
Excellent condition I low
miles $950 or besl 526-
9173

1987 black Honda Shadow
500 excellent condition,
$1,000 or best offer 839
9155

1991 Honda XR tOOR Like
newl Runs excellentl Dunlap
Itres, very low hours $1 3001
best offer 884-9314 after 6
pm

1985 HONDA Nighthawk low
miles excellent condition
eleclrrc start. shah dnve,
front diSC brakes fairing plus
2 helmets $ t 500 Call 882
3455 after 6 p m

1975 Kawasaki KZ 900 Good
condition $350 or best 886-
7115

1984 Honda Shadow 500cc
runs greal many new parts
Excellent condition $1,500 or
best offer Call days 882
4426

VERNIER! Lakeshore- lower 2
bedroom, carpeted appll.
ances, basement, deck ga-
rage Park passes $650
881-2976

CARRIAGE house, near the
lake SpaCIOUS Irving room
and bedroom, bath and
kitchen $875 Includes utili
lies 884-3762

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2, bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Incl udes- appli
ances, new carpeting, most
utilities, pnvate parkmg fire-
place, basement, garage
From $3801 month 686-
2920

UPPER 2 bedroom mcludes
heat and appliances $475
month plus 1 112 secunty
depoSit 822-9188

CITY of Grosse POinte 2 bed-
room townhouse Very clean
Pnvate basement, washer,
dryer $650 886-0269 after 6
p m 556-5462 days

3 bedroom lower New carpet,
2 car garage, 1,300 square
feet $600 month plus utili
ties Available September 1
886-4707

GROSSE POinte Park, Way
bum 2 bedroom upper Ap-
pliances, carpet $450
month $500 secunty Leasel
no pels 864-4666

GROSSE POINTE- two bed
room lower Appliances, stor-
age, carport Clean $6001
month, secunty 881.2806

RIVARD- (330) five room lower,
carpeted, appliances, mod-
em kitchen One car garage,
heat Included $750 plus se-
cunty 882-2285

CHARMING garage apartment
near Bon Secours, available
October 151 ReqUires sole
renter With qUiet lifestyle
$600/ month mcludes utili-
ties, before 9 p m Sharon
885-0535

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising
882-6900

FARMS- On Hill- BeaU1lful 2
bedroom, 2 bath, first floor
laUndry, all appliances $695
Available September 1 822-
6778

2 Bedroom upper 1212 Mary-
land Newly decorated $475
per month Off street park-
109 885-1839

GROSSE POinte area- 1 bed-
room oondo near the Village
$390 Includes heat 622-
0755

NOTTINGHAM SoU1h of Jeffer-
son, upper 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances. washerl dryer, off
street parking 881-5618

BEACONSFIELD, large, clean
newer upper flat Central air,
natural fireplace and off
street parking $650 plus U1111
ties 331 9536

766 NEFF, lower 2 bedroom,
new kitchen and bath ga
rage No pets, $650 per
month 881-4973 after 7 pm

920 Trombley. Grosse Pomte
Park Outstanding 2nd floor
residence With 1,660 sq ft
of gracIous lIVIng 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths IMng
room WIth natural fireplace
formal dining room library
fu Ily eqwpped krtchen 2 ca r
garage With automatic doors
Beautifully decoraledl
$1 100 Flkany Real Estate
Ask for MIke 886-5051

NOTTINGHAM, SOU1hof Jaffer
son 2 bedroom lower bnght
clean qUiel refrigerator
stove laundry IOcluded
$425 1-627-4t88

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

651 .OATS AND MOTOIlS

655 CAMrlllS

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State Ircensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894.4488

want your beat up car Jim
372-9684 Days

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition' High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash,

7 days, 24 hours.
372.4971

656 MOTO~IlIKES

654 BOAT STOUGE /
- DOCKAGE

653 BOAT PAIlTS AND
SERVICE

1986 Baja, 17', mint condition,
With 90 Merc OIB With only
15 hours $7,500 or best of.
fer 674-3679

GROSSE POinte Woods ReSI-
dent seeking 112 or 1/3 mter-
est In an eXisting power boat
at any of the Grosse POinte
Parks Lookmg from 21 to
32' 882-2062

1986 SEARAY SeVille 21'
cuddy, 170 hp, liD, ship to
shore, deplh finder, AMIFM
cassette stereo MOVing
must selll $9.500 771 9535

1978 MACGREGOR Sailboat,
25', 3 salls, 6 hp outboard,
head & galley, sleeps 5, re-
Iractable Keel & trailer
$3 000 886-0339

IMPERIAL, 1966, 23 foot, 170
Mercrulser, 110, Express C
C, new oUldrrve and canvas
$6,900 885-166813621300

1980 Bayliner, 255 Saratoga
Great shape, super pnce
Chevrolet 305, Volvo out
drive, SS/ OF, AMIFM
stereo $8,550 776-1196

NAUTALINE 43' Houseboat
TWin engme All refilted and
customized Must sell
$11,0001 best Mlchlgans
Own Manna m-9652

19.5' ARISTOCRAFT, 140hp,
speed boat Excellent condl
tlonl Great fun I $2,9501 best
775-4201

198746' Sea Ray Express, low
hours, loaded, excellenl con-
dition $235 000 Call John,
4914632

CHRISCRAFT 23' fiberglass
hull, new canvas, rebUilt 110
Runs greatl $5,500 884-
7238

1954 22' Chrrscraft Seasklff,
$1,000 or best 331-5863

1985 SEARAY 25 CUddy
cabin, excellent condition
$15,200 886-0098

BERTRAM Open, 1984, 26'
TWIn 185 outboard $34,000
n5-2429

1976 StarCraft aluminum bow
nder, 55 h p With trailer
$2,500 or best offer 884-
1570

SEARAY 1975, 30 foot Week-
ender, 12 fool Beam, twm
225 Inboards- reb ulh In 1992,
very clean, In water near
Metro Beach $24,000 Rich-
ard,465-2855

SEARAY 25',1973 Weekender
In the water and ready to go
New canvas New top Com-
plete Excellent condition
$4,800 CaII881-9195

1967 16 foot Arrowglass WIth
50HP merc outboard
$1,2001 best 331-5863

PEARSON 26', 19n, good
oondltlon, 3 salls, 15hp, 018,
electroOlCs, great value
$7,800 882-5010

1989 Pennyan 21' cuddy cabin
low hours Excellent oondt-
tlonl Trailer $15,5001 best of-
fer m-6821

63 Lyman $2,500 or best offer
824-6683

CENTURY 80, 30' Expness
Cruiser, tWIn Inboard, 10 112'
beam, low hours $24,900
776-9572

WELLCRAFT 1983 28 Expness
Cruiser WIth well, T-260's, aft
cabm, excellent condition
884-4115 or 296-8567

1979 Lyman glass 24' Inboard
Covered dockage paid to
1993 $10500 or best 881-
5134

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolro
& References

435-6048

WINTER boat storage- Only
$1 75 per square foot out
Side, $3 00 per square foot
inSide 24 hour guard ser-
vice Heated restrooms
Markley Manne 31300 North
Rrver RD, Ml Clemens Call
469-8000

FENCED storage RVs, boats
aU10s $50 month 313-627.
2923

CAMPER for sale sleeps 7
great OOndrtlOn, stove, refng-
erator Sink $2,200 294-
9265

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
Jf£rS/4-WH££L

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES/ ALARMS

- -610 AUTOMOTIVE ---
SPORTS CARS

VOLKSWAGEN Fox Sedan,
1988 Mlntl Best offer Week-
days after 6 p m 882-2050

1981 VW Rabbit Diesel Good
condition RebUilt engine
$700 881-n54

1985 Honda CIVIC Reasonably
priced Good condition m-
3678

1985 Audl 5000 S loaded, new
tires, 89,000 miles $3100 or
best 886-8874

1984 Mercedes 500SEL dark
bluel!an 122 000, excellent
$13,800 881-74541 886
2143

TOYOTA 84 Celica GT
Loadedl Sharp I 1 owner
$2,650 885-3649

1984 Audl 5000S Turbo
Loaded Excellent condition
New tires $3 995 886-2405

1986 HONDA Prelude excel
lent COnditIOn Power sun-
roof $3 8001 best offer Must
selll 293-2481

1991 Ford EXplorer, all options,
leather Intenor, JBL audiO,
mint condllion 88Hl661

1987 Toyota 4Runner SR5 Air
alloys, auto, power brakes!
steering 49,000 miles
$9,500 881-0661

1985 Jeep Cherokee Mint con-
drtlon' Black, arr, sunroof, M
12,000 ongmal miles $8,500
or best offer 881-4483

1991 Jeep Cherokee Sport,
4X2, 4 door, 40 liter gray.
air, tlh, eX1ras Excellent con-
ditIOn $13.500 247-2816

1986 Dodge Ram 3/4 ton With
snow plow 52,000 miles,
stereo, CB radIO, 4 speed
manual transmiSSion, bed
Imer, new paint $5 900 884-
4300_

TIRES (4) Continental 205/65
R 15 Su per contact TS- 740
WlOter tread tlres- off
Mercedes 560 Sedan great
winter gnp- Irke new only
1,500 even miles of use
leave messc:ge for "Rod"
686-1763

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO !UY

- 611 AUTOMOTIVE
- TRUCKS

1974 CORVETIE Coupe, SIl-
ver, 56,000 miles Excellent
condition $7,500 884-5075

AST Mclaren, '85, 50L, con-
vertible, blue top, while body,
mint oondltlOn, loaded 681-
6444

1991 Mustang GT converuble,
7,800 miles, automatiC,
loaded, alarm Sacnflce
$16,5OOIbest n9-8344

1970 Tnumph GT 6 See Clas-
SIC Car Section

_ 612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1979 Dodge 3/4 Ton
PickUp

Two gas tanks, 73,000
Original miles, good

condition, 400 engine
$1 ,400 or best
296-9595 Days

949-6869, After 6pm
Ask For Roger

1988 Ford Ranger STX 4x4,
loaded, extended cab,
62,000 miles, aU10 $8 400
92 HI048

1965 FORD, 2 yard dump
Strong work truck Recent
repairs total over $1,300
Receipts upon request
$1,750 331-9188

1981 FORD Pickup F100 WJlh
cap, 300 6 cylinder WJ1h 3
Speed overdnve Runs greatl
$1,500 After 5 pm n1-
7712

1988 Chevrolet S-10 pickup,
50,000 miles, excellent condt-
tlon, extended cab, bedlmer,
cap, air, stereo, cassene,
power wlndowsl locks,
crUise, upholstered bucket
seats $7,500 884-4300,
521-2345

1987 S10 Chevy Blazer, V-6, 4
wheel dnve, Tahoe, dark
grey $8,7501 best 885-0563

1989 Plymouth Grand Voyager
LE, loaded, clean $10200
886-8527

1991 STARCAAFT ConversIOn
van 15,000 miles, loaded,
$16,900 756-4193

1991 CHEVROLET Starcraftl
Starmaster 34,000 miles
350 fuel mJectlOn aU1omalJc,
burgundyl peach PowerWJn-
dews. locks, steenng, brakes,
till! Cruise AMlFM cassette
$14,9501 best n3-5970
Dean

1991 CARAVAN SE, all power
Cruise, excellent oondltlon
32,000 miles $12,200 or
best 790-3430

1987 Caravan LE Loaded I

Great condition I 66,000
miles $8,700 881-8542

1980 Ford Econolme Conver-
SIOn Van AI[ power steer.
Inglbrakes, aU1omabc, rebulh
engme new transmiSSIOn
Very good oondrtlOn Fully
loaded $1 400lbest 886-
6251

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

'82 BMW3201
Mint

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER

17181 Mack
343-5430 * 343-5430

1986 Acura Integra, 5 door, 5
speed, mmt condition
throughout oU1standlng back
to college car, highest cus-
tomer salisfactlOn 5 years
straight I 50,000 miles Pnced
to sell thiS weekend (313)
886-4818

1972 220 Mercedes by onglnal
owner lJght beige, 4 door
fUlly eqLJJppad, 75,500 miles,
nice conditIOn $3,495 or
best 685-1566

1990 JAGUAR Sovereign, ex.
cellent condition $28,900
886-0098

1976 Volvo, 4 door, aU1o, new
paint Exceplional condition!
$1,750 682-1417

1981 VW Jene Good oondilion
Runs good $8001 best offer
686-9692 ,

1989 Honda Prelude 25 S,
Loaded I Warrantyl Must selll
884-5320

1989 MAZDA AX7 GTU, aU1o-
matlc, air sun- roof, cassette,
30,000 miles Warranty,
$10,750 Buyers only Days,
393-4504 Evenings, 286-
6425

1986 Honda Aooord LX 5
speed Very good condition
$4 200 882-4126 after 6

1988 Honda CAX SI Red WIth
black mtenor, aJr, power sun-
roof, Sherwood stereo, 5
Speed Excellent condition
$5,800 886-0339

1966 VW GTI, black. clean,
well maintained, cassene,
high miles $2,800 or best
776-7219

VOLKSWAGON Jetta 1965, 5
speed, aJr, AMlFM cassene,
good condJilon Best offer
822-4098

BMW 533, 1983 loadedl Like
newl 685-5676

1987 Toyota Supra, leather, 5
speed, all optIOns, 60,000
miles. only $8,400 Rinke
Ponliac 759-7247

VW- 1990 Corrado, 5 speed,
40,500 miles, red, good con-
dition, AM/FM cassette
stereo, sunroof aJr $10,400
882-4204

1987 Nlssan Pulsar 80,000
miles Good condition AU1o-
matlc, air $4,300 or best
881-1190

1988 Mazda 323 TUrDo 5
speed, loaded, excellent COIf-
dllJon $4,5001 best 884-
7309

1987 Honda Accord, 4 door, no
rust $5,200 886-8054, after
600pm

1988 Honda Aooord LX 4 door,
42,000 miles Very clean
$8 000 Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 776-3955

1989 Suzuki SideKiCk Convertf-
ble, 4 wheel dnve, eXcellent
oondltlon $6,700 979-6679
or n5-3120

1988 AUDI 90 Red! Gray
leather, new Plrelli tires Ex-
cellent condrtlonl $7,000 or
best offer 682-3098

BMW 528E, 4 door, 1984,
83,000 miles, aU1omatlc, ex-
cellent condrtlon, leather Inte-
nor, has all options $7,200
m-9363

UMSU Bound? Luxunously al>-
pointed, safe, economical,
rustless 2400 Sunroof, air,
more 882'{)129

1982 BMW 3201, 5 speed, sun-
roof, good condrtlon 499-
0934

1988 Honda CMC LX Less
than 53,000 miles Make an
offerl Automatic, cassette,
air 822.2251

1989 Toyota Corolla, 5 speed,
4 door, aJr Absolutely trouble
free $5,500 881-6516

Only $3995
'88 SAAB 900 TURBO

Leather
Only $7995

'86JEnAGL
AUlo, Air, Clean

Only $3995
'87 TOYOTA TERCEL

Red, Nrce
Only $3995

'88 TOYOTA COROllADX
5 speed , Air Cond

Only $4995
'88 DODGE COLT

AUlo,air
Only $2995

'87 V.W. QUATUUM
52,000, AUlo

Only $3995
'87 SAAB 9000

Black, Leather
Only $8995

'87 TOYOTA COROllA
SR-5

Red

Only $3788

Largest Selection of New
Vollnwagens, Sub. and
many other fine Imports,

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER

17181 Mack
343-5430

"The Hou_ That
Service Bulh"

Only $3995
'87 GOLF GL

AU1a, Air

603 AUTOMOTIVE
- GENEIlAl MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60( AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1970 TRIUMPH GT 6
Restored by Englsh Motors

SIgnal Red.
.3.500

566-0354

1984 CADILLAC Fleetwood
excellent condition $5,500
954-0573

1984 CADilLAC, 2 door, excel.
lent condition Flonda carl
622-5025, after 4

BONNEVILLE 90,4 door, navy,
two- tone, loaded Excellent
condJllon 38,000 miles
$10500 886-2117

1987 Cutlass Clera Brougham
64,000 miles, white, full
power Excellent condition
885-7194

1991 Pontiac Grand Pnx SE
With extended warranty Red
$t2,OOO 884-4993

1992 BUick Roadmaster Limited
With most options, dark blue
Intenorl exterior LIke new
14000 miles $16500 886-
6773

1990 white Pontiac Sunblrd
convertible loaded. excellent
oondltlon $8,800 294-4324

1976 Nova 45000 miles Ex-
cellent COndllion

'
8824318

STUDENTS I Great car 1982
BUick Regal, loaded, good
condition, no rust $1.450
685-3701

1985 Ponllac 6000 STE,
loaded new Mlchelins. good
condition $3,000 or best
771-4989 evenrngs

1987 BUick Century Estate
Wagon, excellent OOndrtlon,
loaded 69,000 miles $5,600
882-8545

1990 BUick RIVIera While, red
leather, loaded, CD, low mi-
leage $13,500 465-5069

1974 BUick convertible, good
condition, runs and dOl'es
greatl $1,700 or best offer
371-4550

1985 BUick Somerset Blue,
73,000, air, new brakes! ro-
torsi struts $1,749 885-
9142

1989 Bonneville SE Loaded,
sunroof, mint condllJon Low
miles Red! grey $8,800 or
best 776-5318 after 3

1980 SUNBIRD, 4 cylinder, de-
pendable $300 or best ns-
3375,921-6027

1982 PONTIAC Fireblrd AJr,
good condition, 78,000 miles
$2,0001 best offer 886-3281

1986 Trans Am- low miles,
good condrtlon, T- tops, code
alarm $5,500 or best offer
881-8556

1990 Chevy Lumma 4 door,
Cruise, 8lr, AMlFM stereo
Excellent condition I Askmg
$5,900 or best offer 884-
1124 home 297-9044 work

• James

198~1I Old~~ Cutl~ $2,495
886-0000

1987 Chevy Spectrum AU1o,
air, 48,000 miles Newer
tires! brakes Cleanl $2,950
775-5851

1988 BUick LllSabne Custom
Red, non smoker, 78,000
highway miles $7,150 884-
0210

1974 CORVETTE Coupe, SIl-
ver, 56,000 miles Excellent
condition $7,500. 884-5075

1991 Geo Pnsm, 4 door, aU1o,
air, 26,000 miles, perfect
condJilon only $8,350 Rinke
Pontiac, 759-7247

1987 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo Black, air, power
steenng, brakes, door locks,
A- 1 shape, 56,000 miles
$5,000 773-3033

1988 Cutlass CalaiS Quad 4
39,500 miles, 4 door $5,2001
best 775-7115

1988 Sunblrd, 61,000 miles,
blue, 2 door $4,295 or best
822-1470

1990 BUick Century, custom 4
door, 6, whrtel blue Intenor,
28,300 miles, Special wheels
$8500 882-2013

1991 Cadillac AIIante, burgandy
metalliC, charcoal mtenor,
16,000 miles $32500 954-
9935,596-0007

1931 Ford Model A 2 Door De-
luxe Sedan Restored oondf-
tlOn $9,500 881-8016

1938 Olds 4 door sedan, good
condition $5,690 779-2579

1966 Cadillac CalaiS 4 door,
40 000 miles, new paml!
transmiSSion! muffler/ alarm
system No alrl radiO Needs
shocks! brakes $5,500 or
best offer 884-4764

450 SLC Mercedes Benz,
1980. excellent condition
$10 000 or best offer Call
331-6802, after 700 P m

1985 TOYOTA Camry LE, SIl-
ver, auto air AMIFM cas-
selle excellent oondltlOn,
$4 100 779-4t47 after 6
pm

1986 NISSAN SENTRA wagon,
new tires, low miles Excel-
lent OOndltlOn, $2995 779-
2172

1966 RENAULT Encore. 2
door, 4 speed Best offer
779-6334

FORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

1991 TOWNCAR, factory car,
Signature, loaded, moonroof,
black, leather, 25,000 miles
$20,999 882-9806

1988 COUGAR LS White,
loaded, 72,000 miles Must
sell I $4,2001 best 685-7998

1988 Mustang GT, 5 Speed,
new exhaust, loaded, sun-
roof Excellent condition
$6,500 939-5808

1985 Contmenfal Designer Se-
rleS All options, runs great,
good lookmg car, black!
charcoal Must sell fastl
$5,965 or best offer 882-
3059

1989 Probe GT FUlly loaded
sunroof, new tires $7,300 or
best 885-6742

1983 Mercury MarqUIS Station
Wagon $1,200 774-1842

1982 FORD Granada Power,
air, clean, 54,000 miles
$1,550 886-8129

1990 Thunderbird Super
ec.<Jpe, mldnrght blue, all op-
tions mcludmg CD player
leather, moonrool $10,000
or best m-2141 leave mes-
sage

1989 Olds Cutlass Supreme
SL, two door, loaded, blue
canvas top white body,
28,000 miles Onglnal
$20 000 Sell $11,900 884-
7023

CAVALIER 1987, 4 door air,
accessorres, low miles Very
clean $3,995 776-5356

1989 Chevy Cavalier, 4 door,
auto. air, very clean, low
miles, only $4,900 Rmke
Pontiac 759-7247

1979 OLDS Toronado, loaded,
1 owner, 70,000 $1,450
772.7240

1988 Camaro Convertible,
$8,700 882-9262

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mornmg to

REPEAT your Classified
adlll Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

MIeH.AUTOSALES
15630 COMMON
RSVL. MI. 48066

1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
2 dr, aircond, 5 spd, PS

PB , runs and drives excell
$2,450.00

1986 BUICK CENTURYLID.
4 dr , fully loaded, V 6, like

new, 63,000 miles
$3,895.00

1985 BUICK CENTURY LID.
WAGON

Fully loaded, V 6, excell
cond, 8 pass

$2,150.00
772.9465

1978 Corvelle, red, auto
$6,000 772-8978, 754-3389

1984 OLDS Cutlass, 6 cylinder,
2 door Blue, Landau top
Loaded 109,000 miles Well
mamtamed, $1,800 864-
6131, 822-8286

CLEAN 1984 Cadillac Eldorado
Excellent condition All ex-
tras White WIth blue cloth In-
tenor Low mileage $4,400
or best offer 465-1055

, t

1989 Beretta GT, red, auto, air,
42,000 miles, perfect condi-
tion, only $7,600 Rinke Pon
tlac, 759-7247

1983 PonlJac Trans Am, black
& Silver, T Tops, stored WlIl-
ters, adult owned $5,500 or
best offer 979-6679 or 775-
3122

1986 GRAND AM, 4 cylinder
AU1omatlc, AMIFM cassette,
high freeway miles Runs
good Askmg $1,600 776-
3525

1990 Cavalier Z-24 Black
Loaded I New tires! brakes!
shocksl struts Askmg
$8,700 749-3451

1990 Pontiac Grand Pnx, 4
door, fully loaded, 24 month-
24,000 miles- Warranty In.
c1uded, only $8,950 Rinke
Pontiac, 759-7247

1990 CalaiS, Quad 4, auto, air,
20,000 miles $8,000 or best
771-2872

1989 Pontiac 6000 LE, 19,000
ongmal miles, 4 door, perfect
condition, air, power steenng
& brakes aU1omalrc, only
$7,600 Rmke Ponliac, 759-
7247

I AM Interested In bLJY1ngyour
used car Prefer 60's- 80's
(any make) $100 and up
Call Randy, 774-0450, leave
message

1987 PONTIAC 6000 LE Ex.
cellent condition loaded
$4,200 772.7240

1991 Pontiac Grand Am LE, 5
speed, 2 door, air, Cruise, tilt
25,000 miles $6.900 685-
6326

The Good.The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
I pay more for any running

used car or truck Any
year, make or model I

$50, to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE ,
FORD

August 27, 1992

..ga3 Honzon, allto, air, AMIFM
casselle, rear defogger
100 000 miles Runs good
$1,0501 best 882-8789

1978 CORDOBA, clean $1,500
or best 921-6027 778-3375

19$4 Omnl, automallc, power
steen ngl brakes, stereo cas-
sene Good condition $700
or best 772-5137 after 6
pm

1991 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 4
door excellent condition
loaded, low mileage Addi-
tional warranly 881-6987,
leave message

1986 TOURISMO, $2,295
1985 Laser, $2,395 1985
Ford Van 1- ton, $2,295
1988 Barena, $4,195 We fl
narlce Credit Cars INc 824-
2400

1979 Dodge St RegiS, 4 door
Good condition $600 or
best 881-3571

1990 PLYMOUTH Sundance 2
door excellent condllion
loaded Low mileage Addi-
tional warranty 881 6987
leave message

1983 Chrysler LeBaron good
transportal lon, one owner
$850 755-0179

1986 leBaron GTS Loaded,
"nde- 30,000 miles 884-
5948

1988 Dynasty lE FUlly loaded I
Excellent condrtlonl $6,000 or
best offer 773-4048 after
630pm

LEBARON 88 Turbo 1 owner,
2 door, 5 Speed, air, loaded,
new tires 70,000 miles Ex-
cellent condllron $4,500
824-0071

1990 PLYMOUTH SUndance,
automatic, air, 4 door Excel-
lent condition $5,995 771-
8537

1990 Plymouth Laser RS
33,000 miles, loaded, 5
speed, blue Must seel
$8,1001 or best 527-6585

1987 OODGE 6OOSE, 4 door,
brown, $2,7001 best 885-
0563

1989 LEBARON Automatic, 4
door loaded, newer brakes!
bres $4,850 775-1295

1986 Mustang LX, 50, auto-
matiC loaded, new tires, aJr
Good condition $3 450 best
881-Q971

1989 Mercury Topaz GS, 4
door, very clean, low miles,
auto, air, stereo on e owner,
only $4,750 Rmke Pontiac,
759-7247

1973 LINCOLN Contmental
Mark IV low mileage very
good condrtlon, $1,800 or
best offer 882-5516, after 5
pm

1989 T-Blrd coupe, well loaded,
1 Grosse POinte execU1rve
owner, highway miles
$8,675 Excellent condition
886-7020

1990 Red Probe, 24,000 miles,
one owner, AMIFM cassette
$8,500 885-2143, leave mes-
sage

MERKUR 92 Tracer, 4 door,
excellent condition 5,000
miles $8,500 368-6215

1986 FORD Escort, 1 owner 4
speed, 78,000 miles, 2 door
Very good condition, $1,800
or best offer 885-3751

1986 Taurus Wagon Power
Windows, Cruise, other 01>-
tlons, highway miles, very
clean, well kept and ser,
V1Ced $3,500 824-5037

1988 Ford Ranger XLT, eX1enor
cab low miles, fUlly loaded,
bed cap, flawless condrtlOn,
only $6,999 Rinke Pontiac-
GMC, 759-7247

1990 Ford Festlva L Plus
Whltelgrey 15,000 miles
$4,900 or best 331-3032

THUNDERBIRD, 1963 Hen-
tage Silver WIth grey mtenor
Loadedl Looks and runs
good $2 3OO1best 886-1684

1988 TAURUS GL Excellent
condition I New tires, must
see, one owner $6 750 526-
6110

1977 LTD Wagon $700 or
best Work afternoon Shift,
leave message 822-8736

1983 Continental Good rubber
Excellent transportation
$1 950 Call 885-3882

1991 Probe LX, V6, aU1omatlc,
loaded, low miles Askmg
$11 500 790-8318, evenrngs

1987 Sable LS wagon, loaded,
64,000 miles, excellent condl
tlon $5,8001 best 771-8401

1987 Mercury Grand MarqUIS,
excellent oondltlon $4,800
886-3934 after 4

1991 Taurus Sho loaded, mint
COndition, 17,000 miles 686-
8854

t988 Mercury Cougar, 58,000
miles All power Excellent
oondltlon AskHlg $6,500 or
best offer n5-7922

t966 T Bird Turbo, excellent
COndrtlOn $4,200 371-7447

1987 Mustang G T Convertible
Ongmall aduh owner M,ntl 5
speed air, lilt, cruise
Loaded I Alarm $6,800 881
3889 after 5 00 or leave mes-
sage

1990 Ford Escort LX wagon,
AMIFM radIO, tape deck air
less Ihan 40,000 miles, 1m
maculate oondltlon $4 950
1l85-2773

n---~~'~~;E:TRONIC 7MAGE CONVE:SIONI" SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOlrs DELUXE ONE & TWO

BEDROOM UNITS

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

August 27, 1992

720 ROOM5 FOil RENT

716 OFFlCE5/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT I

72t VACATION IlENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION IlENTAl
OUT OF STATE

TWO/ THREE ROOMS,
1ST floor Fisher Rd

'Chairman's SUite" coffee
bar, full bath With shower

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 MACK AVENUE

DistingUished office space
to SUIt your needs avail.
able In recently renovated
prolesslonal bUilding Call
884-1234 •

KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2,000 sq It energy effiCient
office complex Large
central reception area, 5
pnvate offices, conference
room, file room, air condi-
tioning, parking lot In rear
$1,300 per month All or
part 824-5550

GROSSE POinte Woods 19839
Mack Ave Commercial
space for lease 1 600 sq It
rlewly renovated and car
peled Immediate occupancy
881-5965

OFFICES, GP/HW
ONE ROOM on the HIli,

wmdows

THREE ROOMS, 2nd floor,
Windows Kercheval! HIli

Also 1st floor Vernier/ 194
With pnvate lav

LARGE OPEN AREA,
Harper/ Allard plus 2 room

sUite for boss, Single office,
full kitchen, 2 lavs great

parking, 2,350 sq ft

723 VACATION IlENTAl
NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN

Virginia S Jeffrres
Realtor 882-0899

MACK AVE. between Fisher
and Lincoln approximately
670 square foot bUilding
Ideal for Dental, medical,
general office 886-1324

MANUFACTURING or Ware-
housmg 5,000 Square feet
available Heavy power, high
ceiling, 12x12 and IOx10
ove rhead door Location De-
troit eastSide Immediate oc-
cupancy Rrst month free
rentl 923-8988

WAYNE State student Will
share house With same 8
Mile/ Kelly area 371-3765

ROOM to rent to profeSSional
female In charmmg Farms
colonial Kitchen and laundry
pnvlleges Near Cottage Hos-
pital $300 per month 882
8685 1-517-734-7005 •

MARCO Island Condo 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, ocean front
Monthly/ weekly Available
through Novembl'r 'lnd after
March '93 881.4199

BEAUTIFUL Naples- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo- close to
Downtown & beaches 574-
3042

BONITA Beach & Tenms Club-
1 bedroom on Gult weekly
294-4324

MYRTLE Beach Luxunous
oceanfront 2 or 3 bedroom
condos Pooll JacuzzI
Weekly after September 5th,
from $520 Winter $775-$875
monthly 1-313-363-1266

HILTON Head- 2 bedroom 2
bath Villa September 1
through December 31 Pool
& tennrs, short walk to
beach 773-6294

WE ARE Interested In dOing a
house trade Wlth a family In
Grosse Pomte, we are In
DelMar, Ca approximately
Ocl 5th thru Oct 12th 619
259-7897

CAPE Cod, Massachusells-
Cozy housekeeping beach
cottage Perfect for couple
$295 886-9542

FALL colors on Traverse Bay
Waterfront 1 bedroom
Condo, sleeps 4, all amenI-
ties including JacuzzI 313-
689-7950

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, collages, condomi-
niums available week,
month or season

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Sprtngs MI 49740
616-526-9674

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people In-

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on Lillie Trav.
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts,
close to golf

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new Lrt-
tie Traverse Golf Course
TenniS pool August stili
available 886-6922 or 885-
4142

HARBOR Spnngsl See Fall co~
ers early thiS year House
sleeps 12 Madem conve~lI
ences 4 bedroom 3 112
baths onvenrent to golf
886-1647

713 INDUSTIlIAl/
WAllEHOUSEIlENTAl

709 TOWNHOUSE5/CONDOS
FORIlENT

7i4iiVING QUAIlTEll5 -
TO 5HUE

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room townhouse end unit
$615 884-0501

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed
room, all appliances. washer/
dryer pool, clubhouse $650
772-5901

ONE bedroom Condo, Cadieux!
Mack, spacIous $400/ monlh
Includes heat & water 885-
6990

CADIEUX
Deluxe courtyard near Vil-

lage 2 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen With appli-
ances, separate
basement With washer
and dryer 1 year lease
Occupancy July 1 $800
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884.0600

MANUFACTURING or Ware-
hOUSing 5 000 Square feet
available Heavy power, high
ceiling 12x12 and 10x1O
overhead door Location De-
trOll eastSide Immediate oc
cupancy First month free
rentl 923-8988

716 OFFICES{COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

COLLEGE student to share
house $200 month plus 1/2
utilities 884-4773

WORKING female deSIring
same to share lower flat on
Wayburn near Hampton $70
weekly plus phone, utilities
mcluded Two week secUrity
depoSit 822-2047

MALE to share spacIous home
near LakeSide Includes ca
ble, utilities Maid Service
$350 plus secunty depoSit
2477575

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
PROFESSINAL woman deSires

to share home With same
Excellent Farms localion
$350 per month 886-2689

LADY seekmg boarder to share
portion of rent Call after 400
pm, 527-8501

SHARE or room for rent lovely
flat m Grosse POinte Re-
sponSible male or female
822-1232, leave message

FEMALE roommate needed to
share Grosse Pomte fur-
nished townhouse $275, Util-
Ities 886-8421

FEMALE t6"~~~fe)'3 bedroom
house $250 plus 1/2 utilities
371-9683 alter 6

SINGLE male looking to share
my home Wlth same 8 Mile/
Kelly- Eastpointe 885-6215

19557 Mack BUSiness office
for rent 3 rooms pnvate lav
Ample parking 882-1850
885-m6

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Commercial bUilding on

popular stnp of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proximately 1400 square
feet SUitable for retail or
offices Secunty depoSit
required $933 month

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

15324 Mack at Nottingham-
950 sq ft to 150 sq It of of.
fice/ commerCial space fac-
Ing "Toms Steamer"
restaurant Utilities Included
Heavy traffic location! park-
Ing available 824-7900/885-
5916, Chns

MENTAL HeaUh Professional to
share office space 7 Mile!
Mack location Fully fur-
nished wanmg room Phone
answenng, group room avail
able Full or part time Con-
tact Margaret Stack P H D
Resources for Development
884-3030

PARK Office sUile's $550 per
month eam's 50fa ownerShip
331-0066

GROSSE Pomte Law Office
has 2 offices aVaJlable All
amenities $3251 $475 Call
Mike Scallen 331.2111

GROSSE POinte Farms Law
bUilding has office available
for one attomey Windowed
office Includes receptiOnist,
conference room, Law LI-
brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-
6770

JEFFERSON. Marter Rd 800
c;q ft of Intenor mall space
Carpeted Ideal for most
bUSinesses Call John 642
7600

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office SUItes

Large area/Single surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
20390 HARPER, Harper

Woods 9 x 9 Ideal for Man-
ufacturers l1ep $125/ month
884-7575

EXECUTIVE bUSiness office
$99 month Includes phone
answenng mailing address
secretanal, use of conference
room 882-7300

SMALL ExecutIVe offICe In Har
per Woods 371-6600

706 HOUSf5 FOil IlENT -
Detroit /Wlyne County

707 HOUSESFOil IlENT .
S.C.S./Macom~ County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT -

. ~- .
701 HOUSESWANTED TO RENT

2 Bedroom frame home, hard.
wood floors. newly deco-
rated, energy effiCient 5298
Marse Illes For re nt or option
to buy $500 per month plus
secu nty $29 000 sale pnce
885-1839

THREE bedroom, lenced. In
yard Close to SI John Hos
pita I $535 a month 776-
7877

TWO bedroom home, $425/
month Plus secUrity and uhll
ties Includes stove & refng
eralor Section 5 OK 17201
Waveney 772-1396

BEAUTIFUL Bungalow 2 3
bedrooms 2 1/2 car garage
freshly painted hardwood
1I0ors. appliances, fenced
back yard full basement
Available September 141h
885-1506 eve nlngs 7 30 to
1000

EIGHT Mile/ Hayes, 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow With added
family room garage Immac
ulate $595 month 885-2842

THREE bedroom. basement 1
1/2 car garage close to
schools Updated, $775/ ne-
gotiable 776-2752

"PHANTOM" manager needs
furnished pause November
15th to February 15th, 1993
Respond to 0 Hansen, 25
Concord Square, Boslon, MA
02118

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room townhouse. newly dec
orated, no pets Available
September 1st $6501 month
Leave message 88HI283

LAKESHORE Village apart
ment, 2 bedroom upper, fully
carpeted, stove, refngerator,
air $550 month 23315 Edsel
Ford Court Mr Kole, week-
ends call 885-1996 885-
4000, dally

RIVIERA Terrace Condo, all
utlhltes Included One bed-
room $550 8394474

GROSSE POinte area. 1 bed-
room condo near the Village
$390 Includes heat 822-
0755

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2.3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Rear deck

On canal with view
of lake St. ClaIr

Rentals starting from
'$1,350. Call775-32~

ST Clair Shores Newer 2 bed
room carnage house Cathe-
dral celhng appliances, oak
cabinets, nalural woodwork,
tiled bath, aI[, attached ga-
rage $635 885-6863

SPACIOUS TOWNHOMES
2 & 3 bedroom Newly re-

modeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready Near Lochmoor
C C & G P Y C Move-In
speCials

222.2868
DELUX 2 bedroom 1 1/2 bath

townhouse, garage, all appli-
ances, neutral decor Off
Harper. between 15 & 16
References & secu nty de-
POSit $675 228-8117

RIVIERA Terrace spacIous one
bedroom Includes air. heat,
water carport, pool, club-
house, washer/ dryer m
building very nice area Per-
fect for smgles or couples
Minutes from 1-94 & 1696
$590! month plus secunty
Home 739-0425, Work 986-
5095

GROSSE POINTE MANOR
1st floor Unit, 2 bedroom, 1

bath, freshly painted, all
appliances, 1 car space
Available Immediately 1
year lease $8751M0 plus
secunty
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884.5700
102 W1NDWOOD POinte 1st

floor condo, natural decor
$1200/ month Call Joe
Rich Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate 886-
4200

Shore Club Townhouses
2 - 3 bedrooms, 1 car at.

tached garage. deck On
canal wrth VIew of Lake
St Clair Rentals starting
from $1 AOO 775-3280

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath air condrtlonlng & heat
Included carport, pool secu
nty $675/ month 465-9069

SHORE POINTE
81/2 & Mack

2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Completely remodeled

2 fireplaces, pnvate patio
Comfortable qUIet home

$850/ month
775-1083.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS stili

NOON TUESDAY
T "0 J~drCJom ~ • ,'louse

Lakeshor(' Village i: ' 2 Mile
and Jefferson newly rede-
coraled new carpet $600/
month $750 s"runty depoSit
313-349-6455 allN 600 pm

70S HOUSESFOR IlENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

• Maintenance Free

• Hair Salon

• AsSistance In Selling

Your Home

70b HOUSESFOil RENT
Detroit{Woyne County

FOUR bedroom bnck, Grosse
POinte Woods 1 112 baths,
new kitchen With breakfast
nook, formal dlmng, tlreplace,
central air fimshed base-
ment, 2 car garage Mason
Parcells, North schools
$975/month plus secunty No
pets 881-<l817

WOODS- Rent or rent With op-
tion to buy 3 bedroom
Ranch, large family room
profeSSionally decorated and
landscaped Immediate occu
pancy $850 882-6011 or
851-1722

GROSSE POinte schools Har
per Woods Three bedroom
1 bath bnck Ranch aII
freshly painted In neutral de
cor neutral wall to wall car
petlng Installed In August
1991 beautiful completely
remodelled kJtchen spacIous
newer deck, Includes all ap-
pliances, 2 1/2 car garage,
fenced yard wonderful
neighbors and neighborhood I
$800/ month plus utilitieS
Call 885-8654

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

mROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(wa1lJng ""Wloe 10 Holy Innocents)
16151 Grandmont Court

'276-7171

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S~C.5{Mlcomb County

70S llOUSESFOil IlENT
Pointes/Hlrper Woo4s

• Affordable (From $375/mo )

• Social ActiVities

" Gardening Space

• Van Transportation

~ ~ENIORSONLY! ~~L-L-J APARTMENTS~J
Age 55 And Over

Live Independently Among Your Peers

RIDGEWAY, off Jefferson north
01 9 Mile, 5 room upper,
available October 1st $500
Lavons 773-2035

m EASf DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(near SI Baslb" SL Veromca)
17100 Nme Mde

771-3374

702 APTS/FlATS{DUPlEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

PARK. Maryland 3 or 4 bed.
room Single home $650
plus utllilles 7398554

GROSSE POinte Farms. 2 bed-
room Ranch Wlth 1 1/2
baths paneled den, family
room natural fireplace at
tach ed garage central at r
conditioning, all appliances
Incluoed $1 100 per month
plus secUrity depoSit Harsen
Investment Co , 886-S4OO

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Lake
St Clair, 3 bedroom, 3 car
garage, boat hOist 90' fron
tage 882 9548 Available
Immediately

TWO bedroom bnck Ranch
With attached garage, kitchen
appliances, fireplace Grosse
POinte schools 21127 Lan
casler. 779-6200 294-2263
$750 plus secunty

GROSSE POinte Woods. 3 bed
room Colomal on qUiet Cu~
de-Sac With formal dining TWO bedroom Bungalow In
room. family room natural cludlng air 1 block to bus
Iireplace and 2 car garage and market References re-
$1,000 per month plus secu- qurred Prefer mature work
r ty depcs't Yarsen 1m-est mg person SecUrity depoSit
menl Co 886-6400 $375 Available about Sep-

TWO bedroom Tudor 1 1/2 tember 1 Call Phil between
baths near Grosse POinte 11 & 5 777-5599
Schools No pets $1,100 per TWO bedroom house New
month plus secunty deposit, paint & carpet 18109 Corn-
2 car garage Begin lease wall $400/ month piuS utili
September 15th Furmshed lies 881-7754
8224508 Leave message ----- _

---------- TWO bedroom house Freshly
GROSSE POinte Woods- Holly. painted, hardwood floors

wood, 3 bedroom bungalow, appliances, backyard Avail
central air, garage No pets I able Immediately $350 The
$800 884-1340 886-1068 Blake Company 881-6100

GROSSE POinte Woods Bnck THREE bedroom bnck Colomal,
Ranch attached garage, fire- 2 1/2 car garage, fireplace
place, carpetmg $775/ 1st & last Beeper, 309-2863-
month 293-1642 Enter your number With

TWO bedroom colomal, qUiet, touch tone phone

clean Fenced yard near TWO bedroom near St John
schools, shopping 881-9687 Excellent condition I Respon-

GROSSE POinte Woods 3 bed- Sible, mature only Reter
room, 2 bath, lIVing room & ences 881-3571

den Wllh fireplace, dlOing CONVENIENT to area hOSpitals
room, fimshed basement, air, and 1-94 Duplex wrth garage,
garage, newly decorated & full basement, qUlel, clean, 2
carpeted $1,150 884-2147 bedroom, den hardwood

HARPER Woods- great area, floors, kilchen and laundry
near SI John, 3 bedroom appliances $425 per month
bnck home, 2 car garage No plus secunly, references
petsl $750 881-6966 long- term tenancy deSired

GROSSE POinte Woods 2 bed- Available soon, 882-1488
room bungalow, fireplace, DRESDEN 7 Mile/ Schoenherr
new kitchen, newly deco- area Also Fairport, 4 bed-
rated 2 car garage 1748 AI- roo'T1, $550 Call LaVon, 773-
lard $750 No pets 313-752- 2035
3311 ----------

~------ 5021 Gateshead Cute 2 bed
RIVARD. 2 bedroom Farm room ranch available Sep-

house, applianceS, fenced ,tember 1st. $500 per month,
yard $625 Available Immedl 1st, tast, If securlty reqUired
ately 885-3440 Section 8 welcome, call 371-

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Lake 9683
St Clair 3 bedroom, 3 car NEFF 2 bedroom, all appll
garage, boat hOiSt, 90' fron- ances $445 plus secunty
tage 882-9548 Available No pets Call alter 5 954-
Immediately 3564----------

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

ROSEVILLE

$450
777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTSfFlATS/DUPl£X
S.C.S/Macomb County

LAKE LIVING Grosse POinte!
St Clair Shores Apartments
available at The Shore Club,
Jefferson & 9 Mile, on Lake
SI Clair 1 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call 775-
3280

ST CLAIR SHORES 2 bed
room 1 1/2 bath, heat water
& carport Included cenlral
air $625 884-0735

LARGE firsl floor apartment
Iirst floor laundry blinds
available Heat and water In
cluded 773-8581

ST Clair Shores Lakefront 3
bedroom 2 bath Contempo-
rary style Carport Fireplace
No pets 725-2803

HARPER! 9 Mile area Orle
bedroom wilh central air
$445 QUIet clean bUlldm g
Includes appliances heat
and carport Senior dlscounl
avaIlable 949-6988

LARGE one and two bedroom
apartments heat Included
new carpet and paint Excel
lentlocahons 778-8647

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed
room units New appli-
ances and carpetrng Cell-
mg fans, plenty of off
street parkrng, cable T V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3 or by appOintment

ST.CLAIR SHORES

open 9 - 5 daily sat - 10- 3

$495
Chippendale Apts.

772-8410

AHOY
LAKELOVERSI

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

Sliding glass doors from
every room 10 enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& private yacht harbor

Woodburnrng fireplaces,
full Size washers & dryers,

two full ceramic baths,
boatwells

Year Round Resort Living
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
46geBOAT.

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex-
tra spacIous 2 bedroom
Unit QUiet smaller com-
mUnity Pflvate base
Cross ventilation SWim-
ming pool

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse finished
basement, alt, sWlmmmg
pool $650 8864340

771-3124

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
e CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MILE

701 AP'TSfFlAT5/DUP'lEX
Detroit / Wayne County

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
Extra Spacious & Well Maintained

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants
Private Park! Beach - 1 Block
Model Open Daily

From $460 Includes Heat
778.4422

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S,C.S/Macomb County

OUTER Dnve/ Warren upper
one bedroom, kitchen With
appliances ~5/ monlh In
cludes heat Homo owners
774-0033

THREE Mile Dr upper 2 bed
room, dining, natural fire
place $425 plus utilities and
secUrity 885-5424

MOROSS! I 94 Bnght airy 2
bedroom duplex fenced yard
on corner appliances In
cluded $430 per month 881
7613

WHITTIERJ Somerset 2 bed
rooms Stove refngerator
and heat Included Section 8
welcome $385 monthly 331
1610

KELL Y Road between 7 and 8
mile One bedroom lower
heat Included Ideal for ma
ture working persons or retl
ree $395 Call LaVons 773-
2035

GRAYTON. Upper 3 bedroom
duplex $500/ month secunty
depoSit reqUIred No pets
8825735

MOROSSI Kelly 2 bedroom
duplex Updated kllchen With
appliances central air $450
527-2725

OUTER DR,I Somerset area
Upper flat, stove refngerator,
he'll 5275 !'10'1th 821 1177

UPPER level apartment 1 bed
room. stove, refngerator car.
peted, heat Included $375
per month EastSide near
Grosse POinte 882.7897

JEFFERSON/ Alter. Grosse
POinte Side Clean & qUiet 1
bedroom StudiOS' $2S1'l and
up Utlilltes Included 331-
6971

MACK! Cadieux. 1 bedroom
apartment In well malntamed
building near Grosse POinte
$390 month plus ulilities
823-9924

DUPLEX Ontano Street off
Cadieux, between Mack &
Warren QUiet dead end
street, nice 3 bedroom ga-
rage $450 per month plus
utilities 882-7274

EAST POinte Condominium
4535 Cadieux heated Avail
able September 1 $425
88~25

CADIEUX. Mack lower large
bedroom, basement, garage
$375 plus utl~les 886-8029

WHITTIER! Beaconsfield One
bedroom apartment, heat,
water, carpeted appliances
$325 526-3864

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Clean 2 bedroom lower,

hardwood floors, dining
and liVing room Heat and
garage mcluded $475
886-2056

GRAYTON. East English VII.
lage SpacIous 2 bedroom
flat, mini blmds appliarlCes
and garage $425 month
Now taking applicatIOns For
appolf1tment, call 588-5796

MACK! Devonshire, Over Top
Video StudiO apartment, well
malntamed appliances In-
cluded $295 plus securTty
deposil 881.1339

UPPER 2 bedroom $150 Heat
Included 922-<l557

TWO bedroom upper Wlth Lake
view $450 Jefferson near
12 Mile Tom, 293-1400

700 Am/FlATS{DUP'UX
P'ointes/Harper Woods

701 APTS/FlAT5/DUP'UX
. Detroit / Wayne County .

urosse Pointe News
The Connection:

1429 Lakepolnte, Ireshly
pamted 3 bedroom garage

,References $550 plus utlh
ties 5404497

BRIGHT 2 bedroom apartment
Hardwood floors Newly dec.
orated Appliances laundry
porch 824-3849

NOTTINGHAM- upper cozy 2
bedroom, $475 For more de-
tails 882-3611

SOMERSET at Vernor. large 3
bedroom newly decorated
garage- fireplace- separate
utilities $590 a month 626
3555

WHIITIERJ Harper area t bed
room apartment $400 per
manltl Heat Included Secu
nty depoSit required 296-
2413 or 296-1204

WHITTIER, near Kelly Rd very
nice 1 bedroom apartment
carpeted air conditioning
parking $320 per month In
c1udlng heat 526-5276 or
881.3542

BRICK 2 bedroom DUplex
basement all appliarlces
wa"herl dryer 7 Mile/ Kelly
area $510 month plus uhll
ties DepoSit Mmt condition I
527-6157

MAl-IV Devonshire over Top
Video one bedroom apart
menl very clean appllarlCes
Illcluded $380/ month $950
10 move In 881-1339

MORANGI Cadieux! Harper- 1
bedroom, $355 Call 885-
8371 Cadieux! Harper- 2
bedroom apartment $425-
Call 371-6044 All Include
heat & appliances

SOMERSET. extra large 5
rooms up Central air, 2 car
garage With opener rear
deck $475 plus secunty, In
eludes gas & heat 342-0411

CADIEUXI Mack 3 rooms, ap-
pliances newly decorated
$300 per month plus utilities
& secunty depoSll 375-9722

ST JOHN area, 1 bedroom
upper clean No pets ll86-
1776

MACK! Devonshire, over Top
Video 2 bedroom apartment.
clean, appliances Included
laundry $400/ month plus 1
1/2 secunty reqUired 881-
1339

INDIAN VILLAGE
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper

Ifat Fireplace, garage,
yard

499-1344
GRAYTON. In East English Vil-

lage, fresh and clean, 2 bed-
room upper $475 Includes
heat 886-7334

'MOROSS duplex near St
John 2 bedrooms, InSide re-
decorated $425/ month 773-
5914

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms fully
carpeted Partially furnished
$300 plus utllilJes 824-3593

GROSSE POinte Park area, 1
• bedroom hall duplex garage,

good room Sizes, all kitchen
appliances $350 month
Chnstopher. 885-2071

BALFOUR- 1 bedroom flat, car
peted Stove, refngerator
527-7229

ONE bedroom upper, clean
nicely decorated appliances
heat Included Windmill Sub-
diVISion $350 per month plus
securTty depoSit 822 5444

CLEAN, qUiet, 2 bedroom up-
per appliances. 1 1/2 blocks
off Mack on Bedford 469-
4807

LUNA WORLD USA A com
mUnlty that cares about De-
trOit A unique enclave on
Det rOit s revlla Ilzed East RIV-
emont Situated on Fox
Creek a blend of refurbished
f1als, apartmenls and Single
family homes $400 - $575
Too many amerlilies to men-
lion For an opportUnity to
View, phone SKIP AND
LUNA MANAGEMENT (313)
331'()()78

UPPER 1 bedroom Hayes!
Houston Whittier. 14821
Handers Ideal for qUiet. re-
sponSible employed adults
$350 $100/ secunty deposil
527.1922

LAPPIN between Gratiot and
Hayes 5 room upper, car
peted drapes Side dnve
slave and refngerator $350/
monlh plus utilities & secunty
depoSit 294-5592

MACK! Moross- see St John's
Large 2 bedroom lower, ga
rage basement storage new
appliances $425 per month
881-7613

CONVENIENT to area hosPitals
and I 94 Duplex Wlth garage,
qUiet clean 2 bedroom,
hardwood floo rs kitchen and
laundry appliances $425 per
month plus secunty refer.
ences long- term tenancy
deSired Avallab'e soon 882
1488

HOLLYWOOD South of 7 Mile
East of VanDyke 1 bedroom
upper $325 2 bedroom
lower $400 Call laVon
773-2035

CHESTER! Moross one bed-
room upper clean Good
transportatIOn close to St
John Hospllal $350 plus se-
cunty 881 3703

CHALMERS/2 bedroom upper
flat clean qUiet secure dec
o died $260/ depoSit 882
'h69

7
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'II CEMENT WOIlK

772-1240

CAPIZZO CaNST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AMBROGGIO ConstructIOn

Drives patios garages Sid
Ing roofing and wmdows LI
censed Insured 32 years
Free estlmales 772-0502

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck
pomtlng, driveways, Pa-
tios, Walks Steps. new
Work (,. Repairs, Glass
Block brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pomtlng
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

~arac.m.nl

• ALL TYPES OF CEMEiIIT WORK

• BASEMEiIIT WATERPROOANG

• RESIDENT1AL - COMMERCIAL

I • L1CEI\SED & INSURED

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

SEAVER'S home malnt~ance
small concrete lobs repalfs
bnck work porches, chlm
neys 882-0000

A.G.HOUSEY
CONCRETE MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS
BRICK PATIOS

FREE ESTIMATES
885.2248

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &:

MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Pallas & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chnnneys
Tuck-POlOtmg, Patclung
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

•

774-3020

915 CAIlI'ET CLEANING

911 CEMENT WORK

917 CeILING REI'AI~~

916 CAftl'ET INSTALLATION

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount EXlractlon
2 Rms w/Hall $3495
Free Carpet Proteclor
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free ESllmate

779.0411
K. CARPET Cleanmo Com

pany Carpet Spr airsIs
882.{)688

RAT.ICLE Co Carpet & Uphol
stry Cleanrng Power Wash
Ing Decks! Sealing TrUCk
mounted unrt Art Jr 293-
0908

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer SpeCials

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofcl $2:;

HI-pro scrub & steam
371.9635

GARY S Carpet Service Instal
lallon restretching Repairs CEMENT drrveways. walks
Carpat & pad available 774- porches. etc 882-61777828 _

CARPET Installallon and repair
954-0573

" '.....,.".' ,,~'.".".' ""." ....,.'

TESTA CEMENT
CO~, INC.

SerVing the Pomtes
For 46 Years

~lIveways. garage
floors. patios. porches
Garage Straightening

L1CENSEDIINSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

PLASTERING, Drywall Tapmg
& Spray TextUring New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years experrence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Eslimates
25 year s experience All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
Squires 75UJ772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs TextUring and stucco
Insured Pele Taromma 469
2967

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• AlIlypes of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

VITO Cement Contractor
Porches driveways patiOS&
steps, water proofing, base-
ment repair Free Estimates
527-8935

MASONRY Work RepaIrs
new all type stone bnck
fireplaces chimneys elc
526-2374

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICEN:"'"ED &. INSURED

DA N Ie co., Inc.
25 Years Experience

Drives, Porches, Patios
Walks, Floor, Garages
Specializing in Uneven Floors,

Sagging Rooflines, Bowed Basement Walls

Quc!i~ Workmanship
lie /Insured

-372.4400-

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
• Hand Trawe/ed Finish e

Foohngs, Garage Roismgs, Porches ..j.,

MARTIN REIF
.775-4268• •

914 CAIlI'ENTRY

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

912 BUilDING/IlEMODELING

L & T REMODELING Kitch
ens bathrooms, ceramic tile
specialists 463-6461• 463-
1749,after 6 pm

LAURO
CONSTRUCTfON CO.
DeSign/BUild/Contractor

AdditIOns/ Dormers
Garages/Decks/Etc

Since 1935
293-5011

CERAMIC!
MARBLE

Modernlzatl()n/ Alteration
Kitchens/ Baths

Rec Rooms/ Additions
Saunas

Licensed/ Insured
Kelvin Construction

610-2013
CUSTOM carpenlry kitchens

baths, additions Fine home
rpstnrfl',on ~omeCla1tals
774-6818

SLSOUTH LAKE
CONSTRUCTION
Custom carpentry

RemOdeling
UcenSed

881-2107

886-0520

PORCHES & Steps Porches &
Steps 886-5746

RAT.ICLE Co Custom decks
cedarl wolmonlzed secunty
doors (Stanley). bnck repairs
Art Jr 293-0908

CARPENTRY. porches decks
doorwalls. etc 882-6177

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks repaJrS and small
jobs, basement moderrzatlon
and morel Free EstJmates
LICensed and Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

CARPENTRY- Parches, Doors,
Decks Rnlsh & Rough Car
pantry RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 8854609

CARPENTER work, paneling,
partitions doors cut repairs,
small jobs 882-2795

FORMICA specialist Kitchen
and bath counters Custom
cabinetry Licensed Work
guaranteed n4-1526

~

-",~:;;.L~.....,...~
eA~'r(:_

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodehng or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry. Interior Wl.1I
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms.
Libraries. Finish AttiCS
and Basements Small
jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POlnle area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!

881.9385

D. BROWN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Painting In! IExl
• Wallpapering
• Carpemry
• Drywall
• Waterproofing
• Replacement

Doors,oWindows
• Libraries
• New Kirchen
• New Bathroom
• Basement Remod
• AttiC Conversron
• Tiling
• DeckslFences
• Porc h es,IPa rros
• Masonry
• DeSign Work

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FOR ALL YOUR

REMODELING NEEDS.
CALL fOR A FREE

ESTIMATE.

885.4867

INCORPOR"'TEO
B, dels L ce~se No ,,9,,40

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions Dormers

Krtchens 'Baths
Rec RoomslAttlcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngITnm
Gutters Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decks 'Trim

licensed and Insured

882.1585

of Services

licensed

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

'12 IUILDING/REMODELING

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sldmgs

Combination Storms
Screens Doors Roofmg

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp LlC &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
COrr1ll'ercl8l RemOdeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMbDELING

• Cuslom K.lchens & 8at~s FormK:a wod(
• Ceramc T"1o Vinyl Vl"ndows &. S d ng

UCENC::ED & ItlSURED
191'55 'Eastwood Dr 'Ie

HaJpo. Wocd~ f11

884-9132

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline. rates & bill-
Ing mformatlon

FAX
GORSKI

REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng. alter-
ations. Siding FeatUring
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771.8788

For Free E~tJmate~Call
r313) 822.7036

Randy Mclachlan
OWner

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL

Quality Carpentry For
Over Z5 Years.

MCLaChlan~
Construction

Yorkshire
BUlldmg & Renovation

All ty,:es of Homo Improvement
Kitchens' Bathrooms

Addllrons
Custom Carpentry

Grosse POinte References

9tt BIlICK/.LOCK WO~K

•
CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Brlckwalks, PatIOs
• ViolatIOns Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job too Sma/f"

88&-5565

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,Polntmg
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK & Block repairs

Porches steps tuckpolntlng
glass block KeVin 779-6226

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick Block, and Stone
work and all types 01 re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Pallos

& Walks Porches
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting.
Patching
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

912 BUILDING/REMOpWNG

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization -Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

- Kitchens. Recrealion
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

DA NIe co., Inc.
TOPIO

BoTTOM
Remodeling Specialists

AAdclitions, Donners A Design & Build
Consultations Call 25 Years
372.4400 Ex rience

Insured

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial
Hemodehng. Basements
Rec rooms, bathrooms LI
censed & Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

881.3386
IVe- 0" 62"/lI!~ 1v'Q,.£

Some classifications
ure rE'quired by law to
be lIcensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

lie /Insured

SUTTON Construction com-
merclal, residential, kitchens,
addrtlons rec rooms dor-
mers, Jim Bryson. Tim 884-
2942, 882 2436, 881-7202 ,------ __ --,

907 IASEMENT
WATERI'ROOFING

BASEME;NT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

911 BRICK/BLOCK WO~K •

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000
JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Drain Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Dlggmg Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
AU Work Guaranteed

882-0717

954 ....4881

PORCHES • STEPS
WAlXS • PATIOS

CHIMNEYS • AREPlACES
GlASS BLOCK

BRICK Repairs Steps. chim-
neys, stone & block work
Concrete, code repairs In
sured expenenced Seaver's
Home Mamtenance, 882-
0000

C.J. VITALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SpecJalizmg m
all types of bnck repaIr

InclUding:
ChImney, Porch &

Tuck.pomltng
CODE VIOLATIONS

fUlly
Llccnscd & Insured

CALL
778-3956

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Flagstone, Brrck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways. Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick. water-
proofing repairs Special.
IZlng In tuck-polntlng and
small JObs LJcensed, 10-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.Q505, 882.
3006

BRICK WORK TuckpOlntlng
Small JObs Reasonable 886-
5565

WE WORK ON YOURS
LUKE fT WAS OURS! ..J

Director
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SE~VICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
VINYL siding Windows and

storm doors 882-6177

ALUMINUM' Iinyl Siding Cus
tom tnm illl colors Gutters
Installed repaired cleaned
Free estimatesI Jason. 293-
3051

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts. Re-
placement Windows/
Doors. Storm Windows/
Doors Licensed/ Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774.3542.

904 ASPHALT I'AVING/
'. IlEPAIRS

907 BASEMENT
WATE~PROOFING

- Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves Refngerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED L
Commercial-Residential R. .
ALL MAKES & MODELS STREMERSCH

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

R.H.
CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Walerprooflng Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea Slone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a professional
job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ supelVlsor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

.886-5565

SAM

RONNIE

TOSTI

723 VACATION IUNTAL
NORTHE~N MICHIGAN

BARNEY

HARlEY

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

August 27, 1992;

Michigan. Humane
Society

872-3400

'LUXURIOUS Water front and
water view Condos at Sut-
Ions Bay Yacht Club Taking
reservatJons for long week
ends and weekly rentals 2- 3
bedrooms 2 baths and much
more Deposit required Call
Jan 616-271-6660

CONDO- Little Traverse Golf
course, sleeps 8 tenniS
pool, cable 886-8924

LEXINGTON Cottage on Lake
Huron With beautiful beach
Available on weekends 88t-
3595

HARBOR Springs Harbor Cove
luxury Condo Sleeps 9
Health club Indoorl outdoor
sWimming pools, tenniS
courts Private Beach Fall
and Holiday rentals 313-331
7404

SECORD Lake, GladWin area,
3 bedroom 2 baths, $100
per night plus security m-
4956

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
•• c&MORE ~ ." ....,

Michigan Anti-Cruelty 296.5005 247-4454
. Society

891-7188 LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

Michigan. Humane
Society

872-3400

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEM'3 • CONSULTATION

......----------~-~--~.-._---~-~~---;--------
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954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PAINTING, mtenorl extenor.
free estlmales, aHordable
rates, Senior discounts Call
Anthony 773-4606

COLLEGE Pamters Gallons &
gallons of experience
Prompt dependable, clean,
profeSSional 776-3998, Dave

ALL POintes Unlrmlted Pamtmg
ReSidential. Commeflcal In.
tenor Extenor Wallpapenng
Priced nghtl Free Estimates
772.3099- 773-9412

ANTHONY'S Pamtlng, mtenorl
exterior, free estimates af.
fordable rates, Senior dls-
COUnlS Gall Anthony 773-
4606

PROFESSIONAL Painting &
Decorating Paperhangmg
Wood finishing 60 years m
bUSiness Faux finishers
Simulated marble and glazed
affecls Trompe L'oeil" You
Willbenefit from the low rates
we Will quote l'oU 415-0072
778-2261

A.11Xfi~~q
InterlorIExterbr

Special PlasterRepair
WIndow Caulking

and Pulfylng
ExtenorPower \lllashand

Polnllng
A1umnumSiding

lr,. E'/tIMC2tEal
AI W«k & Matends GuaarJeed.
Call Riyan Painting Co

775-3068

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold.
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

PAINTING mtenor/ exterior, pa.
per hanging Plaster repair
All work guaranteed Free
esllmates Call Thom, 881-
7210

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885.3230
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886-6102

INTERIOR Pamtlng Wall wash-
mg, plaster repair, minor car.
pentry 30 years expenence
Free estimates Senror DIS-
count Rates negotiable
John 372-4371

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

951 LINOLEUM

, 946 HAULING

949 JANITOItIAL SEIlVICE

947 HEATING AND COOLING

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI References

776.4570

MOVING & Haulrng Garage
yard basement clean up
odd Jobs Beat any reason
able prrce Mr B s Llghl
Hauling 8823096

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15j 33 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Specializing in InterIor/Exterior Painting.
We offer the best In preparation before
painting and use only the finest materials for
the longest lasting results, Great Western
people are quality minded and courteous,
Call us for the ultimate reSidential and
commerCial painting.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

LINOLEUM & tile mstalled and
repaJred Porches carpeted
Call 822-5444, Richard

MIKElS PROFESSIONAL ~ I
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

COMPLETE plano seMce Tun-
Ing, rebUilding, refinishing
Member Plano TechniCians
GUild, Slglsmund Bossner
731-7707

PIANO tunrng, repair, regulat-
Ing, & rebUilding Metropolr-
tan Piano SeMCe 885-3383

PIANO services- TUning and
repair 12 year s expenence
Flexlbl8"~hoors /;\eg~le
rates 881-8276

BOWMAN Palntmg Inc Intenor!
Extenor Free Estimates Toll
free 1-800-794-5506

PAINTING, mtenor! extenor
free estimates, affordable
rates, Semor discounts Call
Anthony 773-4606

KARMS PAINTINGI
Licensed. Insured

InteriorlExterior* SelVlces *Plaster Repairs
G P. References

Since 1979 791-4811

COLDRS by Ron & Mike
o Qualay Pambng & Wallpapen ng
o IntenorlExtenor
o DI)'WllJI & Plaster Repair
Ralerern:GSFurnshed Upon RaqullSl

!..owerRata <Xl V.cant Propaty
fc~~.~~w.at~~.n754-6603

" IntenorlExtenorIncludes
repalnngdamagedplaster

" cracks,peelingpelnt,Window
I: glazing,caulking,painting

aluminumSidingTopQUality
matenal Reasonablepnces ~

Allwork Guaranteed
GrossePOinteref~rences

l~Can Mike anytime.

.Z~!!:!'!!!!8

946 HAULING

PIT THE IDPHER
HOME MAINTEN.ANCE SERVICE
• SmaII HorneRepalrs
• Guller Cleanrng& Repair
• Small Roof RepairS
• PlumbingReparrs
• TV AntennaRemoval
• Sidm & DeckInstallatloll
-, for mpre

information call

774-0711

Call
Andrew Housey

885-2248

, 945 HANDYtrlAN

HANDYMANt Minor repairs
carpentry, electrical, plumb-
Ing broken Windows and
sash cord replaced, etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senror Discounts

COLLEGE sludents With large
truck Will move appliances
elc Very reasonable rates
882-8145

REMOVAL OF All
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage DemolitIOn
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING.HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-.839-2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Licensed .Inlured

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Linese
822-4400

943 LANDSCAI'EItS/
. GAItDENEItS

823-6662

944 GUTTEIlS

'45 HANDYMAN

773 ..0125

YARD-N-GARDEN

885-3024-
885-6388

943 LANDSCAPEItS/
GAItDENERS

• KC'pl's W,If"r r10\\'lllg
• Downspouts DIS( onm', )('d

(Cod,')
• SPnior ('111/('11 I1IS( nunt

Gutter Cleaning

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
New gUllers, repairs clean
Ing extended Free estI
mates Call Russ 885-7093

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still

NOON TUESDAY

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!!!!!

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early! •
Classified Advertising

882-6900

~~~~~~~~~I:GUnEI CLEANING
fupenenccd 1000loollegc SlUdaIts
ProfessIOnal wort II lower pnces

Commm: IIl,.1l.esldllllLl!
Call for FREl! CSIlmalc

JASON OR CHRI.
331.2978

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN

MAINTENANCE

IA.VDSCAPF DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

17140DENVERDETROIT

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional painting, wall.

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electrical Ref.
erences Free esllmates
884-3079, 7n-5033

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbmg, eleclrlcal, ma
sonry Code Violations, roof
leaks Experienced 886
4121

AAAA Handyman Plumbmg
electncal pamtmg, IJle floors
door locks All home replllrS
771-6261

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & RepaIr
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

n3-5050

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No Job too small
Reasonable rates FREE Es
tlmates Clean- up Incll.dad
References Please Call Earl
371-9124

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general repairs,
carpentry. electncal, plumb-
mg, plastenng Sentor diS-
count Free estimates Rob,
777-8633

LICENSED Handyman prOVides
carpentry electncal plumb-
mg and pamtmg (Intenor and
exterror) services FREE esh.
mates, sentor dlscounlS Call
3722414

POWER washing, bnck! alumi-
num cleaning, paint removal
palfltlflg deck bUlldlflgl
cleanrng, carpentry 884-
0560

r~
LANDSCAPING INC.

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic Fertillzrng
• Gardening/Sodding
• Sprinkler Syc;tems

8 Years Experience
Call for Estimates
L1censed/lnsured

of Services
943 LANDSCA Elts{

GARDENEIlS

757-5330

943 LANDSCAI'EItS/
GAItD£NEItS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

MELDRUM Tree ServJce Inex
pensive tree tnmmmg Tree
and stump removal IN
SUREDI 881 3571

LAWN bUSiness for sale Long
tllne Grosse POinte custom
ers With or wlthoul eqUiP-
ment 885 7865

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
Spring/Fail clean up

Hedge/shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening

INSURED
SpeCialiZing In Aeration/
Dethatching/Roto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822.5010

LANDSCAPE services DeSign
and construction Railroad
ties bnckwolk etc Joe
7751733

MAC'S
Spnng Clean-up

Shrub Il. tree trimming etc
Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom. 776.4429.

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES,INC

Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree
and Shrub Trimming
Clean ups Fertlhzmg Lr
censed and Insured Free
Estimates low Rates
Excellent Service

773-3814.

TRIMMING removal, spraymg
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree l>ervlce Call Fleming
Tree Service, 774-6460

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

* Large and small tree
trrmmlng and cabling,* OrnamentaJ trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

',41 GLASS It£JOAIItS - .
STAINED/lEVELED

TIDlEE C's
LANDSCAPING

tiMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

888-3299

.' '944 GUTTEItS

METRY ..LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Uquid & Grlllular
Fer1Jizalion Programs

• Spring & Fdl aeon Ups
• Weekly LlIWIl MaintenlllXe
• Aeratmg & Pow« Rdcing
• Soddilll.& Seeclng
• Tree & Sbrub MaintenlllCe
.1.c11l1s~eJlesi~ &

Canstrudion
• Sprinkler Systems

We offer a complete tine of
quality landscape selVices
ar COlTfl!htive pricesl!!

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885-3410

FAMOUS Mamlenance- Win
dow, gutter cleaning LI
censed, bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gullers replaced repalled,
cleared roof repairs 882-
0000

GUITERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa
tlon Senror discounts FREE
estimates reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372 2414

885-6470
771-9541

882-5204

942 GAIMGES-

930 HECTIt}CAL SERVICE

'36 fLOOIt SANDING/
ItEFINISHING

943 LANDSCAI'EItS/
- GAItDENEItS •.

LINCOLN GLASS CO.

, ,
934 fENCES

LIGHTING Systems motion de
tectors for securrty and en
ergy savings Free estimates
885-QCl48, 884 8291

ELECTRICAL fixtures servrced
Installed replaced Securrty
lighting 110 lines FREE estl
mate 372-2414

STEVE'S Fence 20844 Harper
OH season rates on mstalla
lion & repairs 8823650

GRIFFIN'S CUslom Woodwork
,"g Installation repall
fences decks post holes
dug Call tor free estimatesI
Low low prrces Senior dls
count 821 2499

General Glass Work
• Custom Mirrors' Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

HARDWOOD Iloors sanded
stamed and Installed All
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 291-8344

REFINISHING, stamlng var
nlshlng Polyurethane Fabu.
lone Flmshes, 10% Senror
discount 521-8322

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

931 FUItNITUllE
ItEFINISHING/ItEPAIItS

KELM
Floor l'lylng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stam
Old floors a specialty We
alsa refinish banisters

535.7256

HARDWOOD Floor Reflrtlshlng
Including Pastels free Estl
mates Ryan Low & Co 433-
5507

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshmg Free estimates
W Abraham, T Yerke 754-
8999, 772-3118

HERITAGE Floors Hardwood
floors mstalled sanded and
stained ResldentlaU Com
mencal Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

'41 GLASS ItEI'AIIlS _
STAINED/lEVELED

FURNITURE refinIshed, re
paired. stnpped, any type 01
carting Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

FURNITURE reflmshmg and
repair Hand stnpplng ChaffS
reglUed Tom Prrnce 882
7680

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repair
crack and cement repair
palntmg Licensed and m
sured John Pnce, 882-{)746

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

IS YOUR lawn service com
pany gomg back to school?
Are you dlssatrslfled With
your servJce? If so, try Fa
mous MaIntenance 50 years
m bUSiness 884-4300

TREES, shrubs, hedges and
stumps removed Free Estl'
mates Insured Stump gnnd
rng 778-4459

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer.
atlon, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

EXPERIENCED Gardener
Good references 8392456SOD

Removal/Installation
Joe • 775-1 733

927 DIlAI'EItIES

925 DECKS/I'A TlOS

929 DItYWALL

Director

921 DItESSMAKING/
TAILOItING

930 ELECTItICAL SERVICE

MAKE YOUR WOOD
DECK

LOOK NEW AGAIN
Douglas deck power wash.

Ing & sealing Free esti-
mates call Charlie Stumb
886-8706

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free can.
sultatlon/ esllmates LI
censed builder

791-0418.

BRICK Paver Walkways and
patios Quality work al
reasonable prrces Joe 775-
1733

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- Bernice 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8.2584

AL TERATlONS to Couture
Ladles adJustmentsfor a per.
feci fit copy a favonte de-
sign a new garment Linda,
7784044

NEW drywall & repairs, plaster
patched, taped sanded &
pnmed HomeCrafters, 774-
6818

ELECTRICIAN Reasonable
rates, any electncal work
commerCial or reSidential
Free estimates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

~=Ji¥FREY THOMAS
Master electriCian n2.2731

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

DAVID NlelubowlCz Licensed
Electnclal Contractor Code
work specialist 927-4739 or
885-7332

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen.
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
EAST Area BUilders Electncal

contractors Code work, pan-
els trouble shootmg 927-
473D

ClaSSified Advertising

882.6900
AFFORDABLE electncal work

No lob too small lICensed
Free estimates 779-5146

ELECTRICAL work speclallz
Ing In resldenlial trouble
shooting, recessed Ilghtmg
breaker panels range plugs
secunty lighting motion de-
tectors REASONABLE. LI
CENSED FREE ESTI
MATESI884-9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ReSidential/ CommerCial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/ Insured.
24 Hour Service

Sen;ors Discount
885-5517.

~".~~~~

MARTIN
ELECfRIC
CODE VIOLATIONS

NEW SERVICES
RANGES. DRYERS

RECESSED LIGHTING
TROUBLE

SHOOTING
LOW PRICES

tAU, 882.2007
FREE ESTIMATES

5154
Cert,fied&

Insured

911 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

[
urU5se ~Oll1teNews
The Connection=,

Coachlight
• CHIMNEY SWEBJ CO

Caps SCle€ns

Inslallell

Am,"" Remo'al

921 CLOCK ItEI'AIItS ,

920 CHIMNEY ItEI'AIItS

• 25 DECKS/I'ATIOS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar ~nd
Damper
Repair

• Al1lmal Removal
Cerhfied Master SWeep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

, MIKE GEISER
: CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Pallas
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pOinting

Steps, porches
, Violation & Code work

Waterproofmg
Free estimates

I 881.6000
J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
, SERVING the Pomtes

FOR
r 30 YEARS
; Brick block, and Stone
I work and all types at
: repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios &
vyalks, Porches, Dnveways

Chimneys, Tuck,Pointlng,
: Patching

Violations Corrected
Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates LIcensed

882.0717
JOHNNIE'S
CONCRETE

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAY

REPLACEMENT
All types concrete work

: Every Job IS always of
I very best qualtty and de-
I pendablltty

795.3000

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
C;:hlmneys repaired rebuilt
I re-lined

Gas flues re.llned
Cleanrng

Certified, Insured

771.7678

,
~R CODDENS Chimneys
'cleaned Screens mstalled
,Chimneys rebuilt! repaired
; 886-5565

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~'SCREENS V
Only $25 ea

Installedmmc:::::::J It::JII'
ROOFlNG- ALUMlNUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

R.A. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-polnllng Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys
repa,red or rebuilt Lrcensed
& Insured Quality 885-2097

RUSSELL S Home Repair
Chimney reparr screens
tuckpolnl porches walk
ways ~ree estimate Call
Russ 885-7093

FREE ESTIMATES, PICK UPI
DELIVERY GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS AND ALL
OTHERS 371-0044 (KEEP
ADI)

CUSTOM wood decks elegant
ralls cedar or wolmanrzed
Anderson doorwalls Home
l~rafTers 774-6818

~----------------- •• ?1I7.S ••••••• " ••••••• ? ••••••••••••• ----_ ... .D••_ .....__ ,--~--I ' ...



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

IS
THE
KEY

882-6900

Classified
Advertising
Department

......_ ..........-..-- -

That's right, classified is
the key to finding that new
home for your family, that
used bike for your
daughter, that new job for
you, that perfect
roommate and so many
other items, Every day the
classified section has a
wide array of ads, and
one is sure to hold an
excellent opportunity for
you. Give us a
look today!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS and

THE
CONNECTION

910 WINDOWS

911 WINDOW WASHING

Lel~y & Drafty
Buement Window.?
Security Problems?

WE A LOOK AI 0011

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
0I0HM 01. QELLE

Mason 38yrs
Expenence

960 ROOFING SEItVICE

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re-roofing
I Flat roof decks
I Expert repairs

LIcensed - Insured

774.9651

DALE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

[ICENcoED" INSUREQ

886-0520

.73 TILE WORk

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE '

.62 SCItIEN ItEI'AIR

.60 ROOFING SERVICE

910 WINDOWS

.77 WAll WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
New roofs repairs and mam
lalnance Free estimates
Call Russ 8857093

ROOFING & gutter repair spe-
Cialist New roofs Siding gut-
ters wmdows HomeCrafters
774-6818

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
Aluminum charcoal copper
screemng Window repair
reglazlng painting 886-412t

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

CERAMIC tile- reSidential lobs
and repairs 15 years expen
ence n&4097 n6-7113
Andy

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI FAMOUS Maintenance-serving
Please Include your name, Grosse POinte since 1943

billing address, billing Licensed bonded and In-
phone number and classl- sured WindOW and gutter
flcatron deSired cleaning carpet and wall

Refer to our claSSified Index washing B84-43OO
for deadline, rales & 0111- P & M Window and Wall Clean-
Ing Information Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte

FAX 882-1585 Fireman Ad) Exctllient care
--------- for your home Free estI

males- References 82t
2984

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your A-OK WINDOW
home Cleaned 011 adJusl CLEANERS
tension $1995 All makes Service on Storms and
all ages 885-7437 Screens

SEWING machines- clean 011, House Cleaning
adJusl lenslons $995 All Free Estimates
makes repaired 2 pair SCIS- 775.1690
sors sharpened free With --- _
sewing machine service Call Classified Advertising
Joe Kaufman at home any. 882.6900

~t,~m~e~77~8-~540~3 GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940
K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTIERS

I Will Beat Your Lowest
Prrce

FRANK HAYDEN
755-0281.
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
977-D897

P & M Window and Wall Clean
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estl
males References 821
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

TRI-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

SpeCialists
• RoHen Wood, Fla~hlng

and Valley Repairs
Wnthn Guarantee

LltelJ>ed

777-2577 or 777-8003

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofmg • New RepaIrS
" ShIngles. Slate' TLle
Flat Roofs. Tear-Qffs
• Sheet Metal. Guner.
New Repa.!r, Clearung

• Copper • Dedcs
• Bays • F1ashlllg
• Masonry RcpalT

• Chunney • Porches
• Tuck,Polllbng

• Caulkmg

884-9512

of Services

~~~ •••• ~~y ••••••• ~ ••• ~.~~
~ • .. • .. .. .. A • ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...• • .. .. ... ~

J&JROOFING
(313) 445.6455 or 296-4466
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

INTERESTEDIN QUALITY?
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE!

10 year workmanship warranty
25 year or longer ,natenal warranty
We replace old vents, PiPe flashings

and Install drip edge ........
FREE! l'. \

• SpeclallzJng In TEAR-OFF
• FREE Ice and Water Shield

wltll tear-ofts

L1censed & Insured (Lie. 1076015)
• CAIJ. US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! '~......................~

~ .. ;a,: ~

960 ROOFING SERVICE

.57 I'LUMIING/HfATING

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

7722614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• FilII Product Warranty
" Senior Discount

" References
, All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82.16432

ALL WEAfHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882.0747

FLAT Roof Problems? Experr
enced In flat roofs shingles
and repairs ReSidential and
Ccmmerclal 795-7575

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof speCialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

MARRS ROOFING
Resldentlal/Commerclal

• Sh,ngles • Rubber Roofs' Cullers,
I Rep .. rs I Tearoffs, Re-Roo/ & New
L,c. & Insured F,.,.. Est'males

Work: Gu iJ ranteed
776-008G

.57 I'LUMIING/HEATING

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

713-0125

775-6050

95' I'm CONTROL

957 I'l~MIING/HfATING

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbrng • Heating. Cooling
Residential. CommercIal. Industnal

Servrng Grosse Pornte Area Since 1958
Andrew Emil Calcaterra

MechanIcal Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour ,,'swenng ServIce

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - '40""
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 DA YS 24 hours

839-9704

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Director
954 PAINTING/DECORATING'

To A Fre,hNew Lookl

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Guaron'.d Not To
(hoIl, P ... or Fod.

Includ .. Wo,)"ng & Rocoullong
Rocsonablo

Groao Pan'" R.Ioroncas
777-8081

Exterior IInterior
30 Yrs. Professional
885-3594
Call anytime

Free Estimates

•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

August 27, 1992;

lI'1Il:H1UHS
BY DON & LYNN

, Husband-Wife Team
, Wallpapering
• Pamtlng

885.2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Interior-Exterior Specializing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peehng paint, Win
dow puttying and caulk-
ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
-Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and exterior Special.
IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

~rinestInterior Painting
i'&-

. 'har[es ''Cfiip 11 gibson
Painting and f})ecorating

Mich, Lie, No. 0767521Fully Insured
884 ..5764 or 777..2216

the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
".BEAUTIFY/NG THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

D. BROWNHOME IMPROVEMENTS
~nterior & Exterior

Painting
...Painting Int /Ext
.., Fantasy Painting

faux - antique.
marble - ete

• Wallpapering
.. Plaster Repairs
• StalnlnglVarmsh
.. Wood RefinIshing

28 YEA.RS EXPERIENCE
CALL FOR A FREE
, ESTIMATE.
. 885.4867

JOHN'S PAINTING WILD LIFE REMOVAL
We speclahze In cleaning & SAFE FLUE

power washing aluminum CHIMNEY SERVICE
Siding Also repalntmg old 882-5169
aluminum Siding All work _
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
FREE Estimates PLUMBING

Call anytIme:
882-5038 REPAIRS

PAINTING, Intenor and exte &
nor FREE estimates reason SEWER CLEANING
able rates, senior discounts Reasonable Rates For All
Call 372-2414 Mike Potier - Licensed

MILAN'S PAINTING 882.1558
InterIOr-Exterior COMPLETE

Alllmlnum Siding Palntmg PLUMBING
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper SERVICE

Window Glazing-Caulking MARTIN VERTREGT
Free Estimates Licensed Master Plumber

Reasonable Price Grosse POinte Woods
References, Good Work 886.2521

759-5099 ',,,,, "Vi" lepdlrs renova-
KEN'S WINDOW SER tlons water heaters,

JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER sewer cleaning code VIa-
WindOWS Ae-puttled & lallons All work guaran.

Painted (RemOVing All teed

Old Putty) Caulk Ext of BLOCKED, Slow Sewers Ex
Home, WindOWS & Doors pertly Urlcloggedl Most AI
(Specializing In Window fordable SerClce Fasl, Rella
Putty & Caulking) ble Ccurteous 775-4201

REPLACE Broken Glass & ---E-M-IL-T-H-E--
Steamed-up Thermo-

Superior quality and great panes In Trade-30 yrs PLUMBER
Ken 879-1755 FATHER & SONSPrlcesl Check your mall

box for valuable coupon BETTER Home Decorating Serving The POinte Area
plaster repair, painting 18 Since 1949

A-1 Extenor Painting Aluml year's experience Paul 773- • Water Heaters
num Siding painting, Grosse 3799 • Disposals
POinte painting for 15 years --------- • Faucets
ResldentlaV commercial ll- J & M Painting Co. • Sinks
cl1nsed, free estimates 757-
7232 Specializing In: • TOilets

• Exterior/Interior • Water & Waste PIPing
FRANK'S Handyman SeMce reSidential & commerCial • Repairs & New Work

Painting, paper hanging, alu painting • Violations Corrected ROOFING Repairs reshlngllngmlnum Inm and mlscella. h b t
• Plastering & drywall Free Estimates c Imney screens asemenn-eous repairs Serving I ks I t H d

repairs & cracks, peeling Bill, Master Plumber ea pas er repalrs an yGrosse POinte twelve years man work Insured Seaver's
1.313-791-s684 paint Window glazlng- (Son of Emil) 882.{)()()()

caulking • 882-D029 _
PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall ALL ROOF repairs flat roofs• Washing & painting old ••••••••••••••••••••• ,

washing Semor Discount tearolls carpentry gutters
aluminum Siding, also MICHIGAN '"Jan, 884-8757 JUdy, 294- Siding licensed 15 years

4420 cleaning & painting brick PLUMBING experrence 757.7232---S-T-E-V-E-'S--- • Wood staining, varnishing T M P b
& refinishing any aster lum er ROOFING &

PAINTING • Wallpaper removal Roof (Son of Emil) SIDING
2933181iNTERIOR/ EXTERIOR tarring -----_____ ReSidential/Commercial

Speclahzlng in plastering Grosse POinte References PlUMBING- All repairs large Shingles, Single Ply
and drywall repairs and All work & material or small Licensed FREE es- Rubber Roofs Tear Offs
cracks, peeling paint guaranteed tlmates semor discounts RIB' k

372-2414 efJdlrS, ce ac upWindow glazing- caulking Fully licensed & Insured ---______ VINYL AND ALUMINUM
Also palOt ,old. aluminum "~'eStlma~lcaH"""'" ~~-SU8~-.'-::r""'" SIDING-,
Siding WQOfj staining and, anytime PLUMBING and HEATING Seamless GuttersfTrim
refinishing Mike 776-3628 Licensed-Master Plumber Replacement WindOWS
GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE CONTRAe- SEWER CLEANING Doors

REFERENCES TORS- Custom wallpapenng SPRINKLER REPAIR, Storm Windows/Doors
- FREE ESTIMATES specialiZing In installation of ETG LICENSED INSURED

893.6855 all types of wall covenngs 25 Grosse POinte Woods RON VERCRUYSSE
--------- years experience 885-8155 886-3897 COMPANY
ANTHONY'S Painting Intenor! 7743542

exterior free estimates, af- "THE PAINT MAN' Intenor! Plumbing Repairs -
fordable rates, Semor dls- exterior, plaster, Window S'g and Small ROSEVILLE Remodeling hen

I est and reliable bUilder, tearcounts Call Anthony, n3- putty & trim repair m.2319 Y d k
4606 au nee to ma e Just one oils, reroof special. $579 10

--------- QUALITY Workmanship Paint. fast calli Remember the square Licensed & Insured
PAINTING- Intenor! Extenor Ing plaster, carpentry all name "HANDY DAN" n3-1538

speclallsls Repair work guar- home repalrs 15 years ex. Thats me Remember the _
anleed References Free es- penence Insured Refer Number LEONARD'S
tlmates Insured John n1- ences Seavers Home Maln- 885-6 1 2 3 ROOFING
1412 tenance 882.{)()()()

--------- -l-S--W-A-l-K-ER--C-Om-p-a-n-yI Shingles, flat roofs, com-e=======~ Plumbing Dram cleamng All plete tear-offs, built-up
FOREST P'AINTING repairs Free Eslomatesl roofing, gutters and all

Reasonablel 778-8212, 705- kinds of repairs
& CaNST. co. 7568 pager Work guaranteed Free esti-

mates Licensed and In-•carpentry. Rough-FInish Don't Forget - sured Member of the• Ramode~ngKitchens , C II dEl I
;RaeRooms,Basements a your a s In ar y. Better BUSiness Bureau

• Pambng-lnterlOl'JExlenor ClaSSified AdvertiSing 884-5416
• Any Plastenng Repairs 882.6900

llC90Sedandlnsured MIKE"S FRANK R ALL PRO ROOFING882-2118 P~OFESSlonfiL • ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,
PAinTinG Siding New and repaired

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:" Speaa/,zmgln WEIR Reasonable, reliable, 16
Pamhng Alvmmvm SIding years expenence

LICENSED & INSURED
John Williams

776-5167
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Grosse Pointe New!

.'
1990 pONt
SUN BIRD

Auto, air, 4 dr.

$6995

1989 GMC P.U•
1/2 TON 5LE

Low miles

1986 PONT
BONNEVILLE

Loaded

$2695

1989 GMC 5.15
EXT. CAB 4X4

Ready

$9895

1988 BUICK
RIVIERA

Very nice

~
1989 BUICK

REATA
Moonroof, red

$10,995

c
"
~...
w
-'-'
'>w
Z
Z

~

I'

Ornate cmtrd AC 6 w<.rj PM seats bottl sides remole
ke,1ess 0'1lry pM Iod<s, p" r .. ndaws p" r reciners qll
mats rea' defog defr m.rs VISta Cc:Ne1 rea- see CCNer
LTD Vl$ll' mrrcr pkg O'Ulse leaflet steenf\! whl lWJighl
SMtnel crng lamps. MJ. FM .s1EJeocass gapl-.c equal
p\'lr <lot, prem spea/«ers taler tcwmg pkg leatler ilL~'$22;925*
GM Employees SubtracI Addilionat $ t 324 35

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER WAGON

R~~-.3co=1:)~

GM Emptoyees Subtract Addl/lonal $106335

Air cond deep tint qlass rear defog AM/FM stereo cass
clock Il.']gage carner 7 perscn seating pwr locks cru se
can: 01 tilt whl lamp group Stk #1484

$16
L;295*

GM Employees Subtract Addillonal $911 75

NEW 1992 GMC
STX 3/4.TON VAN

8 pass w/deep I ntt-~ \ "\glass add I rear seal.1_. keyless entry high back

..

~ reclining buckets air_
57 V.f3 auto lally
wheels stereo

- cassette pwr WIndOWS
.) and locks crUise M

SALE $19 7and6moreSsik ~-612
PRICE ,

G'I Fmp"ees Sub/rad Add/lOnal $109540

NEW 1992 TRANS
SPORT SE

"Our Customers
come First"

HERE'S PROOF ...
GM figures show that of over

3000 dealers in the U.S.A.,
Ray Laethem is the

# iC•S•I•Dealer In
The U.S.A.

(Customer Satisfaction Index)

Less $400 1st tIme buyer (If qualIfy)

,.
Air 6 way pwr seat pwr WlrXlows pwr ocks crpl mals cycle
Wipers rear defr pwr mirrors adjustable nde control cruise 3300
V-6 lilt 15" whl covers tounng bres AM/FM stereo cass , pl'lr
aant, deluxe head I flE!rpkg prasbge pkg Sik #8 216

FTB AMOUNT

$f4~295* $14L;995*

NEW 19925.15 JIMMY
4x4
2.DR
SLE

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

LJj~\:::.-
G\.1 Employees Sublract Md"Kma! 5131845

AA CO'id pwr seats both sdes coovel1lence net elec-
red pass ,..l>1g OR e<lge gas IIIXT) eo~ ww S1ee1 bel~
gauges lam 01 Ie-el $rosa cooc:ert 50Jld AMFM
sleteo cass P'''''T ant p""'T Wlndows p d I p,em ~ p!<g
stpes ""eel~c>s S~'B519

$22;595*

"

NEW 1992 GRAND
PRIX LE SEDAN

~~
Air cond pM seat pm seat pl'r w I1(j pm locks lear
delr cslm tllm 15 a um sport I'lheels gage< tach AMfM
slereo cass cycle 1'/ pc 5 I'ium wiry cru se lit t nl qlass
c!QCl( 5545 sp I <.ats b s m ds sp m ror, 31 Liter EFI
V-6 Sik #0809

$14,E6R9o* OR t19T91~,+
GM Employees Subtract Additional $829 40

SMART
BUYERS

GMCTRSIII)I~IlllJJf;IIsri'

G'l F~p Glee' B"a rac/ Addnonal $1 14/60

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER SEDAN

~u.~
=C~~

f,.,j cmdft &way ~"'T ~t crrver pwr pass roorll'f seat
ItJ v SO( m s 'II' e lI'fleei 00'0'8'5 AMfM s'a'€<l cass
po¥" <¥It plM" II ~s ~r k'd5 relY d~ pre'T111M
<{Jea~~s IU~lr) crtul pog Stk'8 119

BllIeI,'

"" SALE PRICE~~:;'$22,582*
fi (4'1

NEW '92 SUNBIRD
LE COUPE

-~-... .rR cc sl ~ J

S de r,) ~
CJC;I ~

COI,
stf-- ~ L

c:'.J J j:I a .; ~c; feCI r 1Q C otr1lror ~ C..... St (..1e;, '" l.J
0-: [: , I"", h~. , Stk "" O'J

SALE PRICE $9194
LESS 1sl nM E BUYER IF QUALIFY $400

FTB AMOUNT OR SMART BUY

$s,F294 * $139~~.+
CH F 'i,lo, (Of>" ::'U!,r'olct 1t1r ,m,t $48950

.J .. 'J '" ...,,
~ n
, """5 ..., "'
., "1 (

NEW 1992 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

Arcand I on,ng pOller windows & locks
rear del a Jto ps pb cru se contra WSW
t re, sler~o,' c.-s<elt, S'~ pB4B~

$1'5;2"98
IOR

$267[t
Gj1E,-. ) ~ c;j{l'nctAddtona S8G., 10

PONTIAC.

;.rq G ...AC
~ o,,t,,,,"'o,::;

.. ~u ...

TRI.COUNTY TRIPLE CROWN MOTORMALL

'92 BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

Au cond CUStOl1trim groJp me rlx. cia h s.a" "
securly net armrest 1'0 cucrolco, - C Q r
de'rost moootone app'arJr' p"" ~ I\h e'l,
am~m stereo cass'clo:k cru se lamD grD ch m~ "r-
pass ass sl sir ads gauges lach St~ #0090

SALE PRICE OR SMART BUY

$16,895* $252[~+
GM Employees Subtract Adr'i!w""'1 5974 10

NEW 1992 LESABRE
CUSTOM SEDAN

4~'>-,As rood pM seat P\'lT reds trunk fa ease t:;:Jt mats OR
edge gds Ie ... tSe-t TG slcrage a-m rest iatlled "'SO'
mrra-s 'S....pes arrlliock brakes O'L,.Ise<lum I'ills ~.....
steeibelts,AMFMs1ereocass p....r a'"1tpestQeP~g pl'lo
WI1doors Jl"1 loc>s Sl!< 'E4S4

$1s;r95*
GM Employees Subtract Add/ 0,,1 $1 O~I 70

SALE $11 695*PRICE ,

Air Sierra Spec'al
slldmg rear w ndo Ii ~__

bedllflE!1 308 lear ax ~ :T'
43 liter EFI V-B 4

, speed auto rad 0 rear
step bumper P
225175R 15 AL 8 bc'
box Srk #T 587

--Aa en • 0 .... nOSE En 2
I • •• _e.se $ no ••• e_ e •• e ._

I
I

. Mn e-..-_ .._



Complete and Call to Win~
You will be rushed your FIRST ROUND PRIZE
worth over $40000 Dollars and FINALIST
Crossword Puzzle WHERE YOU CAN WIN
$10,00000 CASH ABSOLUTELY FREEl Play,
call and win NOW to receive an additional
Early-Bird Bonus gift worth over $IOO.OO!

DOWN
1 _ vOyilge
2 Femille sheep
3 Essenhcllcomponent of [IV ng nl1lt~r
4 Food from Ihp curd of m Ik
5 Below of il bE'lSt
6 L,kp'"",se
7 W[Jgpr"

11 HOlnpd thick skinned nnn mlls « 0110'1 )
13 Slang for Br Iish crtllPn
14 Gprmnf1 makf' of aulomobd('
15 To clip
17 J(Ul1mCi1 n I quor
18 Our counlry
19 Wnt n9 dl'vlce

ACROSS
1 Sleep on
4 Sofl shpil
8 Possess
9 Hollowed out phce

TO Filr Eilsl M ddll' Eil"t
12 Men of courage (Lilt spell) or <;lndwlch
13 The foundillion
16 Finishes second
20 Stllp d person
21 Put Into action
22 Wmt, rs grillll ty
23 Mille humiln

YOU CAN WIN $10,OOO.OO!

It's simple and fun I Complete the Super
SkJlI Crossword 2 Call the Winner's Hotline
3 Give us your answers 4 We will instantly
tell you if you have won 5 If you have
correctly answered the Super Skill Crossword
puzzle, we will take your name and address

i

SPECIAL BONUS GUARANTtE!
Receive a full refund for your call

if you do not correctly answer this
Super Skill Crossword or if you are

not 100% satisfied with this contest.

BE AN INSTANT WINNER & PLAY FOR $10,000.00 CASH'

CAll THE WINNER'S HOTliNE TODAY AND WIN BIG!

CALLNOW & WIN: 1~900~370~1005 EXT.38

~~ ,~\\
~l\l~~,~'f:\\\.~\~~~~;I~-"-"290!mm 'i! That's right! You have no risk! Call Now!!

Send All Inquiries To: Headquarters, S-38, 7910 Ivanhoe Ave"
01992 210lSCfENTIflCCORP Suite 433, La Jolla, California 92037

, ---L-J i , j

Super Skiff Crossword Rules No p 'On ..£! rN;:"';s)(V 10 pia; Of \ n 51000000 r~ s s nOl a
s\;.ee(1<;.la~~<; lln "I c.'lan e p 0'1'"'01 on Tn .. proq i11'l S a game of sk I YOLJw be .flYa dt(l iI F r::.t
Round Pr I con" 51 no of 1 KOC1il~phoiograDhl' r m find 35wm carrera PJi:l(lQf' llOfto o".~r
$400 00 J" Vl ~lerl tI, SUDpl eo In cons de" ,,1 0'1 fa $ucce<;<;l ry comp £! no tn s OU l'e aM
ca no the W n'fr S Ho 1t" ~a IV R d Bonl $ C{; r enls Y 11ClI Ollll1y receIve a 1)01' '" g fl
\ orth a er $100 00 To p1rt" p.alc n S per $Io;.l C O<;S\"O "5 10 0 "the d reet ons puo j<;t''''d n
In soller A'le yo J Dleome ~ f 51 Ao mrl nn'" Iherr s ab<;o lIle y no 1. r1he feee; \\ 1'" tn 50
pro mol on m or(1[' 10 PIA; 111(1W'l ten 1'10 sana no I,) s For cl g b I ~ ,0 mU'>1 C11 the
Top r.1na Royet e Inle rllflQ11 te "ph re nt Tbi'r ~ t'd te cia m your r fsi Maund p 1(' Fl Sf
r>"' n e 01 Cl Sf cc Itlc'11hr" , t-c 1 013 O'\. at 0"1VS?9VCtI M rl\ e TtlSa'l10LJntW~lappe-Jr
C'n OJ ft'ep"lone Sll ement G~ r50 o~ "It oPtn to re~ de'!., olille Un 'cd SIi! "So ,ho ale HI
yew> of aoe 0 oldE:" "r ..pl C'np oeec; 0' r op c.na R()\il e Mer"Hl Dna memtJNS {It the r
rrrned,Vclam eSJ(lrrsde-,lso'MO NJ W IA OR ME lo\ FlanetPuert)Rco Ole 50

su~ eel 10 il 1enl' al and '>liI t' 'il '<, a""ld eg alons Va d ","le E: 0 or-.o led by ~il\\ 8y 9 II no
,..,." rc of ~CC.,la""lce ollro!" r (1 f' \\ 1€' 50 con",!'n! 10 use lhe r n~rres pholOQfilph5o 0 olher
I",pn!;,s,:; In P fpose 01 ad cIs 19 IraJe illlc1 p omallQn Orl t'Jchal of Top canil A )ya e:
lflf':'rn'l )11 ana Ihe f SIb" c1 J es Cl ~ 50(1 'i 0 J'f Jles l~er('ol \\ thou f I1hc compen50110''''
f') Ihe 1"er II <; nol neccs<;ary 10 part C plte n tr 50 , rsl ra nd () 1 P town Ie"" thou saM
60 a So To reCe lie on~ Ille F '\H 'Sf ro ncJ PUll ~ hC'e ,0 I can w") en IMt saM do"Jrs ""end a

~~~~~~~;~rtD~~tmg\d8e~g~O~;~~~~r1~~~Ss~~~\~3~~~oJo~~r~t9\g;/~~~~il~e~nt~ /:~ ~~
Of'lerrronl'(jno alp,lhanMily30 1993 nt')ee~1t t aormoreQ il If.>dpaJ1cpan1scofecfly
como ele Itle F n" S' Su~er S~. C o'>$wQrt1 PUll t. P3r1 Clpanf'> I" be U!QUr~d to cor ~Cl~(
cOr'lpC'e Ie ~re~,:",o e OSSWOIQ pu "e 91mes 01 <;~ T OPCiln,) Royae InternJMn,) a d SOl'.
01 :? 150!Sc cnlfc Co ;)0'.01 on s Il'e 500c sponsor ilnO doe oll~ 50.ldH'11 So nQ progfilm \, hose
de( 5 on"" arc InJ h'!l;C's on c U'':; '"I C lt1e :so e ft'S~() s ~ tv 0/ the ec p erll DI'la 1<;rfQ.l d ng
re' n1 ollpr 50Nl a"l ~ ilt lh" C"'1(1 o' l~e ca I Gaml' 50subJect 10 camp'ele es GJme<;; 01 51: H
may be p ~'i.enle'd rI d lle enl c e'l ....e exl"( 1 015 by T op cana ROYJe 101p(n11ona Tt'le mel~oo

~~~ll~(~~1~~'::he'raz.,~~~8f~e~~j~f~ <J:e~~su~~~rJ~~~I~hS~lf~~~ls:eOJCS~~~::
~r:III~P&7~~~1~~~~fA~IS~lJ nt~~~3~~ JJI~"gA ~~~ge~oiOanySr!~~~k~~~~?e$:~I~dse~~
to -Supe~ Sklfl CrO$swords" Oept S 38 7910 IvanhOl!We Sult& 433 lj JoHa CA 92031

1
~"""""""""'''h'' b•• ~ ~~................ .. .... .....-..... to. _ __ to. .-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON



CALORIE

100% GUARANTEE
If you do not lose more werghtwllh Kaltum 2than

you ever thought poss/ble Isut return the empty bot
Ueand we Will promptly refund 100% of the purchase
PflCe. We know you Will be del/ghtedwlth the results
to your fIgure.

.f
\~ ~\

"Notlo".~o IW'''h~~~~lt~,.;..
46 pants. Itrred everythmg to lose weight; the
only thmg that worked was Kaltrrm 2. /lost 164
Ibs. and feel full of energy. The best part IS that
It was easy! Ihave recommended tl to everyone
I know. I plan to lose another 40 Ibs. with the
help of Kaitrim 2. Thanks." Joy Verch, FL

GUARANTEED
TO WORK FOR

, YOU TOO!

FREE!
Durmg thiS speCial promOloon ",very order of Kaltrlm

2 Will contain nor only the clinIcally resled fOilburning
ingredients Ihat are derlv"'<1 from natllral-plant sOllrc",~
but Will b", enhanc",d by 14 natural vitamins and minarals
that are essenhalto yOllf good health. Thl~ ISa f .... bonus
Ihat glve~ yOIl 100",. of the US recommended da,ly
allowance LO~ln() we,()ht alonq woth Ihe JOy of .qood
h",alth I~ Within yOllr reach

taken before mealtime. It has been proven to
induce weight loss without altering normal
eating habits. Clinical tests and thousands of
satisfied users have verified the safety of thiS
formula for long term use.

A US company has received worldWide
exclUSive nghts to dlstnbute thiS power-
ful all natural formula under the name
Kaltnm2

FAST ACTING
How nice It Will be to be able to eat anything

and not have to count calones ever again Just
rememberto take you rKaltnm 2 Those calones
won't mean a thing as the fat cells are bf'mg
shrunk It's working foryou 24 hours a day and
you don't feel a thing except you see the
difference In yourself. A slimmer you A
healthier you Most people comment on how
much better they feel! How great you'll feel
about yourself In new and sensuous clothes
See the results the very first day! People have
reported losing the first 10 pounds With In a few
days and up to 50 pounds the first month Even
If you want to lose 100 pounds or more Kailrim
2 can be your answer

ARE YOU WORTH IT?
You bet you are! Whether you want to lose

10or 164 pounds you owe It to yourself to make
that change and look and feel like a million It
has never been easier. Thmk what you wlli/ook
like a few short weeks from today, slender With
a more youthful figure The research has been
completed and thousands have JOined In the
fight against fat Now It'S yourtum to take that

I----------------i
I BONUS! I

: FREE GIFTS WORT H $40 :
: with all 8 & 12 week orders! :
: DISCOUNT ORDER FOR'1~I;~e~'~
I Yes, I want to lose weight fast ...A &~:el )j

step to a happier and healthier life. No matter I Please rush my order ~~;~WII't N. I
what you might have trred In the past, be rtdlets I 4 weekssupplym.95- $19.95 $ __ I
diet pllls,orchnlcs, you Will now be able to reach 8 weekssupply$59;% $38.95 I
your desired weight You will do It eaSier, faster, 12 ks I '-ll< $4995 Iwee suppy ,pg......... • •••• •
safer and for less cost We guarantee It You are Postage& handling $3.00 II
guaranteed prompt shipment by UPS Order
rrght nowl VITAMINS.. .. FREE I

I CanadianOrderAdd$5.00 TOTAL$ -- I
Name _
Addless _
Clly State __ ZIP __

I MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO

f\ \!! i<1 \lml'Ts5
3706 N Ocean Blvd, Sle 153

Ft Lauderdale FL 33308

"Before taking Ka,trtm 2, I
we,ghei1230Ibs lIost30lbs In
30 days e~en though I ate
an ythlng Iwanted I now we,gh
170 Ibs Total weight lost IS 60
Ibs " Keith Daley, CA

REf,EARCHERS DISCOVER
BLOCKING FORMULA

While medical researchers were compiling
studies on lowenng cholesterol levels In

humans, they "accidentally" discovered that
everyone In the test group lost weight.
Significant amounts of weight' One patient lost
over 30 pounds according to the published
report In the British Journal of Nutrition. Further
research concluded that a certain ingredient
In the
formula
they were
testing was
producing
thiS effect
These
findings are
published In
the American
Journal of
Clinical
Nutrition and
AC'rAMedica
Scandinavia.

EAT ALL YOU WANT & STILL LOSE WEIGHT
The clinical tests conducted at prestigious

universities In Sweden and Finland on thIS
formula led to astounding d,scovenes ThiS
ingredient bonds With a portion of your food,
blocking absorption of calones ThiS means
that substantial amounts of calones pass
through yourdlgestlve system Without turning
to fat and In turn your body burns up stored fat
Rapid weight loss is the result. The report
fu rther states, &Body weight was significantly
reduced even though the patients were
specifically asked not to alter their dietary
habits~ ThIS means that you can contrnue to eat
all of your favonte foods and as much as you
want

ASTOUNDlfl/G WEIGHT LOSS WITHOUT
DIETING Oij EXERCISE

A major development for weIght control has
finally happened Clinical studies are
completed In the US and Europe and the news
of this discovery is sweeping the country. This
discovery could eliminate all diets enabling
anyone to lose pounds and inches without
dieting or exercise.

WARNING Since Ka,tnm 2,s soeflecllve at removing fat and
celluilleandhasno sl(ieeflects some people can lose we'ghl
too fast 00n1 allow )ourself to become 100 Ihln If you Slart
to losewelqht too fast Slmplys~lp a dayortwoo! use Before
starting your weight loss program chec~ With your doctor 10
be sure you are'" normal health

rl'(lVI rJ '-,Af r MHl F Ff f l 11111
ThiS formula IS not a drug and produces no

Side effects It IS entirely natural, In tablet form,
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Pointe builder, Lakeside team up for Homearama

An artist's rendering of
"The Lakeside Lifestyle" at
the Homearama/Condorama
in Sterling Heights.

from $205,000 to $245,000. It fea-
tmes fom bedrooms and 2 1/2
baths; a cathedral ceIlmg m the
gathermg room and foyer; first-
floor master SUItewith a tray ceil-
mg, double sink and walk-m clos-
ets; large kitchen with box.out
wmdow and nook wIth bay win-
dow and an exterior staIrcase to
the basement.

The other Palazzolo Brothers
home, "The Hemingway," boasts
2,990 square feet and hsts for
$235,000 to $285,000 The tradl
tional Colomal features fom bed-
rooms and 2 1/2 baths; 2-story hv-
ing room wIth floor-to-ceiling
wmdows; 9-foot ceilings throughout
the first floor; tray ceiling in the
master bedroom; fireplaces in the
master bedroom and family room,
JaCUZZIwhirlpool in the master
bath; a bonus room on the second
floor and an extenor stairway to
the basement.

Homearama/Condorama hours
are 3 to 10:30 p m. weekdays and
noon to 10:30 p m. Saturdays, Sun-
days and Labor Day

AdmIssIOn IS $6 WIth ample free
pm'kmg Refreshments WIll be
avaIlable for purchase For more
mformatIOn, call 313-737-4478

whirlpool in the master bath and
another one outSIde.

Flenmonte said Cousms did the
rooms m new, vIbrant colors that
work well.

"They're comfortable," he saId.
"You want to crash, no matter
what room you're sitting m."

The pnce of the home starts at
$244.900.

Detached condominiums start m
the $150,000 range and the at-
tached condos begm at $130,000

Another Grosse Pointe builder,
Palazzolo Brothers, has two homes
m the Homearama at The Vme-
yards

"The Prmcess" ISa 1 1I2-story,
2,575-square-foot contemporary sm.
gle-family home rangmg m pnce
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By John Minnis Karen MacDonald, marketing
director for the mall.

Builder Anthony Fierimonte of "Because the product leaves one
Grosse Pointe has joined mer- overall impression, that of a liva-
chants at the Lakeside Mall to ble home for a family of the '90s,
build the first Homearama model It'S hard to believe so many people
home ever participated in by a participated," she said
shopping center. Among the Lakeside department

"We were fortunate Lakeside stores contributing furnibrre and
picked us to decorate ow' home," accessones were Crowley's, Hud-
said Fierimonte, a partner with son's, JCPenney and Sears.
Sorrentino BUIlders of Clinton "If you can Imagme the tremen-
Township. dous detail and scope of the mer-

"The home, I have to admIt, is chandise from those stores, you
really unique. The interior decOl'a- can get some idea of what we've
tor (James Cousins) did an out- done in The Lakeside Lifestyle,"
standing job." MacDonald said. "On top of that,

Dubbed "The Lakeside Life- we had eight top decorators coordI'
style," the 3,018-square-foot tradi- natmg every detail, from readmg
tional single-family home will be glasses and fax machine in the
among 13 homes featured at the study to the espresso candies and
10th annual Homearama/Condor- champagne bottle with cork choco-
ama runmng Sept. 3-27 in The lates in the butler's pantry."
Vmeyards subdivision at 19 Mile The house, designed by archItect
and Ryan in Sterling Heights. Russo Bennett Associates, features

The "shopping center home" IS four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, double
the first completed through the ef- leaded glass entry door and a for-
forts of 45 retailers and nine inte- mal foyer wIth ceramic-tile floor-
rior decorators from LakesIde, said ing, a cathedral ceiling and loft

if.~..l ---- ~~"'.o.I. over the family room, first-floor II-
~ "" ~~~ brary and master bedroom with a
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Home Tips
easier to handle.

Bea K., Houma, La.

Handy glove - I always keep my
worn-out cotton and knitted gloves. I
put one on, spray it with furniture
polish and give the furniture the
"white glove" test. It can also be
sprayed with glass cleaner to dust
favorite collectibles.

It's an easy, quick way to get
work done, and best of all, the gloves
can be thrown in with the laundry.

Gina T., Cold Spring, N.Y.

Grated orange peel - Grated
orange peel is sometimes hard to
find in the supermarket, so I make
my own

Every time I use an orange, I
wash it, take off the ends and any
bad spots and peel the ring into long
strips. I then let the strips dry on a
paper towel before crushing them in
the blender.
I place grated orange peel in a jar

and use it on breads, salads or in
other dishes as a delightful season-
mg.

Barbara 1., Sandusky, Ohio

John Minnis - EdItor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900
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96 Kercheval,

Grosse Poinre Farms,MI 48236
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If
JO\.\'{'t Fmancul

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES Y ,"

If TOWER FINANCIAL

announces
the opening of a new office at

19869Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Current Interest Rates As Low As

4 X% on
REFINANCES AND NEW PURCHASES

• Zero point loans
No cost loans available

• Advanc~d s~reamlining application process
• No applIcatIon fee

Baby wipes - Here's a helpful
tip for mothers who use pre-mois-
tened baby wipes. To keep the top
ones moist and the bottom ones from
getting soggy, I store the container
upside down.

VIrginia R., SUlf City, N.C.

Laundry detergent - The hu-
midIty where I live is very high, and
my laundry room is outside. As a re-
sult, I've found that powdered deter-
gent cakes up.

Liquid detergents would answer
my problem, but I think the store-
brand powders are more economical
and just as effective.
I buy the economy-size powdered

detergent and pour it into a plastic
milk carton. It never cakes and is

I

C'N( 1:</'1PUQ'LlN A'UV(

BEDROOM 2
23° x 17.

door, dirty and snowy footgear can
be sh ucked off Immediately after en-
termg, and left to dry where It's
warm The staIrway IS also conven-
Iently close, allowmg people to run
upstaIrs qUIckly for dry clothmg

DespIte ItS compact SIze, the gal-
lery kItchen offer.'> more cupboard
and counter space than most cabIn
deSIgns. The mam floor bathroom
has cafe doors, and a compartmental
Ized water closet, allowing two peo-
ple prIvacy at once.

For a study kIt of the PETERSEN
(208-02), send $7.50 to Todays Home,
POBox 2832-T Eugene, Ore 97402.
iBe sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering.)

II BEDROOM 1
10' '< 17°

ill
"

~ J
nR(Pl'-C(

BEDROOM 3

1/1

LIVING AREA
23'X 13'23°X 16'

"I
~'re:.fovt_J 1 I

DECK BALCONY

FIRST FLOOR SECOND FLOOR PLANPLAN

Petersen: No-nonsense get-away
The Petersen, with its barn-shaped

gambrel room, is a no-nonsense vaca-
tIOn get-away wIth a dIstinctIvely
country flavor

The compact deSlf.,'11helps keep
budding costs low and mamtenance
tIme at a mInImum. A deck, \, hich
\\ Idp.'> around two third.'> of the
home, provIdes a substantIal m.
crease m IIvmg space when weather
permIts

UnlIke an A-frame cabin, where
the steep rooflme leaves minimal
usable flom'space on the second floor,
the gambrel-roofed cabin loses very
lIttle of its upstaIrs space to the roof
slope. Consequently, both upstaIrs
bedrooms are much larger than
those usually found in small cabms.

Each of the bedrooms has Its own
closet, and they share a bath. The
one wIth the balcony IS sure to be
the faVOrIte BUIlt in a locatIOn wIth
a panoramIc VIew, thIS perch would
h~ ,dpa] for watchmg sunsets, bIrds,
changmg "eason,', and wIldlIfe' or
kCe'pmg an eye on chddren

The IIvmg arpa, downstaIrs, IS also
qUIte large, open and brIght WIth
the fireplace so close to the front
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Housing affordability gains linked to low interest rates

WE'RE FIGHTlr--.K; ~
'JUJRUFE

Housing affordability conditIOns
for both first-time and repeat buyers
posted rousing gains for the second
quarter of 1992 compared to the
same time last year, according to the
National Association of Realtors'
first-time home buyer and composite
Housing Affordability Indexes re-
leased recently.

Although affordability conditions
remained ripe dill'ing April, May
and June of this year, marginal rises
in the median price of single family
homes continued to thwart the abil-
ity of first-time home buyers strug-
gling to raise downpayment funds.

NAR President Dorcas T. Helfant
noted, "If housing is going to kick-
start this economy, government has
to provide consumers with the right
tools to overcome downpayment bar-
riers - low interest rates alone do
not buy a house."

The average effective interest rate
during 1992 has been 8.41 percent,
the lowest since 1973, when a gallon
of gasoline cost 38 cents, she added.

The distinct rise in composite and
first-time home buyer affordability
indexes compared to a year ago is
tempered by an increasing disparity
between the two groups. An afforda-
bility gap of 35 percent separated
the first-time buyer index from the
composite index during the second
quarter of 1992, while last year the
difference was 34.4 percent.

NAR Executive Vice President
Almon R. "Bud" Smith commented,
"The affordability index shows prog-
ress, but doesn't reveal the frustra-
tion felt by many potential first-time
home buyers. Our recent homeown-
ership survey shows that three.
quarters of current renters are will-
ing to make substantial sacrifices,
even postpone retirement, to start
climbing the homeownership ladder.
Yet almost half cite problems related
to downpayment as the reason they
remain renters."

NAR's composite Housing Afforda-
bility Index, which measures afforda-
bility factors for all home buyers,
rated 121.2 for the second quarter of
this year, compared to 111.4 in the
second quarter of 1991.

When the index measures 100, a
family earning the median income
would have exactly the amQlJnt
needed to purchase a median-priced
resale home, using conventional fi-
nancing and a 20 percent down pay-
ment. Since the median IS the mid-
point, the composite shows that half
the families in the nation had at
least 121.2 percent of the income
needed to qualify for the purchase of
a home with a median price of
$103,600, and half did not.

In comparison, the first-time home
buyer mdex shows the ability of ren-
ters who are prime potential first-
time buyers to qualify for a mort-

gage on a starter home When this
mdex equals 100, the typIcal first-
time buyer can afford the typical
starter home under existing finan-
cial conditions. The first-time buyer
median income represents the typi-
cal income of a renter family with
wage earners between the ages of 25
and 44 years.

During the s( md quarter of thIS
year, the first-time home buyer in-
dex measured 78.7, compared to 73.1
for the second quarter of 1991. The
first.time index shows that the quali-
fying income needed for conventional
financing covering 90 percent of a
$88,100 starter home was $29,833.
Yet the median income of prime
first-time buyers was $23,485 - a
difference of $6,348 per year.

Helfant attributes first-time home-
buyer difficulties to a hesitant legis-
lative atmosphere:

"Attractive mterest rates continue
to boost trade-up buyer activity as
well as first-time buyer curIOsity, but
If consumers could responsibly apply
IRA and 40Hk) funds toward a home
purchase, the market would surge.
The nation needs pro-consumer pol-
icy, not reluctance."

Under affordability conditions for
all buyers during the second quarter
of 1992, a family p::lrning $20,000
per year would have sufficient in-
come to qualifY for a $68,000 home
with a $54,400 loan. A family earn-
ing $30,000 would qualify for a
$102,000 home using a $81,600 loan.
For a family earning $40,000, qualI-
fying for a loan of $108,800 would
enable them to purchase a $136,000
home. Finally, a family earning
$50,000 annually would be able to
buy a $170,000 home after qualIfy-
ing for a $136,000 loan.

American Heart •
Association V

REFINANCE
NOD'

Our new program allows you to refinance your current
mortgage for ollly

Pkilip :+.(]tteco
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CmCAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY

FLINT RECIONAL OFFICE
0-1192 West Bristol

Flint, MI 48507
235-3300

OAKLAND COUN'JY REGIONAL OUICE
185 Elizabeth Lake Road

Pontiac, MI 48341
333.3090

118 Cass Avenue
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043

(313) 463.7200

ANNouNCES 1iJEOPENING
OF OUR NEWOFFICE AT

19455MAcKAVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

343-0220
FAX 343-0042

Title Insurance and Escrow Closings
OTHER LOCATIONS:

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E.
"'::::::::::::

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this golden

opportunity to save!
Li,nited Ti,ne.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

((1inandng tlie ~merican 1Jream One Home at a rrime 1/

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • .John Vitplli

for details
1-800-61,0-5765 or 882-6400

Somp l'psi ri('tions may appl).
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A First Offering
2057 Al1itn, GPTV
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726 Pear Tree, GPW

FORLEASEis this unique Tri-levelnear Star of
the Sea and Liggett Schools. This home offers
three bedrooms, two and one halts baths,
updated kitchen with new appliances and new
skylights (also in dining room), family room
with fireplace, two and one half attached
garage.

~ ..,.

555 PEMBERTON,GPP-IODSFAMILY
HOME near WindmUI . Beautiful
master bedrooB n I fireplace,
(four firePS a , two and one
half baths eation room, all new
windows, a ed garage and much more.
Priced to sell at $205,000.

757 SHELDEN, GPS - NESTLEDon almost
half an acre near the Lake is this beautiful
home built by Edward Johns, featuring a
slate foyer entrance with a cathedral
ceiling, four bedrooms (or den), two and
one half baths, central air, family room
leading to a 2Ox20 patio/wood deck and
thirteen shade trees that forms a stunning
architectural yard.

17560MACK,GPC - SO VERYNICEis this one
bedroom condo that is close to shopping and
transportation, offering new carpet, updated
kitchen,good storage, plus.

1626 LOCHMOOR.GPW - This English Tudor
features four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, breakfast nook, step down family room,
library, three natural fireplaces, two and one
half car garage all situated on a beautiful park-
like lot.

875 ANITA,GPW - THEREISOUTSTANDING
VALUEin this three bedroom brick ranch
that offers a good floor plan, master
bedroom with half bath, open kitchen with
large eating area, great finished basement
with large bedroom and half bath.

230 LEWISTON. GPF - A DREAM COME
TRUEis this hilltop beautiful Colonial home
featuring an entertaining floor plan, six
bedrooms, four and one half baths, master
bedroom with fireplace, fabulous kitchen
with eating space, sitting room, fireplace
and butler's pantry, located on a sweeping
front yard.

1379 BERKSHIRE, GPP - BREATHTAKING
Classic English Tudor with leaded glass
windows and doors. This beautiful home
features architectural designed moldings
and fireplaces, beautiful leaded bay window
in liVing room, library, large kitchen,
breakfast room, five bedrooms, three and
one half baths. Master bedroom with bath
and fireplace. Priced at $268,000.

750 MIDDLFSEX,GPP - A RAREFINDis this
French Chateau featuring four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, four natural
fireplaces, fami Iy room, library, formal
dining room, unbelievable basement, and a
wrap around deck, plus more!

2126 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - PERFECT
family home for you! This three bedroom
bungalow has a newer kitchen, carpet, and
finished basement with full bath, central air
and more. Grosse Pointe Schools.

699 BALFOUR, GPP - QUALITY
CONSTRUCTED five bedroom
English Colonial offering a modern
kitchen, sharp library with fireplace,
elegant formal dining room, master
bedroom, with fireplace and bath.
Third floor has kitchen and bath,
fInished basement, Carriage house
with modern kitchen, laundry room
over a four-car garage, plusl

2 LAKESIDE CT.. GPC BEST
WATERFRONTBUY IN GROSSEPOINTE is
this gracious three bedroom, two and one
half bath Cape Cod with wonderful features
as a first floor laundry, family room with
doorwallleading to terrace and view of the
lake, master bedroom with bath, dressing
room, three-car garage, plus!

525 MOORLAND, GPW - BEAUTY AND
PRESTIGEgo hand in hand in this stunning
three bedroom ranch, offering two and one
half baths, two natural fireplaces, new
kitchen with built-ins, first floor laundry,
full basement, attached garage, private
grounds with a built-in pool! Best buy in
the Woods.

488 COVENTRYLANE, GPW - FABULOUS
"PILLARD"COLONIAL0 'vate court.
Pie-shaped lot, e s, two and
one half y room, oak
panelled -story foyer, huge
master suO .t sitting room. Too many
features to mention.

1669 ALLARD, GPW - VERY SPACIOUS
center entrance Coloni31 with 1,840 sq. ft.,
features a living room with a natural
fireplace, formal dining room, huge
kitchen, a breakfast room, large family
room, one and one half baths, three
generous sized bedrooms, plenty of closet
space and much more! Only $122,500.

723 UNIVERSITY.GPC - It's a lifestyle you
deserve - prestigious three bedroom
brick Colonial In a great neighborhood!
This home has an excellent floor plan,
offering a formal dining room, breakfast
nook, family room, plus a cozy library,
attached garage and more! Reasonably
priced

17111 JEFFERSON #9, GPC - YOUREVERY
NEED is met in this first floor front unit
condo offering two bedrooms, two full
baths and a natural fireplace in the hving
room, nice den, large basement storage.
Priced to settle estate.

6unday, [\U8usl 30 - OPEN IIOU&E
OPEN '2 4 OPEN2-5

- 1688Lochmoor, GPW
45 Blainnoor, GPS 2051 Anita GPW
30278 Rosebriar, SCS '
2004Hunt Club, HW OPEN 2-5

60 Moorland, GPS

1379Berkshire, GPP
699 Moorland, GPW
946 Three Mile, GPP
1250Woodbridge, SCS

The+ Best + of. the + Best

Jim 8aros I\.(~ency\~feature of the \XTcek
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1220 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - COME HOME
TO THIS STATELYfour bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial with a formal dining
room, liVing room with a brick raised
hearth fireplace, finished basement with
full bath and a marvelous park-like lot.
$195,000.

60 MOORLAND,GPS. LOOKNO FURTHER
- This sharp three bedroom, two and one
half bath brick ranch possess quality in
every detail, from the magnificent master
bedroom with a private bath, multiple
fIreplaces, formal dinmg room, first floor
laundry, famIly room, library/den on a
professionally landscaped lot.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - JUST YOUR
STYLEis this lovely ranch that features an
updated "Mutschler" kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, large family
room, hardwood floors, three bedrooms all
situated on a beautiful private yard with
deck. $219,900

699 MOORIAND, GPW - TRULYA JEWELis
this prestigious Colonial boasting of a
master bedroom with a private bath,
updated kitchen, sunken family room with
fireplace, french doorwall leading out to
rear patio, finished basement with wet bar,
priced at $209,000.

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - FEEL THE
PRESTIGE of owning this attractive four
bedroom, two and one half bath home with
a large kitchen, family room, library/den,
finished basement, two-car garage all
situated on a large lot. $284,900.

65 MOORLAND, GPS - CAPE COD
COLONIALcharm ISoffered in this 4,000 sq.
ft. home, with a master bedroom suite on
the first floor with full bath, family room
with cathedral ceiling, natural fireplace,
library, large kitchen with eating space,
four-<:ar garage (for those sport cars),
formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, full finished basement, circular
drive. $329,500

20383 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - ENJOY A
LITTLE COUNTRY WIth this 120x200 lot.
This three bedroom brick ranch sits on thIS
beautiful lot and offers two and one half
baths, updated kitchen, family room, small
expansion attic, two-car garage.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOUR DREAM
HOUSEawaits you with this English Tudor,
that offers fIve bedrooms, three and one
half baths, oak hardwood floors, sunken
living room, guest quarters with private
staIrs.

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - ENJOY THE
EXTRASof this spacious Federalist Colonial
with four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, leaded glass, architectural coves
and natural wood throughout, breakfast
nook, den, fireplace in master bedroom and
liVing room, two-car attached garage.
Keduced to $lb~,jijU.

591 OXFORD, GPW - LARGEFAMILY?This
luxurious Colonial has a big family in mind
with its five bedrooms, four and two half
baths, famIly room with fIreplace and wet
bar, lovely indoor pool, fmished basement
with bIlliard room, plus a double private
lot!

THISONEIS JUST FOR YOU- it offers three
bedrooms, natural fIreplace, formal dining
room, updated kitchen, recreatIOn room in
basement and full bath, central air, excellent
brick neighborhood I

l71l1 JmERSON, GPC - A LOVELYVIEW
comes with this ground floor location
overlookmg the lovely courtyard, offering two
bedrooms, two baths, generous liVingroom,
dimng room, den with wet bar, basement. Other
features are the emergency/secunty systems,
full-tIme doorman services. Neighbors are
mostly retired 'Pointers" who have chosen
Luxury condo convenience!$290,000

45 BlAlRMOOR CT., GPS - CUSTOMBUILT
three bedroom, two full bath brick ranch
home offers all the extras you need; large
skyhght over dining room, picture windows
and doorwalls, vaulted ceIlings throughout
with skylights, lower level recreation room
with full bath/work areas, all on a private
colorful lot.

701 MIDDLESEX,GPP - HAVEIT ALLin this
7,600 sq ft. Georgian Colonial WIth five
bedrooms, six baths, three fireplaces,
incredible family room, library, formal
dining room, finished basement with wet
bar, jacuzzi and kitchen, plus a three-car
garage

I ALGER PLACE, GPC - WATERFRONT
LIVING for the aVId boater! This home
boasts of five bedrooms, five and fIve half
baths, library, family room, play room,
fabulous patios and a 32x16 swimming pool
all over looking Lake St Clair, plus many
more extras Call Jim Saros for a brochure
and pnvate tour.

22 WEBBER, GPS - FIRST-RATE is this
Tudor, offenng five bedrooms, seven full
baths, with handcarved oak paneling,
leaded cathedral windows and sliding
doors whIch accent the beauty of this
home, also a gourmet kitchen, third floor
ballroom, everything necessary to
entertalO, plus more' Owners want to see
all offers.
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and II. Royal Doulton made khaki-
colored bulldogs wearing army hats
in 1917. In 1941, they made a serIes
of seated bulldogs that had Union
Jack flags draped on their backs.
Other World War II dogs had cigars
and hats that made them look a bit
like Wmston Churchill. The Union
Jack dogs were advertising pieces in
1919 and again in 1932. Your dog IS
worth about $350.

•
Q. I have a Charles Eames chair

labeled by Thonet. It was made
about 1954. It has bentwood arms,
legs and curved back and seat. The
back is mounted with rubber and
steel bolts. The seat is covered with
pseudo co~hide. Any value?

A. Thonet, the French furniture
firm, made the Bentply line of furni-
ture in the 1950s and 1960s. The
plywood pieces competed with the
popular designs by Alvar Aalto,
Charles Eames and others. The Tho-
net pieces were not designed by
Eames; he worked exclusively for
Knoll International Inc. Your chair
is probably one of the Bentply pieces
made by Thonet and would be worth
only about $75. A marked Eames
chair with cowhide is worth $1,000.

Tip: Piano keys can be cleaned
with yogurt.

•

Spool holder now folk art -
The clutter of thread, SCIssors.thim-
bles, buttons and other necessities
for sewing has presented a special
storage problem. We now have sets
of drawers with pegs for spools, but
in the past the thread holders were
often made at home. In the 18th cen-
tury, thread was kept in fabric
"pockets" with many small sections,
and by the 19th century, boxes of
wood, ivory, whalebone, metal and
other materials were used. Standard
wooden spools came into use about
1830. Small thread boxes were made
to be given away as advertising
premiums by 1850.

Collectors like any of the hand-
made wooden spool holders. Some
elaborate wooden pieces have draw-
ers, posts, movable reels, and pegs
on several shelves. These unique ex-
amples are considered folk art, and
large pieces can sell for $150 to
$300.

Q. It seems that during most of
my young life my mother's china
closet contained a figure of a British
bulldog with the British Union Jack
flag on his back. I now own him and
noticed that on the base are the
words "Royal Doulton, England."

A. The bulldog was a symbol of
Britain at war during World War I

Both of these types of sandpaper
will work well, but I think the gar.
net is best for rough, exterior paint
removal. Carbide should be used for
fine, smooth sanding. Keep in mind
that while garnet paper is less ex-
pensive, it doesn't last as long.

Caution: If you're thinking of
sanding old, lead-base paint, stop
right there! Lead dust is very dan-
gerous, and it's so fine, you won't be
able to protect yourself with a dust
mask. Of course, you won't be able
to tell by looking at paint if it con-
tains lead, but, chances are, if it's
more than 12 years old, it's li}(ely'it
does. Lead-based paint was made un-
til 1978, but it was still being sold in
the early 1980s. To ensure safety,
contact the local health or housing
department in your area to help you
test the paint in your house.

•

cut more quickly, but it also clogs
quickly. To reduce this, a soft, slip-
pery substance, zinc stearate, is ap-
plied around the grains.

Send Household Help questions to
John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

Q. It seems that whenever I have
to sand a painted smface, I have
problems with paint buildup on the
sandpaper. What can I do about
thIS?

A. It's an unfortunate fact of life
that paint buildup occurs when you
sand. It's a result of the friction of
sanding which heats up the paint,
making it soft and sticky, so instead
of coming off as dust, it gums up. To
avoid some of this, at least, don't ap-
ply too much pressure, particularly if
you're power sanding. Also, be sure
to use the correct sandpaper.

To sand paint, you need an "open-
coat" garnet sandpaper (reddish
brown), or a "close.coat" silicon car-
bide paper with a stearate coating
(usually a grayish color). The paper
should be marked on the back of the
sheets or on the package.

Both garnet and silicon carbide
are sharp, so they cut rapidly, thus
reducing friction. Open-coat means
only 50 percent to 70 percent of the
surface is gritty. The spaces in be-
tween the grains help stop clogging.
With this type of paper, you'll be
able to see the backing between the
grains of abrasive.

Close-coat's entire surface is cov-
ered with grit. This makes the paper

20934 HOLLYWOOD, HW - THE SEARCH IS
OVER - thIS great three bedroom starter
home offers Grosse Pomte Schools, new
carpeting, new roof, and a large kitchen first
floor laundry, plus.

18549 WASmENAW, HW - START OUT RIGHT
in this maintenance free brick ranch featuring
two bedrooms, a large kitchen open basement
with separate laundry area, plus a nice SIzed
lot III a great neighborhood.

19305 ELKHART, HW - LOVELY two bedroom
ranch WIth refinished hardwood !lOOTS,
kitchen with eating area, bay window and
freshly painted throughout, Florida room off of
the garage, nice basement, new blinds and
newer furnace.

19711 FLEITWOOD, HW - SO SWEET is this
one bedroom condo featuring a kitchen with
built-ins, including a washer and dryer,
finished basement, cedar closet, carport,
cement patio. Call for the details to this
charming place.

21400 VIOlEf, SCS - 13 Mile and Harper is the
location of this beautiful three bedroom
ranch, which features a spacious family room
With fireplace, country kitchen, two full baths,
finished basement, central air, attached
garage, sprinkler system.

223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS - TOTALLY
REMODELED like you would see in a magazine!
Spectacular one bedroom condo near the Lake
with to many features to mention them all

30278 ROSEBRIAR, SCS - BRIGHf and well kept
three bedroom brick ranch in prime SCS location
(12 & Harper). Semi{:ourt backs to park-llke
grounds. This lovely home features central air,
updated kitchen, finished basement, plus many
other highlights Reduced!

23323 WESfBURY, SCi - SPICK-AND-SPANis this
well-kept ranch that has been tastefully decorated
inside and out, offering four bedrooms, two and
one hall baths, formal dining room, finished
basement with bedroom, half bath and computer
room, recreation room. Call for your private
showing.

20656 BFAUFAff, HW - REDUCED!Grosse Pointe
Schools - Everything you need is offered in this
three bedroom bungalow. This home features a
natural fireplace in the living room, formal dining
room, kitchen with plenty of storage and a
dishwasher, full basement with recreation room,
garage. BESTBUY! JlN REDUCED$73,900.

20705 KENOSHA, HW - Owners want this
three bedroom, two full bath bungalow sold! It
has many new features; new windows,
driveway, roof, hot water tank, freshly painted
throughout. (Fourth bedroom could be a
nursery).

OUQ &T.CLL\lQ 61i()I2I6 ~)
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29142 JEFFERSON, SCi - WE HAVEWHAT you
need in the beautiful Lakefront condo which boast
of a marble latchen and dining room, fireplace in
master bedroom, jacuzzi overlooking the Lake,
lower level workout complete with sallila

22943 COWNY, SCS - A RARE FIND, quiet
neighborhood of SCS This ranch is on a large lot
which is great for the kIds enjoyment, also offering
three bedrooms, finished basement, REDUCED
$82,900.

1250 WOODBRIDGE, SCi. This condo offers you
comfort and convenience with two bedrooms, two
and one half baths, updated kitchen, large
basement, central air and private patio.

20812 UITLESTONE, HW - FlRST floor two
bedroom comer unit condo featuring a formal
dining room, living room, separate furnace, hot
water tank, storage area, newer stove and
refrigerator. $60 a month maintenance fee includes
water. Priced at $37,900.

21117 VAN ANTWERP, HW - This three
bedroom brick ranch is located just of Mack
and offers Grosse Pointe Schools, bright
kitchen, living room with fireplace, carpeting,
central air, patio in backyard and more!

HIDDEN, QUlET and off the beaten path is this
condo with absolutely remarkable decorating,
offering two bedrooms, one and one half
baths. Move right in without lifting a finer!
Low price of $77,500.

20004 HUNT CLUB, HW. A JEWEL of a home
is this four bedroom, two and one half bath
bungalow nestled on a huge pie-shaped yard,
on one of Harper Woods finest streets,
featuring Grosse Pointe Schools. Move in
condition! $98,500.

ZJI55 N. ROSEDALE, SCS. FINEST three bedroom
ranch you will ever see in this price range! The
interior is a showplace, with a "Mutschler" kitchen,
a $40,000 family room addition, library, three
natural fireplaces, completely finished basement
with wet bar, central air, a1ann system, sprinkling
systems, ... professionally decorated on a 270' pie
shaped lot with a bUilt-in swimming pool on a
completely private yard. Absolutely Unbelievable!

28690 .JEFFERSON, SCi - OVERLOOK LAKE ST
CLAIR in this three bedroom, two and one haU
bath Colonial with boasts of many amemtles,
sportmg a large deck/dockage for your boat. ~
sure to call for an appointment to see thiS
wonderful home. Priced at $349,000.
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A First Offering
207 Bon Brae Ct., SCS
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Phone

886-7611

775-1083

775-0128

885-5132

886-8710

882-1753

885-1633

884-8767

772-9686

Phone

886-5570

771-1296

'I- 1 I.... ,"""

Price

Price

$117,000

$84,900

$62,500

$129,900

$148,000

• q
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Description

Ranch - 1500 sq. ft. See Class 800

Grosse Pointe Schools laurie,
Red Carpet Keim Shorewood

Open Sun. 1.5. Brick bungalow,
G.P Schools. Owner.

Alt. garage, Newer-furnace.
lot 150 x 106.

Condo. New throughout, immaculate.
Fabulous! $72,000

Outstanding decor! Lg. kitchen, den,
main fl. laundry. $205,000

Private Condo, 2 fireplaces, 3 firs., fully
remodeled. Must see! $127,800

Newer Colomal, G.P. Schools, CIA, kit.
w/dinmg area. By owner. $79,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Large custom kitchen
wltn built-inS, deck, Pella Wmdows
throughout. $99,500

Open Sun. 2-5. G. P.Schools.
By owner. 597-1917 Call

2/1

3/1

2/1

2/2

3/2

2/2.5

3/2.5

3/1 5

i.1 •• J
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Bedroom/Bath Description

3/1.5 Open Every Sun. 1-4. 1750 sq. ft. ranch

20905 Hollywood

20873 Anita

20919 lochmoor

20471 Hollywood

20244 Anita

20879 Hunt Club

Windwood Pointe

Lakeshore Village

Shore pointe

Address Bedroom/Bath

23150 Westbury Drive 3/1.5

22180 Alexander 3/1.5

886.6010

Phone

.....,

886-6010

795-0130

884-6200

886-601 a

884-6200

884-6200

331.0066

882-3789

823-2306

884-0600

Price

$65,900

Description
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Description Price Phone

Magnificent lakefront home with
private Island. R. G. Edgar Assoc. Call

Open Sunday 2.4. Unique Colomal
Fam. rm. Tappan & Associates $275,000

Georgian Colonial, 3 fireplaces.
Updated Kit Tappan & Associates $298,000

Duplex, CIA, 2 car gar. By owner.
Call after 6:00 p.m. Call

Center entrance Colonial. Near Village.
Owner $239,000

ExtenSive landscapmg - large private
yard. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sunday 2-4. HistOriCCadieux
farmhouse. Tappan Associates $209,900

ClaSSICEnglish With custom features.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. New country Colonial. Call

First fl. family rm. with dressing room
& full bath, Owner. $249,000

Open Sun. 2.4. Garage (DOP) extra
parking - Betsy Boynton
Johnstone & Johnstone

3/1

267 Roosevelt 6/3.5

.... 2.... i!IS$

"r ....(C"f" ....
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Address Bedroom/Bath

1 Island Lane 7/6&3 5

430 Lakeland 7/3.5

373 Notre Dame 4/2.5

561 Lakeland 6/3.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

16939 Jefferson 3/2

1211 Bishop 4/2.5

875 St. Clair 2-3/1.5

973 Pemberton 4/2.5

818 Whittier 3/3.5

1236 Waybum

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

882-0904

886-6401

777-3310

882-8486

882-0315

884-7000

886.6010

886-6010

886-6010

Open Sun. 1.5. Great Spacious fam.
home. 2,100 sq. ft. Or., Col. $197,500

Charming 2,000 sq ft Clr. Ent. Col. $194,500

New kitchen CAe. Owner finanCing.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $187,500

Updated brick Coloma I. New kitchen,
central air. Call

3,000 sq. ft Renovation by
D. j. Kennedy. $435,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Best buy In Farms!
Babcock Rlty. $162,000

Stunning Colonial. Custom built (1977)
recently reduced. Sine Realty $211,900

Graceful Georgian residence by
Robert Derrick. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Solid, well built Colonial awaiting your
decorating touches.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $114,000

Center entrance Colonial with 5
fireplaces. Family room overlooks
private backyard. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $405,00

4/2

3/1 5

3/1

4/2 5

3/1 &2

4/2 5

3/2 5

4/3.5

4/3&2.5

5/5&2.5
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Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

22 Newberry Family room and study. Central air.
2-1/2 car garage. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $575,000

206 fisher

292 Mt. Vernon

335 Stephens

233 McMillan

385 Moross

32 Elm Court

318 Moran

458 Madison

135 Kenwood

87 Stanton

886-4200

Phone

881-7615

881-8180

886.6010

886-6010

Phone

776-4663

886-5570

881-4343

882-0565

884-8213

886-8752

881-1027

821-8722

Price

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft See Class. 800 Reduced!

Bungalow, din. rm., f.p. deck. By owner. $94,000

Lg. fam. rm. New kitchen. By owner. $207,000

Step-down living room and year 'round
garde'l room R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

, Large ranch near park & lake $280,000

Open Sunday 1-3. Beautiful custom
Colonial Doug, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $425,000

Estate sale. Owner anxious. Broker. $129,900

Completely redecorated. Must see!! $157,900

Completely renovated. Just move In I $129,900

Open Sun. 1-5. Space! Value!
location! $255,000

Bungalow, Ig. kit., new jacuzzi bathtub,
kit. appls. inc. No basement, no gar.
By owner. $71,500

Description Price

SpacIous and open floorplan -
Nearly a 10' R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. 2,100 sq. ft. bungalow,
loaded. $142,900

Description

- f'G .......".
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3/1

17 Willow Tree 6/2 5

88 Sunningdale 4/3 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

2015 Huntington 3/1 5

1464 Yorktown 5/2 5

16 Hampton 4/2.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

80 Shoreham 3/2 5

~ ..:0- 1. -e. ........... '"
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111. .... .,1.
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692 Hawthorne 3-4/1 .5

947 Anita 3/1 5

739 Fairford 3/3

1424 Torrey Road 3/1.5

1984 lochmoor 2/1

1821 Huntington 4/2

1823 Anita

Phone

779-7500

771-0817

884-6200

469.1043

775-4233

772.0203

727-1555

526-6571

329-9036

886.4200

$69,900

$89,900

$89,900

$194,000

$165,900 313-987-8600

$155,000

Description

Wonderful Colonial. A lot to offer. Large
kitchen - built-ins. Family rm. Call
Brenda Lee Century 21 MacKenzie $169,900

Open Sun. 2.4. Brick ranch. CIA.
Many updates. Tappan & Associates $144,900

End unit With new kitchen, new carpet,
custom drapes, alc, appliances stay. $72,500

Brick ranch. Great room. Wooded lot. $79,900

Br. Ranch, cia, compo remodeled.
Move-in condo

Clinton Township - Ranch

Dream home!! Ron-
Coldwell Banker Joachim

Custom built 1991. CIA. Wooded lot. $142,000

Condo. Wooded lot, fin. bsmt, nat.
fireplace, alarm.

100 ft. sandy beach, concrete dock
w/steel hoist, boat house, private lot.
Real Estate Masters, Bill Garrettson $3]5,000 313-987-8600

50 ft. beach, 1,320 sq. ft. ranch, deep
101:,2 car gar. Real Estate Masters,
BillGarrettson

Open Sunday 10:3D-12 '00. Beautiful
brick ranch. Dous, Cokfwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

3/2

2/1

3/2

3/3

211

3/2.5

4/2.5

23118 S. Rosedale

23364 S. Colonial Ct. 4/2.5

22965 lee Ct. 2/1

Eastpointe 17342 Ego 2/1.5

Richmond

Port Huron

Roseville 18055 Delaware 3/1.5

Port Huron

Waterfront

Stillmeadow Condo

Fraser 33504 Vista Way 3/1

Clinton Twp.

824-8058

881-0999

Phone

772-7400

884-6200

886-6010

886-6010

331.355!)

886-8211

882.3249

884-6200

884-6200

" 882.8738

.,

$37,000

$140,000

New construction, 2,300 sq. ft. gourmet
kitchell/breakfast area, formal dining,
oak floors, much more! $255,000

Open Sun. 8/30/92. 2.5. Compo renovated.
Executive Colonial, many amenities. $369,000

Open Sunday 1-3. Refinished oak floors.
Tappan & Associates $139,900

Authentic Center Hall GeorgIan Colonial.
John or Susan Jeziorski, Century 21
Mr. K & Assoc. $299,900

Freshly decorated and priced to sell
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $128,000

Updated kitchen with Jenn-Air &oak
cabinets. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

East English Village. Colonial. Completely
remodeled. Owner. Call

large rooms, redwood deck. Ready to
move in. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Lots of extras! By owner. $39,900

Wonderful investment prop.
Tappan & Associater.

8 units. Modem Bldg.
Tappan & Associates

4/2.5

3/1

4/2.5

3/2.5

3/1

4/2

3/1.5

8/8

3/1.5

3/1.5

3/1 &2.5

1227 Audubon

1335 Buckingham

1452 BiiOhop

1114 Buckingham

821 Barrington

1104 Nottingham

3810 Hal'\'ard

~ddress --- -B;d~~;i8;th--- ---DesCriPtio~--- - - -- - ~ P;i~
19151 Alstead 4/2 Near St. John, Florida rm., cia, Anderson

windows. By owner. $54,900

5990 Kensington

20228 Kingsville

368 Alter

11150 Morang

886-6010

886.6010

886-6010

$180,000

$157,500

$159,900

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Cape Cod - Newer kitchen - family
room. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Immaculate - Newer Cox & Bakes
kitchen - R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

4/3

3/1.5

...... :f ........... f ....,}-f'... ... - -~-.!!':F~.30 _
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Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

808 University 3/1.5 Center ent. Colonial with new kit.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $169,900 886-6010

16933 Cranford lane 3/1.5

927 Fisher

550 Cadieux

886-0688

296-7000

884-6200

884-1308

886-6010

$114,000

IQ GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

GROSSE POItfrE ~
• --.vIlES

Open Sun. 2-5. Lg. fam. room.
Finished rec-room. Call

ObI. lot, walk-in closets, 4 seasons
glass rm. Jean, Century 21.Champion Call

Spacious Unit, updated kitchen.
Tappan & Associates

Open Sun. 2-4. Cust 1 owner Cape Cod. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. 1st Offering Move right
in to this charming house on a quiet
cul-de-sac R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $164,900

3/1.5

4/2.5

1/1.5

2/1.5

3/1 5

899 N. Brys

ClasiOicColonial

1750 Vernier #4

325 Mt. Vernon

20729 Wicks lane

VIIO ST. ClAIR SHORES

Select your preferred location, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address, bed-
roomlbath, description of home, pnce, and tele-
phone number. REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS
will be indicated In bold.

HOW TO USE THE HOME BUYER GRID
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e
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Com merclal Prope rty
803 CondOS/AptslAats
804 Country Homes
805 FllJT1\S
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/Rrver Homes
809 Lake/Rrver Lots
810 Lake/Rlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/land Contracts
813 Northf>m MKlhlgan Homes
814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Esfate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportumtles

Friday Noon dead line
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $6 00 aach
Addltlonal words sac
Real Estate Resource lids,
$6 50 per Una
Call (313) 882-8900
Fax (313) 882-1585

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

SPECTACULAR bnck Colonial,
has 2 huge bedrooms, fin.
Ished basement, garage,
FlOrida room, Impressive
foyer, and the decor and
landscaping IS totally extraor-
dinary. Mack and Cadieux
area Just $56,750 B-365
Call Chnstlne for your new
dream home at 778-8200,
Red Carpet Kelm McHugh

-

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores. 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch Attached ga-
rage, large irving room, natu-
ral fireplace, updated kitchen,
slate floor dlnrng room Fin-
Ished basement Newer fur-
nace, central air, sWimming
pool Lot 150 x 106 Must
see- asking $148,000 22180
Alexander Open Sundays
771-1296

CASEVILLE Canal Lake Front
North shore sand POint Out-
standrng year round custom
bUilt executive home 3 years
old, large lot, $335,000
ALSO CaseVille,Port Austrn
area, Lake front, sandy
beach, secluded lot SO' x
300' Excellent condltlonl

$175,000 Call Dons or Irene,
Century 21 Homestead. 517-
269-7243, 517-656-9955,
517-856-2261.

DUPLEX for sale, Grosse
POinte, Trombley, fully
leased- dependable, ownerl
Broker. 948{)107

GROSSE POinte Shores ranch
near park & lake. 4 bed-
rooms, family room, base-
ment 16 Hampton
$280,000. 881-7615

BY OWNER Grosse Pornte
Duplex, possibly both unrts,
good rnvestment After 6 00
pm, 795{)130

-.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE '

BRICK ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, liVing room With NFP,
dining room, L-shaped base-
ment, 2 car garage, large
fenced lot 231SO WestbUry
Drive, St Clair Shores
$129,900 886-5570, appoint-
ment

5990 Kenslngton- East English
Village 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, natural fireplace. red-
wood deck, rec room, dlnrng
room, large rooms Excellent
condition' City rnspected,
Immediate occupancy. Call
for appointment 882-3249.

2015 HUNTINGTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom bungalow, natu-

ral fireplace, dining room,
deck, 2 car garage.
SChools: Monteith, Brow-
nell, Grosse Pointe North.

By Owner $94,000.
881-8180.

929 WESTCHESTER
GROSSE POINTE PARK.

South of Jefferson. 3 bed-
room English Tudor. New
kitchen and ree room, 2
fireplaces. Refinished
floors throughout, In-
ground pool, gas forced
air and air conditioning.

OWNER, 331-3298.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom home, TV room,

formal dining, full base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage
Back on market! $59,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

NEW LISTING
Three bedroom brrck

Ranch, Side drive, 2 1/2
car garage, new Windows,
new carpeting, neWlydec-
orated, central air, very
sharp. Only! $76,900 or
offer.

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brrck home, for-

mal dining room, 2 1/2
baths, 'l!:ltural woodwork,
gas heat. $87,500. for
conventionalor VA buyer.

DETROIT
NEW LISTING

St. Matthews Parish. 3 bed-
room brick bungalow, nat-
ural woodwork, natural
fireplace. Full basement,
sidedrive, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. Priced to sell at.
$35,000, terms.
CROWN REAL TV

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821.6500

ROO HOUSES FOR SALE

EASTPOINTE 17342 EGO 2
bed Bnck Ranch, attached
garage, basement, natural
fireplace, central air, 1 1/2
baths New carpeU blinds.
large fenced yard, aluminum
shed Appliances stay Move
In condItionI $69,900 775-
4233

GROSSE Pointe Woods Open
Sunday 2- 5 947 Anrta 3
bedroom bnck Ranch, fire-
place. formal dinrng, family
room, 2 1/2 car garage, cen-
tral air $129,900 Broker
776-4663

LAKELAND gracIous Southem
Colonial on large, pnvate lot,
With lovely detail In moldings
and fixtures 6 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths, 3 fireplaces, den
and many new Improve-
ments. TAPPAN & ASSO-
CIATES.884-0200

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
ST. CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom

brrck- 22925 Detour
$64,900 392-2909

800 HOUS~OR SALE

SUMMER Charm! Grosse
POinteWoods Ranch 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, attached
garage, new rooff central air,
finished basement $189,500
Mr Edward. 886-2155

DETRO!T, Morass- Beacons-
field area Sharp Cape Cod,
many updates Two bed-
rooms, modern bath, great
recreatIon room plus several
other outstandrng features
For sale by owner Call John
Cook, 313-822-1788for addi-
tional delalls.

FIRST Time Offenng 23364 S
Colonial Court. Wonderful 4
bedroom family home rn one
of the most deslreable areas
of SI. Clair Shores. Pnde of
ownership shines through. 2
full & 1 1/2 bath, basement,
2 car attached garage. for-
mal drning, family room,
large kitchen with built- In

appliances. Offered at
$169,900. Call Brenda Lee
for a list of details and per-
sonal tour. Home, 954-1751
or 779-7500. Century 21
MacKenzie.

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 Center hall
Colomal in heart of Farms. 4
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large livmg room, large for-
mal dlnrng room. Great fam-
Ily hamel 233 McMillan 882-
8486.

FIRST OFFERING
Sprawling brick ranch in Grosse Pointe Farms. Second owners. Custom features
throughout! Built in 1974. Beautiful family room with natural fireplace adjacent to
spacious country kitchen. Wonderful for family gatherings. Basement is like lower level
with powder room. Attached 2 car garage. Call for private viewing!

St. Clair Shores bnck ranch pnced to sell! Three bedrooms. 2 car garage. Updated furnace
and newer roof. Apartment in basement. Located near golf course and Memorial Lakeside
Parkl ImmedIate occupancy!

15250 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE
Lake front in Grosse Pointe! Over 3000 square feet of family living! Your own
private resort! This home features an indoor swimming pool along with your
own 2 lane bowling alley. Private master bedroom suite with exercise room.
Large kitchen and formal dining room. Almost every room has a panoramic view
of Lake St. Clair!

CONDOMINIUMS:
2 bedroom in Grosse Pointe City. Near Kercheval! Well priced!!! Appliances included.
Immediate occupancy!

2 bedrooms in St. ClaIr Shores! Well priced and Immediate occupancy! Make an offer!
Clubhouse, pool, tenms courts. and near shopping!

Family entertainment at its best! Featuring a 30' family room with barbecue grill
and natural fireplace. First floor laundry room! Private master bedroom suite!
Close to Lakeshore and located in Grosse Pointe Shores!

225 CHARLEVOIX
Turn-key brick ranch with many special features including natural fireplace den
overlooking lovely landscaped yard! Music room or third bedroom. Bea~tiful
woodwork throughout! Newer furnace with electronic air cleaner and fiber glass
shingles on roof! All newer updated electric. Fun entertainment center. A must
see!

Ask For Ginny Damman • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

882-0283 • 886-4200, ~Ji\.
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8lJ.G-HGUS£S FOR SALE

CADIEUx/MACK AREA
17208 CinCinnati. QUiet

dead-end street. 2 bed-
room bungalow. We'll
supply drywall to finished
3rd bedroom $34,500. 0
down I FHA. Spartan
Realty,885-3461.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.
BY Owner, Harper Woods, at.

tractive, newer 3 bedroom
ColOnial, fireplace, large
kitchen Withdining area, 2 1/
2 baths, carpeted throughout,
central air, Grosse POinte
Schools $79,900 By ap-
polntment, 885-5132

THREE bedroom ranch. newly
remodeled, 2 full and 2 1/2
baths First floor laundry,
family room With fireplace,
Flonda room, custom deck,
attached garage By owner,
$217,000 881-5964

YourHome

'!lYif/l!!Ii!,llli,lUiIllMiIif/fI.'h

, ,
ISm

EXECUTIVE TWO-FAMILY
GROSSE POINn PARK

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Supenor quality and great
pnces! Check your mad
box for valuable coupon

WELL maintained 3 bedroom
ranch Large family room, fin-
Ished ree, lowered pnce
Open Sunday 2- 5, 899 N
Brys 886-0688

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Chalon-
spotless, custom 2 bedroom
bnck ranch, fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, 2 car ga-
rage and much morel Of-
fered at $83,500 Ask for
Mike or Diane, n9-75OO e-
21 MacKenZie

206 Fisher, near HIli New
kitchen, refinished oak floors
and wood work, central air, 2
fireplaces, mamtenance free,
completely updated through-
out. 882-0904

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

Upper Duplicateof lower exceptthreebedroomsand
den one anda halt bath,

• SEPARATE mAT AND CENTRAL AIR
CONDmONJNG UNITS • THREE CAR GARAGE

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS • PARK.UKI SEITING
• PARK PRMlEGES

$325,000.00 - SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
446-6602

Basement FrnrshedWithseparatelaundryareasand Irtrge
customrecreationroomWithbuilt-In bar,one half
bath

Newly Landscaped 1OOx150 Foot lot
Inground Sprinklers

Professionally Decorated and Upgraded.
[o\\rr LIVingroomWith fireplace,dining room,tamily

room, Insulatedglass(threeexposures),kitchen
Witheatingareaand budt In appliances,library,
t\vo brdroom<;,one anda halt baths

MACOMB TWP.
Open Sat & Sun. 1-6 p.m.

WOODS. 2,100 square foot Utica Schools. 3 bed-
$142.900 Open Sunday 2-5 rooms plus stUdy, 2 1/i
881-1027 baths. First floor laundry,

ATTORNEY spht- level or colonial from
For your Real Estate sale or $144,900. Freda Dr West

purchase, $200. Reflnanc- of Romeo Plank, North off
lng, $100. Also living trust 24 Mile Rd.
to aVOid probate. Thomas SCHMIDCO BUILDERS
P Wolverton, 285-6507 566-0296.

',r;;;Ht~';=iI
:::i Approximately 1,800 sq. ft., exceptionally dean, t
, I new - modern kItchen wIth all built In !
Iappliances. furnace (forced alr) electr1c.central air, ~

gas hot water tank. 3 bdrms., 3 1/2 baths
(skylfght tn master bath), 2 fireplaces, spnnkler
system. 2 car attached garage. Grosse Pointe
Farms School system.

Thursday, August 27, 1992

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Hard to find 2 1/2 bath
COLONIAL. Custom built
In 1977 Spacious Family
room With fireplace Stun-
ning decor! Impeccably
maintained. For more de-
tails, please call

SINE REALTY
884-7000

RICHMOND Custom BUllt-
1991,3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Brick Ranch Basement,
Central air. large 100x150
wooded lot Many Extrasl

Reduced to $142,000
Owner 727-1555

JUST MOVE IN
1984 Lochmoor

Grosse POinte Woods
$129,900

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, CIA
Updated from floor to roof

884-8213
20300 Lancaster Charmmg 3

bedroom bungalow, Grosse
POinte Schools Completely
updated new oak kitchen,
bath, finished basement
$82,500 Call 881-5807

401 Kercheval- Totally redone
1906 farmhouse Charming
decor, new kitchen and cozy
garden, central air TAPPAN
& ASSOCIATES,884-6200

Moran Road

1335 BUCKINGHAM: FIRST OFFERING
Fabulous - completely renov, ted 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath Colomal w/oversized attached ~arage.
1~legant executive home. Gorgeous new kitchen
open to entertaming area w/casual dmmg and
terra cotta floor. Beautiful hardwood floors, wet
plaster and crown mouldmg. Marble powder
room GFNCA. New roof. Alarm. Spectacular
stone terrace and breathtakmg landscap'ng.
Great neIghbors.
$369,000. Call for Appointment: 881-0999

Open Sun" 8130, from 2-5

800- HOUSE~ FOR .SALE

By Owner
106 HALL PLACE

Threebedroom,two andonehalf bathColomal. PrimeFarms
location,2,000squarefeet. Greatfamily lay-outWith large

kitchenandfamily room New furnace,centralaIr.
$227,500.

881-9061

HARPER WOODS
BY APPT.

1424 TORREY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Charming, spacious 3 bedroom
Bungalow. One bath on main floor, 1/2
in finished basement. Features include:
new deck, landscaping, furnace, central
air, windows. Completely redecorated
throughout. 1,700 square feet.

$157,900 882-0565

19900 Old 8 Mile Rd - clean
3 bedroom bnck bunga-
low With garage and 1st
floor laundry. Ideal for
starter. Grosse POinte
Schools. Offered $46,700.

19357 Beaconsfield. Perfect
starter- 3 bedroom Vinyl
Sided bungalow With fam-
Ily room, basement & ga-
rage. $56,500

19968 Lancaster- large 4
bedroom bnck bungalow.
Family room. Grosse
POinte schools Move
right In! Mr Crean lives
here. $82,500.

20603 Elkhart. Land con-
tract terms. 3 bedroom
bnck, basement and ga-
rage. $69,900.
Call CENTURY 21 AAA

FOR APPT.
771-7771 TIM BROWN

GROSSE Pomte Park 3 bed-
room Single home $52,000
2 family flat, 2 bedrooms
each, $65,000 Land Con-
tract terms, 10% down 331-
3758 No Agents

OPEN SUN 2.4
20275 LENNON

Large 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, finished basement,
family room, central air
$199,900.

SHOWN BY APPT
4 bedroom Colonial, mud

room, attached garage,
family room, extra lot
Reduc ed! $172,900.

GROSSE PTE SCHOOLS
Custom ranch Finished

basement, central air.
Reduced!

ROSEVILLE
2 and 3 bedroom handy

man specials. Priced to
sell fast! L.C. terms.

ANDARY 886-5670.

DETROIT. 8 Mile and Kelly
area Clean 2 bedroom bnck
ranch, fmlshed basement
and garage, less than
$3,700-to close FHA Act
qUicklyl $34,500 Ask for
MIke or Diane, n9-75OO e-
21 MacKenZie

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

800 HOUSES FO~ SALE

Please Include your name,
billing address, bIlling
phone number and claSSI-
ficatIOn desired.

Refer to our claSSified index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information.

FAX 882.1585

r 121 1 ~
BISHOP

Charming Brick Colonial
features4bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths,hardwood floors,
new light fixtures. Built in
cabinets. Moldings, brick

walk, 2 fireplaces.
Perfectlocationl

$239,000. Owner.
... 882-3789 ~

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
Grosse Pointe Park

Three pOSSible, four bedrooms, liVing room, dining
room, hardwood floors, updated electriC two and one
half car garage $59,900 Cash or conventional tp.rms

886.7488

Place a real estate advertisement in the
"YourHome" section of The Grosse Pointe

News and The Connection newspapers and
reach over 108,000 potential buyers!

friday, Noon deadline
{313} 882-6900

FAX (313) 882-1585

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER 19151 Alstead
QUiet neighborhood, near St
John 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
FlOridaroom, central air, An-
derson Windows, full base-
ment, partially fmlshed
$54,900 331-3559

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5, Harper
Woods By Owner 3 bed-
room brick Bungalow, formal
dining room, completely re-
modeled kitchen Grosse
Pomte schools Reduced to
$84,900 20879 Hunt Club
886-7611 Absolutely No Bro-
kers'

PRIME Farms location, exclu-
sive pnvate road New cus-
tom kitchen With bUilt-Ins 5
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 lavs,
mother-In-lawSUite, 1st floor
laundry 6200 square feet
$730,000 Owner may fi-
nance Agent owned Bro-
kers protected. 759-4000

THREE bedroom Bungalow,
large kitchen, new JacuzzI
bath tub, new refngerator,
dishwasher, stove, disposal
No garage, no basement
1823 Anita $71,500. By
owner 821-8722

FIVE bedroom- 20689 Beaufalt
Grosse POInteSchools,bnck
$83,500 Allied Real Estate,
n6-19OO

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

e 194 STEPHENS =
Colonial, 415 bedrooms, 4.5 baths,

famllYroom and hhrary "lib
rll"eplace end wet bar. Large lot ~
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE :'"

881-6300 ~
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e
. 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1236 WAYBURN

Grosse Pointe Park
3 bedroom with new bath,

garage, (DOP) FIre and
burglar alarm system. Ex-
tra parking In rear.
$65,900

Betsy Boynton
Johnstone & Johnstone

884-0600
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

20873 ANITA
BY OWNER

Harper Woods 3 bedroom
bnck ranch-Grosse POinte
Sch ools- Re mod eled
kItchen, natural fireplace,
fInished basement wIth 1/
2 bath, 2 1/2 car garage.
Must see!

884-8767 597-1917
SPACIOUS 3400 square feet

split level In pnme location of
Grosse POinte Woods 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fire-
places, hardwood floors
Everything for your comfort
In move In condition
$255,000 886-8752 Open
Sunday 1- 5 739 Falrford

BRICK Ranch 3 bedrooms, 1
112 baths Great room
Wooded $79,900 772{)203

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch.

Excellent condltlon and
location Near Church,
School and expressway
$85,900 n8-0634

45 WILLOW TREE PLACE
Grosse Pointe Shores

Spectacular home on pn-
vate lane New profes-
sional decor throughout.
Master sUite wIth JacuzzI
and dreSSing room, sec-
ond floor laundry, approxI-
mately 4,000 square feet
ot irvIng space- plus
16'x 35' Indoor poolH

Kathy Lenz
Johnstone & Johnstone

886-3995
973 Pemberton In Park 4 bed-

room, 2 1/2 bath 33Hl066

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

292 Mt Vernon, Grosse POinte
Farms Center entrance Col-
Onial, 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen, family room, central
air, master bedroom With lav,
2,000 sq ft $194,500 886-
6401

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath Col-
onial. Master bedroom With
full pnvate bath, updated
kitchen, family room With fire-
place, finished basement,
central air, new furnace, 2
car garage, large fenced lot
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods Reduced!
886-5570

1114 Buckingham
Grosse Pointe Park

Georgian Colonial.
$299,900 3,500 sq. fl 3
large bedrooms, fireplace
In Master. 2 1/2 baths.
Large center entrance
hall, extensive use at
marble and pewabic tile,
leaded glass, high ceil-
ings, slate root with bUilt
In copper gutters Too
many additional amenities
to Itst Contact John or
Susan Jeziorski, Century
21, Mr. K & Associates.
(JMJ111BUC)

n2-7400.

BY Owner. 20228 Krngsvil Ie,
Detrolt- borders Harper
Woods 3 bedroom VInyl
Sided, lots of extras, appli-
ances stay Open Sunday 1
to 4 886-8211

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LAKESHORE VIllage Town-
house, 2 bedroom end unit,
new kitchen, new appliances,
new carpet, custom stencll-
109, custom drapes $72,500
By apporntment, n1 {)817

1452 BIShop, Grosse POinte
Park old world charm
Leaded glass refinished
floors, new kitchen, taGtefully
decorated throughout Spa-
CIOUSrooms, wonderful lay-
out Quality home Great
pnce reduction Offers en-
couraged, must sell Open
Sunday August 30 & Sep-
tember 6 TAPPAN & ASSO-
CIATES 884-6200

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

HARPER Woods Grosse
POinte SChools, Hunt Club, 3
bedroom, fimshed basement
Fully carpeted Vertical
blinds Very contemporary
$89,900 882-61n

GROSSE POinte Schools
Charming updated Bunga-
low $62,500. Call Laune
Lancaster, Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate. 886-
8710 or 881-8055

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Redecorated 3 bedroom, 1

1/2 bath on Harvard, near
Mack New kItchen,
newer furnace With Cen-
tral air, natural fireplace,
Florrda room, solid 2 car
garage, and more. 882-
8738.

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

BEST BUY
IN FARMS

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, library, extra large
family room, rec room
with extra bedroom, many
special features.

$162,000
Open Sunday 2 to 5

385 Moross
BABCOCK RE AL TY

777-3310

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES- canal
property Open Sunday,
Noon-4. 22506 Maple north
of 10, 2,200 feet of luxury
Beautiful Cathedral ceilings,
formal dining room, family
room WIth fireplace, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 112 baths, walk
10 closets, 60' sea waif Af-
fordably pnced Joe Surmont,
n1-sm.
CLASSIC COLONIAL

on beautifully landscaped
double lot With 4 bed-
rooms, master bedroom
suite has 2 walk-in closets
and fun bath, formal din-
ing room, sunk-in family
room, living room, 4 sea-
sons glass room, 2 1/2
baths, 2 natural fire-
places, basement, 2 car
garage & circle driveway.
Don't let this one get by!
Call & ask for Jean, Cen-
tury 21 Champion, 296-
7000.

Call Peggy Delozier 885-2000 or 886-4618
Coldwell Banker Scltwclt!l.cr Real F.JState

577 SHEWEN ROAD
GROSSEPOJNrE SHORES

Walter Mast Colonial totally updated
• featurrng great rOOM, fJrst floor laundry,

1\ marble foyer w/cathedral ceiling, newer
kitchen & baths, open & spacIous Video
available $575,000

57 COLO~TfALROAD
GROSSEPOB~SHORES

•
Half block from lake featuring master
bedroom WIth sitting room, newer

n kitchen With spacIous adjacent
T.V'/eatmg area LIVing room 37x18
With beamed ceIling and more!

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Aug. 30, 2-4 p.m.

14 Lakeside Ct.

ENJOY THE LAKE BREEZES from the quiet, private deck ...this newer
custom Colonial features all the amemties for care free lIvmg. The family
room IS located by the gourmet kitchen and is highlighted by a stunning
brick fireplace wall. Other desirable features include a handsome library,
convement fIrStfloor laundry and an attached garage.
OWNERS ANXIOUS! $409,900.

ASK FOR CONNIE DUNLA~ CRS, GRI
Associate Broker

Champion & Baer, Inc. 884-5700

r

G GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
make thIS Harper Woods
home the smart deCISIOn
for your family' Presented

In excellent condItIOn, thIS three,
possibly four, bedroom hungalow
offers a natural hrcplace, a fully
eqUIpped, updated kItchen WIth
oak cupboards and spacIOus eatmg
area, an outSide deck With bUllt-m
seatrng and hot tub, and
completely carpeted basf:'ment
With full bath Surrounded by a
lovely fenced yard in quiet
neIghborhood Call now for all the
excltlng details! 882-1753 eves 956-
2233 days, weekends

OPEN SUNDAY 2..5
20919 LOCHMOOR RD.

.-. - , /
$99,500

:..a
PRICE REDUCED
for sale by owner
198 Kerby Road

Grosse Pointe Farms

Charming fOUf bedroom,
farm house. This home
has1,900 sq. ft. of updated
living area. Newer kitchen

and bathroom, gas forced air
heat with central air conditioning.
New carpeting, den and natural
woodwork make this home an
excellent buy! Won't last long at
this reduced price. Call for an
appointment any time.

$174,000
Open Sun. 2-5.

886-5315
or

558-5000
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE . 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSESFOR SALE 803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS 805 FARMS 808 LAKE! RIVER HOMES

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900.

"ALL CASHJJ
Detroit Unwanted Homes

Any CondItion
In Good Areas

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buver

SIX Bedroom nverfront home
near Algonac on 5 acres,
needs complete updatrng
Would make a great bed &
breakfast Askrng $299,000
Make offer 685-3104

HARSENS Island- Immaculate
well malntarned 2 bedroom
cottage on the shlpprng
channel. 313-748-3008.

A DREAM COME TRUE!
On 75 feet of blue 81. Clair

River Immaculate home,
3 bedroom, 2 bath
$194,000

Call Ron- 329-9036
Virginia- 329-4403

Coldwell Banker Joachim

PRESCOTT- 20 miles northeast
of Standish Great retirement
home 2 bedrooms, garage,
enclosed porch, basement
Completely remodeled
$31,000 371-0736

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT

Located In Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area 90'X150'. City wa-
ter, nalural gas. Cable
available. Sandy SOil for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000
(517) 479-6267.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775.4900

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH for DetrOit homes, any
condition, no closrng cost Al-
lied Real Estate, 881-8373

I!13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

809 LAKE/RIVER lOTS

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

TRY my recrUiting busrness for
SIX months while I travel Op-
tion to buy when I return
Call Tom 293-1400

FULL Y operating lucrative
Photo BUSiness and Lab
Owner retiring $70.000
down 652-8717

ART Gallery- Ground floor op-
portUnity for qualified Inves-
tor. active or passIve Involve-
ment Low Investment Very
high return Frnanclng avail-
able 927-5024

- 806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

FAIRCHILDI 25 Mile Rd Res-
torable 1837 farm house With
15 acres (In hay) With
stream. Very fleXible Land
Contract Terms. Asking
$135,000 Julie or Karl 779-
4720

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft. Excellent buy
In Moorrngs. Two bed-
rooms, two baths, livmg
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tennis, pool
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back.

PALM BEACH VACINJTY
AtlantiC Ocean Front Condo
2 bedroom, den, 2 baths,

terraces, garage parkmg,
pool, tennis. $280,000.
313-642-2730 or 313-543-
6740.

ALTER south at Jefferson
Wonderful Investment oppor-
tUnity rncludes vacant rot
next door 2 bedrooms up
and down $37,000 TAPPAN
& ASSOCIATES, 884-6200

MORANG- 8 units, all 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, hvmg room,
kitchen Modern BUIlding
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
884-6200

OUTSTANDING property
Beautiful home With huge en-
tertarnment center rncludlng
large granite pool On Black
River 10 a prestigious section
of Port Huron Three bed-
rooms 4 baths 2 complete
laundry areas, 800 square
feet of decking at house
Dock, steel sea wall plus.
plus ThiS you must see
Priced at $297,500 For sale
by owner Call John Cook.
313-822-1788 for additional
details

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Waterfront Homes
Port Huron

100 foot sandy beach, con-
crete dock WIth steel
hOiSt, boat house, 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, flnrshed
lower level, Flonda room,
private lot $335,000

50 foot beach. deep lot With
underground sprinkling
system, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, 1,320 square foot
Ranch, 2 car garage
Priced at $165,900

And Many More Properties
Call BILL

Real Estate Masters
1.313.987.8600

313-982-4282 _@ve~

LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2
bedroom townhouse, club!
pool $54,900 771-7587 or
296-5414.

THE Berkshlres, 1750 Vernier,
Grosse Pomte Woods 1
bedroom, spacIous unrt
Home Warranty TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES, 884-6200

LAKESHORE Village, 22964
Lee Court, remodeled
$57,900 DIana, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

ST. CLAIR
SHORES
CONDO

20800 Beaconsfleld- East-
land Woods Manor- Su-
per clean 2 bedroom
ranch style condo on 1st
floor. Basement, carport.
All appliances. Only
$67,900.
Call Century 21 AAA

771-7771
TIM BROWN

WINDWOOD Pomte- Beautiful
2 story foyer open to one
floor hvrng, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large kitchen With dln-
109 area, lovely hVlng- drnlng
room With Morgan fireplace,
marble surround and hearth.
Outstanding decor, den,
maIO floor laundry, screened
porch, attached garage, ap-
phances and all Window
treatment rnc By appornt-
ment only $205,000 775-
0128

HARRISON Twp 16 Mile! Jef-
ferson Georgous 2 bedroom,
1 1!2 baths, finrshed base-
ment, attached garage Mid
70's Century 21 AM, 777-
9000

CLINTON Twp Condo, By
Blake, MoraVian Woods, 3
bedroom, 3 full bath, finished
basement, wooded lot
alarm, many extras
$155,000 469-1043

LAKESHSORE Village, 22976
Marter Immaculate town-
house. all appliances In

eluded Make an offer
'$62.500 TAPPAN & ASSO-

CIATES, 884-6200

GRAVIER Mack! Cadieux
Condo 1 bedroom garden
unit Appliances rncluded
$75 marntenance Includes
heat. water, rnsurance Han-
dlos 882-7300

CONDO- Clinton Township, 2
bedroom Ranch, 1 car ga-
rage, patto. finrshed base-
ment, full bath Land Con-
tract available $89,900 526-
6571, after 6 p m

IT'8A~
COOL 1(Jll£
~

Buckle-Up

Call ADELL STOVER for
COInplete details. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate. 884-6103 or 886-
5800.

cluding master bedroom
suite, large family room,
formal dining, attached 2
car garage, park like lot.
Priced under market!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sprawling ranch on large

lot. 3 bedrooms, family
room, central air, first
floor laundry, attached ga-
rage, LakeView Schools.
Stieber Realty

775-4900

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

SUPER "SITE" CONDO
One of the most fantastic

unrts and one of the larg-
est Units and grounds.
Many "Lakevlews" and
overlooking Lakeshore
Rd Large backyard you
can enJoy from your deck
and not have to maintain
It New super Interior de-
cor by D.J. Kennedy.
Party clubhouse & pool
plus I have "thirty-four" or
more very Important fea-
tures to tell you about.

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

1400 sq. ft. office bUilding
for sale. Mack Avenue!

Land Contract Terms.
Stieber Realty

775.4900.

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

SHORE POINTE
Lowest priced home in
Shore Pointe! 8 1/2 &

Mack, completely
remodeled, 2 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath, very private
patio, 2 fireplaces.

Comfortable, qUiet home.
$127,800. 775.1083

LAKESHORE Viliagel 2 bed-
room Townhouse NEW Fur-
nace, air, kltchenl Many ex-
tras, must see I $72,000 772-
9686

CADIEUX/ MACK AREA
1 & 2 Bedroom Co-op apart.

ments From $18,000 to
$24,000 Spartan Realty
885-3461

RIVIERA TERRACE
Sharp condo located In St

Clair Shores NautIcal
Mile, East of Jefferson
Close to all mannas,
many updates, popular
mid-level Unit Pnced In
the $50's

Stieber Realty
775.4900

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Estate
sale. Large 3 bedroom
brick ranch near The Milk
River. 1 1/2 baths, fire-
place, 2 car garage.
Needs decorating.
(37MID).

HARPER WOODS- 3 bed-
room brick ranch with
family room including fire-
place. Attached garage,
in- ground pool. Grosse
Pointe schools $88,000
(07VAN)

COUNTRY L1VING- 30
acres outside Manne City
Contemporary colonial,
great room, pole barn
with 9 stalls, huge pond
for swimming. Many ex-
tras (96SPR)

MILLAR/ MORAVIAN- Ex-
clusive area of Clinton
Twp. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
contemporary ranch with
Side entrance, garage,
vaulted family room, natu-
ral fireplace, super land-
scaping. $129,900.
(70SAN).

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Value
priced 4 bedroom colonial
In the 11 Mile/ Jefferson
area. Family room with
fireplace, dining room, 2
car attached garage plus
other extras. $139,900.
(09JEF).

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778.8100

OPEN SUN 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

818 Bishop. Stunmng 3
bedroom bnck ranch near
the Lake New kitchen, 2
full baths, new roof, se-
cluded court Lake View,
attached garage

OPEN SUN 2-5
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
410 Lothrop Exceptionally

maintained 3 bedroom
brick Colonial, 2 1/2
baths, large family room,
den/ lib, frnrshed base-
ment Many updates, 2 1/
2 car garage

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2500 sa. FT. MUST SELL
Four be droom Colonral In-

882.1585

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem .•.

just Call 882-6900
• &: say charge it! bOO J

~~---. ~

St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom Bungalow

with formal dining room,
natural fireplace, garage.
$72,900. Must be sold
Immediately!

Eastpointe
Custom built 3 bedroom

bnck Ranch, with partially
finished basement, 22
foot country kitchen, large
lot, 2 1/2 car garage.
Must be sold immediately!

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

mal. Featunng: formal din-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot tot, garage. $81,900.
Must sell.

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp SIX room brrck
Ranch. Featuring: fin-
Ished basement, family
room, natural fieplace,
dining room and garage.
Must be sold immediately!

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq. ft. Ranch. Featuring:
Family room, formal din-
Ing room, natural fire-
place. 100' x 156'
wooded tot & 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage. $79,900.
Must be sold.

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and c1assl-
flcatron desired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing mformatlon

FAX
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F eatunng a large garden/family room overlookmg the
fantastIC gardens and pnvate rear yard, den, updated
kitchen Three bedrooms, three baths, and upstall'S

slttmg room round out the house

Pied-a-terre With lots of space on qUiet and secluded
street GracIous four-bedroom, two-and-one-half-
bath hlde-a-way LIbrary and extra space on thrrd

floor for teenagers or guests

HOMES FOR LIVING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 SPACIOUS FIRSTFWOR ...

OUR NEWEST USTING IS AT 20729 WICKS lANEl
This charmmg home offers a newer decor,
kitchen, deck, bathrooms, marble fireplace and

more You'll enJOYthe large lot on a quiet cul-de-sac.

K nchen Yesteryear charm and today's
technology combme In thIS Kenwood
Road hOrrJe. Gaggenau range, double

ovens, center ISland and butler's pantry for
parties Lots of bedrooms

CENTRALLY LOCATED

Near the Village and HilI, park, schools
and bus ThiS seven-bedroom home
has a spacIous floor plan With garden

and family room on first floor and slttmg
room on second

Occupancy~ Haven't sold your home
yet? If the answer to the last question
IS no, call us today about the owner

finanCing on thiS wonderful four-bedroom
home In Grosse Pomte Farms

Completely redecorated In the past fIVe
years, thIS English-style Condo is
located near shoppmg, transportatIOn

and park Attention to every detail ISpaId
In the new kitchen

W:UK TO THE PARK

J
ust a half-block from Jefferson bus to
downtown, thiS charming two-
bedroom, t wo-and-one -hal f- bath
Condo has newer carpetUlg, central aIr,

tasteful Window treatments and more

IARGE OPE~ ROOMS
~-

I t4
¥ "'" I ~

" '"! --irA

Are the forte of thiS charmmg three-
bedroom Cape Cod m Grosse Pomte
Formal hvmg room flows mto a formal

dlnmg area Kitchen IS open to the family
room for casual IIvmg

IF TRADmOX IS",

Wat you want, you'll love thIS three-
bedroom Colomal In the Windmill
POinte area Newer decorating,

kitchen, bath, hardwood floors Just begm
to describe thiS lovely home

HOlt- '\TIHOOT HEADACHES

Dramatic and sophistIcated three-
bedroom condominIUm on a qUIet
tree-lined Grosse Pomte lane It

features hardwood noors, hIgh cellmgs
and a peaceful shaded porch

POSSESS HOUSING".

Value FUld quality, craftsmanshIp and
good taste Ul thISgreat Grosse Pomte
Farms location Pnde of ownership

shmes through out thiS three bedroom
home at 458 MadISOn

SHORES RANCH...

That IS not Just a drrve-by You must
vIew thiS home from the lflSlde out
All new kitchen, decoratmg,

refinished hardwood floors, SpaCIOUSfloor
plan, and beautiful expansive ree room

LET mE SUN...

Shme on thIS pretty three-bedroom
Grosse Pomte Park home One of Its
many features IS an attraCliVesun room

- a flower growers dehghl Another IS Its
new modem kitchen

TAKE THE LEAD...

Own the bUilder's OWN home' The
latest In energy effiCiency, fresh
decor, first floor laundry, oversized

garage and prrvate All of thiS IS Just steps
from Lake St Clarr

886-6010
114 Kercheval

A Mernbef Of

GENESIS SM N:~:/:fk
GlDl--~lNrr IIIAtl

EAbUt
EMPlOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

ME.'!BER OF GROSSE POINTE IlOARD OF REALTORS A~'D MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVlCF, "'WHIGA:-I A'lSOCIAT10N OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

..
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The '90s WOlWln

SPOITING A TREND? A glance at designers' fall, 1992, collectIOns makes it clear that animal prints continue
to be a hot motif. Sometimes they serve as a smgle splash of patterned color in an otherwise monochromatic
look, as in this contemporary claSSIC from Calvin Klem Heft). In some cases, they're featured as all,over
prints, as in this dramatic Bill Blass pantSUIt (center). And, sometimes, animal prints are playfully provoca.
tive, as in this sultry side.slit suit from Carohna Herrera (rightl. Whatever the approach, the effect is delillht.ful,

Hair: What's in and what's out for fall '92

BEING A SLAVE TO FASHION IS JUST NOT FASillONABLE ANYMORE. ~omen want op~ions. They are we~r.
In what fits their moods and tastes - and they won't be subject to the whuns. of ~he fashIOn wo~ld ev~r again.
Sr!art designers who recognize this fashion. forward movel!1en~ are ~e.thmk~ng f~e '9~a.:.s~n r':~~: t~hey
design The three eveningwear pieces above - all from GeorglO dl Sant Angelo or kIP. ree
totally'different looks. di Sant' Angelo knows that one evening a wo~an may wa!lt to If 0 .~ egdt In a lfhg,
slinky design another night she may want to ruffle some feathers with a dramatJ~ p~n 8m, an on ano er
occasion, she'may want to totally change her look with a short, flowing dress. Fas~lO~ s future depends on the
conswner, not the designer ... lsn't It nice to be the choreographer of your own destiny,

Here are more of the "m~" and "outs" of half fa~hlon from the experts at Sassoon

stylists keep up wllh the trends and can
offer new suggestIOns m all of these
areas, generally WIthouta fee "

What's new tJus year? ''The new cuts
are clasSIC,structured shapes and com
plement thiS season's strong menswear
mfluence," Euenne says. "Look for
more rounded, sImple, sleek shapes'
Today's haIr hd~ a new energy - It's
clean, healthy, well-condItioned with
out bemg weighted down

"ThIS time last year, that look
couldn't be achieved because condl-
1I0ners, by nature, weigh harr down So,
we asked our laboratones to develop a
product that condmons harr without the
bUildup."

The result IS Vidal Sassoon's Styhst
ChOIce, customized shampoos and
conditioners that help prevent bUildup
before It happens, even on fme harr.

Weighted down harr, assocIated WIth
tradillonal heavy conditIOners, can
keep loday's soft, rounded shapes look
mg flat mstead of fashIOnable.

techmques, can update last year's look
"In additIOn to regular salon VISits,

It's a good Idea to have your stylist
work WIthyou to re-evaluate your look
at least once a year," he says "New
cuttmg, colormg and permmg tech-
mques and products are ongomg Good

OUT
• WIspy bang~
• H81r that hides the face
• Side parts
• Styles copIed from movie stars and
magazmes

• Products that work for all hair types

• Heavy condJlloners that weIgh down
the shape of a style

• Mousy harr shades
• Out-of-control splfll1perms
• Square angular shapes
• MIsdlagnoslllg your cut and care needs

IN

How long does a hairstyle last?
"Even very claSSICshapes need a sed
sonal change," accordmg to Etienne,
Manager of VIdal Sassoon Salon m
New York Increasmg volume, chang-
mg the angle of a bob, movmg the pdI1.
and applymg styling product with new

• ChUnky bangs
• HaIr that opens away from the face
• Center parts
• individualized looks based on bone
structure

• Products that zero m on hair type
and current conditIOn

• CondJllOners that prevent bUildup
before It starts

• Dramallc haJr color
• Soft, romanlIc waves
• Round, flUid shapes
• Salon consultatIOns

Soft, sensual and elegant

UNFORGETTABLE EVENING WEAR ... Strictly for the affairs intended to make everlasting memOfles,
Designer Norma Kamali presents the classic dress (left) that's stIll very current, with long sleeves, tapered top
and flared bottom, from her fall '92 collection. In the center, solid plus sheer equals a uniquely delicate,
sophisticated dress from the Bill Blass fall collection. From Anne Klein's fall collection (righU, a dress that
projects elegance WIth a hint of pizzazz - a sleeveless \ehet dining dress with soft, sheer arm.length dress
gloves - a serious show stopper.

( ~

ELEGANCE IN SIZES 14-26

FALL "1992 FASHION SHOW"

Be Elegant, BeSophisticated. Evening wear now arriving daily at
Lisa's Elegance in SIzes14-26. Wrapped up in Fall 1992 Collection FashIon Show

Tues. Sept. 15th at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial

For Reservations and Infonnation Call882-3130
19583 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
(between Broadstone & L1ttlestone In the Woods.)

882-3130
Mon.-Sat 10'00.5'00. rhur 10-7:30 Amer. Express. Visa • MC

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Our Ceylon sapphire and diamond necklace is
a possession to be prized for generations.

This one-of-a-kind masterpIece is designed by Pamela Ahee Thomas
and is hand crafted in 18 karat gold. The centerpiece,

a 22 carat Ceylon sapphire surrounded
by collection quality diamonds.

A PRECIOUS POSSESSION

7 .e_
s

I



THE
FALL/HOLIDAY
COLLECTIONS:
GIORGIO ARMAN! • JOSEPH ABBOUD
GEODA • NOVIELLO BLOOM • SCAASI
OSCAR DE LA RENTA • AMATO
BARRY BRICKEN VALENTINO
KLEINBERG SHERRILL • BEGEDOR
HERRERA • FIANDACA • DE VECCHI
CHRISTIAN DIOR HOLLY HARP
HANRO • ROBERTAPINTO • NEILBIEFF

78 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 881-7020

WaLEnt£:. JEWELERS
16849 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881-4800

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 THURSTILL9

What an exqUIsIte combmahon A genuIne,
handcarved "Mother & ChIld" Cameo Pm!
Pendant and a beautIful floral mohf Jewelry box
Each IS remIDlscent of a bygone era, where fIDe
craftsmanship and E'legant stylmg were the rule,
not the excephon A perfect gIft and a true
expressIon of your love

Express Your Love With Our
Mother & Child Cameo Gift Set

€i~
~ The look Created For Every
~ Woman by ...
; .london If)'[i9inaLi.l~9::iE
; 15% OFF ~.~~~~
~ Bra & Panty Sets
~ Full figure sizes
~ available

~ "GRAND OPENING"
~ at

~ Pointe Plaza
~ corner of Mack & Morass 88J -3590

~
~2625~hi:~~;;Road

The Hoover - 1] Shopping Center 755 -J070
Warren

u-
Q::::
f--
UJ
~~«
0)
Q::::«
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Modern man

START THE SCHOOL YEAR OFF ON THE RIGHT TRACK for your
favorite little lady, with an outfit from the Mother and Child Collection
by Laura Ashley for fall '92.

8
FENDI.

r!'•••-l
JOIN US FOR A PRIVATE Sf rOWING OF

TI IE NEW FENDI EYEWEAH COLLECTION

MENSWEAR HAS TAKEN A NEW TURN for fall, 1992, with brighter,
bolder interpretations of traditional favorites. Modern but classically
influenced, sports jackets for today's man have an updated traditional
look in both color and fit. Gone are the days of linebacker shoulder pads
and drab grays and blues. Instead, men can look forward to a season of
cleaner lines, large check prints and an assortment of flashy colors
(including fire engine red), Designer Donna Karan has broken new
ground with a premier line of menswear (above left) in customary
Karan colors and shapes. At right, many a man's favorite, a t.shirt and
Levi's jeans, creates a winning look when paired with a sport coat from
Gianni Versace's V2 line.

WED SEPTEMBER 2ND G-0PM
IIOHS D'OEUVRES & REFRESII,\IENTS

19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods 882-9711

Fashion Value Quality
best describes

Celebrating 66 years of Business
Fabulous Unrivaled Ultimate

Fun by Arpin
OF WINDSOR

August 27, 1992
gROSSE POINTE NEWS/THE CONNECTION

THIS SEASON'S MUST.HAVEVEST takes newsy Native American detail.
Ing and combmes it with one.of.a.kind, handpainted jeans for of.the.
moment fashIOn wIth comfort. wearability and affordability factored in.
All from the Marigall MathIs Weekend CollectIon.

~flrpin~ '92.~
w. Collection of Luxuriously

Designed Furs.
SHOP & COMPARE!

Discover the Advanloije
of shopping firpln\

~ «'J ~ __ •

'< h, ~ TfIIC:I" ~.~In/ I/ttpin
OF WINDSOR

No Duly
No Sales lox

Full Premiums on
U S Funds

OPEN MON. Thru SAT, 9. 5130 484 PEUSSlER,Downtown Windsor
1.519.253.5612

SUAVE AND SOPffiSTICATED - A relaxed cardigan blazer, such as a
forties-influenced sweater from Laura Ashley, is an alternative to dandy
dressing when a jacket is too constraining.

~--M~~~~~t~ & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

- mna - me •• --', . _.



confUSing slmLiar words, even
frequent daydreaming - all mIght be
VISIon-related"

Other mdlcahons of pOSSIbleVlSlOlI
problems llIc1ude
• Dlshke and aVOIdanceof close work,
• 'IUnung or hltIng the head to one

side,
• Closmg one eye whlle readmg,
• Trouble fimshmg tImed wntten

asSIgnments,
• MovllIg closer to a book or desk

when readlllg;
• Excesslve bhnklllg or rubbmg of

eyes,
• Losing place whlle readlllg, and
• Complamts of headache, nausea

and d,zzllIess
For elementary school chIldren,

haVlng poor vIsIon can Interfere WIth
learning the baSICSA chIld's eyes are
shll developlllg at the same hme he or
she IS learmng language, math and
other fundamental slulls

Teetin g VISIonslulls an nu ally - as
a back-to-school baSIC - can help a
chIld's educatlOn

Wedding Cakes
Adorned with

Fresh Flowers to
Complement Your
Wedding Party.
Let Mr. Josef's
Create a Cake

Especially For You.
881-5710

21150 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Grosse Pte. Wds , MI - For the start of
the school year, a professional eye exam
for cluldren should be a back-to-school
basIC along with new shoes and other
supplies, accordmg to '11m 1,\).ohe of
Woods Optical

"It may, m fact, be the smgle most
Important exammatlon a chIld receives
at the beg>nning of the academlc year,"
said '11m Wylie "Many school-age
chlldren may be inaccurately labeled as
slow and unable to keep up m class
because of correctable, but undetected,
vision problems"

According to Richard L Hoppmg,
o D , of the Better VIsIon Institute, a
non-profit orgamzahon, one m SIX
chIldren between 5 and 12 years old
has vision problems that can affect
reading and learnmg abllity

"Youthful eyes change very rapIdly
and as they do, early detechon IS
essenhal to a chIld's success m school,"
'11mWylie said "A host of difficulties -
remembenng what is read,

Good Vision: A Back-to-school Basic For Children

Precious Moments Lingerie
18667 E. Ten Mile • Roseville

Between 1-94 and Gratiot
772-5550

M-F 10-6, Sat 11-5

• Kama Sutra Oil
• Baby Dolls
• Maraboo Slippers
• Garter Belts
• Bustiers
• Bikini Thong Sets
• Fishnet Stockings
• Body Stockings
• Braza Bras
• Temporary Tatoos
• Jezebel Pushup

Bras

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTRIES
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The

Metro area's
largest instock

selection of

". ,
--"

10% OFF
EHTIIUE STOCK OF CttlLDIUEHS
SCttOOL SttOES & SH EAKE~S

• Docksiders
• Sebago
• Stride Rite
• Campsides
• Peaks Tennis Shoes
• Converse

Sale Ends Labot Day

Captivating coats

Howl them over

VERFAILLIE C1 COSSE'lTE'S SHOES
"Where Fit is Our Concern" ~

~ 235 I5 Nine Mile Mack Dr., S.C.S. 775-5537 =
Mon - Thurs. 9-6. Frl 9-7, sat 9-5 ~

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

S'lRIKING ACCESSORlEi'I add a dImenSIOn of drama to this decidedly
cit~ -chIC off('r1Og flOm Perf) Elh<; tor fall. 1992 DeSIgner Marc Jacobs
has a flaIr for the fanCIful; here, a mt'n<;\\ear-insplred bowler, sparkling
belt. studded leather choker and bracelet. top off an ensemblp that com-
blnt's th(' bt>sl of effol.tles!> elegance and casual comfort. -

-

WRAP YOURSELF in style this fall, with J.G. Hook's fashionable
menswear-influenced houndstooth overcoat or fur-trimmed jacket
featuring ThermoloftTM insulation. The jacket is printed with a winter
floral pattern on a luxurious microfiber that is buttery 80ft to the
touch.

f"«...%...
/v "":: ........ h,.-'Y

/

concepts in cultured pearls, the
claSSICSremam popular.

Cultured J?earl necklaces and
bracelets - 10 single, double and
tnple strands often accented WIth
jeweled clasps.

Mabe pearl earrings - set m
claSSIC gold bezels as well as
contemporary dangle style,

To accent both claSSIC and
contemporary fashIOns, explore
Pearl Jewelry thIS season.

PIctured here are the following
(all from Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte
Woods):
Top - Amencan cultured pearls
set 10 custom deSIgned (by Pamela
Ahee Thomas) gold earnngs
accented WIth dIamonds
MIddle - 6 strands of cultured
pearls dangle from gold tops set
WIth baguette and bnlllam cut
diamond,
Bottom left - Lustrous South Sea
Pearls are accented by a ,pray of
baguette and bnlllant cut
dIamonds and 18 karat gold.
Bottom nght - Baroque South Sea
Pearls dangle from 18 karat gold
channel set with bnlllant cut
dIamonds.

Leather for an)' weather

, '
<,.{It fA"
..f

1ft ~
.~r ' \
f ~~

~~>
RESTAURANTS

Be Our Guest
for a

FREE
A&W Root
Beer Float@!

To receIve your free A&W Root Beer F1oa~, bring tlus ad in to the
A&W Restaurant In Lakeside Mall in Sterling Heights, Michigan.
Offer expIres' October 31, 1992

I, ..
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LFATHER WAS EVERYWHERF on thp runwa.ys for fall '92 Here. prool
, from dp<;lgner Donna Kardn that you can bundle up and still makt. Ii

• fashIon slatemenl 10 hpr thrpe-quarter length leather trench 10 e~pre<;<;o
Sho" n "Ith j!rll\ turtleneck

Pearls are the focus in fall fashions
, I he Uasslcs Are In - and pearls

will be a hIghly preferred gem for
tillS fall Wah all the new fashIOn

: mnovatlons thIS season, the subtle
warmth and luster of cultured
pearls Imparts a distinctly
femmme accent

Whlle pearls are stili used In
man) classIc ways, there now are a
number of versallle jewelry Ideas
belOg Implemented \\Ilh pearls
They mclude

• Cultured pearl<; bemg \\orn with
my<;tery clasps - several cultured
pearls 10 one necklace are IOset
with a threaded clasp that IS

,Iudden WIthin each pearl ThIS
all(1\\, the same neCKlace to be
\\om at ,everal dlflerent lengths
or .J<; two ,Ingle strands or even

, mIxed WIth a bracelet - all WIth
the same strand of pearls

Pearl enhancer, - the,e are
pendants ,et \\ah pearl, or other
gemstones thaI can clip onto pearl
necklaces a, \\1'11a, gold .hams or
SIlk cords

Larflng Jackel <; for pearls -
the,e are earnng Jackets that can
be \\orn \\Ith cultured pearl ,tuds
) et they stili allow the pearl ,tud
to be \\Orn ,eparalel)

In additIOn 10 the ne\\ \ ersallle

_ ........_----- = • •

I
- -- . -. •
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o BLUE. o REEN.

Over 180 great stores and services Located at Hall Road (M-59}and Schoenherr In Sterling Heights Monday- Saturday 10 OOa m 9 OOp m Sunday Noon 6 OOp m (313) 247-1590

Left and Right Clothes, Complete Athlete and Imperial Sports, Shoes, Foot ActIOn, Children's fashIOns and shoes, Kids Foot locker

- t. .xa" .. ---nn

~

~
~---~ --

I'- .,
~.. ,,:-a. ~~--~

-•

Athlete's Foot
Complete Athlete

Foot Action
Foot Locker
Great Stuff

Herman's World of Sportmg Goods
Impenal Sports

Kids Foot Locker
Lady Foot Locker

Lord Be Taylor
Hudson's

JCPenney
Sears

Crowley's

--ATHLETIC WEAR--

LAKESlDe~

EVERYTHING YOU'D EXPECT.
AND THE UNEXPECTED.

• emnam

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



110 non\en,e \tr,lIght tdlkmg 51)Ie, of
H,un S 1111mJJl D\\ Ighl D EI~nhowel
Rondld ReJgdn .md George Bush

NOldble except 10m 10 the dommdm
1\\0 \hoe Amenc.IlI poJIIKal S\'ilem <11"('

Ihe JeS-M ~hoe' lrJhed lor pre\ldem,
L \Ildon lohn\oll Jnd Gerald Foro

Johnson I.nowll Jor loungmg droUlld
III hI' undemcdr 111 the pre\ence of hl~
per\ollJI ad\ I,or, \dcnflCed cld'i~IC
\lvle lor pep,ondl (omlor, Accordmg
to DIMeol,\ the brJsh leXdn comple
melliI'd hll pldlll tJII.IIlj: 'ilyk \.\ I1h
e\ ep pldlJler 10ol.IIlg foolwedr

In lodd\ \ hlgn tech dge hand mal,
In,!. ~hoe' .\ d d) IIlg an J0I10\IOn 8-
Murph\ remJln' the onl) Amencan
mdnllldllurer 01 ~upenor grade men\
footwear to 'Ill! emplo\ full tIme coh
bler\ I:.dl h handmdde J & M 'ihoe
reqUlre~ more than 16') separate opera
tlOm and Ihc compall\ S Iwo crafts
men are able to make onlv SIXor seveI'
pdlr' of \hoe\ d \\ eel.

All fashions pictured available
at Lisa's lid -elegance in sizes
14.26 19583 Mack Avenue "in
the Woods"

The
Ancients
claimed

~fI~
63 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
885.5755

--=--( £.r;;:.) MEMBER AMERICAN
~. GEM SOCrE'N

that the god Vishnu searched the
depths of the sea 'or a pearl to adorn
his daughter on her wedding day. Since
pearls were considered carriers of love,
happIness and good fortune, thIS was
indeed an appropriate gift.

Of course, even without magical powers, pearls are an excellent
choice tor a bride. On this special day she wants to look her best,
and nothing is as flattering as the pearl's unique glow

OUR PEARL JEWELRY STARTS AT $30 00. PLEASE PLAN TO
VISIT US SOON.

and other earth tones, so Important
to the "Western Look" that's not for
Fall Just pull on your best cowboy
boots, and throw on your shll1lest
silver, and you're ready to nde, 111 d

grea t all-around romper
embelh"hed wIth stud"
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A COBBLER'S VIEW OF
THE PRESIDENTS

"-l-cordll1!! 10 Jn Amenedn Indldl.
prO\ erb you can I ,udge d mall unn:
\OU \e \\alkcd a mil, m hi, 1ll0ll-J\IIl'

SIIlU: 1l\'>O John,too & Murph\ hd'
h,lndll1,lde fOOl \\ Cdr lor I' \ cn U ~
pre\ldcot - 2" III dlJ The IrddlllOn
'OllllllUe, \\ Jlh J&M lI1<lstcr udll,man
!)ometllch DIMeolJ wno ha\ pef\lHlJI
h lr,lfled thc loot wear of all AmencJ ,
1\10del n d.I\ pre'ildenl\ Irom HJrr\ S
[ IUI\1,m to George Bu,h

~e\ en 01 lhe nml pre~ldent\ I \ e
h,mdlrJflet! toot\\edr tor hJ\e cholcn
(rom one ot two cIJ\\" ,tvle, - etlher
tilt E n\ 0) or the Ali1bJ\\ddor
DIMeolJ \,IV\

I he Envo\ - a c1c!lcJteh pertorJted
hJndmade \\ m!! IIp -- fll thc more
IU.'.dl Sen\lbJlltl':' 01 Johl1 J- I\..enncd)
.md RKh,lrt! NI\Oll

111CAmh,I"dtior - d cleJ1l unde~ldt
cd \tr.tll!hl IIp - \\d' \\ell 'iulled for Ihe

PARISIEN CHIC pIctured left
The beautiful bt) Ie and elegance of
PUllS cotme 1" eVident In the Imes
of thlb Sdvl1le SUit The longel
straight black skIrt mlrrorb the
drop of hemllnec; 111 fdbhlOn tlllS
fall It IS offset by the deep, nch,
red \\001 crepe blazer and It'S
ornate closure
Style and elegance 111 large sIzes
has never been more chic

GO WEST FOR FALL! pictured
nght Combll1( brown, 1u"t, gold

Fashion for the great outdoors

CLASSIC FAVORITE: For fall '92, Eddie Bauer offers a new lightweight
version of its popular Windfoil Jacket. It is lined with Allied Fibers'
Hydrofile nylon brushed knit mesh, which wicks moisture away from
the body to keep the wearer dry and comfortable while enjoying the
great outdoors. The hydrophilic (water loving) nylon actually pulls
moisture away from the skin and pushes it through the mesh so that it
can evaporate quickly. The classic styling of the zip.front jacket
includes two front, zipper slash pockets, knit cuffs and waistband, plus
color contrasts at the collar and label. The lightweight W~dfoil is avail.
able in sizes small, medium, large and extra large.

The sh ining season

FOR FALL '92, IT'S YOUR TIME 1 0 SHII\'E Dc.igners have brightened up the runways with evening \\ ear
that literally sparkles Bob Mackie, long kno\\ n for Ills fun and funky fashIOns, has taken elegance to a new
dimension with a gold ~trapless gown (left) that feature~ a figure-flattermg pleated skirt and slIghtly dropped
torso. From Norma Kamali: a glamorous bugle bead dre~.. (center} with a wide V neckhne that will make ~'ou
the star of the show. Ralph Lauren's Jet black sequined minidress (right) shimmers provocalJvel) It's a s~re-
fire attenlJon getter

Available at Valente Jewelry
16849 Kercheval - In The Village

Grosse Pointe 881-4800
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g'~ t6 StfIte
METRO SKI & SWIM IMAGE

22420 Harper Ave.
4 Blocks South of 9 Mile at Elizabeth

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 • (313) 779-7760
Mon. - Fri. 10 - 7 Sat. 10.6

houeltl' CJplUre country dre\\ll1g e\pe
Cldlh \\hen l'\ccllted 111neh \\001

• II 01 JJcl.el 1\ 100 con~tr,lInll1g \uh
\Ilture .I relJxed l-,Irdlgan hlaler LlUrd
"-'ohley otler, ,uch Jn optIOn thl\ 'ieJ
\on \\ lIh .1 fortle\ Il1fluenced \wcJler
It, draped appeal and pale celery color
hnng ,I ,otter edge 10 ddlldl alltre

• A fe\\ \\ell cho\en acce~\one\
lOlllpl.:le Ihe 1001, [",emIJ]., lnclude .I

hroJd hfITn hdl 10 convey mY'ilery .I
\ll~ l ro!\,n lor dram,1 gIOI e\ a, a louch
o( 'Ophl'tll,1I101l Jnd L1a\\lc oxford
,hoc, lor the ,ell\lhJlll) thai I' pure
d.md)

Harmony House In Lakeside Mall
Upper level between Sears and Winkelman's

Ctltbrntillg -IS )'lOl'S ill busiHlSs

"-~-~r ••••••••••••••••••• ~
• •• •• •• •• •• •
;COUPON :
• PRESENT THIS COUPON AT ANY HARMONY HOUSE •
• LOCATION TO RECEIVE $2 OFF ANY REGULARLY •

PI?ICEDCD ($999 OR MORE) OR CASSETTE ($8.99 OR
• MORE). NO LIMIT. NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS. •
• THIS COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE OIS- •

..
COUNT. EXPIRES 9.8.92. IGROSSEPOIHTEHEWSl ..•••••••••••••••••••

)0111 IIlW),' .Uld Illc\I\lc \houl,) hl
mJJor lOIl\lOcr.UHJrl, \\hen ChOO'IIH!
\\ hLcll IOL)~I' tit, m"'1 'ulI.lhlc Lilhe'r
\\ ,II thl' ,e 1'011 , l.IllumH! c,lplurc, the
mJle per~ooJ \\ IlhoUI lamouflaglng Ih.:
female shdpe

• A Idcket Jnd \\ ,II\1c03t .:n'iemble
complete, the <I,IIl'h OJ,rl\ OpllOn\
can \dn Irom IrJdtllOndl J11n'1f1J1C
coordlnJte, 10 colorllli ,ep.lIJlc, "",
J' .1 mU\lJrd lhell. hloller and
m.Ihog.In) 'lledc le,1

1-or Clt) chK ,elell a filled gdbar
dille JJcI.eI long l!l length dlld \harpl)
tJI)ored Soh, r bo.:, ,lIld .I ,honer ,II

A mixture 01 m,l',culInC dppeJI Jnd
savv) 5t) lmg mdke' danay dre\\Inl!
om: of thl\ \\ Inter \ ~()lte\t 1001,\ '

• A well-tailored ~hln I~the loundatlon
of dandy dre~\Ing 10 reflect J poh~hed
look select a \t\ Ie In cmp \\ hIle colton
Don t hma you"elf to the men, d,:pdn
ment when cOn'ildenng ) our lhOICe\
Todav\ deqgncr, h,1\c .1 hO\1 01 hlou\c,
that fit the nece".lI} reqUlrel\1enh

• Pant~ are a mU\1 lll\ ChK 1\ he'l
captured \\lIh Li,I"ll gre) Ilannel
trouser, willie \Iretch lodphur, brmg
country charm 10 dipper dre"mg

SOFfNEs.."i SFTh TIff PACE for thl
'90s C1a'i'ilc hlack 1'V('D1 n~ par I"

I"('mt(>rpret~ hy Randolph I>ukl' In

an ultrafiDl'. n hb<'cIJer,l'\ madl' of
Mlcromattlqul'''' mlC'rodPnJl'T
pol}esU'r The mooern fl'atherh~ht
fahnc add. luxun'm' ..ofrn('~' and
draJ'K' and I'nham'I'" th" (om fort of
tn I~ elegal1l, sea'iOnll'''~ "tv"


